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Carter mulls record budget deficit
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President

elect Carter probably will have to 
propose a record budget deficit for 
fiscal 1977 if he decides a government 
program is needed to stimulate the 
economy, Ms advisers say.

The advisers describe the incoming 
chief executive as being concerned 
over public reaction to a record deficit 
because he wants to avoid the big- 
spender label that President Ford 
tried to pin on him during the 
campaiga

One adviser sw ea ted  that the 
prospect of proposing a record budget 
deficit so soon after taking office is 
among the reasons Carter is delaying 
any quick decision on a tax cut or jobs 
program for 1977.

There also is some concern in the 
Carter camp that Congress may balk 
at approving a record deficit.

It is partly to counter these con
cerns that Carter has his transition 
staff preparing an anti-inflation 
program that could be disclosed at the 
same time any economic initiatives 
are announced after the President
elect is swam in Jan. 20.

The deficit for fiscal 1977, which 
started last Oct. 1, already is likely to 
be near $60 billion, according to

congressional budget experts. 
Anything Carter does to increase 
spending or cut taxes is almost 
certain to push it above the record 
deficit of IK .6 billion in fiscal 1976, 
they add.

If Carter decides on the $15 billion to 
$20 billion jobs and tax cut program 
his advisers are recommending, the 
potential 1977 budget deficit could be 
as high as $80 billion.

Carter has repeatedly gone out of 
his way to emphasize that he hasn’t 
yet committed himself to any 
program. He said recently that he 
prefers spending for jobs rather than 
a lax cuttostimulate the economy.

Carter also could decide not to do 
anything, or very little, to stimulate 
the economy, but most Carter ad
visers believe this would be a mistake.

In order to get his programs con
sidered for the current fiscal year. 
Carter must propose them within a 
few weeks of taking office, advisers 
say.

Part of Carter’s problem in getting 
public suppwt for larger budget 
deficits is that many fiscal con
servatives have blamed the persistent

deficits of the past 15 years for the budget by fiscal 1981. One adviser 
nation’s inflation problems. says that still could be possible, even

Carter has pledged a balanced with a record deficit in 1977.

Banning amphetamines 
suggested by DEA boss

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The head of 
the Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration suggests the government 
should ban amphetamines because of 
growing abuse of the drug sometimes 
prescribed for dieters.

“ I seriously question whether 
amphetamines should be made 
available at a ll,”  said DEA 
Administrator Peter B. Bensinger.

He discussed the amphetamine 
problem at a news conference an
nouncing the Ford administration’s 
recommended strategy to fight drug 
abuse. The strategy report was made 
public Saturday.

Bensinger noted that DEA has 
reduced the quantity of 
amphetamines which can be legally 

* proceed  and sold.
But Bensinger said his agency takes 

the position that the F1)A should 
consider whether amphetamines are 
“ an appropriate and needed drug.”

Bensinger said he believes the 
“ FDA is looking at that very 
seriously.”

Under federal law, amphetamines 
are in a category which allows them to 
be prescribed by doctors but sets' 
restrictions on the frequency of the 
prescriptions and impoMs quotas on 
production.

DEA enforces the restrictions on 
various drugs after the Food and Drug 
Administration makes decisions 
about their medical value.

Dr. Robert DuPont, head of the 
t National Institute on Drug Abuse, 
complained that some doctors persist 
in prescribing amphetamines to help 
overweight persons curb their ap
petites. But he said the drug is of 
doubtful value as a long-range dieting 
aid.

Doctors who rely on amphetamines 
for their dieting patients “ are using 
poor judgment,”  DuPont asserted.

Basque separatists suspected

King’s aciviser kicJnapeci
MADRID, Spain (A P ) — Gunmen 

believed to be Basque separatists 
kidnaped an adviser to King Juan 
Carlos on Saturday in an apparent bid 
to upset the monarchy’s referendum 
next week on political reform.

The government quickly ascribed 
political motives to ths abduction of 
Antonio Maria de Oriol Urquijo, 63, 
president of the Council of State and a 
member of the king’s advisory 
council. It said the kidnaping “ wlU not 
influence the Spanish political 
process.”

Hearts *n flowers—

But with the vote only four days 
away, the abduction opened the 
government to charges it had lost 
authority and raised the possibility of 
more “ no”  votes from the right wing 
in the national referendum.

Spaniards are being asked to vote 
Wednesday on a program of reforms 
that inclu^ national parliamentary 
elections next year to replace the 
appointed body instituted by the late 
Gen. Francisco Franco.

Police closed tbe bonier with 
France, on the edge of Spain’s Basque

1
Awesome inflation

With Tom m y Hart

I f  our rate of inflation continues 
through the year 7001, an ordinary 
hamburger (without French fries) 
could cost $5.12 a pop and a wage 
earner would have to be earning up
wards to $300,000 a year to pay the 
butcher, the baker and the candlestick 
maker.

A Chicago personnel consultant ob
served recently that the nation is in a 
“ productivity crisis”  now that could 
result in such price increases in 25 
years.

The consulting firm (Manplan) said 
the specter of such a mega-iitfla- 
tionary future is raised by the 
emergence of ‘power economics’ 
where ‘wages and prices are rigged 
with little relation to supply and 
demand,’ especially by unions in 
‘strateg^ic sectors of the economy.’

Furthermore, say the consultants, 
economic policies are being drafted 
by government to meet short-term 
political expediency instead of future 
economic demands.

It all adds up to what Manplan calls 
‘astro inflation’ in the neighborhood of 
12 per cent annually.

Apparently the coffee producers are 
going to lead all the rest in attaining

F ocalpoint

the price apogee.
*

Would it surprise you to learn that 
the parts to a $350 hearing aid cost 
about $30 and that 40 per cent of the 
600,000 Americans who bought them 
last year received no benefit from* 
them? ^  ♦

Big Spring and Selma, Ala., have 
more in common than sharing the risk 
of lasing their A ir Force bases. Each 
city is looking for a Chamber of 
Commerce honcho.

Selma, however, has something that 
Big Spring doesn’t have — banks that 
open for business on Saturday morn
ings. The Selma banking institutions 
tried a five-day week but it didn’t 
work. There’s a trend in many areas 
of the nation back toward Saturday 
banking.

* * *
Teachers are a suspicious lot. There 

was this one asking a pupil if the poem 
he turned in was original.

“ Sure,”  replied the kid, blushing.
The teadiCT stuck out his hand and 

said: " I  never thought I ’d live to see 
the day Fd meet Rudyard Kipling.”  

(See Hearts, p. 2A, col. 1)

region some 225 miles north of 
Madrid, and began a giant manhunt in 
the capital for four young men with 
submachine guns who whisked Oriol 
from his law office and disappeared 
with him in midday Madrid traffic.

The king and Premier Adolfo 
Suarez were informed of the kid
naping within minutes by Oriol’s son, 
who watched helplessly as the kid
napers forced his father to leave with

SalS t ) « b l  w a s i J f n i h * "  
assassination list issued several 
weeks ago by the Basque separatist 
organization ETA. The initials stand 
for “ Basque Land and Liberty”  in the 
Basque language.

ETA shot to death another of the 
king’s advisers two months ago in the 
Basque capital of San Sebastian and 
killed farmer Premier Luis Carrero 
Blanco with a bomb in Madrid in 1973.

Oriol, a former justice minister, is a 
Basque but has never been associated 
with Basque nationalism. His family 
said he was forced from his office 
minutes after he arrived with a police 
escort to go to work. The family said 
he sometimes worked on weekends, 
but not usually.

Four men wearing dark glasses 
asked first for an appointment. They 
suddenly whipped out guns, forced 
Oriol’s son and secretary to the floor,

Christm as C heer  
Fund tops $400

Donations to the Christmas Cheer 
Fund, wMch provides money through 
the Salvation Army for under
privileged families, have passed the 
$400mark— but just barely.

At noon Satur^y, a total of $409 in 
checks had been received by The 
Herald.

Among latest donors are the Dorcas 
Sunday School Class, Forsan Baptist 
Church, $5; Sew and Chatter (^ub, 
$10; Microbiology Class, Howard 
College, $12; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hardy, $25; Mr. and Mrs. G. H.Briden 
(memory of Mrs. L. H. Rutledge), 
$10; and Ruth Class, First Baptist 
Church, Sand Springs, $10.

Checks for the fund can be for- 
w ard «l either to The Herald or 
directly to the Salvation Arm y.

then calmly rode down an elevator 
before driving away in a waiting car 
occupied by two other persons.

The semiofficial news agency Cifra 
said the kidnapers were presumed to 
be ETA guerrillas.

Hours later, Oriol’s family said it 
had not been contacted by his a ^  
ductors.

A political conservative who fou ^ t 
with Franco’s forces in the Spanm 
civil war, Oriol is the father pf seven 
ciitMi’w i 8htf gi’aiRiftnB a ’ or i t ? -

A president of the State Council,
Oriol holds a largely honorary post 
with little real power in which he gives 
the administration legal advice. But 
as a member of the king’s 16-member 
Council of the Realm, he votes on 
some of Juan Carlos’ appointments, 
incuding the premier.

PUCs decision due Monday

(Mwto ty Ommiv VsMm ) «
ANGEL IN DLSTRESS — Felicia Campbell assumes the role of an angel in * 
the Playhouse Day Care Center’s skit being prepared for a 7:30 p.m. • 
presentation Tuesday in the Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
Recreational Hall, but she doesn’t appear too happy about the prospect.

Child born w hile inferno raged d ies
full effect of the heat from the coal 
stove.

Suddenly, the house was in flames. 
In s e c o ^ . Shepherd, 22, his wife 

Debbie, 17, their 2-year-old son Estll 
Jr., and a child who was to be named 
Calloway — bom as the inferno raged 
— were all dead.

CUMBERLAND, Ky. (A P ) -  Four 
persons were killed in the fire—in
cluding one born as flames raced 
throu^ the four-room house.

It was cold in the eastern Kentucky 
mountidns, and the family of Estil 
Shepherd Sr. had huddled in a back 
bedroom of the house to receive the

Ma BeH's$298 million 
rate boost plea watched

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  What the 
Public Utilities Commission does 
Monday with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.’s $296.3 million rate 
increase request will send waves far 
beyond the shores of telephone serv
ice.

It is PUC’s first big case, and 
executives of public utilities and 
consumers alike will be watching to 
see how the new commission per
forms.

The 1975 legislature created the 
PUC after what has to be considered a 
blunder by the telephone company.

Texas was the only state without a 
public utilities commission until Bell 
decided it would raise rates on in
trastate long distance calls by $45 
million a year.

Atty. Gen. John Hill took Bell to 
court, where testimony showed that 
the Bell office in Dallas asked the St. 
Louis regional office for a $30 million 
increase in intrastate rates, and the 
St. Louis office “ sent down marching 
orders,”  to use Hill’s phrase, instruct

ing the Dallas office to make it $45 
million.

Hill characterized the increase as 
arbitrary and unreasonable. He won 
at the trial court level, then lost a 
unanimous and unsigned decision by 
the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals on May 
14.

He insisted, however, it was a 
“ perfect case,”  in which all of the law 
and all of the facts were on his side. 
He predicted the Texas Supreme 
Court would reverse the appeals 
court.

If he lost, he said, Texans should 
visit with their legislators — “ I ’m 
talking about right now. Tell them the 
people of this state are totally at the 
mercy of any utility corporation,”  and 
that the legislature should enact “ a 
realistic, effective, public-interest 
utility regulation bill.”

Only a few more weeks remained in 
the legislative session, and the bill 
creating a utility commission won 
greater and greater support as the 
Bell case moved through the courts.

As Hill predicted, the supreme court 
reversed the appeals court, and the 
legislature established the PUC, 
giving it authority over telephone 
company rates on Sept. 1,1976.

Sever^ Bell witnesses testified last 
month that the company must have an 
additional $298.3 million to have the 
kind of return on its investment that 
will attract new investors.

The PUC staff said Bell needs only 
$49.8 million more, and not even that 
much if a proposed charge on 
directory assistance calls is rejected.

The staff said rates for residential 
users should be cut, not raised. 
Approval of a 20-cent pay phone 
charge and increases in intrastate 
long distance rates would pay for the 
cut, the staff said.

’The three commissioners are ex
pected to make their decisions on each 
point of Bell’s application by mid-day. 
llK re  is a strong likelihood that cities 
will be grouped in categories accord
ing to the number of phones they have, 
with each category having a different 
rate.

Action/reaction: Speed-up plan
Q. I ’m new In town. I ’d like to know why the City of Big Spring made 3rd 

and 4th Streets one way?
A. Originally, this was the Highway 80 route before IS 20 went around 

Big Spring. It was divided to speed up traffic through the city. These two 
streets are still maintained by the Highway Department. They have been 
left one way to move the flow of tramc faster, both east and west. They 
are now the highway business route.

Calendar: ‘Remembering ‘ party
SUNDAY

Bill Brooks, creator of a series of sketches and articles called 
“ Remembering”  put together in book form, is having an autograph party 
at Heritage Museum, l to 4 p.m.

GI Forum to sponsor a dance from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m. at the GI Forum 
Hall featuring music by Tony Hernandez and the Liners of San Antonio. 
Pniceeds from the dance will be used to purchase Christmas gifts for 
nee^  children.

Pinochle tournament at Webb AFB ’s recreation center, 6:30 p.m. Entry 
fee Is $1.

MONDAY
Board of Tnatees of Big S p rii« Independent School District meeto at 12 

noon in Western Sizzler Restaurant for regular meeting.

MONDAY
Improvements to several (rffices in courthouses will be discussed at 

meeting of Howard County Commissioners, scheduled to get under way 
at9a.m.

Monthly dinner meeting of Howard County agriculture and business 
leaders, Western Sizzler Restaurant, 6 p.m.

Offbeat: ‘Birds fly-m en drink’
NAGS HEAD, N.C.(AP) — “ Birds fly- men drink”  is the motto of the 18- 

year-old Man Will Never Fly Memorial Society, but they’re ready to be 
convinced oth0i^vi8€«

The skeptu;s hold their annual meeting here Saturday in a tongue-in- 
cheek attempt to persuade themselves that there really are flying 
machines.  ̂ .

Helping them will be guest speaker James H. Straubel, executive 
director of tbe Air Force Association and publisher of Air Force 
Magazine.

Straubel is a recognized world leader in the field of aviation education. 
Perhaps he will succe^ where others have failed.

T\/’s best: ‘Peter Pan’
Danny Kaye and Mia Farrow star in the Hallmark Hall of FaiM  

production of the children’s classic "Peter Pan” . U you’ve never seen the 
musical, you should.

Inside: ‘Guns for dope’ probe
ATTY. GEN. JOHN HILL says he will pursue his “ guns for dope”  p ix ^  

along Rio Grande even though the governor’s Criminal Justice Division 
denied him nearly $600,000 in state and federal money to do the job. See p. 
6A.

DEVALUATION of the Mexican peso that sent American border towns 
into a severe business slump continues into the Christmas selling season, 
and things are no better on the other side of the line. See p. 5A.

THE NATIONAL Finals Rodeo, America’s annual monument to 
macho, leaves all who saw it utterly thrilled, all but a handful of per
formers utterly disappointed, and any number of kicked, roped and 
wrestled beasts utterly grateful. Seep. 8A.

Ctasslffmd o r fs . . .  .4 ,5 ,6 ,  70
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Outside: Cold
\
Clear and coM weather should hold 

today and tomorrow with highs la tbe 
mM Sis aad lows in the npper 29s. 
Winds will he light and variable oat of 
the northeast.
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Revolution voted top U.S. story since 1776
EDITOR’S NOTE — Generally 

■peaklaK. 0>e top M U.S. ttorlea aiace 
ITTC, as choaen in a aurvey of editors 
and news d irectors, rank 
tcchBological developme.nts above 
political events.

By SID MOODY
AP NeiMStMtum Writ«r

'The top story of two centuries of 
United States history is its ddest — 
the American Revolution — many 
editors and broadcasters agree.

The charting of the Constitution was 
voted the second most important story 
since 1776 and the Civil War third in a 
poll of newspaper editors and radio- 
TV news directors.

There were 272 responses to the 
Associated Press poll, and 245 of them 
picked the Revolution among the top 
20 stories of the last 200 years in 
America. Tlie great majority voted it 
first.

World War II received the fourth 
highest total. The American moon 
landings were fifth, the development 
of the atomic bomb sixth, the 1929 
crash and ensuing Great Depression 
seventh, the Watergate scandal and 
the resignation of President Richard 
M, Nixon eighth. World War I ninth, 
and Henry Ford, his Model T and the 
rise of the automobile tenth.

The remaining top stories chosen 
were: 11 — the assassination of 
president Abraham Lincoln, 12 — the 
development of television, 13 — the 
assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy, 14 — Thomas Edison and 
the electrification of the nation, 15 — 
V'ietnam, 16 — Franklin Roosevelt’s 
New Deal, 17 — the changing role of 
women. 18 — the Wright brothers and 
the growth of aviation, 19 — the 
Louisiana Purchase, and 20 — the 1954 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
segregation

Among the stories that received a 
considerable number of votes 
although not enough to be ranked in 
the top 20 were the establishment of 
judicial review of the Constitution by 
the Supreme Court under Chief 
Justice John Marshall; the waves of 
immigration into the United States in

the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries; the continuing agricultural 
revolution beginning with E li Whit
ney’s cotton gin, J ^ n  Deere’s plow 
and Cyrus McCormick’s reaper; the 
development of the computer, and the 
emergence of the U n it^  States as a 
world power.

In general the editcx^ were stnKk 
more by technological developments 
in American history than i^ itica l 
events. The Compromise of 1820, 
which for a time settled the admission 
of new slave and free states into the 
Union, received only two mentions. 
The Monroe Doctrine, a-cornerstone 
of American diplomacy for more than 
a century, received a third fewer 
votes than the discovery of oil in 
Pennsylvania and the subsequent 
emergence of the petroleum industry.

The poll contained 91 topics. They 
ranged from the Teapot Dome 
sca^als of the 1920s, Andrew 
Jackson’s Presidency and the driving 
of the Golden Spike linking the nation 
by rail to America's leading role in the 
founding of the United Nations, 
prohibition and the rise of the 
suburbs. Editors were free to add 
their own choices.

A recapitulation of the leading 
stories follows;

1. THE AMERICAN REVOLU
TION : Obviously this is the watershed 
of American history, the event that 
brought the United States into being. 
That the break with Great Britain was 
inevitable can be little doubted. But 
the ruptire came when it did through 
a series of events; the growing im
possibility of running a colony 3,000 
miles away and running it as a source 
of raw materials when its own manu
facturing, population and commerce 
were making America a power in her 
own right; mismanagement and 
corruption in London, at best a 
month's sail away from her colonies; 
the emergence of a singular group of 
leaders who could m ^ ilize  opinion 
towards independence and, finally, 
the impossible task of subduing a 
people on their own lim itless 
homeland. 'The war ended with 
recognition of American independ

ence by the Treaty of Paris in 1783, 
and George II I  then received John 
Adams as minister from his former 
colony.

2. DRAFTING THE CONS’nTU- 
nON: The Revolution over, it 
remained to set up a government, one 
that became a model for the centuries 
to come. It was a blend of political 
realities in compromises between the 
smaller and larger states, and a wise 
division of powers among the 
executive, legislature and judiciary. 
This far-seeing document of great 
flexibility has been amended 26 times 
but still remains the law of the richest 
nation on earth.

3. THE C IV IL  W A R : A l
most 500,000 men died in the 
gravest crisis the Union has faced. It 
had been coming almost from the 
beginning as northern and southern 
states increasingly took issue over the 
practice of slavery. As the nation 
moved westward and new territories 
asked to be admitted, tensions 
became nKre acute, aggravated by 
the growing industrialization of the 
North while the South remained 
agrarian and political parties became 
increasingly regional. The election of 
Abraham Lincoln was the last straw 
to the southerners, and the states 
began to secede. This Lincoln would 
not allow and the shots fired on Fort 
Sumter soon after his inaugural 
ushered in four years of w a r .

4. WORLD WAR II; When Japanese 
planes attacked Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7, 1941 a ftustrated American sailor 
for want of anything else threw 
potatoes at the enemy aircraft. Within 
four years America’s industrial might 
plus her fighting men had joined 
Britain and Russia in crushing the 
Axis powers of Germany, Japan knd 
Italy. It was a war that changed the 
balance of the world, leaving the 
United States supreme among the free 
nations.

5. MAN ON THE MOON: For an 
eternity it had been there, inspiring 
poets, challenging scientists but not 
until July 20, 1969 did a human foot 
touch its dun gray dust. It belonged to 
American astronaut Neil Armstrong,

whose landing with Edward Aldrin 
was the climax of a race into space 
with the USSR. Other moon landings 
followed.

6. ATCMIC ENERG Y: At one point 
in the early days members of the 
Columbia College football team used 
to help stack graphite for an ex
perimental pile. Then, a year later in 
1940, Prof. Enrico Fermi started the 
first successful' chain reaction. Five 
years later, after a $2.5 billion 
research and development effort 
conducted in greatest secrecy, the 
world’s fust atomic bomb was ex
ploded in a New Mexico desert. It was 
July 16, 1945, and the United States 
jiad led the world into an era of 
unimaginable terror and un
predictable hope.

7. THE DEPRESSION; The United 
States had known many panics, 
crashes and depressions, but none 
matched the one that began with the 
1929 disaster on Wall Street when the 
boom of the '20s finally burst. Hunger, 
unemployment and suffering stalked 
the land. The granary of the plains 
states became a dust bowl, and the 
country was not to recover until World 
War II returned full employment.

8. WATERGATE: It began with a 
bungled burglary , then grudgingly but 
relentlessly unveiled to reveal 
corruption on a scale that led to the 
highest seat in government, the Oval 
Office of the president. Before it was 
done. President Richard M. Nixon 
resigned in disgrace. So did Vice 
President Spiro Agnew, leaving the 
nation embittered and disillusioned.

9. WORLD WAR I: It was a last 
moment of innocence, the belief that a 
war that had Europe in flames could 
see America remain aloof. But 
German submarine warfare against 
American shipping broke President 
Woodrow Wilson’s patience, and in 
1917 the United States was in it. Her 
shipments of fresh, enthusiastic men 
turn^ the tide against Germany, but 
Wilson’s idealism was shattered when 
Congress refused to join the League of 
Nations at the war's end. Nonetheless, 
America had emerged as an un
disputed world power.

10. THE AUTO AND HENRY 
FORD; He wasn’t the only car 
manufacturer, but Henry Ford’s 
utilization of the assembly line, his 
revolutionary $5 a day wage and his 
plain black buggy set the nation off on 
a road the end of which, millions ci 
cars and millions more miles erf high
ways later, is nowhere in sight.

11. THE DEATH OF ABRAHAM 
UNCOLN: When John Wilkes Booth 
sent a bullet crashing into the skull of 
President Lincoln only days after 
Lee’s surrender at Appomattox, he 
killed not only him but the best chance 
for an understanding, human 
reconstruction of the defeated Con
federacy. Instead, radicals took avar 
Congress, almost impeached 
President Andrew Johnson and set up 
bayonet rule in the South that left the 
region out of the mainstream for 
years to come.

and, by accepted yardsticks, the first 
it didn’t win. It cost 45,000 batUe 
^aths, $130 billion, sacrificed the 
ambitious social programs of the 
1960s, drove President Lyndon 
Johnson from office, embittered a 
generation of young and left a 
widespread distrust of government.

16. THE NEW DEAL: In response to 
ex trao rd in a ry  c ircu m stan ces  
President Franklin D. Roosevelt Ux* 
extraordinary measures. Within 
hours of taking office in 1933 he closed 
the nation’s banks to forestall panic. 
What followed was a blizzard of 
programs, some successful, some not, 
that redefined and greatly broadened 
the powers of the f^ e ra l government 
along lines that exist to this day.

12. THE TUBE IS BORN: The 
fundamental principles of television 
were known before the twentieth 
century, but its early years were as a 
laboratory curiosity, albeit one with a 
recognized potential. What that 
potential has become almost every 
American can now determine by 
sitting down and turning on his set.

13. THE ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY: The shots 
in Dallas in 1963 cut short an ad
ministration of great style and 
perhaps promise. Revisionists and 
some nonhistorians have been 
somewhat hard on Kennedy of late, 
but two questions are still debated; 
would we have entered a war in 
Vietnam, and did Lee Harvey Oswald, 
alone, murder him?

17. THE WOMEN: Two hundred 
years ago Abigail Adams reminded 
John not to neglect the women when 
talking of independence. Their bat
tles, however, cam e later, 
culminating in 1920 with the right, 
finally, to vote. That seemed to end 
the struggle until the 1970s, when the 
Women’s L ib movement began 
reminding the world that women were 
equal members of society entitled to

. equa lity in every aspect of life.

18. K ITTY HAWK AND AVIATIO N : 
What Edison was to the dark and Ford 
to the horse, Wilbur and Orville 
Wright were to the ground. It would 
never be the same again. Their first 
flight at Kitty Hawk in 1903 eventually 
expanded man’s horizons across 
continents and oceans.

14. TURNING ON AMERICA: 
Thomas Alva Edison had but three 
months of schoding, which seemed to 
have sufficed. His developments of 
the light bulb, radio tube, movie 
camera and generating systems lit up 
America and left every citizen only a 
wall plug away from the world.

19. THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE: 
This 1803 bargain by President 
Thomas Jefferson doubled the size of 
the United States at $15 million, or 
about 13V̂  cents an acre, for perhaps 
the best farmland in the world.

15. VIETNAM; It was America’s 
longest war, its most divisive war

20. THE 1954 DESEGREGATION 
DECISION: Chief Justice Earl 
Warren led the U.S. Supreme Court in 
one of the most liberal periods in its 
history, his first landmark decision 
being Brown vs Board of Education in 
which segregated schools were 
declared unconstitutional.

Police beat-
Students' cars looted

FATAL FERRY .C.AP5«ZE -  A would-be rescuer 
carefully walks on overturnedTiiill of the ferry George 
Prince Oct. 20, after the vessel capsized and sank in the 
Mississippi River at Luling, La., after colliding with a 
tanker. Only 20 survivors were pulled from the river.

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1 >
There is no truth to the 

rumor that when Jimmy 
Snyder was in grammar 
school and his teachers took 
roll call, they called out 
“ Greek, Jimmy The."

Paul Kionka, the retired 
physician, says one of the 
things that brought him to 
Big Spring from Tucson was 
a difference of opinion he 
had with a VA official over a 
$35 check he won for 
suggesting that a lighted 
route be provided for am
bulance service on hospital 
grounds

Kionka didn’t feel that 
doctors should accept money 
for such proposals. TTie 
official insisted it would re
quire too much paper work 
to send beck the money. 
Kionka eventually endorsed 
the check and sent it to the 
Salvation Army.

As a child, Kionka accom
panied his doctor father to 
baseball games where he 
saw Ty Cobb play — without 
realizing that the Georgia 
Peach would eventually be 
recognized as one of the two 
or three greatest players 
whoever liv^ .

¥  ¥  ¥
'The man who said that 

"old age is not for sissies”  
knew of what he spoke.

The oldsters have to be 
tough to fence with inflation, 
with the physical infirmities 
that send them to the doctor 
with increasing regularity 
and combat the loneliness 
that most of them come to 
know.

¥ ¥ ¥
In the year ending June 30 

last, 900 persons around the 
country received hospital 
emergency room treatment 
for injuries associated with 
hair dryers. Females were 
injured in three-fourths of 
the hair dryer injuries and in 
85 per cent of the electric 
comb injuries.

¥  ¥ ¥
It’s virtually impossible to 

iTtiy a_h an<^n in Great 
B r it a in ^  own any gun, you 
have to be licensed by the 
police. Any previous 
criminal record rules you 
out. ¥  ¥  ¥

Some one, I know not who, 
wrote these lines and he 
could hove > been talking 
about me or thee:

“I A ^m t of Heaven the

other night, and the pearly 
gates swung wide.

A little angel, with halo 
bright ushered me inside.

And there, to my astonish- 
menL stood folks I judged 
and labeled

As quite unfit, of little 
worth, and spiritually 
disabled.

Indignant words rose to 
my lips, but never were set 
free.

For every face showed 
stunned surprise, not one ex
pected me.”

¥  ¥ ¥
Remember the Rev. Bob

Richards, the two-times 
Olympic pole vaulter 
champion, who added quite a 
bit to his poke by fronting for 
Wheaties?

He put his 9,477-acre ranch 
near Gordon, Tex., up for 
sale recently for $3.5 million. 
When he bought the acreage 
five years ago, he was 
seeking total anonymity and 
he got it.

It costs him $90,000 an
nually to run the ranch and 
that’s a bit much. G or^n  is 
100 miles west of Dallas. 

¥ ¥ ¥
NBC had to dig deep to ob

tain television rights to 
’ ’Gone With The Wind,”  
some say as much as $6 
million, but the network 
netted $2,900,000 on the deal 
— so great was the demand 
for advertising time.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mamie Eisenhower once 

told an interviewer that her 
husband, Gen Ike, who was 
supposed to have been a 
paragon of virtue, was 
overseas for three yeara 
during WWII and never once 
called her.¥¥¥

More public schools 
around the country than 
you’d think are seriously 
considering dropping foot
ball from their programs. 
The cost of supporting a 
team is becoming pro
hibitive.

¥ ¥ ¥
In per capita income last 

year, Texas rose from 32nd 
to 29th place in the United 
States, which means it still 
hasn’t made the top 50 per 
cent.

Three Big Spring high 
school students were the 
victims of auto burglary 
Friday when thieves ran
sacked cars parked in the 
Birdwell Park parking lot.

Pero Amaro Jr. reported a 
stereo, two speakers, and ten 
tapes missing for a total of 
$175. Agapito Cerda lost'a 
stereo and two speakers 
worth $100. Nancy C^rol 
McCracken lost two coats 
and a car speaker valued at 
$107.

The cars were parked in 
the lot all day while the three 
attended school.

Another auto burglary was 
reported by Ornon A. 
Madison of Coahoma, who 
lost a Midland CB from his 
car while it was parked at 
2nd and Johnson. The CB 
was valued at $110.

Jimmy Perry, Ackerly, 
reported the loss of three 
guns taken from his car 
Friday night at Bowlarama. 
The guns, a .270 caliber 
Winchester rifle with scope, 
an over-under 20 gauge 
Charles Daily shotgun, and a 
.22 caliber automatic Huger 
pistol, were valued at $675. 
The guns were apparently 
taken between 7:30 and 11 
p.m.

Three Big Spring residents 
were arrest^ at 9 p.m. 
Friday night when local 
police discovered them 
inhabiting a fourth person’s 
house. A man was arrested 
for public intoxication, a 
woman for crim inal 
trespass, and a juvenile for 
possession of marijuana.

Two burglaries were also 
reported Friday.

James Shultis, No. 30 
Chapparal Trailer Court, 
reported the loss of a Sony 
Trinitron ’TV, a gray metal 
tool box and several 
Christmas presents. The 
property was valued at $750. 
According to police reports, 
entry was gained through the 
front door between the hours 
of 10:30 and 12 p.m.

TTiieves also broke into the 
Fallout Lounge, 411 NW 7th, 
and made thrir escape with

$7.50 in change, the jukebox 
coin box, and 18 cans of beer. 
The burglary a lleged ly 
occurred Thursday night, 
but was not reported to 
police until Friday aft
ernoon.

L. L. Edmondson, 608 
Goliad, reported the 
Tuesday nigM, smashing o f* 
the rear window of his 
CadUlac. Recording to police 
reports, Edmondson had a 
windowpane of his house 
smashed Tuesday morning, 
and discovered his car 
window shattered after 
approaching the suspected 
window culprit. The windows 
were valued at $131.75.

One major traffic accident 
sent four people to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Cars driven by 
Arlin Rual Moody, Graham, 
and Frederico J. 
Bustamante, 1202 Mobile, 
collided at 1200 N. Highway 
87.

According to police 
reports, Bustamante was 
turning onto 87 north when 
the accident occurred. 
Treated and released at 
Malone-Hogan hospital were 
Moody and Samuel 
Hereache, Graham, from 
one car, and Bustamante 
and Patricia Withey, 828 W. 
7th, from the other.

In other minor accidents;
Cars driven by Ginger 

Brown James, 1718 Yale, and 
Helen Sherman, 514 
Westover, collided at 2:55 
p.m. Friday at the 100 block 
of W 2nd.

Cars driven by Steven M. 
Tipton, 507 Highland, and 
Joann Harris, 4000 W. 80, 
collided at 5:10 p.m. Friday 
in the600 block (rf W. Gregg.

Cars driven by Eulogia T. 
Biedermann, 2403 Runnels, 
and Milton B. Hull, 431 
Edwards, collided at 6:12 
p.m. Friday in the 1300 block 
of Gregg.

Donald Eypert, Garden 
City Rt., reported his car hit 
while park^ at Burger Chef 
Friday night at 8:55 p.m. 
AccoMing to police reports, 
Eypert emerged from

Burger L’hef to find his car 
damaged and the culprit 
gone.

Cars driven by R.B. 
Murphy, 207 E. 8th, and Paul 
Allen O’Brien, 1406 Main, 
collided at the intersection of 
Settles and Stadium at 9:47 
a.m. Saturday.

Gass, 1104 Douglas, and Paul 
D. Farquharson, Coahoma, 
collided at the intersection of - 
4th and Goliad at 11:26 a.m. 
Saturday.

/ / '

lirtC BRONFMANS STATE THEIR VIEWS— Samutl Bronfnumn II, lefL IooSa^Sw^  > 
as his father, Edgar, head of the Seagram distillery empire, addresses a news con
ference at the Seagram Building in New York. The news conference was called for the 
Bronfmans to state their views In the wake of the acquittal by'a White Plains, N.Y., 
court of two men on charges of kidnaping the whiskey heir.

W eather

Deaths-
R J . Kitchens

Ronnie Joe Kitchens, 20, 
Ranger, died in the Carswell 
AFB Hospital in Fort Worth 
at 11:10 a.m., Friday after 
an extended illness.

Mr. Kitchens was bom in 
Big Spring Dec. 13, 1955. He 
was diadiarged from the 
USAF in June 1974 and had 
been attending Ranger 
College.

Arrangements for services 
are being comideted at 
Edwards Funeral Home in 
Strawn.

Survivors include his 
wkknv, Carla; his mother, 
Sue Owens, Bellaire; his 
father, Henry Kitchens, 
Baird; Ms grandmother, 
Lilly Robertson, Mineral

Wells; and two brothers, 
Toby Don Kitchens, Denver, 
Col.; and Ricky Lee Kit
chens, Bellaire.

C harley  A llen
Charley A llen, 56, 

Rochester, died about 7 a.m., 
Friday in the VA Hospital in 
Big Spring.

S e r ie s  were held at 10 
a.m ., Saturday at the 
Rochrater Church of God. 
Burial followed in the
Rochester Cemetery.

Survivors include Ms
mother, Anna Lora Allen, 
Rochester; a brother, Paul 
Allen, Haskell; and a sister, 
M a y fa ir  M c D o w e ll ,  
Weatherford.

Light snow dots 
El Paso area

By Tht AstociAttd Prn»
Rain drenched most of 

Texas Saturday and 
turned some bridges and 
highways in North 
Central Texas into ice- 
coated thoroughfares as 
temperatures remained 
cold.

A travelers advisory 
was in effect for the 
northwest portion of 
North Central Texas for 
much of the morning and 
afternoon as a mixture of 
freezing rain and sleet fell 
onthatarea.

Officials said ice had 
begun to accumulate on 
bridges, trees and other 
structures in that North 
Central Texas area by 
early afternoon.

Skies over all but the 
northwest part of the 
Texas Panhandle were 
cloudy although the fast 
moving cold front

By The AtMciatfB P Ltm I
Abiltf>« n 41 .01
Alict 47 51 .01
Aipin« M 33 .33
AmArilk) 17 aBMumom yf 54 .4/
Brownsville S3 54 .01
CMIdrest n 45
CoHege Station n 40 .04
Corpus Chritti 41 53
Cotulla 45 59 .00
Oolhart 15 S3
Dallas 33 33 .94
Del Rio 39 51 .35
El Paso 33 44 .11
Fort Worth 33 37 1.11
Galveston 51 51 .01
Houston 43 59 .53
Junction 33 44 .35
Longview 45 593.34
Lubbock 35 50
Lufkin 49 54 .95
Marfa 31 41 .13
McAllen 51 99
Midland 35 51

responsible for the bad 
weather was in the Gulf of 
Mexico by late morning.

The front set off rain 
storms that dropped an 
average of two inches of 
rain over the eastern 
third of the state during 
the 24-hour period that 
ended Saturday morning.

Tlie heaviest reports of 
rain during the period 
were in Buffalo in 
Southeast Texas where 
4.53 inches fell and in 
Jewett in North Central 
Texas where 4.25 inches 
soaked the ground.

Light snow fell in Far 
West Texas around El 
Paso.

Temperatures across 
the state were cold with 
readings mainly in the 30s 
and 40s. The early aft- 
ternoon high was 62 
degrees under rainy skies 

( in Beaumont. Wichita 
Falls had the state’s low 
at the same time with 32 
degrees under cloudy 
skies.

Winds were from the 
northwest at between five 
and 19 miles an hour.

Forecasters said the 
cloudy, cold and rainy 
weather was expected to 
continue over the 
southeastern half of the 
state through Sunday.

Fa ir weather was 
expected to begin 
spreading slowlv through 
the state from the north
west.

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast in a 
belt from Louisiana and Mississippi as far north 
as Maine today, with snow flurries predicted 
over parts of North and South Dakota according 
to the National Weather Service.

Whisky heir will not 
be charged with perjury

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
prosecution in the kidnaping 
case of Sam Bronfman 2nd 
says there are no plans to 
charge the whisky heir with 
perjury after a jury con
victed two men of extorting 
$2.3 million from Bronf
man’s father but found them 
innocent of kidnaping his 
son.

"There is no evidentiary 
basis to do so,”  Westchester 
County Dist. Atty. Carl 
Vergari said Friday. “ We 
believed in our case from the 
outset. We do not believe M r.. 
Bronfman was involved in 
this kidnaping nor was he 
homosexually involved.”

The defense claimed the 
Aug. 8,1975, kidnaping was a 
hoax engineered by Mel 
Patrick Lynch and Bronf
man to extort money from 
Bronfman’s father.

Lynch, 34, a New York City 
fireman, and Dominic 
Byrne, 54, a limousine 
service operator, were 
convicted of extorting the 
$2.3 million ransom from 
Bronfman’s father, Edgar 
Bronfman, head of the 
Seagram distillery empire.

Bronfman said the 
acquittal of Lynch and Byrne 
on kidnaping him “ makes 
me mad — it makes me real 
mad.”

’"They were guilty — they 
'Weren’t convicted. That’s a 
mistake but that’s a mistake 
we live with in our system ... 
In this case, I don’ t think the 
system woriied,”  he told a

posttrial news conference in 
the Seagram building, a 
Park Avenue monument to 
the Bronfman fam ily ’ s 
.whiskey fortune.

Lynch testified that he and 
Bronfman had a homosexual 
relationship and that the 
latter threatened to expose 
Mm to his fire department 
superiors unless he went 
along with the phoney kid
naping to extort money from 
the rider Bronfman. The 
younger Bronfman denied 
Lynch’s testimony.
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tidin’ fence-
Christmas is coming

with Marj Carpenter

“ Christmas is coming, the 
goose is getting fat. Please to

St a penny in the old man’s 
t. If you haven’t got a 

penny, a half-penny will do. 
If you haven’t got a half
penny, God bless you.’ ’

This old poem is one that 
my children used to chant 
around Christmas. I ’m not 
sure where they learned it, 
but it was read to the oldest 
out of some book and after 
she got to chanting it in the 
Christmas season, they all 
picked it up.

Every family has its own 
Christmas traditions and 
they are important to them. 
On top of Christmas, it is 
absolutely amazing how 
many D u m b er birthdays 
there are.

Out of three children at our 
house, two of them were born 
in December. And both were 
memorable occasions.

Jim Bob, the youngest, 
turned 21 on Dec. 6 this year. 
I well remember that birth
day. I had been working with 
500 Girl Scouts every 
Saturday morning at the 
Pecos Girl Scout hut teach
ing them Christmas carols.

On Dec. 6, the girls were to 
gather doi^town at the 
Community Center and sing 
the carols while the tree was 
lighted and Santa Claus was 
to appear.

Well, the morning of Dec. 
6, Jim Bob was born. 
Margaret Meyer and Marian 
Reedy herded those scouts to 
town for the singing of the 
carols. Then somebody 
decided it would be great to 
go on out to the hospital and 
sing to me as well.

The hospital was exactly 
one-year-old. They held open 
house that day and all day 
long people trucked through 
the hospital and many of 
them stuck there head in the 
door and congratulated me 
on finally having a son.

The staff was tired and

'Special days' 
invitation is sent
toBSCC < I IK. I UU

An invitation has been 
extended to Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce to 
participate in the 1977 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo 
“ Special Days”  program in 
Fort Worth. The show dates 
are Jan. 2B through Feb. 6.

weary over the entire mess. 
The new lawn was just 
getting started and there 
was grass planted and wet 
down, with hopes that it 
would grow the following 
spring.

Those 500 girls came 
tromping out across that new 
grass and one of the leaders 
came in and opened the 
window to my room.,There 
was, of course, a rule against 
opening windows.

They stood there and sang 
beautiful Christmas carols 
and I remember lying there 
and shedding a few tears on 
the occasion.

The hospital staff was also 
about to cry. I remember 
hearing Milton Ramsouer, 
hospital administrator say, 
“ Somebody please lock the 
front door before all of them 
decide to come in and see the 
new baby." I told my son 
later that very few babies 
ever got that kind of a 
welcome.

Carolyn, the middle child, 
was bom on Dec. 19. Her 
birth date was during a 
three-day sandstorm and 
when we took her home from 
the hospital, the snow was 
added and it was literally 
snowing red mud.

But we made up for the 
lack of welcoming weather 
in big birthday celebrations 
later on. We almost in
variably had a huge birthday 
party for Carolyn on the day 
school was out for the 
holidays.

The kids would have a 
party at school and then 
they’d come and have one at 
our house. And there would 
usually be 40 to 50 of her age 
group attending. I didn't 
realize what a tradition it 
was fast becoming until a 
couple of kids moved away 
and urged their mothers to 
return by the 19th for 
Carolyn’s party.

To that particular group of 
kids, it signified the 
beginning of the holidays. 
The first year that I decided 
they were all too old (and I 
sure was) for such nonsense, 
the entire group was put out 
w ith me.

But December has lots of 
.bapiw,, memories ln,.our 
. family I— and I know it is the 
same with you and yours. If 
you’re in the midst of the 
memory building years, 
relish them. If you’re looking

lorward, build traditions and 
if you’re looking backward, 
recall them with love.

That’s part of Christmas— 
out where I ’ve been ridin’ 
fence through the years.

(APWIREPHOTOI

OUT OF HER BUBBLE — a 13-months-old girl, known 
at University Hospital in Tucson, Ariz., as Penny, is 
out of a plastic bubble Friday for the first time since 
birth. She was kept in a special plastic under sterile 
conditions because she was born with no natural im
munity. Immunity was restored this week in a special 
operation. With the girl, whose parents want to remain 
anonymous, is LPN Barbara Quinn, who said she spent 
more time with Penny than with her own children.

Each year, a number of 
area chambers of commerce 
and other organizations 
attend the show and rodeo as 
a group. The Special Days 
program  includes seats 
together at the rodeo and 
special recognition in the 
press and on the grounds 
during the day. A spotlighted 
introduction is made at their 
special rodeo performance.

The 81st Stock Show gets 
off to a rousing start at 2- 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 28, with an 
all-western parade through 
downtown Fort Worth. Area 
bands, riding clubs and 
horse-drawn vehicles are 
invited to participate. 
Parade arrangements can 
be made through the special 
events department, P.O. Box 
ISO, Fort Worth, Texas 76101.
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Howard well planned 
Hamilton brothers

W ant ad way  
to save loot

of The WU-Mc Corp., No. 1 
Sterling Williams, six miles 
northwest of Gail, to pump 48 
barrels of 39 gravity oil, plus

Hamilton Brothers Oil Co.,
Midland plans to drill the No.
1 Taylor, a 9,500-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat in 
Howard County, nine miles 
north of Coahoma, three 
miles south of the depleted 
Vealmoor-Read (Canyon oil) . .
field, five miles north and 3 Q 3 j n  I n  S t d t 0  
slightly west of Fusselman ^
Ml production and six miles

Drilling is up

north and slightly west of the 
'depleted Elleid>urger oil 
opener and lone producer 
from that pay in the 
Coahoma, North multipay 
field and 4̂ mile south of a 
9,410-foot failure.

Location is 2,204 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 42-27-H&TC.

The Ellenburger discovery 
in the Coahoma, North field 
produces from 8,894 feet and 
Fusselnnan production is at 
8,791 feet.

The Borden multipay field 
of Borden County gained its 
tenth Spraberry producer 
and a Vz mile west extension 
to that pay with completion

Drilling is again up m 
Texas with 734 active r i^  
last week compared to 729 
the previous w ^  and 708 a 
year ago.

In the United States, there 
are a total of 1860. The West 
Texas district has 16S of the 
rigs actively drilling this 
week

70 barrels of water.
Production was through 

perforatkMB at 7,442-456 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,500 gallons and fractured 
with an unreported amount 
of gallons and 51,000 pounds 
of sand.

Drilled to 7,520 feet, with 
4t^-inch casing set at 7,519 
feet, it is plugged back to 
7,470 feet

Location is 1,206 feet from 
the north and west lines of 40- 
32-6n-HftOB.

CHEROKEE, Iowa (AP ) 
— Tired of rising postal 
rates? Here’s one couple’s 
bid for liberatkm.

Tuesday’s Cherokee Daily 
'Dmes carried the classified 
ad: “ To all those people we 
send Christmas c a r^  to, 
stop down and pick yours up. 
Merry Christmas, llilo  and 
Gay Schnider."

Mrs. Schnider said she 
sends out about 200 
Christmas card each year. 
“ I can’t afford 13 cents for 
each of 200 cards, so we are 
going to try it this way this 
year.”

The postage for 200 cards 
would be $26. 'The two days of 
want ads that the Schniders 
are buying cost about $4.
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CU.STOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 
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Package DealSilk MalMir Sum SSt.W 
Silk Shtrktkm Stitt SV.M 
ffool Shtrhtliin Switt $f .M 
Fmt Wortttd Suits Sf.M 
Sport Ctatt )f.M
Cvstem JApdt Shirts 7M

3 Saits 0 
Shirts use

For Appointment 
CallK. Melwani 
HOLIDAY INN 

US W at 1-20 
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Over 14,000 head of fine- 
livestock wiU be on exhibit 
and before judges. Classes 
will be held for cattle, sheep, 
swine, horses, donkeys, 
mules, rabbits, pigeons and 
poultry. Livestock show 
premiums are in excess of 
$192,700.

Special entertainment at 
the rodeo will be country and 
western singing star Red 
Steagall and his band, the 
CMeman County Cowboys.

M an y  c o m m u n it ie s  
sponsor a contestant in the 
Invitational Ranch Girls 
Barrel Race, fee hiring 90 top 
riding young women in three 
races and a purse of $6,200.

Christm as
concerts

COLORADO a T Y  — Two 
special Christmas concerts 
will feature high school and 
middle school bands and 
choirs.

On Dec. 17at7:30p.m., the 
Colorado High School band 
and choir will present a 
concert In the CHS 
auditorium.

At 7:30 p.m. Dec. 20, tne 
middle school band and choir 
w ill be featured in a 
Christmas Concert in the 
CHS auditorium.

5 0 0 . 7 5 0  I 
w e w w w w a w R

J C P e n n e y
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  FP la c e * .
307 Main Street. Open HHondoy thru fridoy 9 to 8. Sonirday 9 to 6

Special 6 .99
Women's striped tunic top with 3/4 roll-up 
sleeves Polyester/cotton. 8-18.

Special 6.99
Women's fashion slacks of woven polyester. 
Tie belt or button closing waist 8-18.

Special
4.99
Cowl neck pullovers
for women are space- 
dyed acrylic. Red/blue, 
black/grey, gold/ 
brown, green/mint 
combinations. Terrific 
stretch fit for S, M. L.

Special 
2 for 88
All sheer pantihose 
with sandalfoot
styling. Great fashion
shades. S.A.L

Special 11.00
Women's 100% polyester doublaknit 
poni suits in assorted holiday bright colors. 
Two styles in long sleeve jackets with 
plain and self belt. Misses sizes 10 to 18. 
Machine washable.

2for99
Popular cable and 
opaque knee highs. 
Cable style is Orion* 
acrylic/stretch nylon 
Opaque style is all 
nylon. 2 pairs to the 
pack One size fits all

) t o p M t  « l «
SEll-OUTI

Special
3.88

Women's long, brushed 
acetate/nylon gowns. In a 
variety of styles and 
colors. S.M.L

Save 28 to 30%  o ff. Com forter $tylod bod$proad$
"Dreedon." A unique patch, wheel motif en
closed by bold color stripes, 100% cotton face and 
bock, 100% polyester fiberflll filling. AAochine 
woshoble. True blue and coffee colors. 
"Csilcutta.'' New multi-color batik-look In 
popular earth tones, 50% polyester, 50% cotton 
foce with 100 % cotton back, 100 % palyester 
fiberfill filling. Machine washable.
" te ro nlty.** Beautiful needlepoint cross stitch 
effect in subdued pastel colors, 100 % cotton face  
and back, 100 % polyester fill. Machine wash.

Twiff <ii«f
OrNlfM lIy »aO .
Fill b«d shts 1 y  oo
O rtf liM lIy $ 2 5 ...........NOW I /  e O O
Kiag/QM«a s(i«t mm
O rtfinolly $55 . . . .  N O W X 4 e 0 O * A V I 1 U . 12

NOW 1 3 e 8 8 s A V l6 a 1 2
7.12

Dust raffkt
"•uIh CIi w O s w w iTwin-Pull

O rl« .« .M to 1 3 .M  
Pillow thonw, O rlu. $5

NOW 6 e 8 8 f o 8 e 8 8
wow 3,88

Pay cash, charge It. sr use oer 
Lay-away. Let as open your 
Penney Charge Accoeat teday.

Open 9 to 8 Mon.thru FrI. 
Open 9 to 6 Saturdays.

Shop Peeeey’t CalalagCeager 
for mere great beys. Phene 
263-122! far rash arder service.

I
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Texas* surplus could be dangerous
Texas is a lucky state.
If we had oot joined the union during 

the last century, we might now be an 
Organiution of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Cff^EC) member.

THE INCREASE IN oil and gas 
revenues have again given the state 
the prospect of a large surplus for the 
present biennium.

The Texas Research Leagues 
estimates this surplus to be about S2.8 
billion.

But once again as it did in 1974, it is 
referring to the surplus as 
“ dangerous."

In the eyes of the league, the surplus 
could be dangerous because it might 
cause Texas legislators to spend 
money as if the state were per
manently rich. Money committed to 
on-going programs tends to require 
much more money in years to come, 
so the league urges the state to watch 
its spending c lo a ^ .

Deeper 
problem

[Evans, Novak
LONDON — With his International 

Monetary Fund (IM F ) loan assured. 
Prime Minister James Callaghan 
confronts a subtler problem: how to 
prevent his left wing from destroying 
both the Labor Party and Great 
Britain.

Callaghan talks in so such Stygian 
terms. Indeed, the 22-member cabinet 
which contains at least six members 
of what labor moderates call “ the 
wrecking left”  was appointed by him. 
Yet, when this motivated minority 
can find five or six allies, Callaghan 
suffers defeat. One example: a 
symbolic gesture to raise managerial 
s e r ie s  was rejected by the left as not 
egalitarian enough.

THE DEEPENING concern of 
Callaghan and Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Denis Healey, still a 
cabinet strongman, is the left's 
suspected intention of ripening Healey 
for the kill sometime in 1977. During 
tense, sharply contested cabinet 
sessions on the IMF loan, Callaghan 
brooded that left-wing ideologues, 
including cabinet minister Anthony 
Wedgewood Benn, would drive a 
“ wedge”  between him and Healey.

Nothing of the sort happened, 
despite the success of Benn, House of 
Commons leader Michael Foot and 
other left leaders in reducing the size 

g of the govemn|ient's spending cuts. To 
*the contrary, the left avoided fatal 
p cabinet explosions. Benaism foresees 

an irresistible national swing toward 
the right and against Ihbor next year 
that will topple the Callaghan govern
ment without complicity by the Labor 
left.

Then, if the Conservatives take 
power under Margaret Thatcher as 
prime minister in a party em
barrassingly shy of proven talent, 
they will “ botch IL”  in the phrase of 
Labor leftist. This would return 
Labor, led not by Callaghan or Healey 
but by silver-tongued Tony Benn.

Such nightmare scenarios are 
mocked by some Benn adversaries an 
fanciful. But others suspect the 
ingredients of a profound political 
upheaval are even now cooking in the 
lethal stew of rising inflation, 
unemployment and neglect of the 
underpaid, overtaxed middle class. 
Whether that stew boils over will 
depend on how successfully 
Callaghan, Healey and the moderates 
keep tame - the unions, stimulate 
productivity and excise encrusted 
work disincentives.

Of the $2.8 billion of new money 
which our lawmakers will have to 
spend, a minimum of $1.2 billion and 
probably as much as $1.8 billion wiU 
be required to carry on present state 
programs after inflation and perhaps 
some justified expansions.

This would leave $l billioo left “ to 
blow.”  And that might be what the 
Austin gathering will do with it.

But there are several proposals to 
use this extra money to provide relief 
in areas important to the citizens of 
the state.

One plan would seek to provide 
consumer relief from high utility bills 
by exempting utility services from the 
sales tax. This measure would reduce 
your utility bill by 5 per cent in Big 
Spring. It would cost the state $2S0 
million.

The plan might also include a 
provision to aUow private utility 
companies to reduce residential bills 
by allowing the companies to apply

these reductions against their state 
tax bill. This also could lose $250 
million for the state revenue coffers.

ANOTHER IDEA BEING kicked 
around is one which would aim at 
providing relief from property taxes. 
One suggestion is that the state might 
make funds available equal to the so- 
called local fund assignment of the 
Foundation School Program. This 
savings would be passed on to the 
property owner by the local district, 
but it migM cost the state $1 billion.

The Texas Research League also 
reports that a third plan being talked 
is one that would provide some relief 
for the hard-pres^ State Highway 
Fund.

The idea is to divert money from 
other sources into the State Highway 
Fund. Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
suggested $825 million.

Under this plan, the consumer 
would not actually see a savings, but

he would get one nevertheless, for 
without it the state gasoline tax would 
have to be increased. Texas now has 
the lowest motor fuel tax in the nation, 
and this plan would keep the tax rate 
where it is.

James W. McGrew, executive 
director of the league, says, “ It is 
conunon knowledge that the State of 
Texas continues to be in ex
traordinary good fiscal condition — 
better, without doubt, than any other 
state in the union.”

Texas got that way not only with its 
growing economy and oil revenues, 
but alM with a more conservative 
Legislature and a pay-as-you-go 

‘ phUosophy.
It is important that the state be 

careful in times of plenty as in times 
of leaa

For it was in times of plenty that 
New York sowed its problems which 
had to be reaped in times of lean.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

R E M E M B E P m O
R> Rll.l. RK(M>KS

ELECTION RETURNS
It was the first election I 

have any recollection of. a 
presidential election, as I 
remember. I would be telling 
my age if 1 told you which 
one so I won't. Dad came in 
early from the fields and 
said we were all going to the 
election returns. I didn't 
know what they were but I 
was always ready to go.

We arrived at the ccxinty 
seat to find a huge throng of 
people jamming the court
house square Traffic was 
backed up for blocks as it 
seemed that everyone in the 
county had tum ^ out We 
finally found a place to park 
then made our way to the 
south side of the ccxirthouse. 
At the top of the big steps 
were several dignified 
looking people standing in 
front of big blackboards. On 
the boar^ were lots of 
names separated by lines 
There were squares by the 
names and some had 
numbers scrawled in them.

As it got dark, flood lights 
were turned on so that we 
could see the blackboards

better. A man with a 
megaphone made booming 
announcements every so 
often. There seemed to be a 
lot of excitement among the 
grown-ups but it soon 
became boring to us kids so 
we started milling among 
the crowd. We s<»n met 
other kids who were bored 
too We played “ lag”  and 
“ hi<le-n-seek'' among the 
parked cars and hedges and 
trees on the dark side of the

courthouse
Then some tough kids 

came up to us and started 
pushing us around. They said 
that if cxir folks didn't vote 
"dimercralik'' they were 
going to beat us up. We said 
sure they voted “ dimer- 
cratik” , though I didn't 
really know who they voted 
for: I just knew I didn't want 
to get beat up

We found Mom and she 
asked us if we were ready for 
supper. I was always ready 
for supper but I didn't know

where we could possibly eat 
since all the cafes were 
closed. She had thought 
ahead and packed sand
wiches, boiled eggs, potato 
salad and cookies. We 
spread a quilt out on the 
courthouse lawn and enjoyed 
our nighttime picnic.

It was late when we 
started home. Dad was 
happy. He said he didn't 
know about the rest of the 
country but at least our 
countv had voted for the best
man

nrt

Heart block cause for slow pulse

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

IF, EVEN B R IEFLY, Bennism 
captured Britain's largest party, the 
consequent clash with both the Labor 
center and the Conservative party 
would complete destruction of con
sensus politics in the oldest 
parlimentary democracy. “ Con
sensus is what has kept us going all 
these years,”  said a leading Labor 
moderate. A T o ^  banker warned: 
“ What is happening now is not only 
incompatibility between Tory and 
Lalx>r but between Labor's center and 
left wings.”

That “ incompatibility'' dooms 
wistful hopes, fanned from the con
tinent, that Britain’s salvation lies in a 
coalition govern ment. “ How could we 
coalesce against a common enemy,”  
one Conservative said, “ when one side 
thinks the enemy is the free enterprise 
system?”

Callaghan’s valiant effort to rescue 
his party from the far left — and 
Britain from the brink — has been 
building up for months.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My father was 
told by his doctor that he has heart 
block. He is 84. Can you tell me more 
about this condition? I would like to 
know what to expect. — Mrs. D . D.

This is a disturbance is the elec
trical impulses that maintain normal 
heart rhythm There are various 
reasons for this and various types of 
heart block depending on where the 
trouble lies.

The impulse for the heartbeat 
originates in the right auricle (upper 
chamber) of the heart. If there is an 
interference in transmission of the 
impulse to the lower chamber 
(ventricle) the condition is called an 
A-V (atrio-ventricular) block. This 
usually results in a slow heartbeat, as 
low as 30 per minute. It can be helped 
with a special pacing devise. Other 
blocks occur in the fibers of the 
ventricle itself, but these are usually 
the result of scarring from a heart 
disease.

The slow heartbeat can cause 
fainting, so this has to be watched for. 
Many persons with heart block live 
fairly normal lives, with treatment 
and appropriate caution.

I would my your father is doing well 
at 84. His physician would be able to 
answer your question more 
specifically.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter's 
neck ailment has been a lM  two 
different things — cervical disk 
deMneration and crushed disks with 
arthritis Are these the same? The 
disks are between C 5 and C 6 and C 6 
and C 7. Is therapy helpful, like 
traction and heat? Are neck collars 
help fu l?-F . K

li ie  two mean the same thing 
essentially. A bit of an anatomy lesson 
seems in order.

The spine is made up of a chain of 
cylinder-shaped “ building blocks”  
that are called vertebrae. Between 
each is a fibrous, spongy, shock
absorbing structure — the vertebral 
disc. Your daughter’s problem lies in 
the top seven vertebrae, in the neck

—
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(cervical) section of the spine. That's 
why the disk are labeled “ C 5, C 6,”  
etc., the “ C  standing for cervical.

Damage can occur from injury or 
irom arthritis. If this places pressure 
on a nerve, pain can result. In ar
thritis, protrusions may distort discs, 
causing such pressure.

The goal is to avoid further injury, 
relieve pain, and promote healing. 
Immobilizing the spine can ac
complish all three. Traction “ stret
ches”  the spine, so to speak, removing 
pressure on nerves. Heat relaxes 
muBcles, and surgical collars help 
immobilize the neck spine. All are 
conservative measure, but usually 
effective. Some traction devices can 
be used at home, but you need in
structions as to precise weights to be 
used and for how long Watching 
posture (avoiding slouch) is im
portant.

When conservative methods don’t 
help, surgery to correct the disk 
damage may be considered. Control 
of your daughter’s arthritis is also 
important, a matter I go into in more 
detail in my booklet, “ How to Control 
Arthritis" If you’d like a copy send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Dr. Dr. Thosteson: Would external 
treatments for growing hair cause 
female characteristics to appear in 
the m ale?-W .B .T .

Yes, if a preparation containing the 
female hormone estrogen is used. Its 
hair growing efficacy is doubtful, 
incidentally.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please give the 
symptoms of Mediterranean anemia. 
Can itbecured? — V. V.

It is also called “ Cooley’s anemia”  
or “ thalassemia.”

As in any anemia there is a low red 
Mood cell count. In Cooley’s the 
existing cells are vei7  fragile, 
resulting in a jaundice. (Bilirubin, the 
pigment material that causes the 
yellowish tinge of jaundice, results 
frmn the breakdown of these fragile 
red blood cells).

The condition is prominent among 
those of dark-skinned extraction, 
chiefly of Mediterranean and African 
areas.

There is no specific cure, but blood 
transfusions are needed when the red 
cell count reaches dangerous levels. 
Cooley’s anemia usually is noticed at 
a young age (prior to puberty).

— to the level best suited to your in
dividual needs. For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

There's an old saying — if your feet 
hur, you hurt all over. Dr. Thosteson’s 
new booklet, “ Relief and Care of Your 
Feet,”  shows you how to avoid and 
take care of foot problems. To get 
your copy, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Do you have problem hair? Dr. 
Thosteson’s new booklet, “ Good 
Health for Your Hair,”  shows how 
proper treatment can result in 
healthier, more attractive hair. To get 
a copy, write Dr. Thosteson in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, sdf-addressed and long stamped 
envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Hiosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Rentiers' (]uestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My 
answer
Billy Graham

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
add res^ , stam p^ «ive lope  and 25 
cents.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without gimmics

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: WUl you 
explain the commandment that 
says, “ 'nrau shalt not take the 
name of the Lord thy God in vain; 
for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh his name in 
vain”  (Exodus 20:7)? Does this 
mean I cannot be forgiven if I 
havebeenswearing? — N. N.
DEAR N. N.: I know it is very 

common today to hear people use the 
name of God without any sense of 
reverence or commitment. However, 
the BiUe tells us that this is a very 
serious thing, because it means we 
are really blaspheming God Himself.

However, God can certainly forgive 
us of this sin if we confess it to Him 
and repent of it. When Jesus Christ 
died on the cross He took away all our 
sins. Paul, for example, not only had 
blasphemed God by refusing to 
believe that Jesus was God’s Son, but 
compelled others to blaspheme as 
well (Acts 26:11). However, God 
forgave him and he became one of the 
greatest Christians who ever lived.

You do not state whether or not you 
are a Christian. If not, realize that 
Christ offers you for^veness not only 
from this sin, but all tm  other sins you 
have committed against Him. I f you 
do know Christ, ask for forgiveness if 
you have committed this sin, and ask 
Him as well to be lord of every area of 
your life, including your tongue.

Scrabble squabbles 'Noi

Around the rim
W a ll Finley

Job, of Old Testament fame, may 
have been tried in many ways, but 
there were three in which he was not.

He never had a stuck zipper.
He never had his wallet stolen in 

Las Vegas.
And he never had a flat tire on the 

freeway.

Kim, says according to the Guinness 
Book of Records, the toughest tongue- 
twister in the English language Is this 
one:

“ The sixth sick sheik’s ship’s sick.”

¥  «
I SAW a bumper sticker on a pickup 

parked in front of the largest hotel in 
downtown Big Spring;

“ It ’s 10 p.m.
“ Do You Know Where 

“ Your Congressmen Are?”

Pat Boone’s a grandfather? A young 
kid like that ? It isn’t possible.

W ¥ ¥
Ford Recalls Compacts 

------- Headline

I ’ll go along with that. I bit my 
tongue three times just trying to type 
iL

Kim reports during a Big Spring 
visit that “ some clown in Hollywood 
said his agent was a sports mechanic 
before he became an agent:

“ He fixed football games, 
basketball gam es, bockey 
games. .

Yeah, I remember them too. The 
girls were always looking for a date’s 
pocket into which she could stuff the 
stuff. The purse, you see, was full. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Backshop “ Baby Eileen McGuire, 

who no one will believe is the 23-year- 
old mother to two, says:

¥ ¥ ¥
Marsha Day, often called “ Sand 

Springs chick”  says two little second 
graders were working on their a s s i^  
ment to write a short story. One girl 
said she would like to write about her 
dog but couldn’t because It was a 
chihuahua and she didn’t know how to 
spell it.

The other girl said, “ Ask your 
teacher.”

“ My friend tells me he and his 
wife enjoy playing scrabble, 
althoogh they get to arguing and 
have words.”
Plus a couple of quickies:
“ Good Heavens! Seventy isn’t old 

for a millionaire!”
“ Any time you think you have in

fluence, try ordering someone else’s 
dog around.”

¥ ¥ ¥
A store in the Virgin Islands is 

advertising sweators for sale. The 
advertisement says it takes the hair 
from four to six cashmere goats to 
fashion “ these elegantly casual 
sweaters.”

That’s the place to go on vacation if 
you like naked goats.

MY SANTA Barbara Mppie son.

“ She wouldn’t know either,”  
replied the dog owner. “ She’s Just 
a second-grader teacher.”

¥ ¥ ¥
My landlady and next door neigh

bor, Mrs. A.G. Hall, who will be 
spending Christmas in Washington, 
D.C., with her son Lt. Col. Sam Hall 
and family, reports an American 
Indian sent the following message to 
the President:

“ Be careful with your immigration 
law. We weren’t careful enough with 
ours.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 

Awtrey, says a sow’s ear may not 
make a silk purse, but a good calf 
can do a lot for a silk stocking.

Crime controversy

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  A bitter, blazing 
controversy has erupted inside the 
Justice Dept, over how to combat 
organized crime.

In theory, the special strike forces 
are supposed to m obilize the 
resources of the federal government 
to disrupt underworld operations and 
to bear down on the crime lords. The 
strike force chiefs believe tins 
requires a concentrated, coordinated, 
national effort without interference 
from politically appointed U.S. at
torneys.

Most U.S. attorneys, on the other 
hand, want to bring the strike forces 
under tighter control. They are 
supported by Richard Thornburgh, 
chief of the Jusice Dept.’s criminal 
division.

sorbed by and conducted under direct 
supervision of a local U.S. attorney, 
retaining the strike forces name for 
public relations purposes.”

Sources inside the strike forces 
have told us that Thornburgh intends 
to kill the program. But Thornburgh 
insisted that he has no intentionjof 
destroying the strike forces.' He didn’t 
rule out the possibility, however, of 
merging the remaining strike forces 
into the offices of the U.S. attorneys. 
In any event, he said he will leave the 
final decisi(xi up to the incoming 
Charter administration.

IN RECENT months, he has revised 
and restricted the investigative 
guidelines. He has also closed down 
the strike forces in St. Louis and New 
Orleans, and has given the U.S. at
torneys in Newark and New York City 
jurisdiction over the strike forces in 
their cities.

This has outraged the strike force 
chiefs, who look upon themselves as 
professionals free  of political 
pressure. It has also upset Internal 
Revenue Commissioner Donald 
Alexander, whose agents are helping 
the strike forces bring the crime 
bosses to justice. He told us the New 
Orleans strike force, for example, was 
developing several important cases.

In a blunt, confidential 
memorandum endorsed by all the 
strike force chiefs, Michael DeFeo oi 
the Los Angeles strike force warned 
that the new guidelines would 
“ initially reduce the effectiveness of 
the organized crime program

He charged that the guidelines 
would exdude “ associates and con
federates of oi^anized crime mem
bers.”  But his greatest concern, 
according to the memo, was that 
Thornburgh’s moves would 
“ ultimately abolish”  the strike force 
program “ by dividing its control 
among the individual United States 
attorneys.”

The new guidelines, approved 
recently 1^ Attorney General Edward 
Levi, limit the definition of organized 
crime and require strike force chiefs 
to inform U.S. attorneys about search 
warrants in advance. There are also 
other new restrictions; strike force 
involvement in narcotics cases, for 
example, will be reduced.

DeFeo discerned from these 
developments that the strike forces 
eventually will be “ phased out, ab-

DeFEO ARGUED in his con
fidential memo that the strike forces 
were better suited than U.S. at
torneys’ offices to wage war on 
organized crime. The memo, dated 
September 27, pointed out that “ the 
strike farces had the independent, 
permanent capability for a sustained 
program that local U.S. attorneys 
lacked because of their conflicting 
obligations, fixed terms and hi^ier 
turnover.”

W illiam  Lynch, the tough 
prosecutor who ran the organizi^ 
crime section, agreed with DeFeo’s 
assessments. In an earlier 
memorandum, dated August 30, 
Lynch warned that the new guidelines 
“ heralds an end to an effective strike 
force program.”

The guiddines will be regarded by 
Mafia mobsters, he complained, “ as 
limiting the scope of strike force in
vestigative and prosecutive man
dates.”  Ihornburgh responded to 
Lynch’s complaints by removing him 
as head of tm  organized crime sec
tion, which oversees the strike forces.

THORNBURGH TOLD us em
phatically that Lynch and DeFeo are 
wrong. 'The new guidelines, be said, 
are merely part of an updating of the 
U.S. attorneys’ manual. “ It  is only 
logical that such an effort would take 
account,”  he eiq>lained, “ of evolving 
needs, priorities, conditions and 
relationsmps in the criminal Justice 
field.”

He denied that the guidelines w(xild 
limit investigations to mob members 
only, but claimed that their associates 
would also be included in the new 
definition of “ criminal syndicates.”  
The term, he said, “ appears to me to 
clearly encompass all of those highly 
organized, disciplined associations' 
engaged in supplying illegal goods 
and services.”

r
Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor:
Members of UPT class 77-02 would 

like to take this opportunity to thank 
the citizens of Big Spring for the 
unselfish help and generous support 
that they have extended to us during 
our training. The friendship and 
cooperation of the people of Big 
Spring add much to the memories we 
will take with us when we leave.

The grachuition of UPT class 77-02 
marks the end of an era for Big Spring 
and Webb A ir Force Base. With our 
paduation. Undergraduate Pilot 
Training aids at Webb. The training

of pilots does not end though, for many 
students from allied countries follow 
us. We know that the citizens of Big 
Spring will show them the same 
friendship, support, and en
couragement they have shown us and 
the numy American students before 
us.

Once again, our thanks, and our 
hope for many more years of friend
ship and cooperation between Webb 
Air Force Base and the B ig Spring 
community.

UPT Class 77-02 
WebbAFB
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'Nobody's made any money here since Sept. V

Peso action triggers slump
By m * Auocla'tM P r m

“ Nobody’s made any 
money here since S ^ t. l ,”  
says Lee Rodriguez, who 
owns a coffee shop in the 
border town of Nogales,

Arix.
In the tiny California town 

of Calexico, across the line 
from the Mexican city of 
Mexicali, four downtown 
stores are vacant.

“ In 30 or 40 years, we’ve 
never had a vacant store,”  
says George Wood, president 
of the Calexico Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Mexican govern

ment’s decision to end the 22- 
year-old exchange rate of 
I2.S pesos to the dollar has 
created an economic 
disaster zone on both sides of 
its 2,500-mile border with the 
United States.

’The move, made in an 
effort to stem Mexico’s 
raging inflation and 
strengthen the country’s 
economy, has sent U.S. 
border towns into a severe 
business slump. But the 
August devaluation, which 
was followed by further 
dilutions of the peso amid 
rumors of military coups and 
peasant uprisings in Mexico, 
hasn’t produced a bonanza 
south of the border despite 
the sudden bargains 
available there.

In Tijuana, Mexican 
businessmen estimate they 
have lost $5 million in 
American business since 
September.

“ With the devaluation, we 
expected a dramatic in
crease of American 
visitors,”  says Jorge 
Alcarez, the 45-year-old 
president of the Tijuana 
Convention and Visitor’s 
Committee. “ Instead of the 
reverse is happening. 
Americans are not sure of 
conditions here. They don’t 
know if their dollar is worth 
more or less. There have 
been rumors of a possible 
revolution in Mexico. So they 
are staying away.”

Mexico’s central bank at

first attempted to hold the 
peso at five cents but cut the 
rate to four cents Oct. 27 
after absorbing huge 
amounts of its weakening 
currency. ’Then the bank cut 
the peso loose to seek its own 
level, a move that sent it 
down further. In late 
November, the exchange 
rate had fallen to 3.5 cents.

Since then the peso has 
strengthened to atout five 
cents, bankers say. But the 
increase is scant comfort to 
American shopkeepers who 
have seen their vdume cut 
by a third or more.

In Nogales, the 
devaluation dealth a death 
blow to three businesses and 
400 jobs. El Gigante, a 
furniture store, was shut
tered after owner Oscar 
Stevens saw his business 
drop 90 per cent.

“ Everybody was saying, 
'be optim istic,” ’ says 
Stevens, who had weathered 
other slumps in the 12 years 
he operated El Gigante. “ I 
saw empty streets and I 
couldn’t feel it in my heart. I 
told my wife we were going 
to have to start from 
scratch.”

Stevens headed 65 miles 
north to set up shop in 
Tucson but the situation 
wasn’ t much brighter. 
Mexican students, their U.S. 
educations suddenly costing 
them 30-40 per cent more, 
were dropping out of Pima 
College and the University of 
Arizona.

(APWIREPHOiO)
LOSES CHILDREN IN FIRE — Mrs. Judy Yonts rushed from her home Friday 
morning in Highland Park, Mich., after she was unable tofind her children following a 
fire that trapped the children in the house. Firemen later brought out both children; 
one was pronounced dead on arrival at the hospital and the other died later Friday 
evening in the hospital.

Major gives dinner party 
to thank local citizens

Hogue named 
shop foreman

By B ILLW ERRELL 
Major Ali Mohammed Al- 

Foudari gave a party Thurs
day night at the Officers 
Club, to honor and thank the 
p e^ le  of Webb AFB and 
citizens of Big Spring for 

hitbeir hospitality andi-, 
t ■assiatanoe to him<<and' his o 

family and the Kuwaiti 
students.

Maj. Al-Foudari, liaison 
officer, is leaving Webb 
Monday along with the first 
group of pilots to complete 
the Kuwtdt 'Transition-A-4 
Lead-in ’Training.

After they complete the A- 
4 training at Yuma Marine 
Corps Air Station, Ariz., a 
team will fly the initial cadre 
of A-4s back home. Maj. Al- 
Foudaii will lead the team 
and become commander of 
the A-4 operations in Kuwait. 
’They will pick up the aircraft 
in either Spain or ’Turkey, 
according to the major.

’The major came to Webb 
Oct. 1, 1975, as the liaison 
officer. While here he 
received proficiency train
ing in the ’138. He had been in 
the Kuwait Air Force since 
1966.

’The major’s wife and two 
sons will accompany him to 
his new assignment.

After the cocktails and 
dinner, Maj. Al-Foudari 
expressed thanks for the 
opportunity to exchange 
cultural ideas and ap
preciation for everything 
that everyone had done for 
him. He expressed pride in 
the fact his youngest son was 
bom in Big Spring, and was 
an American citizen.

He then gave gifts to the 19 
officers he had worked most 
closely with, Wade Choate, 
the major; and to Dr. M.A. 
Porter, the physician who 
delivered his son.

Gifts were then presented 
by Student Squadron, 3389th, 
83rd, and Fighter Training 
Wing 78, Adolph Swartz 
presented him with a Texas

Parking ticket 
just big joke?

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
(A P ) — Says the law; “ No 
person will park a vehicle on 
public p rep a y  in a place not 
normally used for parking.”

So there it was — a |2 
parking ticket, signed by 
Police Officer No. 118, on the 
window of a display-model 
Toyota in the lobby of the 
Anchorage Westward Hotel.

Toyota dealer Richard 
, Silberer called the police to 

aik whether the hotel lobby 
was public property or 

I private property to which the 
public had access. Told the 
ticket was valid, he became 
resigned to paying it.

“ It’s only a $2 ticket,”  he 
■aid. “ I ’m going to pay the 

I fine, take the ticket and 
frame it.”

Whether Offleer 118 will 
i have to pay had not been 

determine.

Ranger Hat from the Cen
tury Club of Big Spring. 

Everyone was sorry Maj.

Al-F'oudari had to go, and 
said the Kuwaitis were 
excellent pilots and officers.

TTS OUR LOSS — Col. Harry Spannaur expressed 
appreciation for the cultural enrichment that Maj. Ali 
Mohamed Al-Foudari brought to the Webb com
munity.

<■ <• X  <• X

Bruce Hogue has recently 
been appointed shop 
foreman at White Auto 
Stores. He is a native Big 
Springer, and has moved 
back to the city from 
Sacramento after 24 years in 
the U.S. Navy and Air Force.

“ Man, is it great to be 
back,”  he said. “ In the serv
ice you get to tour the world, 
make a lot of moves, but it's 
great to be home.”

Hogue, who retired as 
Chief Master Sergeant, has 
built a house in the ’Tubb’s 
Addition. He lives there now 
with his wife Lena. Their two 
daughters having married 
servicemen.

“ I had a lot of friends 
here,”  he said. “ I worked in 
the early 50s for five years at 
what is now Broughton 
Truck and Implement Co., 
and I made a lot of friends in 
the county.”

Hogue heistated to talk 
about his service record.

“ 1 served two tours of duty 
in Vietnam and came home 
with the Bronze Star and 
Purple Heart,”  he said 
finally, “ If you want to 
know about that stuff. ’ ’

Hogue promises his 30 
years mechanical ex
perience will make a dif
ference at White Auto Stores.

“ We plan to start setting 
up regular schedules; using 
day by day appointments
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Santa Will Be Here From 6 
P.M. ’Til • P.M. Mon.-Fri., 
10 A.M.-6P.M.Sat.
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Stamps 

With Every 
Purchase

BRUCE IHKIUE

and guaranteed satisfaction 
to improve the shop.

“ I want to improve the 
facilities here, and the serv
ice so that we can handle 
more customers better.

“ We can handle brakes, 
tune-ups, front and align
ment, exhaust systems, and 
tires,”  said Hogue, who is 
obviously enjoying the job. 
“ We're going to do our best,”  
he said. 1

Hogue*moved back to Big 
Spring in March. He is glad 
to be home with “ friendly 
people”  and he plans to stay.
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Hill will pursue'guns for dope' probe
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — CriminalJusticeDivision.

Atty. Gen. John Hill says he 
intends to pursue his "guns 
for dope”  probe along the 
Rio Grande despite denial of 
funds for it by the governor’s

“ We will not be deterred,”  
Hill said Friday after the 
CJD had turned down his 
request for $529,430 in 
federal funds and $58,825 in

state money.
The money was intended 

for a probe of “ narcotics 
activities involving official 
misconduct,”  according to 
the CJD’s summary. Hill 
said it was concentrated in

P

(AP WIREPHOTO)
MASSIVE MUNITIONS CACHE FOUND — The Los Angeles County Sheriff said 
today these weapons were part of e i^ t  tons of munitions found on property owned by 
Donald Wiggins of surburban Ontario, east of Los Angeles. The sheriff said Wiggins’ 
home also yielded stacks of Nazi and right-wing literature. Wiggins told police 
another man stored the material on his property.

Starr County.
“ Starr County is definitely 

a part of the guns for dope 
traffic. It is a county where 
we have more heroin and 
other drugs transported than 
any other county on the 
border. . . Guns for dope 
gives an added dimension to 
tli8 problem because of the 
threat it poses to Mexico’s 
stability,”  Hill told a news 
conference.

He said Starr County’s 
only local law enforcement 
officers are a sheriff and two 
deputies.

“ I am not ready to say, 
‘Yes, there is no law en
forcement in the county.’ But 
it is certainly not effective, 
and we need to know why,”  
Hill said.

He said he would ask Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe next week to 
restore the grant request to 
the CJD agenda.

Robert Flowers, the 
division’s executive director, 
said Hill was trying to ex
ceed his constitutional and 
statutory authority.

“ Nowhere do the statutes

authorize the attorney 
general to have an 
operational tactical police 
force,”  Flowers said, and to 
approve the grant “ would be 
setting a dangerous 
precedent.”

Hill said his authority was 
clear.

He planned to use the 
money to hire three in
vestigators, including two 
that would work undercover. 
'They would have concdaled 
recorders and transmitting 
devices; a surveillance van 
with a video taping camera; 
^nd $300,000 in ‘ ‘ flash 
money”  for use in con
vincing drug dealers of their 
ability to pay large sums for 
narcotics.

The attorney general said 
that despite disapproval of 
the grant, he will send 
another lawyer and two 
investigators to assist the 
lawyer and accountant 
already at work in Starr 
County.

He said he prefo'red to use 
his own investigators but 
would employ Department of

Public Safety undercover 
men if that would eliminate 
the CJD’s objections to the 
grant.

Hill said he was co ia in  the 
disapproval of the grant did 
not result from bis openly 
stated interest in running for

governor in 1978—against 
Briscoe if necessary.

The objective of the Starr 
County investigation, he 
said, “ is toget to the top, and 
the only way to get to the top 
is with this kind of deeo 
undercover work.”
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Right-wing extremists 
stockpiled munitions?

Police surprised

Robbery suspect 
suicide victim

Special Purchase

LADIES PANTS
by Royal Pork

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
munitions cache found in the 
desert 30 miles east of here 
and large enough to supply a 
200-man military company 
appears to have been stock
piled by right-wing ex
tremists, authorities say.

“ We are satisfied at this 
point that a large group of 
people were behind this, 
people who are potentially 
dangerous,”  Los Angeles 
Ckxinty Sheriff Peter Pit- 
chess told a news con
ference.

He said investigators

suspect there are more 
buried caches.

’The eight tons of machine 
guns, mortars, grenades, 
amunition and an antitank 
bazooka have been linked to 
a man who had Nazi and 
other right-wing literature at 
his home, authorities said.

A spokesman at the U.S. 
Arm y 70th Ordnance 
Disposal Team, which is 
help ing in ves tiga to rs  
identify the munitions, said 
the material had been 
military stock but it wasn’t 
yet known where it had come

Carlton lowest in tar 
tests, FTC contending

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
■ew brand of .cigfuretlep, 
Now, scored a virtual tM 
kith  ̂ previously uncontested 
champion Carlton for the 
lowest lar and nicotine 
ratings in the government’s 
latest tests.

The results, announced 
Thursday by the Federal 
Trade Commission, also 
reflected a general, if slight, 
improvement over previous 

■results for several other 
brands aimed at smokers 
who demand low tar and 
nicotine content.

'There was little or no 
change, however, in the 
ratings for the popular and 
long-established brands 
above the “ low tar”  
category. The industry 
regards all cigarettes having 
less than 15 milligrams of tar 
as being in the low range. 
Such brands reportedly 
account for about 15 per cent 
of all cigarette sales.

Carlton 70’s, an unusually 
short, filter cigarette oot 
widely sold, topped -* the 
FTC ’ S rafings with .5 
milligrams of tar and .05 of 
nicotine. Next were the more 
popular Carlton kings and 
Now kin^, both with 1 mg. of 
tar and .1 mg. of nicotine.

Federal health authorities 
have warned for years that 
tar and nicotine content 
bears a direct relationship to 
the danger of cancer, heart 
disease and other ailments 
The industry, while boosting 
the number of brands and 
imixoving the ratings in the 
low-tar market, still insists 
that questions about 
smoking and health are not 
fully answered.

Health officer 
nod expected

Arthur Godfrey 
out of hospital

CHICAGO (A P ) — Radio 
and television personality 
Arthur Godfrey has been 
released from Michael 
Reese Hospital after five 
days of tests, a hospital 
spokesman says.

The spokesman said 
Friday that Godfrey, 73, was 
in good condition throu^out 
his stay, which ended

TRANS REGIONAL 
AIRUNES

(HowwsI County A irport — Toxot Hwy 350) 
Big Spring — Dollos-Fort Worth
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Donald Wiggins, 41, of 

Ontario, (3alif., was booked 
F r id ^  for investigation of 
possessing d es tru c tive  
devices and machine guns 
after leading investigators to 
the cache at his home and a 
foundry he owns in nearby 
Pomona. He was being held 
on $15,000 bail

Pitchess’said the literature 
found in Wiggins’ home — 
anti-Jewish, Nazi and anti
communist propaganda — 
had originate with several 
revolutionary organizations. 
Food, Survival supplies and 
protective equipment was 
also found.

The U.S. Air Force was 
called on Friday to fly a 
reconnaisance mission over 
the desert area to take in
frared photographs expected 
to show spots where earth 
may have been broken for 
additional bunkers.

SherifTs explosive experts 
already have blown up five 
tons of highly dangerous 
material found in desert 
bunkers, and will destroy the 
remainder after the air 
reconnaisance is completed.

Wiggins told investigators 
that a man named Jeff 
Martin had acquired and 
stored the munitions in the 
desert near Lancaster, at 
Wiggins’ home and at the 
foundry, Pitchess said.

Pitchess said he did not yet 
know who Martin was, but 
deputies investigating the 
Ontario cache said the man 
they are seeking had given 
Wiggins $17,(X)0 in $20 bills, 
supposedly as a loan to help 
finance the foundry.

DALLAS (A P ) — A rob
bery suspect who a medical 
examiner says committed 
suicide during a shootout 
with police has been linked to 
another supermarket rob
bery in which a store 
manager was killed.

Dr. Lloyd White, the 
Dallas county medical 
examiner said David Leon 
Dailey, 21, of Mesquite, 
killed himself with a .32 
caliber pistol shot to the 
head

White said Friday he ruled 
the death a suicide because 
the shot left powder burns on 
Dailey's temple and because 
Dallas police officers use at 
least .38 caliber weapons.

Authorities originally 
believed that Dailey was 
killed by police during the 
shootout and a police 
spokesman said of the 
suicide nding, “ To say the 
least, wearesurprised.”

Investigators said that 
^ fo re  Dailey died he ad- 
mUted toofficers that be had 
taken part in the robbery of a 
Safeway store last month in 
which an assistant manager 
was killed and a clerk 
wounded.

Dailey died after police 
were tipped of an impending 
robbery at another Safeway 
grocery store Thursday 
night. A dozen officers 
staked out the supermarket 
and fired a barrage of pistol 
shots and shotgun blasts at 
the getaway car when one of 
the two robbery suspects 
ignored orders to halt and 
fired his gun, authorities 
said.

Police said Harold Heitz- 
man, 20, of l^ rs t was 
wounded during the shootout 
and was in serious condition 
Friday at Parkland Hospital.

They said the suspect 
tumbled from the driver’s 
side of the bullet-riddled car 
as it rolled to a stop at a 
nearby service station. More 
than $1,000 was recovered.

A stray bullet from the 
shootout shattered the 
window of a neighboring 
apartment and struck Tracie 
Rushing, 77, in the thigh as 
he lay a^eep in his bed.

Officers said the six store 
employes working at the 
time of the robbery were not 
told in advance of the tip that 
a holdup would take place.

“ The robbers would have 
sensed something was wrong 
and then there wouldn’t have 
been a robbery,”  a 
spokesman said. “ We made 
sure everything (the 
shootout) happened outside 
rather than inside the store. 
Safety was uppermost in our 
minds. Backup officers kept 
everyone back from the 
area.”

•  ThoM Ara Spring Colors
•  Ovor 300 Pair In Stock
•  Brush Donlm and

Calcutta Cloth — 100 h Cotton
•  Asst. Colors
•  SIzosB to IB

Tax appraisals 
pact due okay

Velvet Bed Spreads 
and Draperies

Luxurious SS % Cotton 45 % Rayon bed
spreads and matching drapes. Machine 
washable and dryable in many rich 
colors. Red, Blue. Avocado, Topaz, 
Rose.

RIG. SA U  
TWIN $16.99 $15.

‘ FUU ' $1B.99 '$16.
O U ilN  $ 2 6 .^  ” $21.

KINO
D B ll iV S -
V M A N Ci

RIG . 
$29.99 
$17.99 
$ 7.99

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City city council 
will lend its OK to a tax 
appriasal contract extended 
by the firm of Prichard and 
Abbott, award a bid for a 
ditch at the city’s sanitary 
landfill and conduct a public 
hearing to determ ine 
possible projects for Com
munity Development Funds 
when it meets at 7 p.m., here 
Tuesday.

The council w ill also 
d iscu ss  s u b -d iv is io n  
regulations, consider a rate 
ordinance for the Lone Star 
Gas Co. and consider ap
proval of a rural fire con
tract with Mitchell County.

LAMESA — Dawson 
County commissioners will 
appoint a county health 
officer and name an airport 
board member and two 
museum board members 
when they meet here, 
Monday. I

The commissioners will 1 
also hear a request initiated 
by the county attorney for a 
part-time investigator and 
make plans for attending the 
tax law hearing in either 
Midland Tuesday or in 
Lubbock Wednesday. 

Applicants for ap-
Thursday. — pointment to the county

Godfrey had said he had treasurer’s unexpired term 
entered the hospital to be w ill also be given an 
examined by a gastroin- audience with the com- 
testinal specialist. mission.

Thrifty Bant-A-Cor

TO SOMEONE SPEOAL- 
SCMETHING SPECIAL 
SALE When you give someone a Singer sewing machine, you’ re giving 

something really special. And right now, giving one is easier. 
With special low prices at every Singer Company store.

i
Coronado R iara  
Mon.-Sat. 9t30-9t00

SanU WIN Be Here From $ 
P.M. 'Ttl t P.M. Mon.-Fri., 
lOA.M.-fP.M.Sat.

WARE (S)

C (X )K W A R E

THATSAY,

NOW *169’®
360/7091

FOR TH IS  STR E TC H -ST ITC H  M ACHINE 
W ITH  C AB IN E T  REG. PRICE $194.95.
iashionmtlt* macldne in the 709 decorator cabinet 
abo features adjustable elastic stretcit-stitch and a 
built-in buttonholer.

ONLY *169”
FOR T H IS PORTABLE 
MACHINE.
$50 O FF REG. PRICE 
TTve Uglitweiglit Genie* 
portable machine fives 
heavyweight performance. 
Adjustable elutic stretch- 
stitch, multi-stitch, bUnd 
hem and zig-ug stitches 
for maximum flexibility 
tewing. 354

S T O W E REG.
PRICE

ON A MACHINE WITH 
FLIP  k  S E W  SURtWCE.
The Touch A Sew* II machine 
makes in-the-round sewing o f 
cuffs and hard to get to places 
easy. Features push-button front 
diop-in bobbin, two-step button- 
holer. Carrying case or cabinet 
extra. Trade-ins accepted.
Made in U.S.A.

PRICES OPTIONAL AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS. 
*A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

1-A HifklwN CMfar M7-S94S 
4MN.1tt.L«MM$m3$$

WITH LCVE FROM

SINGER
NWM6 CIRTim tm PARTKWATMB MMOVCO MALI N6

Just cook your meal in Coming Wore 
and set it on your tobie.

Key Stamps 
With 
Every 

Purchase

off
ALL OPEN

STOCK iTEMS

Shop Early 
For Best 
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Cotton harvesting resumes
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Cold weather 
has prompted many cat
tlemen to begin feeding their 
stock heavily and has slowed 
the growth of small g ra in  
and winter grasses for 
grazing. Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, said 
Saturday.

The weather however has 
allowed farmers to return to 
their Helds in northern

sections and throughout the 
Plains and West Texas to 
harvest cotton and a few 
remaining fields of 
soybeans, sorghum and 
peanuU. About 40 per cent of 
the cotton crop remains to be 
harvested in the South Plains 

. where jnore than half the 
state’s cotton is grown.

Recent open weather has 
allowed pranut farmers in 
Central Texas to get most of 
their crop out, Pfannstiel 
said. Harvesting of sugar

beets is also nearing com
pletion in the Panhandle.

Many vegetable crops 
have been damaged by cold 
weather, including all the 
beans, peas and cucumbers 
in Brotte County in South 
Texas. Vegetables in the 
Winter Garden also suffered 
heavy damage, and squash 
and cucumbers were 
damaged by freezing tem
peratures in the Coastal 
Bend.

Livestock feeding has

After 1976 crops harvested

Planting decisions due
LUBBOCK — Otho- High 

Plains crops are "in  the 
bam”  and with good weather 
almost all 1978 cotton will be 
off the stalk by the end 
December.

"Which means we will 
soon be faced with planting 
decisions for 1977,”  notes 
Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Lubbock, "decisions that 
will have a lot to do with the 
color of the bottom line on 
1977 balance sheets.”

How nuich of productive 
capacity should a farmer in 
1977 devote to cotton, com, 
soybeans, sunflowers, wheat 
or other alternative crops?

“ That’s a question each 
individual must answer for 
himself,”  Johnson asserts, 
"based on his own soil type, 
availability of water and 
eq u ip m en t, c l im a t ic  

. probabilities and other 
factors.”

Among the most potent of 
those “ other factors”  is the 
prospective price for 
alternative crops, the PCG 
(rfficial says. “ And here it is 
important that price 
projections be based on the 
best and most complete 
supply-demand and related 
econom ic in fo rm ation

available.”
In this regard Johnson 

believes PCG and other 
commodity groups can 
render a valuable service. 
“ It is a part of our function to 
maintain complete, up-to- 
date figures on U.S. and 
foreign  production and 
consum ption, exp orts , 
carryover stocks and other 
data that bear on current 
and -  future commodity 
prices,”  he states, “ and we 
can supply this iniformation 
on request”

PCG also keeps on file 
various analyses of such 
informaticn from Cotton 
Incorporated, the National 
Cotton Council, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and other sources.

Johnson s p e c if ic a lly  
recommends the “ Cotton 
Sum m ary,”  published 
monthly by the Economic 
Researdi and Development 
Division of Cotton Incor
porated. The publication can 
oe obtained from PCG or by 
writing Cotton Incorporated 
at Box 30067, R a le i^ , N.C. 
27612. He thinks the 
December issue of the 
“ Cotton Summary”  can be 
especially helpful in plan
ning 1977 cropping patterns.

"The chances for accurate

3 .

HRE1.S OVER HEAD IN AIR  — A free Style skier 
performs an acrobatic jump in Milan’s Duomo Square 
Friday as part of a ski show. The Italian skier took off 
from a plastic spring board to gain this height before 
Milan's cathedral.

projMtions of 1977 com
modity prices will improve 
as current year production 
and consumption figures 
become more nearly com
plete,”  Johnson adds, “ and 
USDA will publish planting 
intentions reports in late 
January and again about 
April 15.

“ AH of which means it 
may be weU for a farmer to 
keep his planting options 
open as long as he can 
w ith ou t s a c r i f i c in g  
production efficiency.”

Cotton prices 
remain steady

Local cotton prices were 
about steady this week, 
according to B. B. Manly in 
charge of the USDA Cotton . 
Classing Office in Ab il«ie . 
Prices ranged from 3 m  to 35 
cents over CCC loan rates. 
Mixed quality lots of cotton 
generally brought from 62 to 
68 cents per pound. 
Micronaire discounts were 
deducted at CCC loan rates. 
Trading was slow to 
moderate. Demand con
tinued good for higher grade 
cotton with staple 32 or 
longer. Spotted grade cotton 
was discounted at one cent 
per pound. Grade 42, staple 
32, mike 3.5 to 4.9 broufdit 
66.80 to 60.30 cents per 
pound.

Cotton grades have 
remained fairly consistent 
this season. Grade 42 
remained predominant at 35 
per cent of the total 
classings. It was followed by 
grade 32 at 17 per cent, grade 
52 at 15 per cent, and by 
grades 41 and 51 <61.12 pM  
cent. e»ch. Tbirtyiteu*" 1 ^  
cent of the samples were 
reduced in grade because of 
bark or grass content.

Micronaire readings were 
also comparable to those of 
the previous week, with 81 
per cent miking within the 
3.5 to 4.9 range. Six per cent 
miked 5.0 or higher, and 13 
per cent miked 3.4 or lower.

Average fib er length 
continued to trend longer for 
the third consecutive week. 
Forty-six per cent was staple 
32, 36 per cent was staple 31, 
and 11 per cent was staple 33.

A total of 57,000 cotton 
samples were classed during 
the week ending December 
9. This brought the seasonal 
total to 206,000 samples 
classed.

increased rapidiy in the past 
two weeks. The grazing 
outlook is fairly bleak in the 
Rolling Plains where 
planting has just been 
com p lex . Some stockmen 
are culling herds, said 
Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
foUowing conditions.

PANHANDLE: The cotton 
harvest is about 80 per cent 
complete. About 5 per cent of 
the sugar beet crop remains 
to be harvested. Wheat is 
making little growth due to 
the cold weather; also 
moisture is generally short. 
Pastures and ranges are 
below average. Some sup
plemental fe ^ n g  is under 
way. There have been 
c o n s id e ra b le  h ea lth  
proUems with stock cattle 
arriving.

SOUTH PLAINS: About 60 
per cent of the cotton crop is 
still out. Yields are generally 
good. The di^land crop in 
southern counties averages 
about a bale per acre. Wheat 
is progressing weU except in 
some western counties. 
Cattle are still moving onto 
wheat and stubble fielcte.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cotton harvest ranges from 
50 to 75 per cent complete. 
Yields and grades are higher 
than expected. Wheat 
planting is virtuaUy com
plete but growth has been 
slowed by cold weather. The 
peanut crop is in, with good 
grades but lower than 
average yields. Fall calving 
is active.

' N O R TH  C E N T R A L : 
Harvestirg of cotton and 
peanuts is about complete, 
with about 20 per cent of the 
soybean crop still out. The 
Pecan harvest is short. 
Stockmen have increased 
supplemental feeding. Some 
land is being prepared for 
the coming planting season.

'Pretty Boy' big 
star in graffiti

BRAINSTORMING — Inventor Edward LaForce, 
Richmond Va., sketches diagrams of a car engine he 
claims has one-third more mileage than conventional 
gasoline engines. *17101 is about all he can do. The 
Vermont Tax Department has seized his test equip
ment and experimental cars to be sold for back taxes. 
“ Robbery,”  says LaForce of the seizure.

'They only bark 
at strangers'

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
“ Pretty Boy”  was in third 
grade when he “ saw a bunch 
of dudes mark up the El 
(subway) one day.”  When no 
one was looking he scribbled 
his initials on a buUding. He 
liked what he saw.

Today, at 16, he’s one of 
the star graffiti vandals in 
the city, blowing spray paint 
on practicaUy anything from 
marbled downtown buildings 
to the wooden storefronts of 
his native north 
Philadelphia.

“ Before I got into graffiti I 
used to get into a lot of 
trouble,”  he said in an in
terview Thursday. “ Now all 
I do is write on walls.”

Pretty Boy belongs to a 
graffiti chib caUed the Hip 
City Swingers. He says he 
and about 90 other members 
meet'regularly to line up 
supply thkts and to map out 
new targets.

Philadelphia’s graffiti kids 
have literally painted the 
town, prompting a city 
councilman to introduce a 
bill that would require 
businesses to keep spray 
paint under lock and key. 
Few aeroeiH artists pay for 
their tools.

“ It’s out of control,”  says 
councilman Joseph Zaz- 
cyzny, the biU’s sponsor. 
“ It’s even here on the Hfth 
floor of City HaU.

Cotton
futures

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Prices of active cotton 
futures in the domestic 
market rose on slightly 
higher volume this past 
week.

At the close of trading 
Friday, No. 2 contracts on 
Uie New .York Cotton 
EKcha'fige'WtHV up 2 to 122 
points, following a loss of 70 
to an advance ^  125 a week 
earlier.

The volume of trading for 
the week was estim ate at 
1,586,600 bales for a daily 
average of 317,300. In the 
previous week, volume 
reached 1,510,900 bales for a 
daily average of 302,200.

Open interest was reported 
by the exchange as of 
Thursday at 2,735,400 bales, 
an increase of 1,900 from that 
of the preceding Friday.

The price advance was 
attributed to reports that 
mills were buying spot 
cotton due to low stocks, 
dealers said.
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G R A N D FA T H ER  CLOCKS.
For A Timolosf Troaturo

PICK A

RICHMOND, Vt. (A P ) -  
Inventor Edward LaForce 
always knows when the 
sheriff is at his door.

“ If the dogs are barking, I 
know it isn’t him,”  he says. 
“ They only bark at 
strangers.”

Sheriffs have been no 
strangers over the years to 
LaForce, best known as 
inventor of a high-gas- 
mileage engine rejected by 
the E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency.

Their most recent visit 
was this week, when, armed 
with a warrant, they backed 
up a truck to his underwear- 
factory-turned-laboratory 
and left with a load ot its 
contents to be sold for back 
taxes.

“ Robbery,”  LaForce says. 
It's another chapter in what 
the 60-year-old Vermonter 
insists is a “ conspiiracy”  that 
has plagued him in one form 
or another during hiS 40-year 
career.

LaForce's laboratory has 
been seized by the Internal 
Revenue Service, his 
experimental engine flunked 
by the EPA and his sale of 
stock attacked as fraudulent 
by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. He 
also has been charged witfi 
failing to pay employes 
minimum wages.

After the EPA said last

year that his engine traded 
horsepower for fuel ef
ficiency and did not warrant 
further study and 
development, he convinced a 
U.S. Senate committee to 
investigate the E P A ’s 
rejectioa The EPA study 
later was criticized by the 
committee’s staff, but little 
more has happened to it.

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR 
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?
You are eligible to epply for a Sid Richardson 
Memorial Fund scholarship, if you are a descen
dant or spouse of a person presently or formerly 
employed for a minimum of one year by either 
the late Sid W. Richardson or an organization in 
which he had a substantial business interest and 
which has continued since his death.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying 
cost of college education and of vocational train
ing. These scholarships are awarded on a 
competitive basis according to academic 
achievement and financial need, eligible persons 
applying for aid for the academic year brainning 
in the summer of 1977 must hie application 
forms prior to March 31, 1977.
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund; 211X3 Fort Worth National Bank Building; 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 and include information 
establishing basis for eligibility.

SALE
PEACH E lE a R O N IC S

3 4 0 0  f a s t  H w y . 0 0  t « n r k a  Roorf —  D ia l 26341372

C .B . RADIOS
2 3  C h o n n a l R a d io , 
A n to f in a a n d  
S lld a  B ro d ca t  
AAany AAodala 119“

C o b ra  2 1 .......... _____1 2 4 .0 5
C o b ra  2 0 .......... . . . .  1 4 0 .0 5
C o b ra  2 R ----- . . . . 1 5 4 . 0 5

JcHio and Jonny a  4 Qf 
Musical Dolls I 4 e # w

5  Pt. iloct.C lock QC6 Curio Stand " T F e # ^

1100 Volt 
Hair

r '  14.95

lloctrlc Frosto

SS., ^9 95
Transistor

RADIOS .4.95

a * - ^ h o v d d e ^
the ultimate 

in luxury
and elegrance...

ALL BEAUTIFULLY 
PACKAGED 

IN STUNNING NEW 
CAAAEO BOTTLES 

AND BOXES
M ondcry-Saturday

9i30-6t00

CosRietic Dipt. 
All Stores

CoM iM tka 
Per Lovo ly kad i

Key StaiRpt

YOUTH & BEAUTY BATH PERFUM E OIL 
2 oz. S7.00-4 oz. SI2.00~

OiM^OiOO Man,-Sa«. 
Convofilont C ro d lt Mona 

Proa D a llv a ry

w m rG fm fm w i
C t r o M A t  R h iM

POWDERED W HITE SHO ULDERS-$9.00^ 
LUXU RY SOAP $8.50 ,

TRAVEL and R E F ILL  S7.00 
Saota W in Be Here Freoi $
P.M. HI 9 P.M. Mea.-Fri..
I$A.M.-$P.M.Sat.
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Rodeo provides thrills, prayers

(APWIREPHOTO)
M IM -KKl'M ON — Five former queens of the Miss American Pageant, televison’s 
longest running prime time pageant, get together in a mini-reunion in Los Angeles 
this week . They are, from left: Jean Bartel, winner of 1943 pageant; Laurie L « i  
Schaefer, 1972; Rosemary LaPlanche, 1941; Jo-Carrol Dennison, 1942; and Lee Ann 
Meriwether, 1955.

\ I
tA-.

(APWIHEPHOTO)
KOK.MKK BK.Al’TY Q l’KENS — Five of 48 former Miss Americas, shown respec
tively in file photos, got together in Los Angeles this week. Television’s longest run- 
I prime time pageant will return to the CBS network for its 1977 contest to be held 
I lantic City. N.J . Sept. 10.

Hays hostChristmas 
dinnerforboard, staff

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hays 
hosted their annual 
Christmas dinner honoring 
the board and staff of 
Howard College on Friday 
night in the I ’nion Building.

The hall was decorated for 
Christmas and featured a 
large ice sculpture depicting 
the letters HC. surrounded 
by holly.

A Mexican food dinner was 
served and a musical 
program was furnished by 
the Choraliers, directed by 
Ken Sprinkle with Harlen 
Thornton as accompaniest.

The Christmas Day 
Fanfare was followed by two 
Spanish Christmas songs, 
including Dadme Albrecias, 
Hijos d’Eva and Noce de 
Paz.

Sherri Huckabee and Ken 
Carney sang a duet to Silver 
Bells and Lana Willaims, 
Melanie Churchwell, and 
Patti Swindell accompanied 
by Tim Yeats did a comic 
number, “ Rudolph.”

The Choraliers concluded 
with “ Twelve Days of 
Christmas” and "O Holy 
N igh t"

The tables were decorated 
with bright red clothes 
centered with scrapes and 
Mexican flowers 

Service pins were 
presented including a 30- 
year pin to Dr. P. W. Malone 
for that many years of board 
service.

Twenty-year pins went to 
Mrs. Janice Duanagan, Mrs. 
Reva Adams and L. L. (Red) 
Lewis.

Ten-year pins went to Dr. 
Wayne Bonner, Robert 
Bradberry, Mrs. Doris 
Huibregtse, Larry Reese, 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
David King, Mrs. Susan 
King, Norman Backs and 
Mrs. Anita Booth.I 

Five-year pins went to 
Mrs. Mary Crawford, Mrs. 
B illie  Nunley, Ronald 
Vorheis, Harold Wilder, Mrs. 
Ramona Harris, Theron Lee, 
James Owens, Ronnie 
Phillips, Ralph Smith, 
George Aguilar, Marion 
Long and Mrs. Wanda 
Reese.

Special guests included the 
board members. Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warren, Dr. 
and Mrs. Malone, Mr and 
Mrs. Don McKinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs K. H. McGibbon 
and Mr and Mrs. James 
Barr

Retired faculty and staff

Fern to head 
chem society

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass 
(A P ) — Anna Jane Harrison, 
W illiam  R. Kenan Jr. 
professor of chemistry at 
Mount Holyoke College, has 
been elected president of the 
American Chemical Society, 
the first woman to hold the 
poet

who were special guests 
included Mrs. Paul Adams, 
widow of a longtime board 
member, Mrs. Dawson 
DeViney, Martin Landers, 
Mr and Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
Mr. and. ^Ifs. Rex Baggett, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Payne.

Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Tom Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Wrinkle. Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Stelter and Mrs. M arj 
Carpenter.

Special thanks for 
arrangements went to Mr. 
and Mrs. David King, Mrs. 
Penny Ward, Mrs. Wanda 
Reese, ,.>,Mrs. Caroline 
Rickafffvllrs. Ray BmKh, 
Mrs. Betty Bruner and Mrs. 
Linda McCamanat as well as 
Lynn Hopper and J. T. 
Broseh.

By JULESLOH
AP New*#eetures Writtr
(MCLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) 

— Well, podnah, the long, 
long trail of broken broncs 
and broken bones has once 
again ended in a wild week of 
excess. Can spring be far 
behind?

The National Finals 
Rodeo, America’s annual 
monument to macho, closed 
here Saturday leaving all 
who saw it utterly thrilled, 
all but a handful of 117 
performers who finished out 
of the money utterly 
disappointed, and any 
number of kicked, roped and 
wrestled beasts utterly 
grateful.

Like that other American 
creation, jazz music, 
rodeoing is an exercise in 
o rg a n iz e d  d is o rd e r ,  
everybody winging it with 
unfettered abandon, and the 
National Finals is rodeoing 
at its gaudiest.

It is a week of big howdys 
and big hats, brass banck, 
boots and ballyhoo. As it is a 
celebration of that most 
cherished American, the 
rugged individualist, its 
patriotic flavor is 
unrestrained.

At what other sports event 
is the national anthem 
preceded by a winsome 
woman dressed in white 
from boots to hat, dashing 
under a spotlight into a 
darkened aroia upon a white 
horse with white saddle and 
white bridle, carrying “ the 
greatest flag on God's green 
earth?”

Where else is one likely to 
hear an invocation that ends 
like this one, delivered by the 
rodeo manager, a former 
congressman;

"... And when we make 
that ride we all must make, 
may you tell us. Lord, that 
we've paid our entry fees.”

Not that prayer isn’t an 
especially good idea at a 
rodeo. R o ^  performers 
must rank as the nation’s 
most bruised and battered 
athletes. One of last week’s 
riders, Denny Flynn of Fw t 
Smith, Ark., once walked out 
of a rodeo arena holding his 
intestines in his hands after 
being gored by a bull. Two 
months later he was back 
riding bulls.

R o ^  cowboys, as they 
are called — and some, in the 
off season, actually are —

, remain the folk heroes of the 
Southwest. 'They are a wild, 
s w a g g e r in g ,  o fte n  
staggering, breed, big 
spenders when they’re in the 
chips, undismayed when

they’renot.
Monty Itenson, a bronc 

rider from Mesquite, Tex., 
who brought to the finals 
$35,313 in earnings for the 
year, also brought his third 
Cadillac of the year. The 
first he wore out, the second 
he smashed up.

“ What the hell,”  he said, 
“ they’reonly cars. When you 
have it, you spend it.”  i

But not many rodeoers can 
win $35,000 in a year. Their 
winning are what qualify 
them for the finals — the 
nation’s top 15 in each event 
— and 31 of this year’s crop 
eame with less than $10,000, 
an amount quickly eaten up 
in travel and entry fees; 
rodeo riders are the only 
p ro fe s s io n a l a th le te s  
required to bet on them
selves togetpaid.

So what lures them to this 
life of penury and pain?

“ I like thie crowds, I like 
the excitement, I like being 
able to go where I want and 
work when I want,”  said 
Bobby Brown, a 24-year-old 
bronc rider. “ That’s all I 
need,”  he said, pointing to 
his saddle and his duffle ̂ g .

Brown, a friendly, leather- 
tough Texan with a thick 
neck and roguish mustache, 
came bounding out of the 
chute one night last week on 
a big bay horse that both 
bucked and twisted.

He raked the brute’ s 
shoulders with his spurs, one 
hand waving wildly, hat 
flying in the air, red chaps 
flapping. A thrilling ride, 
third best of the night by the 
score, sufficient to satisfy 
anybody’s sense of derring- 
do.

But instead of waiting for 
the pickup riders to come 
rescue him from the bucking 
horse’s back. Brown kicked 
his boots from the stirrups 
and with one flambuoyant, 
perfectly timed leap allowed 
himself to be p itch^ high in 
the air and over the horse’s 
bowed neck.

He landed on his feet, 
picked up his hat and waved 
it nonchalantly to the

NOW OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 
9:30-9:00 

'TIL CHRISTMAS

Rabbit ^  
Jocket

Owt that ip a d a l lady on your Hit a  now coot. Shewn It a  
m ulticolor rabbit facliat, slzos S, M. L. ttO ilO

Loy-Aw«y Nowl
Santa Will Be Here From t  
P.M. Til • P.M. Mon.-Fri., 
ItA.M.-CP.M.Sat.

cheering crowd.
Back in the cowboy’s room 

beneath the stands, a clut
tered cubby smelling of 
leather and sweat, he sat on

Bond issue 
rejected 
in Kermit

KERM IT — For the 
second time in three years, 
voters in Kerm it have 
rejected a bond issue which 
would have provided money 
for the construction of new 
school buildings and 
renovations to existing 
structures.

Voter turnout Thursday 
was 1,734, a record for a 
Kermit school bond election.

The margin of defeat was 
approximately 10 to 6.

l^pt. of Schools, Max 
Newman, who has expressed 
confidence that the bond 
would be approved, in
dicated another bond 
election might be called 
before the end of the school 
year in May.

The first proposition, 
which would have raised 
taxpayers’ b ill on the 
average of $3 a month, was 
the most expensive. It was 
for $10.6 million. It called for 
construction of a new junior 
high and a new dementaty 
school.

That proposition was 
defeated, 1,035 to 618.

Proposition No. Two had 
$8.5 million at stake in bonds 
and/Would have added an 
average of $2.40 per month to 
the average taxpayer’s bill. 
It was beaten, 1,052 to 621. 
Money from it would have 
been used to renovate 
Kermit High School.

Proposition No. Three 
called for construction of a 
new junior high only and 
would have cost $4.7 million. 
It would have raised the 
average tax bill $1.20 per 
month. It failed, 1,035 to 633.

nis worn saddle and changed And the jump. Did he get
his boots. „

“ I should have rode him “ Naw. You ‘  
better. 10 points better.”  he
said. “ Gave him too much was just a little something 
rein coming out.”  for the crowd.”

. ^ D l A A i Q .

Layaway a Baybr 
watch for your 
Christmas love.

Day-date.
automatic,

17 jewels. $85
Bracelet watch. 

17 jewels.
'9.95

Layaway now for Christinas 
Zales Revolving Charge • BankAmehcard • Master Charge 

Amencan Expreas a D iners C lub • Carte Blanche

The Diamond Store
Open Till a P.M. Mon.-Fri.

Brighten their Hoihlags
witii Zenith

4

NEW 1977

PORTABLE AND TABLE TV

Kay Stanps 
With 0  

Ewtry Parchast

Featured in every 
Zenith Chromacoior IE
• BRILLIANT CHROMACOLOR PICTURE TUBE for ■ tme-to-Hfe ptclure
• 100% SO LID -STATE CH ASSIS for rxitstanrSng operating depenrlatillity
• POWER SENTRY VOLTAGE REGULATING SYSTEM  thal pttMactt 

components tor long TV life

'OIAOONAL
The MALIBU • HI 31 DC
Ebony color cabinet with 
Silver color on top and 
pedestal base. 110* 
Chromacoior In-Line 
Picture Tube. Solid-Stale 
Super Video Range 
Tuning System.

L L

Tha MARACAIBO • H1722W jk .h  oiaoon*i. 
Simulated grained American Walnut cabinet. 
Solid-State Super Video Range
Tuning System. 399*

369*

D<AOON*4.
’Tha MADEIRA • H1H0C
Dark Brown polystyrene 
cabinet. Solld-Stata Super 
Video Range 
Tuning System.

" j r  4 1 8 "  w .T > «i. Tha KIMBERLEY • H2310W
Vinyl-clad matal cabinat finished in 
richly-grained simulated Walnut. 
EVQ-ElectronIc Video Guard Tuning System 
with convenient One-Knob VHP and
UHF Channel Selection, a s  Law 578~

W-Trade

X u  ’The HAR8TON |
OlAQOfUL H2S10W 

Giant-screen table model featur
ing sturdy vinyl-clad metal cabinet 
In richly-grained simulated Wal
nut. EVG-Electronic Video Guard 
Tuning System with convenient 
One-Knob VHP and UHF Channel 
Selection. Color Santry'”.
A i ^  678^

Fsaturing
COLOR SINTRY"*
tha automatic pictura 
control ayatam.
Zanlth’e Color Santry"* doat it all tor 
you: controls the color picture whan 
tha scene changes, or tha channel 
changes, even when the room light 
changes. You got that great Zanith 
pictura— automatically.

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE C O .
Furnitura 
110 Main 

Dial 2*7-2*01
Hardwraro-Appllancat 

112-11«Maln 
Dial 2*7-S2*S

I >

*̂ h«n̂a»

p  l i o i

i  200

0
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Tliete Special Prices Good Monday A Tuesday Only

84 OZ. 
COKE

or

SPRITE

Our Reg. 99‘

New Crush

Ponty
Hose

Tree II 
Razor

Reg. 2.77

Gillette

Trac il Blades
Reg. 1.87 1

■! sOAV ^
an#p«oT^

L e h n  & F in k  
S P E C I A L S

i-y*®* 177
Spray p,. |

Men's

Leisure 
Suits (

100% Polyester 
Double Knit 
M, L end XL.

Blue, Green, Brown 
Reg. 29.97

—- 3 ^
Lysol Basin Tub 
Tile Cleaner 77'

MOI>

' ~^h-

J r .
Fashion

Pants
Flare Leg 

Assorted Styles 
Jr. Sizes Only 

5 to 15

Thermal Blanket
King Size 

Only

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Solids & prints. 
Size 14-17^

Fruit Of The Loom

32 Oz.

'•'V -

SVv, No. 354-362

Fashion Colors

4 ” /
REQ. 5.97

100% Virgin Acrylic With All 
Nylon Binding, 102x90

Bath
Towels
Soiida a  Jacquard 
In Aaaortad Colora

Wach Ooths
Reg. 1.47 
Reg. 67<

Pre-Washed Jeans
Asst. STyles 
Men's Sizes 28-36 399

i Kit iiiuir

Durango

W eifern Boot
All Over Buggywtilp Laathar, 
Naadia Toa, Walking Haal, 
Fully Laathar LInad 

Black or Brown

_ _  L y s o i L iq u id  
C le a n e r  2t oi. 9 7 '

m  T o ile t  B o w l
C le a n e r  24 oi. 6 7 '

R*g. 32.97

•WMta

minMacuua
ouwr.' , jOB«S

'i

S O N G  D p JOV ^

\ Body Ail
p Dtodoroiit 8 Ox.

0 0

P b « » l

-Paper Towels
2 - P ly  Q

Whit* q }  #

Facial Tissues

T a p e s
Now
Only

Looding Lody 
200 Ct. Box .77

LP’s 
Now 
Only 

0 6 7
W  Reg. 4.43

24’ ?
Polaroid Pronto

that weighs only 
'0 pictures

Rer- 55.8B
The new httle camera the! weighs only 10 
ozs. but takes big SX-70 pictures

4 7 “

Boys' ^

Thermal ^
Underwear i

T-Shirt or <■ 0 " 7  ^
Drawara I  ^  '  9

Slzaa6-18 I  ^
' 9

House Shoes
Son Sola"'" “‘' -  

Opara 
Sllppara

Opart or 
Cloaad Haal

Clock Radio
Roberts 
No. 5545 
AM/FM 2 1 ”  i

Children's Record Player
4 Piece Stereo Component Reg. 31.25 
Ploys All Rscords — 2 Sptakers -

No. 559 7<4" Circular Saw

4449Skil 5500 RPM 
115 Voh A.C. Rsg. 64.77

Lending Lady 
Napkins

VA Inch Vise
160 Ct.

GRO CERY SP EC IA LS

Swivtl Bass 
WiHon 
No. 535

Wagner Drinks
Orange or Qrape, 54 Oz.

Com
WhNS Swan, 16 Oz.

6 Ft. Whits 
Extension Cord 

3 Outlets, 1S-2 Wirt 39'

Cookies
Aaaortad, Sunbaam 4/1 0 0

Preserves
Bama, Blackbarry 79'

Mitre Box 
And Sow 
Rsg. 5.49

Coffee
Qlbaon'a, Drip. S Lb.

4 9 9  I  ^

I Sersw Driver Set
0 3 9Slanlay, 6 Fe. A

Steak P latter
Serv-A-Sizzle 

Reg. 3.91

18 Pieee

Punch
Bowl

>. 300/27SA

Coming Roaster
With rack Spice-O-Llfi d

7 “  I

Cast Iron
Skillet

Set
CoNtwry 3-pc 

Spscio lSat

Pecon Sheller
"The CHpper"

1

y) \ i'
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Just about anything he  o r sh e  wants to! 11

What can candidates do with campaign gifts?
Herle-Hwilis Antflii >iif— w

AUSTIN — PoU tk ian  in 
close, tough races usually 
spend every cent they can 
raise on their cam pai^ , but 
not all races are close or 
tough. With light or no oppo
sition, a candidate can take 
in far more money in contri
butions than he spends.

The question; What can 
the candidate do with this 
surplus nuaiey?

l i ie  answer: Just about 
anything he or she wants to.

Once a candidate ccdlects 
from contributors he has full 
control of the money under 
Texas law, according to 
Robert L. Lemens, director 
of the Elections Division of 
the Secretary of State’s 
Office.

Lemens is the state’s top 
expert on Texas election law

Testing new method

Sentencing
guidelines

and be says the law is not TO- 
strictlve on how moMy from 
campaign eoatribMtioaa 
mustbcspsBL 

“It’s iiiait.’* Laraens said. 
“ApparsnUy tt (tha monay) 
istherandidata*B.*’

Could a parson nm far 
office, coUaet contrifautlaiia 
and than spend tbe manay on 
an airplans, saUboat or other 
personal item! Abaahitnly. 
saysLentens.

The state isn’t Intersated 
in how the money is spent. 
Its only interasta are 
whether all contributions 
and etmenaes wore reported 
properly and whether there 
were any IBegal caotribu- 
tkms, such as m m  corpora
tions.

“AU we are interested in is 
if it is reported,’’ Lemons

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Criminal justice experts 
often con^lain when one 
judge consistently hands out 
light sentences, while 
another judge in the next 
courtroom always gives stiff 
penalties for essentially the 
same offense.

These critics say such 
, disparity in sentencing is 

grossly unfair and may be a 
major reason the criminal 
justice system isn’t very 
effective in curbing crime.

Now, the Denver criminal 
courts have became the first 
in the nation to test a new 
method of ending that 
disparity.

The Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 
describing the project today, 
said judges in several othw 
states are watching the 
Denver experiment with an 
eye toward applying it to 
their own communities.

On Nov. 15, Denver 
crimiiuil court judges began 
testing carefu lly-devised 
guidelines to determ ine 
which offenders are released 
on probatioa which ones are 
sentenced to work projects 
and which ones are ordered 
to jail, and for how long.

The guidelines are 
designed to take the

guesswork out of sentencing, 
to state deerW whet factors 
the judge will consider and 
what wteght will be given to 
those factors.

Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi 
has proposed a similar 
system for tbe federal 
courts. Justice Oepartmsnt 
officials studying the issue 
have not yet proposed 
legislation incorporating 
Levi’s proposal.

The LEAA, part of the 
Justice Dopartmont, dealt 
with the issue by awarding 
$348,000 to tbs Criminal 
Justice Research Canter Inc. 
of Albany. N.Y., to draft 
experimental gidddinos for 
nonfederal courts.

The project directors wore 
Professors Leslie Wilkins 
and Jack M. Kress of the 
SUte Uidvorsity of New 
York at Albany and Dean 
Don Gottfrodson of Rutgers 
University in Newark. About 
a docen Judges worked with 
the researchers during tbe 
two-year project.

The work yielded a set of 
formulas for measuring the 
seriousness of a crime 
against Uie offender’s 
previous criminal record, his 
schooling and omptoyment 
record and other factors that 
theoretically reflect social 
stability or the lack of H.

Reporter Lisagor 
victim of cancer

said, “ tt isn’t proper for us to 
police t ^ . ’ ’

The federal government is 
interested if the candidate 
converts tbe funds to his own 
use. But the extent of the 
Intornsl Revenue Service 
interest is whether con
verted funds were reported 
as taxable income.

Tbe situation would seem 
to offer possible fertile 
ground for abuse, but 
Lemens doesn’t believe this 
is the case.

“ As a practical matter, 
there is not much of a threat 
of abuse),’ ’ he said. “ Most 
candidates look to future 
political campaigns.’ ’

The policeman for proper 
campaign expenditures then 
is public opinion. If a person 
collects l ^ e  amounts of 
campaign money and spends 
it for his personal benefit he 
must answer to the voters if 
he runs for office again.

“ Most office holders treat 
this sort of thing very 
cautiously,”  Lemens said. 
“ They are scared to death to 
do anything.”

This is a fairly recent fear, 
however. It is only in the last 
few years that candidates 
have had to report their 
campaign finances to the 
public. Until four years ago 
campaign reporting was one 
giant loophole because can

didates could use political 
committees to finance a 
campaign and committees 
didn’t have to make reports.

This year is the first time 
that candidates in uncon
tested races have had to 
report contributions and ex
penditures. 'The uncontested 
race reports are not due until 
next month, but they should 
reveal for the first time how 
much politicians collect to 
fight nonbattles.

Candidates with sizeable 
campaign chests left over 
from an election have 
several options for handling 
the money.

According to final cam
paign statements for con
tested races in the Novem
ber election, many candi
dates — particularly incum
bents — had some money left 
over.

One of the largest surplus 
sums is held by Republican 
Sen. O. H. (Ike) Harris of 
Dallas. He reported contri
butions of $60,356 and expen
ditures of $15,353, a dif
ference of $45,003.

Asked by a reporter what 
he would do with the extra 
funds, Harris said he would 
put the money in certificates 
of deposit to hold for a 
possible future campaign.

He said if it is not needed 
for a future political race he

could do one of two things: 
Send it back to contributors 
on a prorata basis or convert 
it to his use and declare it to 
IRS as ordinary income.

The nHxiey also can be 
used to meet those nonreim
bursable expenses that 
every officeholder faces — 
trips fbr speeches, donations 
to various groups, public 
opinion polls, social func
tions.

“ Other things come 
plong,”  Harris said. He got a 
couple of calls recently from 
“ shake-down people”  such 
as veterans groups seeking 
donations, Harris said, and 
he made contributions out of 
thecampaign fund.

The money also helps pay 
for trips for speeches, he 
said.

Another healthy surplus 
was indicated in the finan
cial report of Rep. Jim 
Nugent of Kerrville: Contri
butions of $31,214 and ex
penses of $11,243, a dif
ference of $19,971.

Nugent claimed in an 
interview, however, that he 
could not say whether he 
would end up with a surplus 
in campaign funds because 
he still had a few bills out
standing.

“ 1 hope so,”  he said.
“ Donations I received in 

the past always have been

used for political purposes,”  
he said. He sometimes pays 
for trips he has to make from 
the funds, he said.

Another interesting ques
tion on campaign collections 
is whether someone could 
legally profit by forming a 
political committee, collect 
funds in the name of some 
popular candidate and then

misuse the funds.
“ I know of no election law 

on that subject,”  Lemens 
said. “ That is a good ques
tion. I just don’t know.”

This matter probably 
would be covered by routine 
antifraud laws, he said, but 
the Legislature might want 
to consider making it clearly 
illegal in theelection code.

The Secretary of State’s 
Office is studying areas for 
possible impiwements to 
the code now, Lemens said.

But even with its flaws, he 
believes, the Texas law is a 
good one.

“ We probably have one of 
the toughest and m<»t com- 
plex laws in the nation,”  he 
said.

Suicide among children 
rising at alarming rate

BELMONT, Mass. (A P ) — 
The rate of suicide among 
children in their grammar 
school years, generally 
thought of as a person’s most 
carefree and happy times, is 
increasing at an alarming 
rate, a Boston-area child 
psychiatrist says.

Why do childb-en from 6 to 
11 want to take their own 
lives?

“ The most obvious reason 
they do it is the same as for 
an adult — to get back at 
someone,”  said Dr. Peter 
Saltzman, director of 
M cL ean  H o s p i t a l ’ s 
Children’s Center. “ They do 
it to call attnetion to a very 
desperate situation, usually 
to a loss of a loved one. ”

Saltzman, 36, who 
specializes in treating 
youngsters who attempt 
suicide, said the most 
frequent occasion for a 
childhood suicide attempt is 
a death in the family or a 
separation w an argument 
with a loved one.

One signal of possible 
suicide in a young child, 
Saltzman said, is 
depression, an ailment 
psychiatry did not recognize 
in children until about 10 
years ago.

Depression in children, he 
■said, can show as 
hyperactivity, a failure to 
make friends, poor school 
p e r fo rm a n c e  and
hypoch(xidria. Among 10-

and 11-year-olds it might 
show up as delinquency,
vandalism and fighting.

The increasing rate of 
divorce and separation and 
emotional disorders such as 
alcoholism and depression 
among parents also affect 
young diildren’s behavior, 
Saltzman said.

“ . . . we’ve come a l(xig 
way from thinking it’s all the 
parente’ fault. What we’re 
trying to figure out is to wlwt 
degree is the child
predisposed to depression,”  
hesai(i.

Among the general 
population, the number of 
suicides increased from
18,500 in 1958 to about 25,000. 
in 1973.

HURRY JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

WHILE THEY LAST!
SOFA

and

ROCKING
C H A IR -
In Green Vinyl

NOW
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Peter Lisagor, one of the 
most highly regarded 
reporters and political 
commentators in the 
nation’s capital, is dead at 
61, the victim of cancer.

Usagor died Friday after 
being rushed to Northern 
Virginia Doctors Hospital. 
He had suffered from cancer 
of the lung and larynx.

Just hours before, he had 
dictated a thank-you 
message to well-wishers to 
be read on Friday night’s 
telecast o f the Public 
B roadcasting S ys tem ’ s 
Washington Week in Review, 
where he appeared 
rqpilarly

The message said, ‘T v c  
had hurakeds of inquiries 
about my defective voice, 
which has kept me silent for 
weeks and hie improved the 
program immeasurably. 
Some Washington Week in 
Review viewers have felt 
blessed, others delivered and 
a few vindicated.

“ But nxistly the cards and 
letters have been tea and 
sym pathy, uncommon 
kindness and wishes for a 
quick recovery which my 
doctors and I share. Bless 
vou one and all.”

Lisagor, the Washington 
bureau chM for the Chicago 
Daily News and author of a 
weekly column cUstributod to 
more than 100 newspapers, 
wrote his last column, for 
publication today, on Jimmy 
Carter’s choice of Cyrus 
Vance as secretary of state. 
He had been writing tbe 
column from home after he 
became too in five weeks ago 
to go to Ms office.

Besides being a regular 
panelist for 10 yean  on the 
Washington W eA  in Review, 
Lisagor appeared often on 
the w cM iy political 
discussion show, Agrotuky 
and Co., carried on the Post- 
Newsweek statloiis.

In an honor that Is rare for 
a newspaperman, he was 
given the broadcast in
dustry’s Peabody Award in 
1973.

Noted for his humor, ha 
remarked when he was in
stalled last spring as 
president of the GrkHroo 
Club for journalists, 
“ W»«hitw>tnn is a Diace

where the truth is not 
neceasarily the beat defsnoe. 
It surely rum a poor second 
to the statute of Umitatioos. ” 

He began Ms career as a 
sports writer with the 
Chicago Daily News, and 
returned there in 1941 after 
working brisfly for United 
Press and ssrvtog as
editor of the Paris Post
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5 PC DINING GROUP

IN WALNUT 

NOW

FREE TURKEY 
OR CANNED HAM 

WITH MOO PURCHASE 
OR MORE

FOR
BOTH!

WEST

WRIGHT ST

SOUTH STORE

EAST

NORTH

RECLINER
IT HEATS 

IT VIBRATES
VINYL and HERCULON 

NOW

WE W ILL TR AD E 
FOR A N Y T H IN G  O F V A LU E

W RIGHT-W AY FURH
THE WORLDS WORST FURNITURE LOCATION

1209 W RIGHT 263-1771
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THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS
SCOTCH PINE -  NORWAY PINE -  BALSAM -  CONCOLOR FIR -  DOUGLASS FIR -  2’«o 20’ -  OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

_____________ • AND THE MOST COM PLETE AND ELEG AN T SELECTIO N  OF FIN E PAPER AND DECORATIONS — ''

CHRISTMAS CARDS by KAY KREST -  HALF PRICE! I I Fruit Cake Fixin’s-Sure!

FOR THOSE WHO 
DEMAND THE 
VERY BEST —
A FEW PLANTATION 
GROWN — HANDTRIMMED ■ 
PERFECTLY SHAPED 
CONCOLOR FIR TREES. 
ELEGANT — FRESH—  
FROM$15.V5.

RATH
1-LB.
SLICED

SLAB
BACON
8 9 *

RATH
1-LB.
SLICED

ACON
*1  39

FARMLAND
FUUY COOKED 
BONELESS 
3-LB. CAN 
CALL DON 
FOR QUANTITY 
PRICES!

WILSON CERTIFIED 5-LB. CAN FRESH BEEF
RATH
PURE PORK 
1-LB. ROLL HAMS •9” i RIBS - 39'

ROUND STEAK? 
SIRLOIN STEAK
FRYERS So -39*
T-BONE STEAKS 69

L*. X

$ 1  09 

$1 09

CLUB STEAK $ 1  09

FRESH PORK

ROAST
FRESH PORK 
BOSTON 
BUTT 
SEMI BONELESS

EW EL
^  \H GIANT 43-OZ.

AVOCADOS

* 1
CALIF.
MED.
SIZE

TOMATOES
c

\ u
FRESH 
VINE RIPE 
LB.

POTATOES
cNEW CROP 

RUSSETS

10 LB.
H i i

l iq u id !
22-OZ.r
BOTTLE^

«  • « :

BETTY CROCKER — ASSORTED FLAVORS
6 VARITIESCAKE

MIXES 4 9
OUR DARLING 
1BOZ. CANSl e v a .  ^

CORN 3 ”* 1
GREEN GIANT 17-OZ.

CANS

PEAS3.„fl
CATSUP

janiege 9ib  x’ano iio'd'
10

To m a t o
JUICE

/

A
i ji ICf

LIBBY
GIANT
46-OZ.

APRICOTS
COFFEE

,MARYLAND 
CLUB

1-LB. CAN

 ̂ GIFT SETS E«»u^
p r e s e r v e s  and JE LLIES j|[^^

FROM *4.95

PEACHES
4 9

UGARIMPERIAL!

5-LB.I
BAG

YOU'
BUT WE HAVE OVER 2DO 

KINDtlTOYS 
8 8 *

VALUES TO 2.9B
Your
CHOICE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

C

'Ŝ
. 9 »

m.

FRUIT  
COCKTAIL

n iHUNT’S
1S:OZ.
CAN FOR

CHEESES 
PRESERVES I 
FRUITS 
NUTS 
SNACKS

iHUNDREDel 
FROM 
WHICH 
TO

I CHOOSE

TIMEX
WATCHES
" ^ T a d i o ^ "

•n
THINGS

ELEGANT 
GIFTS BY 

THE SCORE
.■ LEADEDGLASS — RADIOS — CHINA 
PORCELAIN — THINGS — APPUANCES 

m o r e  t h in g s  —  d r o p  in  AND 
FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMBTHINGI

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

0
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Dunlaps will be 
Open

Every Night til 8 
Untill Christmas

y i

i '

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

SPECIAL SALE
OF FINE CHINA— CRYSTAL— SILVER

DUNLAPS OFFERS A  GREAT SALE OF FINE CHINA—

CRYSTAL— SILVER. CHECK OUR LISTING FOR ONCE—

A— YEAR SAVINGS. QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED.

«>•»*.

t,-

\
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STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE

Lunt iloq iM iK*
1 Place Knife Reg. 28.00, Sal* 14.00
I Place Fork Reg. 52.00, Sal* 26.00
4 Iced Beverage Spoon Reg. 42.00, S a l* 21.00 
1 Butter Serving Knife' Reg. 31.00, S a l* 1S.7S

Towl* El O randa*
8 Iced Beverage Spoon 
1 Buffet Fork 
3 4 . 7 5
1 Grovy Ladle
2 Lemon Fork
1 Sugar Spoon 
I Table Spoon 
1 Tablespoon, Pierced

Reg. 33.00, Sal* 16.50 
Reg. 69.50, Sal* 34.75

Reg. 69.50, Sal* 34.75 
Reg. 2 2 .0 0 ,5 *1 *1 1 .0 0  
Reg. 36.00,5*1* 10.00  
Reg. 66.50, S a l* 33.50 
Reg. 66.50, Sal* 33.50

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE

Read and Barton 
Spanish B*ro«|u*
1 Flat Server
2 Lemon Fork 
2Sugar Spoon,
1 Tablespoon
1 Tablespoon, Pierced

To«wl* Mandarin
1 Ploce Fork 
5 So lad-Pastry Fork 
1 Place Spoon

Reg. 79.50, Sal* 39.75 
Reg. 26.50, S a l* 13.25 
Reg.36.75, S a l* 10^97, 
Reg. 69.75, S a l* 34.07, 
Reg. 69.75, S a l* 34.07

Reg. 40.00, Sal* 10.00 
Reg. 36.00, Sal* 9.00  
Reg. 36.00, Sal* 9.00

Total* O u**n Elixahath
1 Teaspoon Reg. 27.00, Sal* 13.50
1 Place Fork Reg. 40.00, Sal* 20.00
I Place Knife Reg. 38.00, Sal* 19.00
1 Salad-Pastry Fork Reg. 36.00, Sal* 10.00

Tota l*  N o v a n t iq u *
1 Teaspoon
3 Place Knife
4 Ploce Fork

Reg. 13.00, Sal* 6.50 
Reg. 18 .75 ,5*1*9 .67  

Reg. 20 .0 0 ,5 *1 *1 0 .0 0
1 Cold AAeat-Buffet Fork Reg. 35.00, Sal* 17.50

Oorham LaScal*
4 Salad-Pastry Fork 
1 Gravy Ladle

R**d and Barton 
Vienna
7 Teaspoon
6 Place Knife (Large) 
8 Place Fork (Large)
8 Salad-Pastry Fork
1 Butter Servirtg Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon

Reg. 37.00, S a l* 10.50 
Reg. 71.50, Sal* 35.75

Reg. 28.50, Sal* 14.25 
Reg. 41.00, Sal* 20.50 
Reg. 52.50, Sal* 26.25 
Reg. 33.50, Sal* 16.75 
Reg. 25.00, Sal* 12.50 
Reg. 35.00, Sal* 17.50

R**d and Barton 
Savannah
4 Iced Beverage Spoon Reg. 40.00, Sal* 2 0 .0 0
1 Bon Bon Nut Spoon Reg. 29.00, Sal* 14.50
2 Butter Serving Knife Reg. 22.50, Sal* 11.29
1 Flat Server Reg. 73.50, S a l* 36.79
2 Gravy Ladle Reg. 65.00, S a l* 92.90
2 Sugar Spoon Reg. 34.00, S a l* 17.00
1 Tablespoon Reg. 65.00, S a l* 92.90
2 Tablespoon, Pierced Reg. 65.00, Sal* 92.90

Rood and Barton 
Spanish Baroqsf*
5 Teaspoon 
8 Place Fork (Large)
5 Place Fork (Large)
8 Salad-Pastry Fork 
5 Iced Beverage Spoon 
2 Bon Bon-Nut Spoon 
2 Butter Servirtg Spoon

|. 29.50, Sal* 14.79 
1.41.00, Sal* 20.90 
). 58.00,9*1*29.00 
). 36.00,9*1*10.00 

45.00, Sa l* 22.90 
(.31.50, S a l* 19.79 
). 25.00,9*1*12.90 

1 Cold Meat Buffet Fork Reg. 69.75, S a l* 94.07

W allac* Aagoan W oav*
1 Bon Bon-Nut Spoon Reg. 31.50, Sal* 15.75 
1 Gravy Ladle Reg. 56.25, Sale 20.12

CHINA
Lonox Tomparwar*
1 45-Pc. Set Fall Bounty 

Casual China Service For 8 
2-Yr. Guarantee Reg. 285.00, Sal* 109.90

N orltlk* Progrosslon
1 45-Pc. Set Hello Spring 

Casual China Service For 8
2-Yr. Guarantee Reg. 159.95, Sal* 106.62

2 45-Pc. Set Happy Days 
Casual Chirta Service For 8
2-Yr. Guarantee Reg. 219.95, Sal* 146.61 

1 45-Pc. Set Flourish
Forntal China Reg. 199.95, Sale 139.20 

1 45-Pc. Set Essence
Formal China Reg. 199.95,5*1* 133.20

CASUAL CRYSTAL

>}

Franc! scion 
Madolra
Water Goblets Reg. 5.00, Sal* 2.50
Iced Tea Beverages Reg. 5.00, Sal* 2.50
Sherberts Reg. 5.00, Ssd* 2.50

Citron —  Clover — Cornsilk —  Plum

< r  z>
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139.75 
»13.35 
» 1 M 7 .
» 34.37 
• 34.37

»1 0 .0 0  
l«9 .00  
1*9.00

• 15.75 
*23 .12

139.94

104.62

F o r m e r  r i v a l s  s p a r k  H a w k s  t h i s  y e a r

V -

MIKE LITTLE
„.former AHS star

It’s official now, 
Holtz new UA coach

By Iti* Aw eciatM  P r» u
The announcement of the hiring by the UA Board of Trustees ended 

more than a week of speculation at^ topsyturvey negotiations.
Holtz, 39, will succeed Frank Broyles, whose resignation became public 

nine days ago after 19 years as head coach of the Razorbacks.
Broyles, who will continue as athletic director, led the search for his 

successor and recommended Holtz for the job.
Holtz was confirmed as Broyles' No. 1 choice shortiv after Broyles 

announced his resignation, but it appeared Wednesday triat Holtz would 
remain with the Jets.

At that time he issued a statement saying he had four years remaining 
on a flv^TM r contract and would honor his com nMlment to the Jets.

' He did ah about-face Thursday saying "Lou Holtz is not made for 
professional football.”

Broyles said a friend described Holtz as a "fish out of water”  while in 
the pro ranks.

DMpite the Jets S-10 record, Holtz was under no pressure to resign.
Holtz, who went to the Jets after four successful years at North 

Carolina State, said he and his family yearned for life on a college 
campus.

He and his family flew to Fayetteville Friday to view the UA facilities.
A week ago, Broyles said he was searching for "an offensive-minded 

coach" and "a  stern disciplinarian.”  Broyles also said Holtz' peers 
described him as "one of the most admired and respected”  coaches in the 
profession.

' '  ■* Iff

■

ByOAMMYMAOAM
SporHBdItor

Reggie Leffall and M ikt Little have a lot in common. They are both 
offensive wizards for the Howard College Hawks, they are ap
proximately the same height, their style of play and attitude is 
amazingly similar, and they once were rivals on the schoolboy 
hardwoods.

The resemblarKe between the two was even more striking in their 
schoolboy days. Leffall was the "super-star” on the Abilene Cooper 
varsity, ond Little led cross-town Abilene High to a district co
championship. They saw action against each other on three different 
occasions during Leffall's last year at Cooper and Little's junior year 
with the Eagles. Their story is interesting, to say the least.

rfA
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AAark Case, head basketball 
mentor at Cooper High, coached  
Reggie during his senior year.

"He was a  great player for us. 
We centered our offense around 
him during my first year here,"  
recounted Case.

'1 always felt that his (Leffall's) 
best days were ahead of him . . . 
he just seemed to get better and 
better. Not only was he an intense 
competitor on the court, but he 
was a leader and a  great in
dividual," Case added.

Leffall's coach in college, 
Harold Wilder, avers that Reggie is 
the best athlete to come out of 
Cooper since Tom Stanton- and 
Jack Mildren back in 1968.

'le ffa ll is one of the dominont 
forces on our team as far as 
leadership goes," said Wilder, 
"and he can be the best defensive 
player we have at times."

Reggie led his team in scoring 
and averaged 23 points a game 
while at Cooper, and held a 13.0 
mark during his first year wearing 
a  HC uniform. Already this year, 
through 12 games, Leffall has 
upped hisaveroge to 18.5.

BOTH LEFFALL and Little are 
similar in the way they carry 
themselves on and off the court. 
Both are quiet, not especially shy, 
but just don't speak unless they 
have something to say.

Little remembers Leffall as a 
spirited player during high school, 
"who hod a  few run-ins with other 
players, but never with m e." Little 
himself had a  reputation of a loner 
during high school, but could 
become very sanguine on the 
basketball court.

In college, both men have 
learned to more or less control 
their anger and direct it towards a 
more fevered style of playing.

Mike Little, who picked up the 
roundboll for the first time at the 
age of eighty and who has played 

in the shadow, of older

- "Mike was a real smart ball
player, and was always a  step 
aheod of everyone else. He never 
hod the blazing speed then, but he 
was such a competitor, and always 
thought ahead so much that he 
was a great basketball player.

"THE REASON he Is able to do 
the things he does is because he 
was willing to spend a  lot of time 
improving his skills. Why, once in 
an elementary school game, he 
scored over 60 points," Pierce 
concluded.

Little's high school coach, James 
Boynton, who Mike freely admits 
he never got along with, had 
nothing but praise for his star 
pupil:

"Mike Little's probably one of 
the best basketball players I've 
ever coached . . .  a tremendous 
competitor.

"His potential is still in front of 
him, and 1 feel that we never got 
close to tapping his complete 
athletic resources. He's the type of 
young man who will develop the 
longer he plays," said Boynton.

If Boynton's comments sound 
similar to Case's description of 
Leffall, there is o reason. Both 
players were named to the District 
5-4A first team, and consequently 
selected as all-region.

Mork Case remembers the first 
district gome he ever coached al 
Cooper. It was against Abilene, 
and both Leffall and Little were 
dominant figures in the action.

"THIS GAME sticks out in my 
mind especially. It was Reggie's 
senior year ond Mike's junior year. 
Reggie hit two free throw ^rols to 
put the gome in over-tirae, and 
later came back to foul Little, who 
nrtode two free throws to win the 
gome," Case remembered.

'They were both intense 
competitors," soid Casa, "but the 
rivalry was always the clean and 
wholesome type. Bpth liked to 
h a v *  the ball <<n p r ^ u r e
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brother Rfct^rd, whcT became Alj-vw aituotions, wbere the action w qj, 
SWC guard at Texas Tech, and would always be the hero oL

the goat." !
Coach W ilde/ has known Little 

for a long time, dating bock to the 
68-69 season when Wilder led 
Abilene High to the district 
championship and he coached 
Mike's older brother Richard.

'1 remember Mike and his 
younger brother David would 
come 0 couple of hours before the

avowingly owes much of his 
success to Junior High coach 
James 'Dub" Pierce.

"He was a good coach, and 
knew my capabilities," Little 
ackrsowledged.

Pierce, now an assistant football 
coach at Abilene High, realized  
the coliber of p>layer he was 
coochirtg:
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Steers  ̂Shorthorns roplurr 2nd, -htl

Sophs M'in Sands toiiriicv

/

) j  (nwtaayDBMivVa
a i i im u *  KM irH T f i l l i e s  ■— With Taml Edwards (13) Ajkl Deborah 
^ l S ? n .  u lS »  BaUa (ffl) divesfor the basketball during lnMThursday night s92-« 
S t  o 3 r a 2 a 5 f e le  The Howard College Hawk Queens a «  experiencing one of 
I S  r and are in the middlaof the Region V con/eraoca race.

SNYDER — 'The three basketball 
squads from Big Spring won s^en  out 
of nine matches this weekend in three 
different tournaments.

The Steer varsity, after whopping 
the Snyder JV ’s 102-38 Friday, came 
back Saturday afternoon and com 
mitted 31 turnovers, allowing Lub 
bock Monterey to defeat them 63-!>5.

But on the strength of Danny 
Crosby's 22 points and 17 rebounds, 
the battlin' ^v in es  gave head coach 
James Griffin the third place trophy 
for his birthday present by defeating 
the Snyder varsity 77-47.

In toimament action the total 
points scored by members of the

Monterey falls 
to Temple35-0

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Temple, led 
Anthony Johnson's 121 yards rushing 
and two touchdowns and a defense 
wMch allowed only 75 total yards, 
whipped prevlously-unbeaten Lub 
bock Monterey 35-0 Saturday to ad 
vance to the finals of the Class 4A 
schoolboy football playoffs.

Johnson ran 54 yards for a touch 
down to give Temple a 14-0 lead in Un- 
first Aiarter. The Wildcat halfback 
dasiied six yards for his second touch 
down in ttie second period to up 
Temple's lead to 20-0.

With 51 seconds left in the first half, 
quarterback Kyle Harmon can for IB 
yards for another touchdown and he 
added a tw o ^ n t  conversion to give 
Uie Wildcate a 284) halftime ad 
vantage.

The final touchdown came on the 
last play at the game on a 36-yard i-un 
by reserve fullback Al PInchback.

Monterey, which finished the season 
13-1, lost the ball five Umes on in 
terceptionB and twice more on fum 
bles. The Plainsmen managed luily 
six first downs on 52 yards rushing 
and 23 yaitb passing.

T e m i^  now 134)-1, got 338 yardr on 
the grmmdand 34 in the air.

varsity went thusiy Danny Crosh>. 
45; Casey Wilder. 29, Bul>i)u .Sti ipling. 
26; Steve Evans and Elroy (,roen,,I7. 
Frankie Rubio. 18 .lohnny Jones, iS; 
Mike Harris and Scott WiUicr, 12; and 
Del Poss four.

Coach Griffin indie; '.eii th;)t his 
team is slowly gaining cnnfulcni-e as 
they take a 9-4 recta <.1 to luugli (.idessa 
Ector Tuesday night.

"W e are making mi.<;ta) •’•ighi 
now,”  Griff said, ' hut now is ; i me 
to makethennf we )iu\e to .t:iyed 
worse against Monlrtey ■■ did
against Lame-'i;! l.-o-t wtvk (>ur Knls 
seem to have a mental blo< k get 
psyched out when they sc<- a i.\ller 
team. We are a tu-t'.er te.iin it-an 
Monterey, hut we jnsi didn't pl.i-. our 
kind of ball "

Griffin also prai.seti liic ‘suiicr " 
floor play of Elroy Green in liic 
Snyder varsity victory

MIDLAND -  Tlu-HigS).i iii,»,Uimor 
Varsity, now sporting a '.>-3 record, 
won the runner up :>!ot in the Midlamt 
Tall City JV ToiiriiaiT!(‘;ii 
night by virtue of at tte ;, to host 
Midland.

The Shorthorns of Ed Henry 
gained the finals Ivrth with ;i ser-ood 
round victory over . t tj i Jtt
that game, Cltippo Wright t •! 
.scorers with 22, while Mark Po‘ s 
popped in 19, and Marty I iti;> '\'-fed 
17,

In the game with Midland, l.atta led 
the JV's with 2,’i |Mtinls, winlc Wnght 
chipped in 21, and I ’os.-: tiyekeo d tl 
Henry indieat*-d th.d his team 
exhibited il fit« effort m ait thre* ot 
the games

ACKERI-Y The Hn Spring 
sophomore;, eoaeln-d by l.toii ' hihk-, 
pulled Uie iipsel of the season Im e 
Friday night by Hownma the ti glily
ratedSanrt: varvii'-Id 5k'o e.ei' i.,
It was only Santis .omuid loss in 
outings, while ttice!-,naini.' vp.mg 
sophomores upped theit ns »rd o- t ' 
in capturing the *otirti.ainen' rh ..’ i- 
pionship

Ysa Rubio led die llig S-p'ine 
with 22 points, while teaiiinidic vava’

.i.ainO- ■ II Miri\ \ .-n'ls
let! tilt Mo.-L' i ' ... .15 ■
inarkelv wmi- ji , i\.- : i,.--. d ii: 
to (<ii the l<rv-v

Tilt Sand' g '■ varsii; with l.i-t 
iii.nk. h" ' " ■ 1.'!' ' ■ ; ">• ” " III a
,V2 41 .1; . . 1 ' . :  i‘ "  I I -yik
Su-.e. •! '■ ' 'be
--iris' V .'ll .‘n. ir o*'. m.i-its 
•, -pe< iv i-:v.

S u m  I r r s

niiilli in vo\s
ll.il, .' '|ti\ .\ f ' I'-:-■t"i''j.i s

pl.lMifl ellts'I'IIl, 21 il ‘ '. 'l l , -  "\et 
Houston saliirds' a :!! i ' t "  llio 
iittord tkeiks ns <) iig u iii Si ,i-.i.i' 
gailiC, tiol lO tti( .‘de -lei d V. >e 'i sl 
anolla r iil.iyoll g.inie t'uu ni-dh in 
a row

■ I n. \e y pitmdoi t.’ iis e.- , , t. i ihe 
wav l.‘ :e. ve plavi’d o'le ,:.em. o a 
liiiu t-iis’lei .'Met. so!' .-. jid,
‘V.in, .M- ,slaf|.-d out Aioiiing site ik, 

evo i' fi v- i-hii- Ix -e i ', i i  e 'if l.  '
Till- ,0 . lei's'victory V .iMf.eu 'ii.ith 

itt.iigiil liter lo- 'ig four o f 'l'■■ll fiist 
five games and it 'limtust Uic 
Ainei '.', II H tmthall ('..imereui e's 
i . i lr i l  DiMsiixi title l| al .o c.-ive 

I-'iit.shiirgJi a shol at an unpi -'i ti'eri 
third tjaigjll bupet Howl title 

Ten Brndslijw at(':i m'.-.mt.g iwo 
g..,iies uiitiH wrist innir. to! f.'.iiri 

.an il'. itlia ;l ja id  tiiu-'huo*n p.'ss, 
t,'n one ..'ud lor ;u;i'lliei I’ l-' a.id it-d 
iiterli It f " f  on l-rnnei H.i t;- tl 

vardseming taunt
P.tt.^hiiigli s .Sleet (. 'I.'.aio ileiense\ 

did till res' W'lti large lo,: ni i,elp 
iron HotJsionr iiii‘p' oli-ii-e and 
-aii-dti. pun'in ;̂, the ,St (“ -lets .■illowetl 
iheOueiti ixily l.n toul y.ud'

'Plltrburgh is a supta lo<dliaU 
team. " lIcHiston Coadt O A  Uuin' 
Phillips -raid I'kay did the ini 
p.risiliie Vtt.i will reineoiber licit I 
said wlx-u they were 14 they were 
anything but out of it ] thit.k tf’s 
l>-oh;thtt ttm itigge-tt eon'ict i k i-Uie 
i i.slo. • o) pi I Jo it led!

-,n*.
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I  can^t believe iu. He^s. really serious. DARN!!
■ a .'if  . >* «ir

niK MANY KACKS OK A IA)ACI1 — Hcmard College Hawk head coach 
Harold Wilder reflects the changing moods experienced by a coach in the 
hectic Western Junior College Conference Region V . . . especially the 
coach of the ‘ •Heart-Attack" Hawks, whose last-second heart-rending

defeats, and thrilling victories are becoming commonplace. Fans that fill 
Hawk Gym for every home game have so far been treated to five straight 
wins, and more times than not, some last-minute breath-taking antics by 
the locals. Herald photographer Danny Valdes captured these scenes of

(Ptw l* ay  M m y  VaMatt
Wilder during the exciting one-pomt victory over Odessa College last 
Thursday night.

Texas Schoolboys beat 
out California gridders

fty the Associated Press
For the first time in three years, another 

state—Texas— has more players than California on the 
Parade Magazine All-American High School team.

And a Texan, Longview’s Hosea Taylor, is named 
outstanding lineman in the country.

The magazine asked a University of Oklahoma 
coach—not a coach at a Texas school—to comment on 
the 6-foot-4, 2.‘>U-pound Taylor. The unnamed OU coach 
said Taylor is so good "he could start right now for the 
Green Bay Packers, and they wouldn't be weakening 
themselves one iota."

The magazine's poll of major college coaches, sports 
writers and radio and television broadcasters 
produced a team of 51 players. Seven are from Texas, 
six from California and five from Ohio.

The other Texans selected on the team are: quar
terback Darrell Shepard, 5-11, 170, Odessa; end Billy 
Don Jackson, fr3. 2.10, Sherman; linebacker Clark 
BroadduSs 6-4, 225, Brazoswood; linebacker Ronnie 
Greer, 6-3, 220, Ennis; lineman Tim Huffman, 6-4, 245. 
Dallas-Jefferson; and lineman Alvin Rubin, 6-4, 225, 
Baytown-RobertE. Lee.

Broaddus is the only junior on the entire 51-man 
squad. The magazine says he “ may be the next Bulldog 
Turner to emerge from the Lone Star State.”  Turner 
was an all-pro center for thet'hicago Bears.

Kramer, Whitley, Allison head All-SWC team
By the Associated Press

In a year when the fifth 
and six place preseason 
picks tied for the Southwest 
C o n fe ren ce  fo o tb a ll 
championships, it should 
come as no .shock that the 
( tffensive Player of the Yaar 
didn't make first string 
((iiarterback.

The Associated Press' 
annual All-SWC team as 
picked by the league 
coaches. starts at 
(|uarterback Rodney Allison, 
the firebrand Texas Tech 
junior with the knack of the 
big third down play.

However. All-American 
Tommy Kramer. the 
nation's No. I passer, was 
selected as the Offensive 
Player of the Year.

This makes sense if you 
consider Houston shared a 
piece o( the title on its first 
try, andTexas Tech earned a 
CO ctvimpionship for the

initial time in the school's 
history. It was THAT kind of
.season!

Houston Coach Bill 
^'eoman beat out Tech’s 
Steve Sloan as the SWC 
Coach of the Year.

Wilson Whitley, the 
Houston tackle that Sloan 
nicknamed "The $6 million 
bionic man," was selected as 
Defensive Player of the 
^ 'e a r .

Newcomer of the Year was 
the flud. gifted Texas A&M 
freshman running back. 
Curtis Dickey of Bryan.

Arkansas sophomore Ben 
Cowins. who won the rushing 
title, bulldozing junior Texas 
A&M fullback George 
Woddard. and swift Larry 
Isaac of Texas Tech rounded 
out the first team backfield. 
Only l.saac isa senior.

Adding punch to the of

fense, is Texas A&M’s 
placekicking specialist Tony 
F'ranklin, who authored 
NCAA record 64 and 65 yard 
field goals. The punter is 
NCAA champion Russell 
Krxieben of Texas.

The defensive stars in
clude Whitley, All-American 
sophomore middle guard 
Gary Don Johnson of Baylor, 
All-American linebackers

Robert Jackson of Texas 
A&M and Thomas Howard of 
Texas Tech, and All- 
American back Gary Green 
of Baylor.

The defense was an All- 
senior outfit except for 
Johnson and Houston's fine 
back Anthony FYancis, a 
junior.

There are some missing 
names from the neon like the

much injured Jerry Eck- 
wood of Arkansas and Earl 
Campbell of Texas.

Texas Tech was 
represented by seven 
players on the first two 
teams while Houston, the 
Cotton Bowl host team, was 
represented by nine players.

Third place Texas A&M 
had the most representatives 
in thetop44 with 12.

D ALLAS (API H rrf  is the 19/6 
Associated P re ss AM Southwest 
Conference football team as selected 
by the leaoue s coaches

Willie Williams named

TIAA elite
DAU.AS (A I’ ) — Con

ference champion Trinity 
and Sul Ross dominate the 
Texas In te rc o lle g ia te  
Athletic Association (T IAA ) 
all-conference team chosen 
by the league’s coaches.

Trinity, which finished 
undefeated in conference 
games, placed nine men on 
the squad and Sul Ross, 
which wound up its year with 
seven straight triumphs, had 
six players chosen.

Austin College had five 
members on the team, three 
came from McMurry College 
and two from Taricton.

Four players were 
unanimous selections — 
junior quarterback Kicky 
Watts of Sul Ross, senior free 
safety Willie Williams of 
.Austin College, linebacker 
Juan .Sanchez of Sul Ross 
and punter Austin Chamness 
of McMurry.

Trinity runningback Rod 
Hinson of San Antonio was 
voted the TLAA’s out
standing freshman Williams 
was named outstanding back 
in the league and linelMcker 
Tally Neal the outstanding 
lineman.

D C P E N S E
Defensive becks Willie A«Miams. 

Austin College. Sr . S t .  t*' Ronnie 
Roberson, Austin College, f~r., S it, 
IIS. Den Smalley. Terleton. So , AO. 
tIO. MikeGent. In n ify  Tr S t . 160 

L in e b a c k f .s  R a u l R e y r o s e ,  
frinity, Jr , 6 0. 201, Steve lo p e i.  
McMurry. S r , $10, US. la ity  Neal, 
Terleton. So .6 i. 700 

Down linemen Juan Senchei. Sul 
Ross. Sr„ 6 1. ?dS, Marty Schumaker, 
Sul Ross. Sr . 6 3. 7)3. Mark Luitien. 
Trinity, S r . 6 1, 70S. Mike Holden, 
Austin College. So . S 10. 700 

Outstanding freshman Rod Hin 
son. runningback. Trinity, S 6. IAS 

Outstandir>g lirwman Tally Neal, 
linebacker, Terleton, Sr ,6  1.700 

Outstandirtg back Willie Wilhems. 
free safety, Austin College. Sr., S t .  
ITS.

Hoo»ier» hurt
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 

(AP ) — For the second .time 
in less than a week, a player 
has quit the Indiana 
University basketball team.

F'reshrnan Mike Miday, a 
6-foot-R forward, quit 
Thursday, saying he made 
the wrong choice of schools.

Last Saturday, senior 
Trent Smock left the team 
after returning this season 
under a new fifth-year 
eligibility rule.

Miday had 18 points and 11 
rebounds, averaging 14 
minutes playing time in 
Indiana's first three games.

FIR ST TEA M  O F F E N S E
OuarterbAck Rodney Allison.

Toras Tech. 5 M. 186. Jr  , Odessa. Te* 
Running Bocks George Woedard. 

re*as AAM.60. ?a0. Soph . Van VIeck, 
lr«  Ben Cowins. Arkartsas. AO. 18/. 
S*ph. SI Louis. Mo . Larry  Isaac. 
Tftas Tech, S lO lHA, Sr , Luhhock. 
Tei

P IR S T T C A M  O E F C N S C
Feds Harold Buell, Texas Tech. A 

I. /1A, Sr , Houston, and Tank Mar 
Shall. Texas A&M. A S. 7SS. Sr .D allas  

Tackles Wilson Whitley. Houston, 
A 1. ?6>, Sr , Brenham. Tex and Fdgar 
fie lds. Texas A&M. A3. 7S1 S r ,  
Austin

Middle Guard Gary Don Johnson. 
P.iylor. A L  7S7. Soph, Tyler 

I inrbackers Robert Jackson. 
Texas A&M. A 7, 778. Sr , Houston. 
Ttvomas Howkrd, Texas Tech, A 7. 708, 
Sr. Lubbock, Tim Black. Baylor. A 7. 
708. Sr. Amarillo,

Defensive backs Gary Green, 
Baylor. S l l .  IBÎ  Sr., San Antonio. 
Anthony FrarKiS. Houston, 6 0, 703. 
tr . Houston. Tex . and Greg F ra iie r . 
T<>xas Tech. Sr . 6 I. WA. Iowa Park  

Center P c Th ielem ann, 
Arkansas. 6 4. 74/. Sr .Houston. Tex 

Guards Denms Swilley. Texas 
A&M. 6 4 745. Sr . Pine Bluff. Ark , 
and Mike Sears. Texas Tech. A l. 73$. 
Sr . San Antomo

Tackles Vai Belcher, Houston.A 3. 
/4S. Sr . Houston. Tex and Dan Irons. 
Texas Tech.A /. 760. Jr Lubbock, Tex 

Tight end Gary Haack. Texas 
A&M, 6 I, 710. Sr . Houston

Wide Receiver Mike Renfro. TCU , 
AO. 180. Jr tort Worth 

P LA C F  K IC K E R  Tony Frartklin, 
Texas A&M S >0. 1/0, Soph, Fort 
Worth

P U N TER  ' Russell Erxteben, 
tI'xas, 6 4. 770. Soph, Sequin

O F F E N S IV E  P L A Y E R  OF T H E  
Y E A R  — Tommy Kram er, R ice, 0-7. 
108. Sr., San Antonio, Tox.

D E F E N S IV E  P L A Y E R  OF T H E  
Y E A R  — VWiitley

Coach of the Year BiH Yeoman. 
Houston

Newcomer of the Year Curtis 
DicKey, Texas A&M. Bryan, Tex 

SECO N O TEAM  O F F E N S E  
Quarterback Kram er, Rice 
Runnir>g Backs Alois Blackwell. 

Houston S II. 186. Jr . Cuero. Dickey, 
irx a s  A&M. James Sykes. Rice. S 11. 
186, Coldsprirtg, Tex 

Center Billy Gordon. Texas. 6 7, 
'SS. Sr Port Arthur 

Tackles Darmy Johnson. R ice .6  3. 
/S7, Sr . Oevelarvf. Tex arnl Frank  
Myers. Texas A&M. 6 4. 7SS. Jr San 
Angelo

Guards leot'S H am s. Arkansas,
6 1. 761, Little Rock. Ark . and Charles 
Wilcox, Texas. 6 0. 740. Sr Spring 
Woods

Tight end Eddie Foster. Houstoh,
S 11, I8S, Sr . ffouston. Tex. j

Wide receiver Sammy Williams, 
Texas Tech. 5 1 1 . 1/S. Jr. Wichita 
Fa lls

SECOND TEAM  D E F E N S E
Ends Johnnie Meadors. Arkan  

sas. 6 0. 714, Sr Haynesville. L a  and 
Guy Brown. Houston. 6 4, 778. Sr , 
Palestine, Te»

Ta'kH s Jimmy Dean. Texas 
A&M. 6 S. 760. Sr . Lake Jackson, and 
Harvey Hampton. Arkansas. 6 0, 718. 
Sr f  Of rest City. Ark

Lin ebackers D avid  Hodge, 
Houston. 6 3. 711, Soph. Brazoswood. 
Bill Hamilton. Texas. A 3 710. Sr . L as 
Cruces. N M . and Paul Humphreys, 
Houston A 7,710. Sr , F I  Camp.

Racks Mark Mohr. Houston, S 10, 
IBS, Sr Arlington, Tex . Raymond 
Clayborn, Texas. A I, 190. Sr , Fort 
Worth. Lester Hayes. Texas A&M, 6 7. 
708, Sr., Houston, Tex . Mike Williams. 
Texas A&M, AO. 183. Jr. Houston.

(Note No Middleguard chosen for 
7nd team defense

D A LLA S (AP) — Here is the Texas 
intercollegiafe Athletic Association 
alf conterenceteam tor 19/6 

O F F E N S E
Quarterback- Ricky Watts. Sul 

Ross, j r  , 6 1.190
Running backs Robert Bolden, Sul 

Ross. Sr., S 10. 180. Paul Sofomon, 
Austin Collage. So., S 10. WS; Harvey 
Oaxaca, McMurry. Sr., S 10.71S.

Wide receivers- Wendell Brown. 
Austin College. J r  , S 10, 175. Jeft 
HooKs, Trinity, J r . ,5 11.180.

Tight end- Dune Duncan, Trinity. 
So, a s .  715

Center Mark M ne. Trinity, So , a 3, 
770

Guards James Rodgers. Sul Ross, 
Sr., a 7. 7ia. Mike Hendricks, Trinity 
Jr ,a o , 770

Tackles Juan Sarurhez, Sul Ross. 
Sr . a 1, 74S. Rudy Jimenez. Trinity, 
J r ,  a 1,730

p lactk icker—Scott Moore. Trinity, 
j r . ,S  10.188

P u n t e r  —A u s t in  C h a m n e s s .  
M cM urry.Sr .a  1 .187

Williams joins 
Hornfrog staff

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. 
(A P ) — Greg Williams, 
d e fen s ive  coo rd in a tin g  
coach at West Virginia 
University, will become 
offensive coordinator at 
Texas Christian University.

In the new job, Williams 
will be rejoining F.A. Dry, 
who was named head coach 
at the school. Dry and 
Williams coached together 
at Tulsa.

Williama has been on the 
WVU staff tor three years 
and had coached the 
defensive squad to a national 
rankina.

UNIROYAL TIG ER  BHW

FOUR-PLY POLYESTER CORD,
78 SERIES DESIGN

A78-13 whitewall
tubeless plus $1.76 F E.T 
and tire off your car

1 TU B ELESS WHITEVYALL PLUS FED.
SIZE (with trade-in) EX TAX

E78-14 32.03 2.27
F78-14 34.67 2.40
078-14 36.32 2.56
H78-14 38.32 2.77
078-15 36.72 2.60

1 H78-15 39.07 2.S3

,0k*

901 Grtgg St.

GREGG ST. T E X A C O
"Big Spring's Wlitti C«nttr"

4 Wnys To Chorgo ROCtft
Toxdco CrodH Cord
t i c  iMdfit Crodit

BsfHi A w d rksrd  
DAdftdr CM ffO Phono 263*7831

Accessories

\

A gift that is sura to ploasa It 
a handsoma dross shirt In 
hit favorlto co lo r. . .  solids, 
■tripos and pottom s.frem  *12. 
CountosaM oro* tios.apondid 
allks in o vorloty of moro* 
thodos and pottoma.
Countoaa Mora 9  tioa from 
$ 1 1 3 0

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING
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Cards, ^Idns left

Old maid it’s not
BIq Sofing (Taxotl Harold. Sun., Dac. 12,1976 3-B

Go Dallas!
MarcMog towards Super Bowl XI, the 

Dallas Cowboys have compiled the second- 
best season record of all NFL teams (going 
into today’s clash with Washington), and 
have pla<^ a number their players high 
on the NFC stat book.

Drew Pearson is in the top 10 for number 
of touchdowns made with seven, and kicker 
Efren Herrera is the second-leading scorer 
(just two points back) with 86 points. He is 
also the only kicker who has not missed a 
PAT this year. He is cprrently 32 of 32.

Roger Staubach, who started the year as 
the bionic quarterback, has fallen into 
fourth place among the passers. His 203 
completions out of 347 tosses and a 58.6 per 
cent mark and 2,264 yards is still nothing to 
wave your little finger at.

Dallas has three receivers in the top IS, 
with Drew Pearson leading the pack with 56 
catches for 787 yards. R illy Joe DuPree has 
42 for 680, and Scott Laidlaw has hauled in 38 
for 325. <

The best Dallas can do rushing, however, 
is 19th with Doug Dennison’s 466 yards on 
135 attempts, 900 yards behind Payton of 
Chicago.

Ex-Big Spring Steer Jim  Ray is 
sometimes the catalyst that starts the Hawk 
chemicals bubbling and smoking. He is a 
souped-up Trans Am in sneakers, and he’s 
catching. The Preybirds may be plodding 
along in a game as if in a viscuous fluid, 
when Head Coach Wilder w ill put Ray into 
the linenip to stir things up a bit.

After a minute or two of R ay ’s head-first 
dives, break-neck attempted steals and 
nagging pressure on the man he’s guarding, 
the rest of the Hawks shake off the dust ^  
“ Third-quarter Slump’ ’ and throw their tail- 
feathers into high gear.

“ Ray does this all the time,’ ’ said Wildo-, 
“ even during daily practice. He makes the 
other guys so mad. Most of the time they 
would j i » t  rather have a routine practice 
and he is all over the court with smoking 
rubber filling the a i r ’

Mike Little, Eugene Williams and Marc 
Meyers also act to Are their team members 
up. When they’re rolling, the big men, 
(Cathey, Walker, Cooper and James get 
infected and start blocking shots, stufftog 
baskets and playing as if their v^ns were 
filled with rodcet fuel.

That’s entertainment folks!

SyTM B A StO C IA TBD  P R S U
Pick a card.
There’s only two left, 

National Football League- 
wise, and both are wild.

The Washington Redskins 
and St. Louis Cardinals are 
fighting for dhe National 
Conference wild card. (Dver 
in the American Conference, 
Baltimore and New England 
are doing similar battle, with

one major difference.
In the NFC, whichever 

team gets the card also gets 
a playoff berth while the 
other team says farewell to 
its 1976 playing time. In the 
AFC, tlw winner, in effect, 
comes up a loser. That is, 
whichever team gets the 
wild card is the one which 
failed to wind up with the

Gorman twists Bolt

That*s entertainment! Finley top gypsy
If you’re the dull type, go out and run 

through a mine field, spit on Superman's 
cape or make derogatory comments about 
Oklahoma in front of Walt Finley. But if you 
are the adventurer that yearns for the ut
most in excitement, go to a Hawk game.

The Howard College Hawks, continuing a 
tradition from last year, are to baskett^l 
what the St. Louis “ Cardiac”  Cardinals are 
to pro football. There is no thrill to match 
the locals warp-driving from a 10-point 
deficit in the last few minutes of a game to 
tie, win or lose by a last-second do-or-die 
“ Hail Mary”  shot by the opposition.

Big Spring fans arrive at Hawk games 
very neatly dressed, in good humor and 
more or le^  civilized. Most of them leave, 
however, in sweat-wrinkled clothes 
wrapped around broken blood-vessels and 
c o v e i^  with torn-out hair.

But they wouldn’t miss it for a gross of 
Christmas light replacements. Even a 
heart-breaking last-second loss is worth the 
watching, no matter how great the strain on 
the heart. The fanatic Hawk fan, including 
yours truly, is fatalistically fascinated by 
the action.

Controversy avoids golfers again

Walt Finley, class of '06 (OU), perennial 
favorite in the yearly football prog
nostications, ended this season in first place, 
after an amazing season-end dash that 
buried his opponents.

Finley flnished with 261 picks out of 355 
r i^ t  for a .730 batting average. Eight 
misses behind was Troy Bryant with a .710 
ratify, followed by Danny Valdes with .090, 
Marj Carpenter with .670, the other Danny 
with .630, and James Werrell, who used a 
coin-flip all year, with a .500 percentage, 
right on the money.

The consensus table rated fair with a .630 
mark. For his winning efforts, Finley won a 
year’s supply of copy paper.

Quote for the day
“ Some coaches want to just coach but 

Arkansas is a special job. The new coach 
will have to be a leader, interested in the 
state and be an ambassador. He’ll have to 
love the people and the state. And yes, the 
1969 loss to Texas was the worst moment of 
my career.”  — Frank Broyles.

Improper clean balls
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 

(A P ) — A potentially 
disruptive controversy, 
insolving the United States 
add ‘"  Spain, '  riuiekly 
simmered down in the 
usually-pUcid World Cup 
international golf tour
nament when the principals 
decided not to talk.

“ My Spanish friends have 
told me it is better not to 
comment,”  Manuel Pinero 
of Spain said through an 
interpreter. He was accused 
by Americans Dave Stockton 
and Jerry Pate of im
properly cleaning his ball in 
P r iv y ’s second round, an 
infraction that carries a two- 
shot penalty.

Robert I>wyer, a U.S. Golf 
Association official and a 
member of the tournament’s 
rules committee, however, 
ruled that Pinero’s caddy 
had not cleaned the ball, no 
rules had been broken and no 
penalty was involved.

The defending champion 
and favored Americans were 
in less than an advantageous 
position going into today’s 
third round of the tour
nament that has drawn two- 
man teams from 48 nations 
and now has undergone its

Big Spring 
Hoop shooters 
fare well

ODESSA — In District 
competition for the Elk’s 
Lodge “ Hoop Shoot”  contest. 
Big Spring fared very well 
among area participants.

In the six divisions of 
competition. Big Spring 
place two firsts, and four 
runners-up. Vicky Baggett 
took tim slot in the 10-11- 

, year-old girls’ division, and 
Carla C r ^ r ,  also of Big 
Spring, grabb^ top honors 
in the 12-13 age bracket.

Both girls have been in 
“ Hoop Shoot”  competition 
before, and W. D. Berry, one 
of the sponsors, indk»ted 
Uut they were “ old pros” .

Butch Gaskens, Mark 
Johnson and Rusty Ray all 
took runner-up honors in the 
boys division. Ray tied Greg 
McDonald of (Jdessa for 
first, but lost later in a tie
breaker.

Melanie Compton, the final 
Big Spring winner, took 

, runner-up position in the M - 
year-old girls.

Vicky and Cregar will 
compete in Austin in the 
state finals Feb. 5.

first hint of controversy in 24 
years.

The Spanish team of Seve 
Ballesteros and Manuel 
Pinero, benefittiiig from the 
favorable ruling, moved into 
the team lead with a 288 
total, even par for two 
rounds on the 7,181-yard 
Mission Hills Country club 
course. Pinero had a second- 
round 70 and Ballesteros 
matched par 72.

The United States, 
Scotland and Japan were 
tied for second at 291. Pate, 
the U.S. Open champion, and 
Stockton dropped back with 
rounds of 74 and 73 
respectively. In the in
dividual competition, Pate 
has a 144 score, Stockton a 
147.

Kuo Chie-Hsuing of

Taiwan also continued some 
fantastic putting. He 
dropped two for birdies that 
were some 60 feet in len^h, 
on his way to a 71 that staked 
him to ^ e  control of the 
individual lead at 140.

Simon Owen of New 
Zealand nwved into second 
place with a 70-141 and 
Takashi Murakami of Japan 
was next at 71-142.

H ie groig) are 143 included 
Ernesto I^rez Acosta of 
Mexico, O a ig  DeFoy of 
Wales, Brian Barnes of 
Scotland, Dale Hayes of 
South Africa and 
Ballesteros. Ballesteros had 
a second-round 72, Perez 
Acosta 74, DeFoy and 
Barnes 73 and Owen’s 69 
ranked as the best round of 
the windy day.

By th« As»oci«t*ci P rtM
The (jorman Panthers 

have captured the first 
schoolboy football state 
champioi^ip for 1976 with 
an 18-6 victory over Ben Bolt.

While the Panthers 
celebrate the Class B title, 
the Class 3A championship 
and finalists in the big Class 
4A divsion were to be 
determined Saturday.

In Class 4A semifinals, 
Lubbock Monterey met 
Temple in an afternoon 
game at Waco while 
defending champion Port 
Neches-Groves tackled San 
Antonio Churchill in the 
Astrodome Saturday night.

Gainesville and ^aum ont 
Hebert determined the 3A 
champion in an afternoon 
game at Austin.

Sophomore Blaine Gibbs 
scor^  twice in the second 
half to lead the Gorman to its 
state Class B championship 
in a rain-soaked, fumble- 
plagued contest Friday

Campbell talks 
for (JT mentor

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Mike Campbell, longtime 
defensive coach for the 
Texas Longhorns, is the first 
person to be interviewed as 
Darrell Royal's possible 
successor.

Campbell’s name was one 
of four submitted to the 
committee searching for a 
new coach by Royal, who 
quit last Saturday but 
remains athletic director at 
UT, according to Dr. Lorene 
R o g e rs , c o m m m itte e  
chairman.

“ He certainly spoke highly 
of Coach (Dampbell,”  said 
Dr. Rogers, also UT 
president.

Campbell spent 30 minutes 
with tlw committee Friday 
in what Campbell referred to 
as “ an informal fireside 
chat.”

Dr. Rogers predicted the 
committee would not in
terview more than three or 
four more prospects, and she 
refused to say whether she 
had talked by telephone with 
Maryland Coach Jerry 
Claiborne.

Claiborne will be in Dallas 
Monday to promote his 
team’s appearance in the 
Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl against 
Houston.

Asked about the possibility 
of contacting other South
west Conference coaches. 
Dr. Rogers said, “ It ’s an 
open avenue, but there is a 
little bit of reluctance (to 
contact them).”

night.
Ben Bolt, finishing at 10-3- 

1, tied the game on a two- 
vard run by Manuel Amador 
In the second quarter.

Childress and Rockdale 
advanced to the Class 2A 
finals next weekend with 34- 
12 and 94) victories over 
DeKalb and Hallettsville, 
respectively. Rockdale was 
ranked No. 1 in The 
Associated Press poll most 
at the season before losing its 
last regular season game, 
while Childress was rated 
third in the final poll.

DeLeon, which is the 
defending state'champion in 
Class A but was unranked in 
the polls, beat Seagraves 21- 
12 to advance to the finals 
against the winner of 
Saturday night’s Mart- 
Barbers Hill game at Bryan.
Ben Bolt 0 6 0 6--6
Gorman 6 0 6 6— II
Cor — Buroest I run Kick failed 
BBo-- Amador2run pass failed 
Got — Gibbs 27 run run failed 
Got — Gibbs 6 run run failed 
A -2,000
Bolt Gorman
9 First downs 9
149 Rushing yards 119
11 Passing yards 0
16 0  Passes 04 1
4 34 Punts 5 22
5 Fumbles lost 3
6 39 Penalties yards 4 30

Class 2A Semifinals 
Childress 34, DeKalb 12 
Rockdale 9, Hallettsville 0 

Class A Semifinal 
DeLeon 21, Seagraves 12 

Class B Finals 
Gorman It. Ben Bolt 6

If you believe 
in fairy tales

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 
The on-again, off-again 
retirement of world 
h ea vyw e igh t b o x in g  
champion Muhammad Ali is 
off again, the champ says.

Ali, in town Friday to shoot 
scenes for a movie on his life, 
said flatly that he's not 
retiring and that he’ll never 
tell anyone again that’s he’s 
quilting.

“ When I retire, I will just 
retire,”  Ali said in an in
terview. " I  could tell you I 
was gonna retire, so I will 
just be quiet.”

Ali conceded that earlier in 
the week he t(dd another 
interviewer he was stepping 
down and that he’d never 
fight again. But since then 
he’s changed his mind.

“ I’m not quitting,”  he 
said. “ One reason is my wife 
is suing me, and the set
tlement with my wife is for 
$2 million and more.

“ Two million dollars cash 
is a lot of money,”  he said. 
“ I ’ve got to pay her two 
million cash dollars. If I 
didn’t have that I could 
forget about fighting.”
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East Division title. Both the 
Colts and Patriots have 
already been guaranteed a 
playoff berth.

Of all four teams, 
Washington undoubtedly has 
the toughest task. The 
Redskins are playing m 
Dallas. The Cowboys, at 11-2 
are the winningest team In 
the NFC. The other three 
play losers—St. Louis at the 
New York Giants, Baltimore 
hosting Buffalo and New 
England at Tampa Bay.

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s Cincinnati at the New 
York Jets, Cleveland at 
Kansas City, Seattle at 
Philadelphia, Green Bay at 
Atlanta, Denver at Chicago, 
San Francisco at New 
Orleans and San Diego at 
Oakland.

On Saturday it was Pitt
sburgh at Houston, Min
nesota at Miami and Los 
Angeles at Detroit.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
views Sunday’s struggle 
against the Redskins as a 
“ war of the specialty teams 
... We beat Washington with 
field position and our kicking 
game the first time ... I think 
we’ ll respond to the 
challenge They will be 
playing tough because they 
know a loss means they’ll be 
sitting home at Christmas. 
Just playing Washington is 
the otdy incentive we need.”

The Cards have an extra 
day of rest heading into New 
York. They beat Baltimore 
eight days ago on national 
television. And they also 
have in their memories the 
close call of their Oct. 3 
game, when they had to fend 
off the Giants’ last-ditch 
charge to win 27-21.

The Bills have literally 
been a one-man gang lately 
with O J. Simpson running 
wild—and Buffalo going 
nowhere in the process. In 
their first meeting this 
season, the Colts belted the 
Bills 31-13.

Tampa Bay. meanwhile, 
has its last chance to avoid 
becoming the first team in 
the history of the NFL to lose 
all 14 games its first year.

Konny’s Kq

By Konny Service U
Tha Ashing at Lake Spence still seems to be holding up, 

so those of you who want to fish a little should expect fairly 
good luck. Hillside reported that M. 0. Young and O. H. 
Gibbs of Hobbs, N.M., caught four stripers to nine Doun(k. 
and three channel cat to six pounds. TheM were good 
catches for December.

Along with the hunting season, which runs through 
December, comes the trapping season, which in Coke 
County started Dec. 1 and ends Feb. 1,1977. This gives the 
trappers around the area plenty of time to make several 
good snares, in addition to a little extra money.

In Coke County, the trapping season appears to be 
somewhat slower than in previous years, although some 
prime hides are still bringing in top dollars. D e e d in g  on 
the size and color of the individual skins, a coon-skin will 
bring anywhere from $8 to$14. A grey fox will net from $18 
to $23; red fox sells for $25 to $35; and the most wanted 
hide, the bobcat, brings anywhere from $70 to $75, again, 
depending on the skin’s size and color.

’The buyers this year are looking for prime green hides 
that are cased and not stretched. This has changed from 
previous years when the buyers looked for skins that had 
been cut down the middle and stretched.

I ’ve checked around to see what baits are being used 
most in this area, and most agree that bobcat scent is the 
best bait for anything you want to trap. However, another 
good bait used for coons is sardines (without the 
crackers).

Although there are different types of traps, the Number 
Three Newhouse or Victor’s Steel traps are widely used in 
this area and are most effective. In usage, the traps pans 
are usually covered with a piece of blue jeans or screen 
wire to prevent dirt from sifting through when the trap is 
covered. Covering the trap with a thin layer of dirt given 
the animal less of a chance to slip out, as opposed to a leaf 
covering.

If trapping interests you, and you’re thinking about 
trying your hand at it, be sure to buy your trapping license 
first. These licenses cost only $5, and last for a year. They 
also come in very handy when you are trying to sell your 
hides.

Good trapping'

L_)

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WILL NOT INTERKERK WITH PRESENT 

EMPLOYMENT

NO SELLING REQUIRED
We are Mlecting dlitribwtors ter fast moving products in Big Spring and 
surrounding counties. These products puMicixed in newspapers. TV. 
magaitnes. etc.
Twenty year old company will place products in grocery, department, 
drug stores, super marhets. gift shops, etc. Distributor will service these 
retail outlets monthly, requiring approximately 26 hours spare time per 
month.
CPA reports S99.06 and up possible profit per day. Figure the income you 
desire per month. Kach location requires II/I.60  investment You may 
have 24. 34 or 48 locations. Company secures locations and installs 
products for you.
This IS a bonafide offer and if you are not sincere about owning your own 
business, or do not meet the above financial requirements, let's not waste 
each other's time.

EOR PERSONAL a iN K ID E N TIAL  INTERVIEW. (  ,XI
Mr. Ashley Thrasher. San Angelo, 91S-6SS-S44I 

Today thru Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

C B ?  S e e  B o m a n  a t

StOUNT ceNTE 
P R IC E  R E D U C T IO N
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G r a n d  P r ix  t r ip s
HOUSTON (AP ) -  

Sharwood Stewart and Fred 
McNair, once far behind and 
apparently beaten, staged an 
antazing comeback to defeat 
Mexico’s Raul Ramirez and 
Brian Gottfried in the finals 
of the Grand Prix Masters 
tennis tournament Saturday.

Stewart, of Baytown, Tex., 
and McNair, of Chevy Chase, 
Md., won the three-hour, 10- 
minute match 6-3, 5-7, 5-7, 6- 
4,6-4.

Down two sets to one and 
trailing 1-4 in the fourth set, 
Stewart and McNair put it all 
together by winning seven 
consecutive games to pull 
ahead.

At one stretch, the 
McNair-Stewart team won 13 
consecutive points.

'The winners will share 
$14,000 and the losers $8,000.

l i ie  match, which brought 
a standing ovation from the 
crowd of 7,000, was one of

momentum. McNair and 
Stewart could do no wrong in 
the first set but then in the 
next two Ram irez and 
Gottfried showed flashes of 
their game that had made 
them the No. 1 doubles team 
this year.

Ramirez, who also came 
into the tournament as the 
top Grand Prix singles 
player, was not at his best in 
the last two sets, losing his 
service in the important final 
set He played poorly all 
week, even failing to reach 
the semifinals in the singles 
division.

Stewart held his team

together in the early going 
with blazing baseline shots 
as he continuously found the 
open spot on the court.

As Stewart tired, McNair 
took up the slack and began 
making the big plays.

McNair had lost his ser
vice twice in the final games 
of the losing second and third 
sets. He regained his service 
form in the last two sets.

Gottfried, from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., played on 
and offagain tennis, noaking 
some spectacular passing 
shots but then dumping the 
ball into the net on some 
important points.

mi Fran threw three 
as Vikings roll

■-TOn .

V

M IAM I (A P ) -  The 
Minnesota Vikings stopped 
Miami with a tremendous 
first-quarter goal-line stand, 
then went on to thrash the 
Dolphins 29-7 behind three 
Fran Tarkenton to Sammy 
White touchdown passes to 
clinch the home-field ad
vantage in next weekend’s 
{layoffs.

L
Thompson succumbs 
to leukemia at 29

■ I

The Vikings, finishing the 
regular season with an 11-2-1 
record and the National 
F oo tba ll C on feren ce ’ s 
Central Division title, will 
host the NFC wild-card 
team—either Washington or 
St. Louis—next weekend. 
Washington can grab the 
wild-card spot by beating 
Dallas Sunday.

FRAN TARKENTON

Cardinals lose 
Duren for game

Death shocks
teammates

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Teammates of Texas 
Ranger utility infield Danny 
Thompson said Saturday 
they were “ crushed”  by the 
death of their teammate 
whom they called a "super 
human being.”

The 29-year-old Thompson, 
who had been undergoing 
treatment of leukemia, died 
Friday night in Minnesota.

Ranger infielder Toby 
Harrah said 'Thompson had a 
"fantastic knowledge of the 
game of baseball. ..and was 

‘ a heck of a shortstop.”
Catcher Jim Sundberg 

said “ He was just a great 
guy, a nice guy, and a great 
player.”

Sundberg and Thompson 
had adjoining lockers.

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  
The death of former Min
nesota Twins shortstop 
Danny Thompson Friday 
night stunned his former 
comrades.

“ I don’t know what to 
say,”  said Harmon 
Killebrew in a barely audible 
voice. " I  don’ t think people 
realized how serious Dan
ny’s illness was.”

F o rm e r  M in n eso ta  
Manager Frank (}uilici, who 
was Thompson’s boss for 3V̂  
years, said, “ 1 was always 
amazed he kept his com
posure and did everything as 
well as he did with the 
knowledge he had something 
as tough as leukemia.”

()uilici said Thompson 
always wanted to be treated 
like any other player.

“ He always tried to 
downplay his illness and 
wanted people to judge him 
solely on his talents,”  said 
(}uilici.

“ He’d get fevers, chills

and was sometimes in awful 
pain after his treatments, 
but he certainly didn’ t want 
any pity from anybody,”  
said ()uilici. "There had to 
be a tremendous amount of 
pressure on the inside.”

The Wins’ owner, Calvin 
Griffith, was on the West 
Coast for baseball meetings 
but his wife, Natalie, was 
saddened by the news.

“ 1 loved that boy so much 
and he knew it,”  said Mrs. 
Griffith. “ He was always one 
of my favorites.”

KiUebrew said Thompson 
was an inspiration to 
everyone

“ It’s s hard to know what 
to say,”  said Killebrew, who 
donated $6,000 to the 
University of Minnesota 
L eu k em ia  R e s e a rc h  
Foundation in 1974 after 
learning of Thompson’s 
illness.

Thompson’s widow, Jo, 
has ask^  that memorials be 
sent to the foundation.

(AP W IR EPH ()TO I

TAKE A LEFT AT THE SCARECROW AND STRAIGHT ON TO OZ — These 
Amarillo High students check the course route before running for the end of the 
ranbow in the cross-county championships in Austin Saturday All contestants braved 
chilly winds and cold rain to run in the event.

The Vikings stopped 
Miami seven times within 
the seven-yard line, with 
four plays coming inside the 
two, in an early first-period 
series.

Javelinas shutout CA
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— Texas A&I tailback Larry 
Collins rambled for 195 yarcb 
and two touchdowns as the 
Javelinas won an un
precedented third NAIA 
Division I championship 
with a 26-0 swamping of 
Central Arkansas Saturday.

Collins broke open a tight 
defensive battle early in the 
second quarter with an 11- 
yard scaring jaunt and 
added a one-yard touchdown 
leap in the third quarter as 
the Javelinas set an NAIA 
record for the longest win

ning streak at 39.
A chilled, partisan crowd 

of 9,562 watched the 21st 
annual NA IA  Champion 
Bowl in 48-degiee weather 
and a gusting north wind.

The shutout by the A&l 
“ border bandit”  clefen.se was 
only the second one 
registered in Champi<xi Bowl 
play.

1 r o n ic a l ly , C en tra l 
Arkansas came into the 
game with a highly touted 
(lefense which had limited 
foes to less than a touchdown 
per game.

Scorecard
B ow lin g

•3 i f
7* U
73 40

4S47

33M
30*3

74 34
73 40 
73 40

IN O U ST R IA L
w e e k l y  R E S U L T S ;  S ta tt  

National Bankovar PftllUp* Tiro Co • 
0; Cabot ovar Gibaon't 4-3; Coffman 
Roofing ovar Bob Brock Ford 4 3; 
F r k a  Contt.. ovar Tanas E lactric  
Sarvica C.. 4 3; Coort ovar Rabat, 4 3; 
Bamia*s Watding ovar R B C. Const., 
4 3; A lbarTs UpbOtatary tiad F  O W S., 
4 4 , Campball Concrata ovar Brown's 
Sarvica Cantar, 4 4 ; high scratch gama 
and sarias <Man) Jim  Madry, 34| and 
444. high handicap gama and sarias 
(Man) Hanry Garcia 37f and Jim  
Madry 4ff; high scratch taam gama 
and sarias Coors. 10*4 and 3f3t; high 
handicap taam gama and ta ria t Caers, 
M tland3tgt

STAM OINBS  
Stata National Bank 
Coors
Brown s Sarvica Cantor 
Coffman Roofmg 
Campbail Concrata 
Taxas Elactric Sarvica Co.
Bam ia's Watding 
P rica  Const 
Cabot
Albart's Uphotstary 
Pabst
Bob Brock Ford 
F W S- 
R B C Const.
G ibsons 
Phillips T ira Co

Bowlars of lha Waak 
Bowiarama -  Frank Wintars Hdcp 
and Naai Bvmgarnar, Scratch

wabb Lanas -  No Bowling 
T U ESD A Y  C O U P LE S

R E S U L T S  Shiva's Gin Co. ovar 
Acadamy of Hair Dasign, • 0; Dasart 
Sands ovar Standards Salas. 7 I ; R & R 
Th aatras ovar B udw aisar, 4 3. 
Johnson Construction ovar Laon's 
numo Sarvica. 4 3; Fashion Claanars 
o/ar Roh A Sons Shaal Mrtal. 4 3 
Hastar 4 Supply ovar r i r x  No 4, 4 3 
Gibbs A Waaks t>ad Drayar Mus>c, 4 J 
Lam a Brains tiad Graham  s Oftica 
Machinas, A4; high scratch gama and 
sarias (Man) RacMlaii Raid. 37* and 
700. high scratch gama and sarias 
; wom an) Janie Rcid l*3 an d S 4t. t^gh 
handicap gama and sartas (Man) 
Randaii Raid 30* ar$d 7*0; high han 
dIcap gama and sarias (Woman) Jana 
Thomas 231 and Jonia Raid 47); high 
scratch loam gama and sarias Shiva's 
Gin Ca. W3 and 33S); high handicap 
taam gama and sarias Shiva's Gin 034 
and 3743.

STANOINOS  
johnaon Canatrvetion 
Shiva'S G b k ^
Fashion Claanars 
Laon's Pomp Sarvica a  44
Orayar Music S7 5S
D asartSands S7 S5
R A R  Thaatroa SS S7
Budwaisar SS S7
Standard Saias SS S7
Acadam y df Hair Oaaign SS S7
GibbaAW aaks S3 S*
Haatar's Suppfv SO 43
Lam a Brains SO 43
(3raham 'sO fficaM achinas 4144
Rob A Son's Shaat Matai 30 74
F m a N o 4  3S77

PUN POU RSOM E
R E S U L T S ^  Harding Wall Sarvica 

ovar Frank Hagan TV , 1 0 ; Coahoma 
Kitchan ovar Four Hs, 1-0, Taam No • 
ovar Lost Causa, 1 0 ; Coahoma 
Laundry avtr Littia Soopar Mkf,. 4 3; 
M illar Baar ovar Goodyaar Sarvict  
Stora. A 3 ; AAN E iacfric  ovar Four 
G s , 4 3; Daii's Cafo ovar Raid Bros 
Oil CO., 4 3; Albarfo's Chryslai Cafa 
avar Goad Housakaaping , 4 3: Pollard 
Chavroiaf ovar jim m y Jonas Conoco, 
A 3; Wasfom Maftraaa ovor Toam No. 
IS. A 3 ; hiWi scratch gama and aariaa 
(Man) Randy Jahnaon M7 and 474; 
high scra tch  gam a and sa r ia s  
(Woman) Wanda Lockhart 334 artd 
Kay Groan S7t: highhandkap gama 
and sarlaa (Man) Randy Johnson 304 
and 731; hiW> handicap gama and 
aariat (Woman) Wanda Lockhart 370 
and Kay Graan 7I0; hl0h  scratch taam 
gama and sarias Poiiard Chavrolat 7S4 
and 310S. high handicap taam gama 
and sartas Pollard Chavralaf 047 and 
3444

STANOINOS
AAN Elactric ^  M
wastarn Matfrass
Coahoma Kitchan 70-43
Pollard Chavrolai
Caahama Laundry 00*44
Taam No I  M  S3
Four G s so 04
Good Houaakaapmg m U
LHNa Soopar Mkt S0-S4
AW arto'sChrytlaiCafa H U
Raw  Ergs. OM Ca. S4 S4
HardW f Wah Sarvica S4SS
Last Cauaa S4 SO
MilWr Boar S4-50
Frank Hagan TV fO-43
Four HS. 41 44
Jim m y Janas Conoco 43 70
Doll's Cafa 43-70
Qaadysar Sarvica Stara 3A74
Taam  No. IS 3A74

M EN 'S M A iO E
R E S U L T S  — Kantucky F f i t d  

C h k k tn  ovar PoHard Chavrofat. 4-0; 
Casdan OM A Chamicaf ovar CaWrado 
OH Ca-. 4 0; Janas Construction ovar 
Caiaman Mochlna and Supply. 4>0. A A 
N S ia c t r k  a v ar SAnd Springs 
Bulidars. 4 4 ; Smith A Coiaman OM 
ovar RapuMIc Supply, S’ tV y ; Coors 
Oist Ca avor L a rry s  Lacks. 3 1; high

Single game and series Jerry  Graan 
3*3 and Max Coffee 734; high taam 
gama and series Coors Oist. Co. 1U3 
and 33*S

STANDINGS  
Cosdan Oil A Chemical 
Smith A Coiaman Oil 
Kantucky Fried Chicken 
Coiaman Machine A Supply 
Jonas Construction 
AA N Electric  
Colorado Oil Co 
Sand S p rir^  Builders Supply 
Coors Dist Co 
La rry s  Locks 
Pollard Chavrolat 
Republic Supply Co.

P r o  F o o tb a ll
A M E R IC A N

Eastern
C O N F E R E N C E
Division

C o lleg e  scores

40 14 W L  T Pet. P F  PA
35'2 30'2 p Bolt 10 3 0 74* 35* 234

30 34 p N Eng 10 3 0 74* 345 333
3*37 Miami 4 7 0 443 354 735
34 34 NY Jots 310 0 33) 164 34)
34 34 Bulf 3 1) 0 154 335 305

34»t  3** » Cnntrol DlviHoo
f 35 3) Pitt« 9 4 0 4*3 37) 130
3S<'} 34*7 Cincl *  4 0 4*3 7*3 307
W'2 33'7 Clov* * 4 0 .**3 353 344
73' $ 33'2 Hstn s • 0 345 333 3S3
33'>33*> IHHtorn DlylHoo

X Ook 13 1 0 *33 334 337
Dffiv • 5 0 . 4)5 347 1*3
SOIogo 4 7 4 .443 344 34)
K C 4 * 4 .304 35) 347
Tpo Boy 0 13 0 000 n i  341

Loveland Basin adequate depth, T 
new snow, packed powder.

Monarch 14 depth. 4 new snow, hard 
packed

Vait S depth, no new sr>ow, limited 
skiing.

Winter Park aitequate depth, T new 
snow, poywter ar>d packed powder 
Weekend Areas

Berfhoud Pass 34 depth, no new 
snow, powder and packed powder.

Ski Cooper 14 d ^ th , no new snow, 
packed powder

Pike's Peak 34 depth, no new snow, 
powder and packed powder

I t s  p l a y o f f s
Class 3A Semifinals 

Childress 34. OnKatb 17 
Rockdale*. HaiiettsviiieO

New snow refers to snowfall in the 
past 34 hours T Trace

Sports brie fs

Class ASemiftnai 
DeLeon 3), Seagraves 17

EAST
H arvard)*, CCNV 4*
Kir>gs Point?), FO U  Madison4S 
St Lawrence 10), Hobart 77 
Vermont 103, Norwich 7*
Y a le  103. Clark S*

SOUTH
Austin Poiv  44, Tenn St 43 
SFlorida47, Florida South )*  
Virginia St 44, New Orleans Xavier

NATIONAL
Eastern

X Diias 
Wash 
S Louis 
NY Gts 
Phi la

Central

C O N FE R EN C E
DIvIsInn

11 3 0 .144 343 147 
4*7 744 303 
4*3 3*3 353 
33) )S4 733 
33) )34 274

Wash A L e c tt , St M ary's. Md 43 
M IDW EST

Baldwin Wallace 73. Walsh 44 
DePaui 77, Gontaga S3 
Iowa *4, Califomia 73 
N Dakota 77. Montana Tech 33 
Ohio St 43, L  A. Loyola 54 

SOUTHW EST
Abilerw Christian 4*. NW Ok la 43 
Howard Payne 70. Wayland Bapt 43 

FAR W EST
Ar irona 71, Northwestern 44 
FuMerton St •*. S Alabama 7) 
Hawaii 74. New Mexico 77 
Montana ft , Great Fa ils. Mont. 43 
Pin>perd<ne43. Azusa Pacific 43 
S’T.on Fr<6ser*0. A lask4i0  
Stantixd 4S. Northridge St 47 
Wasnington74, Idaho 54 

TO URNAM ENTS  
First Round 

Bayou Classic
SW Louisiana*). Centenary 44 
Texas AAM 47, Houston Baptist 73 

Caugar Classic 
Niagara 44. Xavior of Ohio 44 
Brigham Young *). Saattle 45

X Minn 
Chgo 
Ofrt 
(jn Bay

was tern
X L.A.
$ Fran  
N Or Ins 
At into 
Stie

X Clinched div

*  4 0
*  4 0
3 10 0 
3 )0  0 
Division  
)0 3 1 too 374 )4*
7 4 0 .531 339 )44
4 7 0 .443 345 300 
4 *  0 . 304 1*4 37* 
Division
* 3 ) 73 ) 33) 173
7 4 0 .531 343 143 
4 * 0 . 304 344 3)* 
4 * 0 . 304 153 344 
3)1 0 )S4 3)*403

title
Spot

(Jakland 30

p Clinched playoff
y ' l  Result 

35, Cincinnati 
Sunday, Due. )3

Cincinnati at New York Jets
St Louis at New York Giants
Seattle at Philadelphia 
New England at Tampa Bay 
Green Bay at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Denver at Chicago 
Cievefand at Kansas City
San Francisco at New Or 

leans
Washington at Dallas 
San Diego at Oakland

Ski rep o rt

SKIING
VAL O 'IS E R E . France — Steve 

Mahre of White Pass, Wash , won the 
World Cup gtant slalom in the " F irs t  
Snow" competition, beating Ingemar 
Stenmark, Sweden's defending World 
Cup champion, by 04s#cortds 

HARNESS RACIN G
COLUMBUS Pacer jad e  Prince  

and trotter Jodevih were selected as 3 
year old Harness Horses of the Year 
by the U S. Trotting Association 

TENNIS
M ELB O U RN E, Australia — Top 

seeded Diane Fromhotti of Australia 
struggled past liana Kloss of South 
Africa 4 4, 3 6. 4 4 to advacKf to the 
semifinals of an international tour 
nament here

HOUSTON S p a in s  M anuel 
Orantes defeafed Harold Solomon of 
SMer Spring. Md 4 4. 4 3, 4 4 to earn a 
berth in the fmai of the 5130,(X)0 
Masters Grand Prix against Woitek 
Fibak of Poiartd.

GO LF
PALM  SPRINGS. Calif. — The 

Spanish team of Seve Ballesteros and 
Mamrel Pir>ero took a three stroke lead 
with a 344 total after two rounds of the 
World Cup intarrtational tournament 

HORSE RACIN G
NEW YORK »  Our Reward. 5)0 30, 

rallied in Ihe stretch to register a 
three quarters of a Itngfh over 
Excepfo in the S30,000 Dark Secret

Class B Finals
Gorman 18, Ben BoM 6

loaho State 14. Georgia Tech 73 
Marshall 7*, Columbia 74 

pmiburgh Classic 
Hofstra 74. Ouquesne 70 
S. Illinois 73, Pittsburgh47 
Raadrunntf invHatlaibal 
UNC Chanotte*),Lam ar 04 
New MaxKo St 43, N Arizona 77 

Trofaa Classic 
Long Beach St 43, Butler 50 
Southern Cal 43. Grambling 75 

U tahOasslc
San Francisco 44, Tennessee 77 
Utah *5, Seton Hall 44

D E N V ER  (A P) -  Colorado Ski 
Country USA reports the following 
conditions at maior ski areas on 
Saturday. Dec. n . List contains only 
areas Milch are open or will be open 
this weekend.

P r o  B a sk etba ll

Atlootk Divisiaii
w  L Pet. GB

Flliio )3 * $9)
Bolton 13 10 .545 •/I
NY Knk» )) 13 454 3
Buffalo 10 15 400 4'^
NY Non )0 15 400 4»/y

Control Dlylslan
Clov* 14 4 .447
Houston 14 7 447
N Or Ins 14 n .540
$ Anton 13 14 .443 5
Wash 14 13 .435 5
Atlanta 9 14 .344 TV*

W ESTERN  C O N FE R E N C E
MMwOSt DtvHlen

Oanvar 17 7 .744 —
Oatroit 14 11 .544 3W
Kan City 13 13 .444 l»Y
Indiana 13 14 .443 4
Chicago 5 IS .250 14
Milvuka* S 33 1U 14»q

PPCIHC otYttlan
Portland 14 7 .734
Saattia IS 13 554 4
Goldn SI 13 11 .533 5
L04 Ang 13 11 .543 4W
Phoanix 10 10 540 5‘y

Friday's Gamas
Phoanix 107, Boston 103
Portland 103, Bvflalo 143
Oatroit 101. Naw York Nats

A Basin 35 depth, no new srtew. 
packed powder

Aspen Highlands 4 deptn, no new 
snow, packed powder

Ski Broadmoor *  depth, no new 
snow, hard packed

Copper Mountain 14 dopth, no new 
snow, packed powder, limited skiing.

Eidora 34 depth, no new snow, hard 
packed

Ski idlawMd 14 depth, no new snow, 
hard packad

Ktystone 34 dapth, T new snow, 
packed powder

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

)04
Washington *4, Indiana 44 
Chicago *3, Now Orioane 74 
San Antenio 134. Milwaukee

134
Lo4 Angeles 10*. lleu4>o« f t  
Saattle ft . Golden State f3

laturEay'* GamM
PtwMU, S9W  Y w k  tcnieli*
P ort(« i«  m
Atlanta at C lavtiaod
N a«  Vorli N at, at O alralt .
Bwttate at M«lana
•M ten at O tieafe
Naw Orlaana at Ia n  Aniania
Housten at Oatdan Stata

Phoanh) at Atlanta 
Oalroit VI. K a m a , C ity  at 

Omatia. Nab.
pniiabaHMa at MlhaaiHtaa 
Oanvar at Laa A ntata,
Houttwi at laatN a

COWTSWRSOOT
FACTORY O yiL E T

* V  -rre
H A H D C M m o U

BOOTS
0 0
WV>«|

YOUR
CHOICE

(Eacapt
Eiotic
Laathart)

BIO S P R IN G
(k)ll«ge Park Shopping Onler 
263-0621

, m w

m c a B '

emMmm Saai Factacv Oatlal S latH in TEXAS —  Abilant. Alalna. Amarill*. Amtin. B If Sarini. Cnyan.
M  i C ^ i w T  ointwi d v n ^ E I  PtM. Eataw Ewt tNftI,. Hwntnn, LanMttw. Lonp.m . 

MaMiaila. UamlMM. OAm m . Pk m . S ,n  A n i^ .
WkkHt r,ll»  AmZONA —  Slab,. Pbm m . Twipa. Taet» HEW MEXiro

Albaav«,M . Cailtkld. E»fa»nfian. la ,  Cnicat. »#»nall. Santa Ft.

I

A&I’s Little All-America 
quarterback Richard Ritchie 
added a 22-yard field goal in 
the third quarter and reserve 
tailback Richard Smith 
plunged for a TD from two 
yards out in the final period. 
Starting fullback George 
Franklin and sub Gary Davis 
each contributed two-point 
scoring runs.

(,'entral Arkansas ended it 
season at 9-3. A&I is 13-0 and 
needs eight victories next 
season to tie the all-time 
collegiate winning string of 
47 set by Oklahoma in the 
1950S.

They then marched 99 
yards for a second-period 
tcHichdown on a nine-yard 
pass from Tarkenton to 
White. A 36-yard TD 
reception by White and a 30- 
yard field goal by Fred Cox 
gave the Vikings a com
manding 150 halftime lead.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Safety 
Clarence Duren will be lost 
to the SL Louis Cardinals for 
their National Football 
League gam e Sunday 
against the New York 
Giants, a team spokesman 
says.

Duren sitffered a leg injury 
in last Saturday’s 24-17 
victory over the Baltimore 
Colts.

Linebacker Mike McGraw 
is a probable for Sunday’s 
game, while wide receiver 
Uce Harris is qjuestionable, 
the club said.

EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY
Kxpanding national company invites you to in

vestigate an opportunity to bectune associated with a 
two Mllion dollar per year industry. Proven products, 
no sales experience required, our customers come to 
you. (No vending or gimmicks involved.) Multi-outlet 
expansion possibilities offer exeeptitmal income poten-

^  lial. An investment of $12,000.00 to$2.5,000.00depending
upon number of outlets and size of territory you qualify 
for. Investment totally secured by turn-key operatiim. 
building, inventory, supplies, etc. If you sincerely want

^  to own your own business, we should share ideas, in
formation and references. Call c<dlect at (214) 2;i;i-6H77 ^  

z, orwri(eF.O.Box3l)U)l.Dallas, Texas752:il. *

Handicap at Aqu^uc t
PHILADELPHIA Jiidyinq Man.

54 40. r^ofdert a n^ck victory over 
Kuimba in tha tcatizre lAte at 
Keystono

LAUREL, M il P a trick 's
^am rock. 54.40, hPid off 63 ) Shot 
Spanish Garden anrt th«* haadltrrp 
r4ra at Laurel

m n i/ L
A N T M O  M V C O "

Sensational Special Purchase 

Savings

SACRAMENTO, Calif 
(API — Veteran outfielder 
I,eron Lee says lie will play 
with the Lotte Orions in 
Japan next year.

Lee, a major leaguer since 
1967, was role,(sed last 
montli by the Los AngcU*s 
Dodgers.

A left liande<l hitter, Lee 
signed with the St. lauiis 
Cardinals in 1967 and also 
has played for.San Diegoand 
Cleveland. He batted 300 for 
the Padres in 1972.

I.*e said Thursday he 
would be filling an opening 
on the Orions’ roster left by 
the retirement of former 
Dodgers infielder Jim 
Lefebvro, who w ill In-come a 
coach with the Japanese 
team.

Doubi* 
Knit D*nlm

I Swndlah Knl$ 
Solids

M cN oTotoll 
For Much Moro 

Than $19.97

★
SIxos 36 to 46 

Rogulors 
or Longs

Hondsome Western Suits
Buy NOW......Outstanding Vnlues

Fabrics oro 100 h Polyostor Swodlsh Kn it; 
100 X Polyostor Doublo Knit donim with 
orongo stitching A brass snaps

/ / / / / / / A
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McAdoo do do what you done done done before

(H PW IREeH O TO )
TOSS A M ) ( ’AT(TI — Indiana's Don Houndficid (32» 
tosses the ball at the basket and Buffalo's Bob 
McAdoo (11» catches Koundfield Indiana posted a 107- 
103 NBA victory last Tuesday.

^  D A LLA S CO W BO YS
READY FOR REDSKINS

DALLAS (A P ) — The Washington Redskins, a living 
textbook on the art of survival, can earn a National 
Conference wild card berth Sunday but they won't catch 
the NFC East champion Dallas Cowboys pulling any 
punches.

"They’ve said a few things about me ... I know I'll play 
hard,”  says Cowboy quarterback Roger Staubach.

The Cowboys have the best of all worlds going into the 3 
p.m. Texas Stadium game Sunday. They've clinched the 
NFC title and can nail down a home playoff berth in the 
first round with a victory over the Redskins.

Washington gets a National Conference wild card if it 
can whip the Cowboys. Should Dallas win and St. Louis 
defeat the New York Giants then the Cardinals would be 
the wild card.

“ It galls me to have to do a favor for either one of 
them,”  says fiesty safety Cliff Harris.

Dallas is 11-2 and Washington is 9-4 The Cowboys 
ripped Washington 20-7 in their first meeting and the 
Redskins were all but written off.

But Washington beat St. Louis twice and knocked off 
San Francisco on a critical road game. The Redskin 
defense has produced 44 "take aways”  on 24 interceptions 
and 20 fumble recoveries while Billy Kilmer has com
pleted 58 per cent of his passes in the last three games

Professional football's most'^xperienced team also has 
ad.ded 39 quarterback sacks to its credentials and 
Washington special teamer Eddie brown has a chance to 
break an NFL record on punt returns. He has 606 yards 
and needs only 50 more steps to break Neal Colzie's 
record.

The Dallas-Washington rivalry has produced a split in 
the won-loss column over the last six years.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry views the struggle as a “ war 
of the specialty team s"

"W e beat Washington with field position and our kicking 
game the first time,”  said Landry. “ Our specialty teams 
ha ve to be excellent for us to win.''

The game will mark a "homecoming”  for running back 
Calvin Hill and tight end Jean Fugett, both former 
Cowboys.

" I  know they'd love toknock us off,’ ’ said Fugett.

“ I think we’ll respond to the challenge,”  said Landry. 
"They will be playing tough because they know a loss 
means they’ll be sitting home at Christmas. Just playing 
Washington is the only incentive we need"

The St. Louis Cardinals sincerely hope so.

( FUeti l y  Qaniiy V«Mm )
IJ5T DS PREY — Seems to be Hawk coach Harold 
Wilder’s entreaty as his team of Preybirds come off the 
hardwoods for a well-deserved rest during Thursday 
night’s gym-burning win over Odessa College. Left to 
r i^ t , Paul Cathey, Joe Cooper and Lowell Walker 
appear to dwarf Wilder, who is 6-6 himself.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
long, sometimes bitter 
negotiations that brought 
th re e - t im e  N a t io n a l 
B asketball Assoc ia tion  
scoring champion Bob 
McAdoo to the New York 
Knicks from Buffalo finally 
are over. But now the Knicks 
have to negotiate all over 
again — with McAdoo.

The struggling Knicks, 
who have been playing sub- 
.S(X) ball this season before 
thousands of empty seats 
nearly every gam e in

Madison Square Garden, 
acquired the coveted 
McAdoo, a lithe 6-foot-lO 
center-forward, and reserve 
forward Tom McMflIen from 
the Braves Thursday night 
for center-forward J ^ n  
Gianelli and a reported $3 
million.

The deal was con
summated only one day after 
it appeared that the trade 
was dead and Buffalo co
owner Paul Snyder had said 
he would try to sign McAdoo 
to a new contract. Also,

McAdoo’s agent. Bill 
Madden, had said Wed
nesday that the Knicks 
“ were definitely out of this 
thing.”

McAdoo, the Braves’ No. 1 
pick in the 1972 draft, the 
NBA’s Rookie of the Year in 
1972-73 and the league’s Most 
Valuable Player in 1974-75, is 
in the final year of a five- 
year contract worth $400,(X)0 
— $200,000 in cash and 
$200,000 in deferred 
payments.

Now, the Knicks have to

sign him and reportedly will 
give him a five-year contract 
worth $500,000 per year. 
They also will pick up his 
deferred payments — which 
the Braves did not want to do 
— starting in 1968.

However, if the Knicks do 
not sign him, he becomes a 
free agent at the end of the 
season.

When the Knicks will be 
able to use him, however, is 
questionable.

McAdoo suffered a pulled 
groin muscle Wednesday

night during Buffalo’s u m e  
against the Philadelphia 
76ers and his status for New 
York’s next game — at home 
against Phoenix Saturday 
night— is uncerta in.

Obtaining the 25-year-old 
McAdoo ended the Knicks’ 
l>/ -̂year quest for the out
sideshooting big man who 
has won the NBA scoring 
title each of the past three 
seasons and has averaged 
23.7 points and 13.2 rebounds 
per game this season. His 
NBA career scoring average

is 28.2, including 34.5 in 1974- 
75 — his best season.

He is trying to become only 
the second player in NBA 
history to win four con
secutive scoring cham
pionships. Wilt Chamberlain 
won the title seven years in a 
row, from 1959-60 to 1965-66.

The6-foot-ll McMillen, 23, 
is in his second NBA season 
and averaging 5.1 points and 
3.5 rebounds.

The slender 6-10 Gianelli, 
26, is averaging 10.8 points in 
his fifth NBA season

Y o t t c a n g e t i
d ic k e n s  o f  a  d e a l  

a t  F ir e s t o n e
and make your money go a long way!

Strong, smooth-rider! ^

4 -ply polyester  ̂
cord i<Deluxe Ch2tii4>ioi\‘ A78-13, Blackwall.

Plus $1.74 F.E.T. and old tire.

Size Blackwall F.E.T. 1 Size Blackwall F.E.T. 1
B78-13 $24.60 $1-84 G78-14 $31.60 $2.55
C78-14 26.60 2.04 H78-14 33.60 2.75
D78-14 26.60 2.12 G78-15 32.60 2.58
E78-14 27.60 2.25 H78-15 34.60 2.80
F78-14 30.60 2.39 1 L78-15 36.60 3.08 1

prices plu
Whitewalls add $2 each.

1977 new-car tire

1977 newcatrtire 
' Double Betted ' 

Deluxe Chatmpion

*A’’ aixe 5-rib design.

as
A78-13. Blackwall.
Plus $1.75 F.E.T. and old tire.

Size Blackwall F.E.T. Size Blackwall F.E.T.
B78-14
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14

$31.00
32.00
33.00
36.00
38.00
41.00

$1.98
2.05
2.27
2.43
2.60
2.83

F78-15
G78-15
H78-15
J78-15
L78-15

$37.00
39.00
42.00
43.00
46.00

$2.54
2.65
2.87
3.03
3.14

All prices plus tax and old tire.
Whitewalls add $3 to $5 depending on sixe.

S t e e l  B e l t e d
R A D I A L  
40,000 Mile
Whitewalls

Tread V - I
as

low
as

R e t r e a d s
D L C -100  Any Size Blackwall 

, in Stock

E R 7 0 -1 4
( F i t . $ p T 1

1 8 5 R -1 4 ) 1  1  1

F R 7 0 -1 4  
(F it s  10& R-14)

* 5 5
G R 7 0 -1 4  

(F it s  2 0 5 R -1 4 )

* 5 7
G R 70 -15  

(F it s  20 SR -1 6 )

* 5 9
H R 7 0 -1 4

(F its 2 1 S R - 1 4 )

* 6 1
H R 7 0 -1 6  

(F it s  2 1 K R -1 6 )

* 6 2
JR 7 0 .1 6  

(F it s  2 2 6 R -1 B )

* 6 6
LR 7 0 -1 5  

( F i ls  2 3 0 R -1 5 )

* 6 9

I
only

» 1 4
1̂ 1 restone

C ^ s t m a s  
Album

Any 13” 
size in stock.

* ^ 1 6
Plus 34* to 41* per tire 

Fed. tax exp.
No trade-ia required.

Featuring pop and 
country-western 
stars— Jimmy Dean, 
Pat Boone, Loretta 
Lynn, Glen Campbell 
and others!

S tereo  album 8  tra ck  tape

Additional $4.96. Additional $5.96.

h e a v y - d u t y  tir e s
f^ trcctonc T r a n s p o r t

2 9 ^

Sixe 6.70-16
Tube-type
blackwall,
6-ply rating. 
Plus $2.42 F .E .T . 
exchange.

TUBE-TYPE 1 TUBELESS
Size Price F.E.T. |1 Size Price F.E.T.

6.00- 16 $26.30 $2.29 I 
6.50-16 29.64 2.58
7.00- 15 33.70 2.83
7.00- 16 34.86 2.91

1 7.00-13 $31.42
7.00- 14 33.79 
6.70-15 34.43
7.00- 15 38.66

$2.32
2.48
2.76
3.09

Blackwall, 6-ply rating.
All prices |kua tax and exchange tire.

Ch2u*ge’em T t r e ^ t o n eW e a U o  h o n o r:
• Diners Club
• Master Charge
• Carte Blanche Prices ahown in this ad available at Firestone stores.
• ArneH^n E?^eaa Competitively priced wherever you see the Firestone sign.

I Convenient charge pLtna available at your Firestone dealers, too..

mounting

507  E . 3rd T t r e s t o n e 267-5564
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BK \HK.\T TW'IKI.KRS — Debbie Lister ( left) and DanetUi Schafer are the two girls 
serving as drum majorettes for the Garden City High School band this year. They add 
much to the color of an athletic contest, as most athletes will attest.

Coahoma High School

NHS Christmas party 
slated for Dec. 15

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM STAFF

The National Honor 
Society Induction ceremony 
for probationary members 
w ill be Wednesday, 
December 15, at9:25 a m., in 
the Coahoma High School 
auditorium.

K a th y  W o o lv e r to n , 
Patricia Ferguson, Laurie 
Choate. Carla Bates. Altie 
Eiallard, Brenda McDonald 
and Jim Boh Coates will he 
inducted at the candle 
lighting ceremony.

There will be a reception in 
the activity room im 
mediately following the 
ceremony for the National 
Honor Society members.

their parents and guests
The National Honor 

.Society will have a Christ
mas party Wednesday, 
December 15, at 8:00 p.m. 
The party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Doris Tiller 
and everyone is to bring a 
gag gift

Fighth graders on the A- 
Honor Roll are Lisette 
Dupre', Andrea Fowler, F'ay 
Fryar, and Faron Phinney. 
Students that made the 
seventh grade A-Honor Roll 
are Cassie- Aberegg, Polly 
Barbee, 'Rhonda Camp, 
Suzanne Dupre'. Kristi 
F'ranklin, Lynn Hinsley, 
Gary Newton. Tommy 
Shirley The two students on

Megaphone
EDITKD BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Big Spring High School

Opus to provide music 
for Christmas dance

By JERRIDAVEY 
December 13-17 will be the 

week for the annual canned 
food drive for the Salvation 
Aritiy. Students are asked to 
bring only canned food items 
that will not spoil New toys 
wilt be accepted along with 
canned food items. All toys 
must be new.

Ih e  Student Council has 
voted to give a cash award to 
the' advisory class that 
brings in the most cans in 
percentage to the number of 
students in that advisory.

KEEPS COAHOMA IN 
NEWS — One of 
Coahoma High School's 
M egap h on e  
Correspondents this 
school year is pretty 

’ B ren d a  M cD on a ld  
(above). 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McDonald, Rt. I, Box 
688, Big Spring. Brenda 
is active in speech and 
drama, enjoys music. 
Reading, 'm eetin g  
M p le ’ and smiling 
She's a member of (he 
National Honor Society

Teachers should aid in the 
handling of the advisory 
class with the can food drive. 
Clubs that wish to compete 
will be given an award also. 
Club sponsors and presidents 
will be responsible for 
getting canned food items or 
toys tothecentral office.

The winning advisory 
class could divide the prize 
money evenly amg the ad
visory members or decide on 
some other method to 
reward the efforts put forth 
by the members of the ad
visory class

The Christmas dance will 
be held at the high school 
cafeteria on Friday night, 
December 17th. The ad
mission will be $1 per person. 
Students are also asked to 
bring a can to the dance to 
climax the canned food 
drive. Opus will provide the 
music for the dance.

It's still not to late to take 
out a petition for Beauty, 
beast, class favorites of Mr. 
and Mis BSHS. December 15, 
will be the last day for 
petitions to be turned into the 
main office. Voting will take 
place on the patio area 
during te lunch periods. 
Students are allowed to vote 
for Mr. and Miss BSHS, 
beauty and beast, and only 
for their class favorites. The 
winners will be announced at 
the Christmas dance.

There will be a band 
winter concert sponsored by 
the band boosters December 
16. 8:00 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. The 
public is invited to come. The 
cost will be$l per person and 
proceeds will go toward the 
tour.

OEA will have Open House 
all day December 16.

There will be a Brownfield 
D eb a te  T o u rn a m en t 
December 16, in Brownfield.

the sixth grade A-Honor Roll 
are Theresa Kuykendall and 
( 'heryl McCoy.

Eighth graders that made 
the A-B-Honor Roll are Jo 
Ann ArLsta, Chris Becker, 
Lynn Brockman, Reagan 
Brooks, Jackie Capps, 
Randy Clanton, Terri Cook, 
Kathy Doolin, Clint Elliot, 
johnny F'lores, Doug For
tenberry, Tammy Green
field, Austin Hale, Carmen 
Holman, Royse Islas, 
Michael Meyer, Lori 
Rhinney, Cheryl Powers, 
Phillip Ritchey, Cliff Snell, 
Karen Spears, Kim 
Thompson, Tommy Vaughn, 
Cynthia Weaver, David Witt, 
Karen Woolverton, and 
Brent Zitterdopf. Seventh 
graders on the A-B Honor 
Roll include: Linda Abrego, 
Paula Allen, Todd Anderson, 
Sherri Armstrong, Lori 
Bingham. Kelli Birkhead, 
Terri Boyette, Luanne 
Bristo. Robin Burchett, 
Shanna Cobb. Jill Cun
ningham, Robin R idge, 
Brenda Green, Mike Hod- 
nett, Kelly Hunter, Bendle 
Kyle, Leisa Reid, Theresa 
Reid, Louise Shive, Penny 
Smith, Stacy Swann, Wanda 
Scroggins, Sharon Tindol, 
and James Wanner. Sixth 
graders on the A-B Honor 
Roll are David Brown, 
Bobby Capps, Lucy Flores, 
Roland Goodgame, Rickie 
Long, Julie Nairn, Troyce 
Renfro, Terro Torres, Tony 
Uranga, Kathi Wallis, and 
Mark Woolverton.

G rady
Council 
sponsors 
talent show

By "HM PATE
The Student Council 

sponsored a talent show that 
was won by Steve Kirk
patrick with a piano solo. 
Mrs. Nancy Reynolds 
received a special award of a 
pie in her face for her out
standing ability to hassel the 
master of ceremonies, Mark 
Tate. First place in the 
humorous category went to 
the men teachers for their 
“ Dance of the Sugarplum 
Fairies.”  The women 
teachers won second place 
with, “The Lookout,”  and 
Mr. Vesta and Mr. Kiser took 
third as ‘ ‘The Buffalo 
Chips.”

The boys and girls 
basketball teams traveled to 
Dawson Tuesday, Nov. 30, to 
meet defeat in b ^  games.

Last weekend Uie boys 
basketball team was proud 
to bring home a third place 
trophy from the Forsan 
Tourney. A lex Perz, a 
sophomore, also brought 
home an all-tournament 
trophy for outstanding play.

This weekend we are 
competing in the Greenwood 
Tourney.

Mrs. Sims, our music 
teacher, took the fifth, sixth, 
and seventh grades caroling 
in the Grady community 
Tuesday night. Thw  will 
present the annual Christ
mas program this Thursday 
nightat7:30.

Garden City

Beta Club 
approves 
bake sale

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
The week started out with 

the meeting of the Beta Club. 
They met to choose Amado 
de la Pena as the Student of 
the Month for December. 
They also had a report ont he 
profit of the chili supper and 
approved a bake sale for 
another activity.

The junior high had their 
basketball games on Mon- 
^ y .  The Bearkats hosted 
Coahoma in a 7th grade 
girls, an 8th grade girls and 
an 8th grade boys game. Also 
this week the senior class put 
up the Christmas tree.

The Student Council met 
on Tuesday to approve ac
tivities and meetings. The 
dictionary stand, mem; 
bership pins and the movie 
for Christmas were ordered. 
Members were also ap
pointed to put up pasters for 
the food drive which will be 
held December 13th through 
15th. Canned articles will be 
collected during this time for 
needy families and children. 
The food will be taken to the 
Salvation Arm y to be 
distributed.

The high school basketball 
girls hosted the Iraan Braves 
on Tuesday night for their 
games.

On Wednesday all the 
classes met during activity 
period to select people for 
personality honors.

The senior class met to 
have a report of profit from 
the tournament last week. 
They also decided up on what 
to donate for the Christmas 
tree. Also on Thursday the 
basketball boys traveled to 
Sterling City for their 
tournament. The Bearkats 
met Water Valley in their 
first game of the tourney.

Retakes in the individual 
school pictures will be taken 
on W^nesday, December 
15th. Any pre-school children 
who would like to have their 
pictures taken should be in 
the auditorium by 8:45 a m. 
on Wednesday morning.

Students 
face finals

Runnels

Induction assembly is 
held for honor society

By TAMM YE SHEARS 
Friday, December 10,1976,

there was an induction 
assembly for all Honor

MOST r.XI.FNTFI) — Robert Williams, son of Mr. and 
M l'. I'oniiny Willianis, was elected Most Talented 
SeniDi at Coahoma High School. Robert plays cornet 
will) the high sch(M)l band and also plays ^ ila r , banjo 
and oIImt instruments. He favors guitar, and has 
pcriormeil at the (Robe Theater in Odessa. Hehasalso 
played lor Johnny Cantrell. Rol)erl has studied music 
under Don Tolle and Mrs Velma Woods.

Goliad

Canned food drive 
set for Dec, 13-17

LUBAQCK -h-’ StudenU at 
Texas Tech University are 
facing a week of final 
examinations, but the 
pressures accompanying 
them are belied by the aura 
of the hdiday season.

Carolers roam the 
corridors at night, doors are 
decorated with Christmas 
cards and Santa Clauses, 
stairways are adorned with 
streamers of greenery and 
lobbies are graced with 
Christmas trees, some 13 
feet high.

Christm as a c t iv it ie s  
planned by dormitories fbr 
their residents include tree 
trimming parties, ski 
fashion shows, decorating 
contests between wings in 
the dorms, mixers and 
formats.

In some instances, ac
tivities include continuing 
y e a rs -o ld  t r a d it io n s .
Residents of Horn Hall place 
toys undw their tree, to be 
contributed later to an in
stitution chosen previously 
by the residents, and those 
living in Knapp again set up 
the Knapp Doll House. Each 
resident buys a doll to put in 
the doll house, and the dolls 
are later donated.

Christmas decorations 
also have been placed in the 
U n iv e r s ity  C e n te r , 
highlighted by a gigantic 
Christmas tree in the 
courtyard.

Texas Tech dormitories 
will close at 10 a.m., Dec. 18, 
for the Christmas holidays 
and reopen at 10 a.m., Jan.
11

Westbrook

Plans for 
have been set

By IIF I.l'N  HICK.S
B eg in n in g  M on d ay , 

December rt, there will be a 
canned footl drive for 
distribution to needy 
families at Christmas by the 
.Salvation Army. The drive 
will last until h'riday. 
Dccemlier 17. A contest 
between home rooms to see 
who can tiring ttie most cans 
will add fun to tlie contest. 
The winners w ill be 
rewarderl with a coke party.

The Christmas tree in the 
lobby was pul up by the 
student council and will 
remain there until 
December 21 The council is 
sponsoring a door decoration 
contest with a C'hristmas 
theme. Decorating may 
begin December 13 and must 
lie completed by December 
20 lor the judging

Tur-sday. December 14 the 
Goliad band will participate 
in a Christmas concert along 
with the Runnels and high 
schcxil liands. The concert 
will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high scluxil auditorium.

On Morxiay. December 20, 
all of the Gdiad choirs will 
present a Christmas concert 
which will begin at 7:(H) p.m. 
in the Goliad gym The 
choirs, together with the 
liand will also present a 
concert for the student body 
during an asembly, 
December 22.

The library will be sending 
out overdue notices 
December 15 to all students 
who are indi-bt to the library. 
Students are urged to take 
care of their obligations.

I.ast Friday afternoon 
students at Goliad were 
entertairHsI by a volleyball 
ganie Indween the faculty 
and the volleytiall teams. 
The 8th volleyball team won 
by a score of 18 to 19. Good 
going! The colorful attire of 
the faculty may have con
tributed to the score.

.StudenLs new toGoliad last

week were Frank Isbell, 
seventh grade, from Roggon, 
(Colorado; .Steven Martin, 
seventh grade, from 
Sweetwater, Texas; and 
Dennis Lee, eighth grade, 
from Snyder, Texas.

The eighth grade 
basketball team was 
defeated Thursday 28-18 by 
Snyder, In the seventh 
grade, Queh Bolen's team 
defeated Coach Smith's 
team 30-26.

Society candidates. The 
assembly was in the Runnels 
gym at 11:00 a.m. Each 
received a pin, and a cer
tificate. The members are: 
Mike Abeiar, Cathy Baird, 
Scott Barnes, Suzanne 
Barragan, Ronda Beene, 
Sherri Blalack, David 
Bordofake, Kelly Brockman, 
Marianne Burchell, Kim 
Clark, Maria Correa, Terri 
Dean, DeeEarhart, Rebecca 
Garcia, Paula Harrison, 
Letitia Hernandez, Denise 
Holmes, Michelle Ivery, 
Misty Johnson, Kevin Key, 
Shawn Koger, Melinda 
Lopez, Wanda McDaniel, Joe 
MePeak, Rosanna Mendoza, 
Laura Mexia, Cathy Miller, 
Tammye Spears, Brenda 
Trevino, Melinda Vassar, 
Melinda White and Shelly 
Wood.

After the induction there 
was a reception for all the 
new members, parents, and 
teachers in Room 306.

This past week, the eighth 
graders' P.E. classes played 
basketball championship. 
The last two teams com
peting were the Majorettes 
and the Wabbits. Players for 
the Majorettes were: Linda 
Majors, Jackie Rodriquez, 
Julia Montanez, K elly 
Brockman, Mary Ann 
Paradez, Melinda White and 
Anna Ruiz. Players for hte 
Wabbits were: Cynthia 
Washington, Sherri Blalack, 
Brenda Trevino, Sissy Doss, 
Shawn Koger, Denise 
Holmes, Laura mexia and 
Hollie Peurifoy. The 
champion was the 
Majorettes with a score of 14 
to 15.

Student Council members 
are sponsoring a door 
decoration contest to be put 
up on December 15th. 'The 
decorations can also be put 
up on bulletin boards. These 
entered decorations will be 
judged and prizes will be 
given.

A canoed food drive will 
begin December I3th 
through 17th and will be 
taken care of in first period 
classes. This will also be a 
contest.

Tuesday, December 14, 
1976, there will be a choir 
booster meeting and the 
Runnels choir w ill be 
singing. The meeting will 
begtnzrt7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

F o r s a n

Christmas
concert

By STEVE COWLEY 
The Forsan Tournament 

concluded last week, with 
Coahoma and Robert Lee 
taking home the first place 
trophies in the boys and girls 
divisions, respectively. 
Forsan's girls bowed to two 
very tough teams, Robert 
Lee and Klondike after an 
opening round victory over 
Borden County. Beverlv 
Strickland p lac^  on the all- 
tourney s^ad. The boys 
team lost to Coahoma in the 
finale, in one of the best 
games the Forsan Tour
nament has ever seen 76-63 
in four ov«lim es. Ralph 
Miranda, John Medlinand 
Gary Tidwell placed on the 
all-tournam ent team s. 
Forsan competed in the 
Greenwood tournament this 
week. The girls team travels 
to Slaton December 27-30 for 
the prestigious Slaton 
Tournament. The boys will 
compete in the Coahoma 
Tournament the 28-30.

The band is preparing for 
their Christmas concert, 
which will be given on Dec. 
22. Saturday several band 
members traveled to 
McCamey for region-band 
try-outs, the colmination of 
many weeks of practice and 
hard work.

The drama department 
will present the Christmas 
play “ The Little Match 
Girl," on the 22nd also. The 
cast has been working after 
school almost everyday on 
the play.

The annual staff an
nounced that athletic pic
tures will be taken next 
week. The times of the 
pictures will more than 
likely be posted.

Thespians taught 
dram a at OC

ODESSA — A course in 
creative dramatics will be 
offered at Odessa College for 
the first time during the 
spring semester.

The class is designed to 
teach persons how to use 
creative dramatics as an 
instructional tool.

Instructor for the course 
will be Dr. Dorothy Dodd, a 
nationally  recogn ized  
authority in creative 
dramatics and director of 
drama at Odessa College.

Persons in te res t^  in 
taking the class can sign up 
Jan.' 12 during spring 
registration.

$2.4

bonfira

By DANA DORN
During the ftudent Council 

meeting wHch was held 
Monday, furthur plans for 
the bonfire were discussed 
Plans to sponsor a door 
decorating contest were also 
discussed. The bonfire has 
been set for December 13 at 
7:00 p.m. If anyone has any 
wood they would like to 
donate to the bonfire, they 
can get in touch with Tomy 
Whitesidm.

Tuesday morning Bobby 
Matlock, Georgeann Smitha 
nd Dana Dorn attended a 
student seminar at TSTI in 
Sweetwater. That afternoon, 
the high school had a pep 
rally. The Wildcat teams 
played Abilene Christian 
H i^  School Tuesday night at 
Westbrook.

Students also received

their school pictures 
Tuesday.

Wednesday, during second 
period the seniors took the 
Betty Crocker Awards Test. 
During third period, the 
National Honor Society held 
it's regular meeting. Mrs. 
Peggy Ratliff, sixth grade 
teacher, hosted a faculty 
Christmas party at her home

At one o'clock p.m. 
Friday, the student body and 
faculty members were en
tertained by lx)uie Popejoy 
from the International 
Lectures, Inc., who 
presented a program en
titled “ Musical Journey.”  
Everyone enjoyed the music.

Thursday, Friday and 
.Saturday the girls and boys 
high schools teams were 
involved in the .Sterling City 
Tournament.

Our
Santa’s 

Cannery
can be a big help
If you’d like to add fun to your gifts this year . . .  
bring that tie, pair of gloves, key case, cash, travel 
tickets, jewelry, watch, gift certificate,.ptc. and let us 
seal it in a #2 sized can.
That’s right! And, it will be completely gift-wrapped 
with its very own bright red bow. You can even have 
your choice of white or red gingham paper. It’s a 
really fun idea! Contents of your canned gift are 
"revealed only after the lid is removed with a can 
opener.
A snap-over plastic slotted lid converts the package 
into a savings bank. It’ll probably be the only gift 
package your friend will keep year ’round.
You supply the gift. , .
our Santa’s Cannery will do the rest FREE!
Just bring your gift to our Santa’s Cannery.
It’s our way of saying “Happy Holidays".

S e c u r i t y  S t a t e  B a n k
1411 GREGG MEMBER FDIC 
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$2.4 million in bearer bonds
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Bulging sock mystery
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
The odds are 80-year-old 
Robert Werk will never know 
how the $2.4 million in bearer 
bonds he stuffed into an old 
sock got out of his bedroom 
into his backyard.

Federal agenU and 
detectives in two states still 
don’t know the answer,

although one man went to 
prison and faces a poaaible 
second term and another 
man has been sentenced to 
prison over that bizarre 
treasure.

“ As far as Werk is 
concerned, those bonds were 
in his dresser,’ ’ said a source 
close to the case. “ He didn’t

Uke them out.’ ’
A  security guard in Werk’s 

affluent New Orleans neigh
borhood testified he found 
the bulging sock on a nightly 
round Nov. 21,1874. He said 
he stumbled over the fortune 
about five feet from Werk’s 
backdoor.

In the two years since.

(SlwW Sy Damiv V*M m )

ADDING CHEER TO THE CHRISTMAS SCENE — It’s fun to go downtown during the
Christmas season, mainly because merchants get into the spirit of the occasion and 
decorate their windows. Pictured above is a window at Blum's Jewelry, as it appears 
lothe passerby.

Before asking increase in dues

Bar should cut out frills
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) - T h e  

State Barshould cut out frills 
such as memberships in 
private clubs for bar 
executives before it asks 
lawyers for an increase in 
dues, a bar board member 
said Friday.

Joe Longley of Austin, 
opposed to a proposed in
crease, debated board 
chairman William Hilgers 
before the Austin Junior Bar.

Longley said he found it 
"unconscionable’ ’ that the 
bar’ll tkfchjtive director, H." 
C. Pittnnan. makes $8,000 
more than the chief justice of 

. the Texas Supreme Court.
“ And it was a source of 

embarrassment to me when 
the board voted July 1 to give 
him a $3,000 bonus before 
anybody knew' how much he 
made," Ixngley said.

Pittman makes $54,000 a 
year and gets a free car and

membership in private 
• clubs, all paid for with bar 

dues, which Longley 
stressed is “ state money."

After the board voted the 
bonus, one of the members 
asked how much Pittman 
made. When no one could 
answer, John Lawrence, bar 
president, stepped outside 
the room and asked Pittman, 
Longley said.

Hilgers said the club 
memberships were not for 
Pittman and other 

' executives personally but lo r  ■ 
visiting lawy«-s.

A female lawyer pointed 
out that some of the clubs 
excluded women, and she 
protested the use of her dues 
to pay for memberships in 
such clubs.

Hilgers said the proposed 
dues increase is needed 
to expand the bar's work in 
areas where it only recently

Cocaine less harmful 
than booze, judge says

BOSTON (A P ) — Suffolk 
County prosecutor James 
Hayes says he’ll continue to 
arrest cocaine users, despite 
a local judge’s ruling that the 
state’s ban on possession of 
cocaine is unconstitutional.

“ We’ ll keep arresting 
people if they use cocaine. 
This case has no precedent
setting effect,”  said Hayes 
after the decision Friday by 
Roxbury D istrict Court 
Judge Elwood McKinney, 
who also said the drug is less 
dangerous than alcohol or 
cigarettes.

Hayes said he would not 
appeal the ruling, which does 
not affect enforcement of the 
law because district court 
rulings do not set precedents 
for oUier courts.

In dismissing a case 
against a man charged with 
possession of cocaine, 
McKinney said, “ Defendant 
has introduced factual 
evidence that there is no 
proof that cocaine endangers 
the individual or society in 
any significant way. Unless, 
then, there is benefit flowing 
to a public interest, 
legislation restricting in
dividual freedom is a 
violation of due process of 
Uw.”

Defense lawyers had 
produced testimony from 
five expert witnesses, among 
them Harvard psychiatrist 
Norman Zinberg, and 
Richard Ashley, author of 
the book, “ Cocaine.”

In his 23-page written 
decision, the judge said:

—Both alcohol and 
nicotine, the drug in tobacco, 
are more dangerous than 
cocaine.

—No one hM ever died 
from usingcocaine socially.

—The chug is .a  mild 
stimulant that pr^uces a 
feeling of euphoria, but 
pe<y>le who sniff it are able to 
keep control of themselves. 
/ A  first conviction for 
HMsession of cocaine in 
Massachusetts carries a jail 
sentence of up to one vear

and a fine of iq> to $l ,000.
McKinney noted that when 

cocaine was banned, it was 
considered to be a narcotic.

“ T h is  e rro n eo u s  
classification, and the at
tendant legal ramifications, 
results from generations of 
ignorance, from  myths 
connected with the drug, and 
from blatantly racist attacks 
on c(x»ine users, all of which 
are now destroyed by 
reliable scientific (lata,”  he 
said.

has begun to sense it s full 
resposibility, such as en
forcement of ethical stand
ards, support for a 
legislative program, and as 
establishment of a client- 
security fund that would 
reimburse persons cheated 
by dishonest lawyers.

Lawyers who have 
practi(i^ 10 years or more 
would have their dues in
creased by $35 to $100 if a 
majority cf those voting in a 
mail referendum approve. 
Sixteen tlwusand ballots 
already have been received, 
which means more than 51 
per cent of the state’s 28,000 
lawyers have voted, making 
the vote binding.

Hilgers said he could not 
promise that some of the 
dues increase will be used to 
pay interest on the money 
the bar borrowed to build a 
new $6 million head<]uarters 
near the Capitol. He said, 
however, the bar building 
will be paid for in the near 
future, diminating the need 
to pay interest.

Longley says the bar 
illegally mortgaged the 
building for $4 million to the 
American Bank of Austin.

investigators saicL the two 
dozen $100,000 U.S. Treasury 
notes wandered the 
anonynKNis paths of the 
nation’s underworld and 
crossed the border into 
Mexhx).

Only 21 have been 
recovered and many details 
of the case remain a 
mystery.

At the time thev were 
foumL anybody could have 
cashed the notes. But they 
have since matured, and now 
only Werk himself can 
convert them to money.

Nevertheless, the New 
Orleans inventor, who piled 
up his fortune by devising a 
method fer extracting oil 
fiom cottonseed, stands to 
lose from $200,000 to $600,000 
— part in lost interest and in 
the missing three notes, and 
part depending on litigation 
over one note cashed by a 
Mexican bank.

Som e in v e s t ig a to r s  
spe<nilate that Werk at his 
0 -eat age dropped the sock 
while wandering about. 
Court testimony showed he 
had “ deep and abiding 
mistrust of banks.”

Asst. US. Atty. Michael 
Brown in Texas wrote that 
Work was “ prone to express 
his mistrust by removing 
some or all of the bills from 
the safety deposit box and 
carrying them about, 
s<xnetimes storing them in a 
dresser drawer in his 
residence.

“ On other occasions, he 
was observed to carry the 
bills about in an old stocking 
to the consternation of his 
accountant,”  Brown said.

But the Works think they 
heard their house entered. 
They think the bonds were 
taken from their dresser.

M eryl Rabideau, the 
security guard, said he gave 
the bonds to attorney Earl J. 
Schmitt, hoping the lawyer 
would hdp him get a reward 
for finding them.

Schmitt said he gave them 
back, but a jury convicted 
him of theft and a judge 
sentenced him to a year in 
prison. Schmitt appealed 
and his case remains un
settled.

In October 1875, Ernest 
W illiam  Eggers, 38, of 
Kerrville, Tex., was con
victed of attempting to sell 
one of the notes. He served 
six months of a one-year 
prison term.

Last Tuesday, a few days 
after his release, Eggers was 
arrested in Dallas and 
charged with trying to sell 16 
of the notes to an undercover 
FBI agent. He was held 
under $75,000 bond.

The 16 bonds recovered in 
the Eggers case, a federal 
affidavit sahL were “ stuck 
together and somewhat 
deteriorated as a result of 
being buried in the ground 
for appoximately two 
months in an unsuitable 
container.”

Two months ago, Eggers 
was in federal prison.

Since Eggers couldn’ t 
have buried them, maybe 
someone out there still has 
hopes of cashing the missing 
three.

They shape 
simple toys 
from pine

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Paul and Georgean Kyle 
have the kind of 
imaginations that caa see 
armadillos pulling Santa’s 
sleigh instead of reindeer.

As they shape simple toys 
from soft white pine, it takes 
no imagination at all to put 
them in a picture bwk 
rendering of the Old Gent’s 
workshop.

No plastic, paint, wires or 
batteries clutter the toys 
they make and sell in their 
' ‘Rootin’ R idge Ren
derings.”
* “ Peo|de are getting back 
to basics. They get tired of 
production line stuff,”  says 
Paul, whose desire to make a 
living with his hands was so 
strong he dropped out of 
e le c tr ica l en g in eer in g  
studies at the University of 
Houston.

Children respond to the 
simple lines of the wheeled 
armadillos and giraffes and 
unpainted cars, trains, boats 
and airplanes, he said.

“ T h m  is no cimfusion of 
cedor or detail. It leaves a lot 
to the imagination of the 
chil<L”  he said.

It leaves a lot of cash in 
Daddy’s wallet—most of the 
toys sell for $3 to $5, with a 
four-car wooden train 
costing $14.

Paul, a sbe-footer with a 
beard and p(my tail, and 
Georgean, a delicate Idue- 
eyed blonde, make the toys 
at a glassed-in workbench in 
the shop. They use an 
electric sender, router, drill 
and a jigsaw that Paul has 
had since he was eight.

One notices immediately 
the pleasant smell of pine 
dust. You don’t smell var
nish or paint fumes.

“ We leave them natural 
because so many things are 
toxic. Even if the varnish is 
not toxic, have you ever 
chewed on anything that is 
varnished? It doesn’t taste 
so goo(L”  Paul said.

The toys they make 
aremostly for chilctaen from 
birth to age 6, and the first 
place a new toy goes often is 
the mouth.

Paul and Georgean use 
specially milled white pine, 
1=̂4 indies thick for most of 
the toys they make.

“ When it breaks, it doesn’t 
splinter but comes off in 
chunks,”  Georgean ex
plained.

Wood has a natural appeal, 
Paul ex^dains, and he sees 
proof of tfaia when cuBtoDtats 
walk in and start picking out
toys.
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CalfMi — Onr specialty 
now on Thurs., FrI., A 
Sat (rights. If taken 
care of in the proper 
way can make a feast 
yoa will remember. 
Catfish fOleU should be 
allowed to soak in salted 
milk for about 26 
miantes. then breaded 
in flour and com meal, 
then deep fat fried at a 
temperature of 378 de
grees. Catfiab served 
with hush puppies and 
French fries, tangy 
tartar sauce, and a slice 
of light bread can al
ways bo found at the 
Western Slzsler each 
Thors., FrL, A Sat. 
nights.

Handy Hint: Sliced 
lemon compUmeala aay 
kind of fish.

T\vo-Tirriers
Quasar LED Tank Watch 

for H im , for Her,

^ X 2 j5  each
Plenty of fa (» value for timekeeping. 
Displays seconds, minutes, hour and 

date. It's the one watch that 
everyone's wearing . . .  or wants to.

Layaway now for Christmas
Z ain  Revolving Charge • SankAmeiicard • Matter Charge 

Amerkan Exprett • Dinert Club • Carte Blanche

The Diamond Store 
OpM  n il S F.M. Mon.-f rl.

'Doll' probably set world 
record for sitting still

DALLAS (A P ) -  The rag 
doll sat with a teddy bear 
craddled in her left arm and 
stared into space from a 
revolving platform.Only her 
eyes mov^.

Then, five hours and 43 
boring minutes later, on a 
signal from a security guard, 
she roK  slowly and tried to 
smile. •

And thus blonde Melody 
Schick probably set a world 
record for sitting still. The 
old reconi she had been told 
by publishers of the Guiness 
Book of World Records, was 
five hours and 40 minutes.

The record attempt was 
tried at a shopping center 
Thursday evening as hun

dreds of shoppers watched, a 
condition set by the Guiness 
publishers. Melody, 24, a 
professional model, dressed 
in a rag-doll costume, put 
bright rouge on her cheeks 
and sat with her knees 
turned inward and her heels 
out.

“ It probably made it 
harder,”  she said, “ but I 
thought it was cute. ”

Next to her on the platform 
and dressed like a Santa 
helper was her father, 
Robert, 57, a professional 
clown from Florida who only 
sat motionless for three 
hours and 53 minutes before 
he passed out.

The only movement

allowed by publiabers of the 
Guiness Book of World 
Records was that of 
Melody’s eyes.

"No, I really don’t feel 
tired at all,”  said Melody 
after she stepped down. 
“ There was one moment, 
about an hour after I started 
that I got (kowsy, but that 
was all.”

Her father said: “  You 
know, I am 57 years old and I 
guess the circulation is not 
what it once was. It was sort 
of the feeling you have when 
you are driving at night and 
suddenly feel drowsy. That’s 
what happened, I gu?s8, I 
don’t remember exactly.”

yr

Are your child’s eyes 
cr3ing for help?

W e don’t need to tell you how important your child’s eyes are. 
But maybe you don’t know just how hard A ey  work.

Your child’s eyes will bring her over 80% of all she learns 
in life. They will control about 80% of all her actions. And 
thev will use up to 25% of all her 
energy every day.

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given. And 
sometimes they need a little help.
That’s why TSO recommends 
regular professional eye 
examinations.

If eyewear is 
needed, depend on 
TSO  to fill the 
doctor’s 
prescription 
to the exact 
specifica
tions for clear, comfortable vision. Choose fix)m a v/ide variety 
of well-constructed frame styles that will help your child look 
her best, too.

A t TSO, we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S x ^ e  /r t k s a e
. , . . Ophthalmic Dispensers

l20-BEastThirdStreet,BigSp'i")g Texas

O .

B r a v e  t h e  

W i n t e r  C h i l l
TEXAS WIND SHinS

14”$224)0 
Value

Marshmallow vinyl loaf hor-look wind shirts 
In assorted pastel colors. Llghtwolpht to 
bo worn ony tim e of the year. Sim ilar to 
Illustration, top loft. Oroot for giftinpl

LEATHER-LOOK COAT
$904)0
Voluo ■

Polyurothono 90" nylon-llnod coot with 
basket trim  top pockets end 2 hidden 
lower slosh pockets.

RANCH COAT
$90.00 0/199
Voluo

Donim thorpo polyostor-llnod 
coot, perfect lor |M ns end 
rough w ear. SIm llor to the 
lllustrotlon below.

A ll Coots 
Sizes

S ,M .L .X L

LUTHER-IOOR
TRENCH COAT

39”$904)0 
Value

The over populor trench 
stylo In polyurothono 
with sip-eut liner, lo tted .
Sssta Win Be Here Frem $ 
P.M. Hi $ P.M. Mao.-Fri., 
16A.M.-$P.M.Sst.

rifiw w w
Dt S T O P F S

SINCE 191R

«l9»OsOO 
Mon .-Seri.
Use Your
Thornton's
ChorgoCofd
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Convicted in Odessa of slaying state trooper

Two told they must die in electric choir Jon. 31
ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) -  

Two former Fort Sill, Okla., 
soldiers stood calmly today 
in front of television

cameras as a West Texas 
district court judge told 
them they must die in the 
electric chair before sunrise

on Jan. 31, 1977, for the 
murder of a state trooper.

But attorneys for Larry J. 
Roes and Selwyn Gholson

said they would appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court for a 
stay of execution.

Ross and Gholson, both

Trying to cool off racial tension

Marine Corps' dilemma
C A M P  P E N D L E T O N , 

Calif. (AP) — The American 
C ivil Liberties Union's 
decision on Friday to file suit 
on behalf of Marine mem
bers of the Ku Klux Klan 
demonstrates the dilemma 
faced by Marine Corps in 
trying to cool off racial 
tension on this sprawling 
base.

Civil rights officials have 
called for an investigation 
into whether m ilitary 
regulations sanction such 
groups as the KKK. The 
ACLU is asking whether the 
Marines are not 
discriminating against Klan 
members by transferring 
them toother bases.

Attorney Michael Pancer, 
a past president of the 
ACLU's San Diego chapter, 
said a federal suit will b e ' 
filed within two weeks.

The suit will seek an in
junction against the Marine 
Corps to prevent it, Pancer

said, from “ Harassing, 
transferring and in
timidating Marine members 
of the KKK.’ ’

The racial tension at the 
base canne to light in an 
alleged attack last month by 
14 black Marines on a group 
of whites. Marine Capt. 
William Halsey, a distant 
relative of the World War II 
naval hero, is investigating 
the incident and is expected 
to decide in several weeks if 
court-martial trials are 
needed.

Prosecutors have said they 
want to enlarge the charges 
from assault to conspiracy to 
commit murder and at
tempted murder of the six 
white Marines who were 
clubbed and stabbed with 
screwdrivers in a barracks 
room Nov. 13. All but one of 
the Marines is now out of the 
hospital.

The defense lawyers said it 
was a mistake and that the

(APWIREPHOTO)
HELPS TO BEAT THE TRAFFIC — Karl Maass, a 
student and hobbyist in Munich, rides along a Munich 
street aboard this hybrid bicycle he put together from 
two older models. Maass. who rides the vehicle daily 
from his home to the city’s university, says the 
overhead view helps him avoid traffic jams.

Industrial tour
'great success'

“ The West Texas 
Industrial tour was a great 
success,” said Roger Brown, 
one of the ten represen
tatives from Big Srping who 
went to the Mid-West Dec. 6

Billion plus 
spent by VA

T h e  V e te ra n s  
A d m in is tr a t io n  spen t 
$1,202,397,751 in the State of 
'Texas during fiscal year 
1976, according to recent 
figures released by the VA. 
This represents an increase 
of $156.6 million over fiscal 
year 1975 expenditures in 
Texas by VA.

Jack Powell, Director of 
the Big Spring VA Hospital, 
said these figures include 
$549,126,639 in compensation 
and pension benefits to 
veterans, $345,816,584 in GI 
Bill educational bmefits and 
$45,326,910 in insurance and 
indemnities. The remainder 
was spent for construction 
and operating costs.

Harris and Dallas Counties 
received the largest amounts 
with Harris getting 
$224,676,648 and Dallas 
$167,643,467. Other counties 
receiving a large share of 
the VA benefits and 
operating cost money were: 
Bexar, $106.0 m illion; 
Tarrant, $70.5 m illion; 
McLennaa $48.9 million; 
Travis, $37.4 million; Bell, 
$32.9 million; Lubbock, $16.7 
million; Potter, $15.2 
million; Kerr, $12.6 million; 
Howard, $11.l million; and 
Brazoria, $10.4 million.

Powell said 122 counties in 
Texas received over one 
million dattars In VA benefits 
and operating cost funds.

Brown indicated that some 
of the largest industries in 
the country had represen
tatives at the luncheons that 
the West Texans hosted in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and said he 
was very enthusiastic over 
their response to the 
possibilities that Big Spring 
offered them.

Brown announced that 
there were eight or nine 
definitely good prospects, 
but at this time he could not 
reveal which of the cor
porations they were. He did 
say that the smallest com
pany of those invovled would 
need to lire  at least 50 
employes and the largest 
would have to hire 400 em
ployes should they ever 
move to Big Spring.

Brown said that the 
representatives they talked 
to held key positions in their 
companies and could initiate 
an expansion into Big Spring 
if they wanted.

“ It was the hard work and 
enthusiasm of our contingent 
that really aroused interest 
in the industrial prospects of 
Big Spring and I would really 
like to thank those men for 
it,”  Brown commented.

Guest speaker 
at Salem church

Tom McMillan of Abilene, 
a former missionary to Elast 
Africa, will be guest speaker 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 15 at the Salem Baptist 
Church.

The event will be preceded 
at 6:30 p.m. with a covered 
dish supper. A. L. Gatewood, 
pastor, invites the public to 
attned.

I

blacks, believing a Ku Klux 
Klan plot was being planned 
against them, actually were 
after the room next to it 
where a cache of weapons 
and Klan material urging 
anti-black violence later was 
found.

Klan spokesmen on the 
base claim at least 100 
Marines at Pendleton are 
members of the white 
supremist group and that 
there are ‘ ‘dens’ ’ at other 
Marine bases throughout the 
country.

Membership in such 
groups is not prohibited by 
military regulation.

Leaders of black and white 
activist groups from 
throughout the country have 
been streaming to Camp 
Pendleton, the biggest of

America’s Marine bases, 
and that’s caused the Corps 
some public relations 
problems.

Maj. Gen. Carl Hoffman, 
the base commander, has 
refused to meet with David 
Duke, grand dragon of the 
Klan from Louisiana, but he 
has met spokesmen for the 
black Marines, including the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson.

Sixteen white Marines 
identified as Klansmen by a 
piece of paper found during a 
search of their meeting room 
were transferred or ordered 
transferred to other bases 
and their supporters have 
said the white Marines’ 
rights were violated.

An investigation by the 
Black Congressional Caucus 
has been requested.

black, became the eighth 
and ninth men to have their 
execution dates set since the 
Texas death penalty was 
upheld by the U.S. Supreme 
Court earlier this year.

A packed courtroom that 
included the widow of the 
slain officer and some of his 
fellow troopers listened in 
silence as Judge John Busby 
issued the order to the 
director of the Department 
of Corrections to execute 
Ross and Gholson by means 
of a “ current of electricity,”  
on Jan. 31.

A fter the four-minute 
court session, Mrs. Tull 
approached Hector County 
Dist. Atty. John Green and 
thanked him for what she 
termed “ real Western 
justice.”

as the one used in the rob
bery.

Gholson, of New York, was 
arrested less than hour later 
in a field near his abandoned 
car. Ross, of Granger, 
surrendered to the FBI five 
days later in Granger after, 
his arrest was negotiated by 
relatives.

Friday Gholson wore a 
light tan shirt and blue 
slacks. Ross wore a dark

brown striped shirt and 
sported a s h ^  Afro hairdo.

The two were put in irons 
and handcuffed and then 
taken to the county ^ i l  and 
on to the state prison at 
Huntsville.

Court-appointed attorney 
Gerald Brown of Temple 
said he would confer with 
attom ^s for the National 
Association for the 
Advancement of C o lm ^

People to file an application 
for a stay of execution.

Five of the nine men who 
had their execution dates set 
have been granted stays of 
execution.

Unless some action is 
taken within the next few 
days, the first man to die in 
the electric chair in Texas 
since 1964 will be Doyle 
Boulware who is scheduled 
to be executed Dec. 27.

Patty Hearst to be witness

The two men were con
victed in Odessa for the 
slaying of state trooper 
Hollie Tull in September, 
1974, a few hours after the 
two had allegedly held up the 
Waburg State Bank north of 
Austin. The case was moved 
to Odessa on a change of
ve n u e

Tull was shot to death after 
he stopped a car described

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Patricia Hearst, her own 
trial put off until April 4, Will 
start the new year instead by 
testifying as a prosecution 
witness in several cour
trooms, her attorney says.

Some of those court ap
pearances are likely to be 
secret, behind the closed 
doors of grand jury rooms, 
said attorney Albert John
son.

Johnson, who brought Miss 
Hearst to Los Angeles for a 
hearing Thursday, said she 
will be a witness in “ several 
jurisdictions”  in January. 
He declined to name dates 
and places, saying only that 
she would testify for both

federal and state govern
ments.

Johnson also said Miss 
Hearst will be a key witness 
against William and Emily 
Harris at their trial next 
spring. They are charged 
with her kidnaping on Feb. 4, 
1974.

Miss Hearst has been 
mentioned as a potential 
witness for grand jury in
vestigations of her onetime 
underground acquaintances 
at San Francisco, 
Sacramento, Calif., and 
Harrisburg, Pa.

The 22-year-old newspaper 
heiress was surrounded by 
six private bodyguards as 
she appeared before

Court Judgeiipei
William Rilzi.

Johnson has said Miss 
Hearst fears she will be 
harmed by the former un
derground associates she 
has denounced.

After the hearing. Miss 
Hearst and her guards 
returned to her parents’ San 
Francisco apartment on 
exclusive Nob Hill. She has 
been in seclusion there since 
her release Nov. 19 on $1.25- 
million bail posted by her 
parents pending appeal of a 
federal bank robbery 
conviction. She was sen
tenced to seven years in 
prison.

WE’RE A LL EARS While quantities last.

CB sale of the year!
irry in to ̂ \^rds-your CB headquarters.

J
S 3

-

/
60 off.

Feature-packed 23- 
channel mobile CB.

Regularly 139.95

En>)y 2-whv on-the-RO communication. W irelew 
m odular chaaaia construction assures depend
ab le perform ance ove r a l l  types o f te r ra in . 
P u lls  in  and boosts w eak s ig n a ls  w ith  am p li
fied AGO  c ircu it and tuned R F  stage. Large, 
lighted S 'R F  meter, volum e and squelch con
tro ls. L E D  tran sm it lig h t, and much more.

S 8 0 Included mounting hardware. 440

Cut *100
DELUXE MOBILE AM/SSB RADIO

8 8

Cut nio SAVE *40
CB with remote channel selection.

23 channels plus side 
band. Variable tone con-

Regularly 339S5

trol, noise blanker, PA.

Big digital channel readout with 
dimmer switch, extra large S RK 
meter for eaKV viewing. Variable 
Aquelch. tone, fine tuning, more.

| 8 8
R afu larly  259.95

3-CHANNEL MOBILE TRANSCEIVER
Get 3-channeI versatility 
plus so much more: crisp 
sound, separate power and 
transmit indicator lights.
ChaniMl 9 Crytial Only

i 8 8

Regularly 79.95

4-4  <

Save *60
Handaome digital-readout base station.
Monitor functions from 3 *
meters. Pushbutton ANL. 269**

RegulaHy 329.05
tone, CB-PA. Much more

Save *70

<'(%. h p  M

Smartly-styled, full- 
feature base station.

149“Regularly 21995
liOw-silhouette unit features large 
S RK meter, transmit modulation in
dicator lights, pushbutton NL, var
iable tone and fine tuning, more.

S a ve  ’ ISO
Deluxe single side band baae station.
F.verything you need: 3 M
meters. RF gain and tone ^J

R egu larly 479.95
controls, digital clock.

S A V E  N O W  A T  W A R D S  L O W  P R I C E S - N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  R E Q U IR E D  W H EN  Y O U  S A Y  'C H A R G E  IT? ’ W IT H  W A R D S  C H A R G - A L L

/ \ A O IV T (s O / V \ E K Y

lim e in to value with us.
OPEN 10 til 9 TTL CHRISTMAS
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'You have to be dea f to understand'
By CANDY SMITH

Fortunately for the deaf children she teaches in Midland, 
Nita Tarbet is a success story. It didn’ t start out that way.

As a child, she was left alone on playgrounds, isolated from 
other, ‘normal’ children. The frustration of trying to com
municate even the simplest feelings to someone who could 
understand is still etched in her memory. She rememters 
well the German girl, isolated by post-WWII attitudes, as the 
closest thing to a friend.

She also remembers what it was like to become sick and 
not be able to get help. She could only imitate a charade of 
illness, patting her heart and clutching her throat, and had 
lapsed into a coma by the time the idea came across.

Until her hearing impairment was detected, it was 
assumed she was mentally retarded. She was eight-years-old 
and enrolled in a class for ‘slow learners’ when a visiting 
teacher realized she could not hear.

From then on, sheer determination and a resolute nature 
prodded her to overcome the bursted eardrums left her by 
pneumonia.

Nita began with few skills. She could not hear and could not 
speak. Self<onfidence had no meaning to her. Lacking the 
average child’s background in language, essential to lear
ning, she began far behind her peers.

But she caught up. Mrs. Bob Tarbet, mother of three, a 
member of the Church of Christ, former den mother for boy 
scouts, an involved PTA member, resident of Forsan and a 
teacher of the deaf, followed a dogged trail into the hearing 
world.

“ If I could describe deafness to you, I would use two words, 
average child’s background in language, essential to learn
ing, she began fa r behind her peers, 
loneliness and frustration,”  she once said.

“ One feeling that everybody has, that everybody can relate 
to, is loneliness. But deafness is more than that It ’s 
loneliness, but it’s also complete isolation.

“ So many times I get in a situation where everyone is 
sitting there laughing and I know nothing of what’s going on. 
You feel very lonely and very frustrated, getting in situations 
you can’t handle.

“ When I finally found someone that would help me, I spent 
all my hours as a child trying to learn. Here w assom ei^y, 
finally showing me a way to talk. I was eight years old.

“ It was unbelievable, having spent ail my life trying to get 
things over to people and getting absolutely n ov^ re , and ail 
of a sudden, here was someone understanding what I was
tryiiK to say, and showing me a way to communicate. It was 
tantastic.

“ The first word I worked on was ‘ball’ . The teacher held ' 
my throat and I held her throat, and we worked on that word 
for hours. I didn’t even get close to it. Then I went home and 
practiced in the mirror.

“ The first time I got any sound that was even close, I felt 
like someone who had just done something spectacular. I 
don’t think I could have been more proud if I had won the 
Oscar for acting.”
It was a difficult step from a meaningless sound to speech. 

And another step further to communication.
“ I was with a group of kids and we were visiting. I was lip- 

reading and they were talking to me and we were friencb. 
They weren’t thintini about me being deaf. It dawned on me 
about midway through what-was going on. It was the first 
time 1 didn’t havetbconscienciously lip-read every word that 
was said.

“ If I ’ve ever been a success in my life, it was at that 
moment. It was the first time I had felt like I had done 
anything right.

" I  just kind of stopped and looked at the kids, and they 
stopp^ and looked at me, as if they were wondering what 
was going on. I couldn’ t help it. I went to crying.”

Growing up in California, Nita finally learned to talk. She 
learned too, that it would be very easy to be taken under the 
protective and protected wing of the deaf world. But she did 
not want to be sheltered. She wanted to be normal.

“ I made a decision. I could have gone into the deaf world. I 
was about 16 years old, and I knew that I had to change. I had 
to go one way or the other.

“ It was a hard decision because the deaf world would have 
been a safe world. So, I decided I would leave California and 
leave everybody that knew I was deaf, and make it safe,on 
my own.”

Texas, big enough to get lost in, became home. She first 
lived with an aunt and uncle who were less than hospitable. 
She paid for her room and board by doing the housework, 
la u n ^  and cooking. Groceries and electricity were extra 
and came out of her pocket. She later got a job and her own 
room.

“ It was the only way I could do it. I told absolutely nobody 
of the problems, and I ran into many .”

“ I worked on on^ob  in a school for a couple of weeks and 
was doing great. Tiiey give you an application when you 
apply and you have to put down there if you have any 
problems. Sol put down that I was deaf.

“ I don’t know why the principal didn’t look at it earlier, but 
when he finally read it and found out about it, he came in and 
said to me, ‘Are you really deaf?’ I said, ‘yes.’ Then he told 
me that he sure appreciated all the work I had done but 
unfortunately, they no longer had a need for anybody in that 
job.

“ Now, it wasn’t because I was deaf, but immediately after

LEFT — Students are provided individually with seta 
ot haarti^ aids at the Lamar Regional School (or the 
Deaf.
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NITA TARBET STUDENTSATTHE 
LAMAR REGIONAL 
SCHOOL

they found out I was deaf, I got fired.
“ A lot of times, you Bnd, as you have to put on an ap

plication any problems you have, that you’ll do fine until th ^  
take the time to read i t  One other time, 1 forgot to put it on. I- 
wasn’t trying to hide it, I Just forgot When 1 remembered, I 
went in and said, ‘Oh, by the way. I ’m deaf.’ They never 
called me again. That had been for a sidbstitute teaching 
job.”

The Big Spring area, for some reason she said, has not been 
this way. Principals and people she has worked with have 
liked her work in spite of her handicap. It’s never mentioned 
outside of asking certain questions about problems related to 
deafness, she said.

“ But it’s very discouraging to go for a job interview and get 
all the way through it and they think you’re great, and t l ^  
get down to that point and all of a sudden, they’re not in
terested.

“ Anyway, I supported myself for about a year and then 
met my husband. We met at a church function and, really] 
every bit of dating we did was done through the church.

“ My handicap, as far as my family life goes, well, it just 
doesn’t enter into it. It ’s never talked about at home. If I have 
a problem, it’s my problem and I don’t bring it home. 
Sometimes I get lonely becuase you do run into a lot of 
problems.”

Sometimes, she added, you just can’t win.
“ It’s real funny. If you’re a deaf person ad you do well in 

the hearing world, people say, ‘Well, they’re not really deaf.’ 
And if you don’t do well, then people think you’re not trying. 
You get a double-edged sword and there’s nowhere to go.

“ It really does hurt. Why would anyone want to fake being 
deaf?”

Tlte ciilldrM that attend Lamar Ragional School (or the
Ueaf are, in jaany ways, mech Kka hearing ehUdren. But, 
thdy cad be so vastly different. Ttiey are often disarmingly
candid.

“ I think the deaf know what I ’m talking about. When the 
door opens and you finally K t  through it, you can reach out 
and communicate with peofMe.

“ You can say, ‘ I like to play football,’ and you find someone 
else over here that says, ‘Hey, I like that too.’ The bond 
between these kids is a vwy real one.

“ ( f  they get mad, everybody knows i t  There’s no pretense. 
It’s more outgoing. You know, in society, people in everyday 
life hide behind curtains of courtesy. You say, 'I ’m so glad to 
see you,’ when really you are thinking, ‘ I can’t stand this 
person.’

“ With these kids, if they say they’re glad to see you, they 
mean they’re glad to see you. If they don’t care, they don’t 
hide it. It is characteristic of the deaf that they will tell you 
exactly what they think.

“ Put them into a regular classroom though, and they go
into a shell. They will accept you into their world, but ven-

1 is a d i f  ■ .........................
to be pusim

different.

turing into your world 
they have to be pushed. They are very much aware

ifferent thing. Before th ^  do it, 
e  of being

“ Coming to the school to teach the deaf for the first time,”  
Nita said, “ was like going home.”  Having been through it all 
herself, Nita knows m  hurts and pains, the fear, and the joy 
of discovery.  ̂ ^

“ They are very scared. We’ve got two of our kids here 
whom we’ve ‘mainstreamed’ into the regular classroom.

“ One of the two, who is quite sharp in math when he is with 
the other deaf children, clams up m the heanng classroom.

“ He’s way above those kids in math and he misses half the 
problems in the hearing classroom. It’s not lack of ability. 
It’s lack of self-confidence.

“ The first time 1 went into a hearing classroom, I was so 
scared, I literally could not lip-read. You get so nervous you 
freeze. It takes time to get used to it.

“ Hearing people aren’t going to wait for you. I f you don’t 
understand what is going on, they say, ‘What’s the matter 
with you? Are you deaf?’ The teachers aren’t going to take 
time for*you either. If you don’t understand, that’s tough.”

RIGHT — Nita Tarbet teaches a group of her students to sing, part of the program 
designWl to help the deaf and hard-of-hearing children team speech.

Often ttoe OMat «an m pa taattar wWh t M r  taMvioa taaa ikaai 
With people around them.

“ The (BWRest handicap a deaf person has is other 
people’s attitude toward them. What I mean by this is the 
deaf person is always being toid, ‘You can’t do this because 
you’re deaf. You can’t enjoy music because you’re deaf.’ 
When in reality, a deaf person can enjoy music, through the 
feel of it.

“ 1 can tell all kinds of music through the feel of i t  The dif
ferent feelings of music gives me different moods. I enjoy it. 
And deaf kids love music.

“ But the hearing world says you can’t do this. People 
believe that because you are deaf you can’t drive. They don’t 
stop to consider that most hearing people don’t use their 
hearing when they drive either. T h ^  have the windows up, 
the CB radio on, the air-conditioning on, and so forth. It’s no 
different. I’ve never had any problems.”

To get to the Lamar Elementary Regional School for the 
Deaf in Midland, Nita leave at 7 a.m. every morning, picking 
up two of the students on the way. She covers approximately 
400 miles a week.

“ But,”  she continues, “ you’re told you can’t do so many 
things. And, unfortunately, this rubs off on the deaf person 
and they are afraid to do anything.

“ The basic step for a deaf person is learning to get out 
there and try. Anybody is scared to make a fool of themself. 
You just have to accept the fact that you may fall on your 
face. But the only way to leam something is to get out there 
and try it

“ I ’m the world’s greatest fool. I ’ve made a fool of myself so 
many times it’s not funny. But it’s the only way I can find out 
exactly what I can do and what I can’t do.

“ And I ’m going to take the chance of being that stupid Idiot 
again if I can f i ^  out that I can do something I thought I 
c o u l ^ ’ t

“The greatest pity of deafness is that so many deaf people 
retreat into the deaf world and don’t become the person they 
could be. They don’t try. They’re scared. And they never 
know exactly how great or how small they could have been 
brcause you never know until you try.”

One of the most freauent comments, said Nita, when a 
persons findto out you are deaf, is, “ Aren’t you glad you’re not 
blind?”  This seto me off. A blind person can team, he is not 
cut oft from communication, from language. His handicapp 
is physical. A deaf person’s is mental.”

Too, the old label “ deal and dumb,”  meaning “ deaf and 
mute,”  doesn’t help the deaf person’s already trampled-on 
self-esteem, she said. The person begins to feel dumb. And 
it’s the jast thing they need. ,

“ Really, the last thing a deaf person wants, most of them 
anyway, is pity. Yet, it’s strange. A deaf person very seldom 
gets pity. It ’s a handicap that you can’t see.

‘"llw  hardest part is to admit that you have a handicap. To 
say, ‘I  am deaf.’ It’s like being an alcoholic. You finally Just 
have toaccept it and go from there.”

Photos

By

Candy

Smith

IN ‘IHB CLASBROOM— Teachers at the regional school
use Uw “ total communication* method combining sign 
langwge with speech for deaf students. Here, a teacner

t-

reads a story to the 
language and speech.

simultaneously in sign
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU — Classmalee and 1n> 
structors sing “ Happy Birthday”  to a student As in aU 
conununicatioo, tn ^  use both speech and sign 
language.

"r
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Dance pupils 
hold recital

Beneficial 
to dieter

Christm as street party held

Students from the Big 
Spring YMCA and Webb

Few dishes are simpler to 
prepare or more beneficial 
for the dieter than baked

AFB Youth Center, under 
the direction of Mrs. Ora 
Burson, will present their 
Christmas recital to the 
public at 7;30 p.m. Thursday 
evening Dec. 16 in the City 
Auditorium.

chicken thighs. Simply rub 
salt, freshly ground peper

There will be no charge for 
the performance. All dan
cers are from the Big Spring
area.

Storing reminders

< PHol* ty 0«iMiv V«Mm )
SET TO DANCE — The young dancers are, from top left 
to right. Dawn Underwood, Natalie Fulghum, Biecky 
Adams, Rona Reeves. Julie Rensenhouse and Toni

Kaye Brooks. Below are Tessa Underwood, left, and 
Ginger Brooks, right. They are featured in recitals here.

Store potatoes, onions, 
winter squash, cushaw and 
pumpkins in a cool, dark 
dry ventilated place, but not 
in the refrigerator. Storing 
potatoes in a cool dry place 
prevents greening, which is 
poisonous and causes a bitter 
taste, Mrs. Mary Sweeten, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, explains.

anda little soy sauce into the 
skin. Place in ungreased 
baking dish, skin side up, 
and bake at 375 degrees for 
35-40 minutes. The National 
Broiler Council notes that 
they’re excellent hot or cold 
ami each thi'th contains only 
about laOcKi.nes.

Chicken thighs are ap- 
proxinuitely 60 per cent 
edible, according to the 
National Broiler Council. 
Each thigh yields about 2Vi 
ounces of meat and provides 
about a fourth of the 
recommended daily protein 
allowance for the average 
adult.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Segrest, Rocco Road, Sand 
Spring, were the hosts for 
the annual Christmas Street 
P a i^  held Saturday night in 
their home.

'Their home was decorated 
with a Christmas theme.

According to Mrs. Surest, 
the annual event was begun 
three years ago. ‘ ‘Everyone 
on the street comes," said 
Mrs. Segrest. Mrs. Segrest

added that those attending 
bring their favorite holiday 
party dish, while the hosts 
provide coffee and punch. 
Different families on the 
street serve as hosts each
year.

Nothii^ special is planned 
for the annual events, said 
Mrs. Segrest, but those at
tending play such things as 
dominoes, cards, and other 
activities.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

CwiM b* iwik H  y w ,
Trtmr* «•, Miim in clM.̂  

\ .LM ut M*l

I'aS  m .l j | l |  
lar I

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Americans expected to buy record number of trees
By T H E  A fSO C IA T EO  P B E S S
It wouldn’t be Christmas 

without a tree. And 
Americans are expected to 
buy a record number of live 
and artificial trees this year, 
despite higher 1976 prices.

Wholesale prices for live 
trees are abrat 5 per cent 
higher than last year, ac
cording to John Koch, a 
Birdsboro, Pa., grower and 
president of the National 
Christmas Tree Association.

And American Tree & 
Wreath, the nation’s largest 
maker of artificial trees, 
says retail prices for its 
products are about 6 or 7 per 
cent above 1975 levels.

Deciding whether to buy a

V /

BEAUTIFUL! USEFUL! GIFTS FOR A
l o d

THAT EVERYONE WILL ENJOY!!!
Dinettes for 2 to 8

Save 20%  to 25%
Recllners ■area Louayor

-Save up to 20%
Lamps
Decorative Wall 
M irrors
Pictures

at sim ilar savings.

1009 nth PLACE

263-0441
CARPET & FURNITURE

live tree or an artificial one 
is a matter of personal 
preference. The artificial 
trees cost more, but they can 
be used year after yrar and 
may woii( out to be cheaper 
in the long run. They are 
easier to handle, present less 
danger cf fire and don’t shed.

Live trees, on the other 
hand, are likely to appeal to 
people who want Uk  real 
thing. 'The pine smell, the fun 
of picking out the perfect 
tree, unlike anyone else’s.

Koch said growers will sell 
about 27 million live trees 
this year — about the same 
as they have for the past four 
or five years. The most 
popular species are the 
.Scotch pine and the Douglas 
fir, followed by the balsam 
fir.

The price, he said, depends 
on the quality of the tree and 
the place you buy it. A six- 
foot Scotdi pine sells for 
about $4 to 65 at the 
wholesale level. Add freight 
charges and the retailers’ 
costs — including rental of 
the lot — and you can figure 
on paying at least double and 
prc^b ly more for the tree 
vou Carry home. ' •
■ What Kach ealla the 
"Cadillac trees" — the 
Douglas firs — sell for $8 to 
$9 at the wholesale level. 
Retail prices will be $18 to 
$20 and up, he said.

What should you look for 
when buying a tree?

"Beauty is in the eye of the 
beholder," said Koch. The 
expert looks for a full, 
symmetrical shape, tapering 
at the top. To ch e^  for 
freshness, try bending the 
needles If they are rubbery 
and don't break, the tree is 
fresh

Note: Koch said there are 
two "musts”  for the con
sumer who wants to keep his 
or her tree fresh. First, 
make a new cut at the bot
tom of the tree or have the 
retailer do it for you That 
enables the tree to'absorb 
water. Second, make sure
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you give the tree plenty of 
water and never let the stand 
get dry. A tree that has been 
standing in a retailer’s lot 
may absorb up to three 
quarts of water the first day.

Scotch pines generally 
shed least, but Koch said all 
varieties of trees should 
retain their needles well if 
you keep them watered.

You don’ t have to worry 
about shedding at all with an 
artificial tree. But there are 
other things to take into 
consideration: ease of
assembly, resemblance to a 
real tree and storage

Don Warning, marketing 
head of American Tree A 
Wreath, said that sales of 
artificial trees this year 
would near the 26 million 
mark — a record. Another 
spokesman for the company 
said the firm ’s sales this 
year were estimated at $35 
million, up from $25 million 
last year. He said the 
increased dollar value was 
due to price hikes, a growth 
in the number of units sold 
and the fact that people are 
buying more expensive 
trees.

<. A spokesman for Dudwickf 
Shindkr A saociatus. aolea.
representatives for a variety 
of Christmas products, in
cluding artific ia l trees, 
estimated that Americans 
will spend $80 to $100 million 
on fake trees this year
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Be careful and ready 
for upcoming travel

COLLEGE STATION -  In 
planning fam ily travel 
during the holiday season, 
some tips may make the trip 

able for 
children, Mrs.

more eqjoyal 
parents and c 
Dene Miller, a family Ufe 
education specialist, says.

She’s with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

“ Plan carefuUy and be 
ready tar the trip. U te , last 
minute packing, cooking, 
shopping and gift wrapping 
can leave you tired and 
exhausted before you ever 
start

“ Pack as much of the 
luggage, presents ad food in 
the trunk so you and your 
children aiU not be crowded 
inside the car. Put piDows, 
snacks, a change of clothes 
and some of tte children’s 
favorite tqys inside the car 
where they can be reached 
easily.”

The specialist advised 
planning for rest stops — 
about every two hours. Rest 
stops can break up a long 
trip for you and your 
youngsters and can be a 
source of conversation, too. 
D weather permits, take the 
children on a brief walk or 
let them exercise during 
each stop. Texas highways 
have nuuQr roadside parks 
convenienUy located. Once 
back on the road, talk to the 
children about what they 
saw and did during each 
stop, she said.

“ On long trips, chUdren 
w ill understandably get 
restless. You can help keep 
them entertained by talking 

' with them about where you 
are going and what you will 
be doing. Point out in
teresting sights during your 
trip. Older chUdren can keep 
up with progress on their

own road maps as you 
discuss the trip.

“ Use your imagination for 
other kinds o f en
tertainment Play guessing 
games, counting games or 
sing songs if the children 
need a diversion.

“ Lap boards such as a TV  
tracy or a checkerboard are 
useful if the children want to 
draw, color or play cards,”  
she suggested.

Ham prices 
to increase

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Ham prices are likely to 
increase as a result of hiravy 
Christmas demands in Texas 
grocery stores, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt reports.

m oiner porx ouys, Boston 
butt roasts continue to offer 
real values and end pork 
chops and lion-end roasts are 
features in several markets, 
this consumer nnarketing 
in form ation  sp ec ia lis t, 
reports.

“ Specials on steak cuts 
make beef a very favorable 
choice. Other featured beef 
specials include ground beef, 
corned beef, chuck cuts, 
round steak and beef liver.

“ 'The poultry market is 
back to normal after the 
Thanksgiving holiday, and 
some markets have whole 
fryers at the top of their ads, 
along with fryer parts,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Qyatt is with the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Egg prices are expected to 
remain at current levels 
until after the first of 
January, she said.
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Consumer outlook improved from last year

MRS. ROY A. GOODALE

Sibilsky, Goodale 
wedding vows said

She'll love a new  
pendant watch from Baylor.

a. 17 Jewels. $75
b. 17 Jewels, $75

Layaway b o w  for Christmas
7 Convenient Ways to Buy

The Diamond Store 
O p ^  Till t  F.M. Morsi-frl.

Miss Sandra Kay SibUsky 
and Lt. Roy Austin Goodale 
of Glendale, Ariz., were 
united in marriage 7 p.m.
Saturday evening Dec. 11 in 
the First Baptist Church of 
San Angelo. Dr. Jerald R.
McBride, minister of the 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sibilsky 
of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lewis Goodale of 
Glendale, Ariz.

Music was provided at the 
organ by Mrs. Lyndel 
Vaught. The altar was 
decorated with three can- 
delabras, greenery accents 
and an altar bouquet of white 
mums, gladiolus and baby’s 
breath. Mr. Lyndel V au ^ t 
accompanied his wife with 
singing.

The bride wore her 
mother’s wedding gown, a 
32-year-old satin dress 
featuring a sweetheart 
neckline and em pire 
waistline. The skirt formed a 
chapel-length train. Her veil
was made of candlelight net .. _  . .
with a wreath headpiece of Th® i* *? ! '® *J * * *
-  - "  seed  ' r i r v i  B s p w l C liM rch

The bride carried a 
bouquet of white roses, 
spider mums and cataleya 
oichids.

Matron of honor for the 
ceremony was Mrs. Byron 
Joluiston of Midland. The 
bridesmaid was Mrs. Randy 
Kunze of Fort Worth.

George H. Goodale, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best man. Groomsman 
was Lt. Mark Skattum of San 
Antonio. Ushers were Mr. 
Byron Johnston of Midland 
and Lt. Robert C. Lazaroff of 
Big Spring.

The coigile plan to live in 
Big Spring follow ing a 
wading trip to the South
western States.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University. She 
is presently a field executive 
for the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council in B ig Spring. 
Goodale attended Arizona 
State University and is a 
graduate of the Air Force 
Academy. He is presently 
serving in the U.S. A ir Free.

floral
pearls

appliques and BapUst
{parlor in San Angelo.

AAeistersingers offer show
The Big Spring Music 

Study dub held its Christ
mas party Wednesday af
ternoon at St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Charles Beil, leader, 
introduced Jack Bowers and 
girls who sing with the Big 
Spring High School
Meistersingers. They gave a 
program consisting of 
Christmas songs.

A fter the program,
refreshments were served in 
the Parish Hall to members

and their guests. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Clyde Can
trell, Mrs. Carl Bradley, 
Mrs. J. W. KuykendaU, Mrs. 
Bob Simpson, Mrs. Charles 
Beil and Mrs. W alter 
Osborne.

Nineteen seven ty-s ix  
brought consumers some 
reUef from higher food 
prices and provicM farmers 
with record harvests that 
should help keep 
supermarket bills from 
spiraling in 1977.

Americans also got ad
ditional [Motection from the 
government in a wide 
variety of areas affecting the 
goods and services they buy. 
But there were indications of 
a growing concern about too 
much regulation by 
Washington.

The slower rate of increase 
in the cost of food was in line 
with a general easing of the 
inflationary trend, with 
prices for all retail items 
increasing less than 6 per 
cent.

Food prices went up 
between 3 and 4 per cent in 
1976 — less than lu lf the rate 
of increase in 1975 and less 
than a third of the boosts in 
1973 and 1974.

USD A eco n o m is ts  
predicted a similar 3-to4 per 
cent increase in 1977, thanks 
in part to com and wheat 
harvests which, while 
slightly lower than an
ticipate in the spring, still 
were estimated at record 
levels.

There were some ex
ceptions to the trend. Coffee 
prices — which started 
soaring with reports of a 
freeze in Brazil during the 
summer of 1975 — went up. 
And up. And up. By the end 
&[ the year, coffee cost from 
$2.25 to $2.50 a pound, up 50 
or 60 cents a pmund from the 
price 12 months earlier.

Shoppers with a sweet 
tooth also were out of luck. 
Sugar prices continued their 
decline from the record 
levels of late 1974, but cocoa 
prices soared and the new 
year is bringing the 20-cent 
chocolate bar.

Meat prices, particularly 
for beef, declined in 1976, but 
industry and government 
experts warned that next 
year would be different.

Cattle producers, claiming 
they are losing money, have 
cut back their herds, 
meaning fewer livestock 
going to market and higher 
prices for meat.

The USDA warned that the 
average retail price of a 
pound of beef m i^ t  climb to 
m re co rd  91.4A in  1977. That 
compares to a 1976 estimated 
average of $1.39 and to the 
1975 level of $1.46.

Consumers, meanwhile, 
said they were concerned not 
only with price, but with 
quality. Market research 
studies showed Americans 
believe many products are 
not as good as they were 5 or 
10 years ago and people are 
convinced that quality could

be improved without any Federal Trade Commission, and Civil Aeronautics Board 
price increases. Food and Drug took sten  they said were

Goverment regulatory Administration, Consumer designed to upgrade 
agencies including the Product Safety Commission products and services.
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SEIKO MAKES IT.
THE PERFECT GIFT WATCH

Sizes 7-14

HoUday W M H . . .  ..m
-candi; stri]^  and beruffled polyester/rai/on shirtdress
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THE KID’S SHOP
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crystal, luminous hands and 
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poronts. tho Johnny WoiMlot, 
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Original Sculptures cast in 
fine Pewter by Lance.
Tho ultlmoto in gifts oro thoso 
booutifi'l ”Tho Spirit of 
Amoricon Wost" scuipturos by 
Donoid Poilond, cost in powrtor.
Como in and soo this fin o ' 
iimitod odition coiioction. . .  
from $17S.

\  I <

Tho Choyonno, $200.

Big Spring's O niy Compioto Plorol and G ift ihop

__ t h e  e f c -SHOPPE
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BEAR FACTS 
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SAVE 
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PRE-

CHRISTMAS 
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SHIRTS
Poiyoetor Prints 
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PANTS
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Missot SixoM 6-20 
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30.

40.

90.

19.90
29.90
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Uwgo Group Junior A Missos

PANTIES
Long and Short Styioe. Rog. 12.00-20.00

SLEEPWEAR
Mis

SPORTWEAR

4/5.00
5 W . 9 9 0

40%  OFF

600 MAIN
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Women make varied headlines during this year
Women were competing 

against men in nearly every 
field, but they were still 
competing against their own 
sex in the traditional beauty 
contests.

Barbara Elaine Peterson. 
22. was chosen Miss U.S.A. 
and her sister, Polly, 17, won 
the Miss Teenage Min
nesota title. Rina Messinger, 
20, former Israeli soldier and 
more recently a gliding 
instructor, was named Miss 
Universe. Miss Jamaica, 22- 

'year-old Cindy Breakspeare, 
was chosen Miss World 1976.

D o ro th y  K a th le e n  
Benham, 20, of Edina, Minn., 
was crowned Miss America 
i977 at the annual pageant in 
Atlantic City. The 5 foot 74 
inch, 120-pound blonde is a 
junior at Macalester College 
in St. Paul, majoring vocal 
performance. '

Twanna D. Kilgore, 21. of 
Washington, D.C., was 
chosen Miss Black America. 
An English major at Federal

City College, she hopes to 
pursue a career in the arts.

Actress Angie Dickinson 
was named Woman of the 
Year by the Hollywood 
Radio and Television 
Society, for the success of 
her TV series, "P o lic e  
Woman," the fourth woman 
ever to be given the society’s 
top honor.

Tatum O'Neal, 12, was 
named “ Female Star of the 
Y ea r”  by the National 
Association of Theater 
Owners. Dolly Parton, 30, 
was named top fem ale 
vocalist for the second 
straight year by the Country 
Music Association.

Anthropologist and author 
Margaret Mead, 74, was 
inducted into the Women’s 
Hall of Fame, located at 
Seneca Falls, N.Y.

For the second consecutive 
year, Trina Jarish, 34, of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., won the 
Powder Puff Derby cross
country air race. The race

WIMBLEDON WINNER — Chris Evert won her
second Wimbledon women’s singles title, along with 
numerous other victories during a year in which she 
received the first Woman Athlete ol the World award.

was sponsored by the Ninety- 
Nines, an organization of 
women pilots, who an
nounced it was their last 
race.

It wasn’t all good news for 
women during 1976. In the 
area of crane, they made 
their share oif headlines. 
Sara Jane Moore, 45, was 
sentenced to life in prison, 
the maximum sentence 
prescribed by law, for at
tempting to kill President 
Ford on Sept. 22,1975.

Patricia Hearst, 22, was 
back with her family for the 
first time in almost three 
years, out on bail while 
appealing her bank robbery 
conviction for which she was 
sentenced to seven years in 
prison.

Actress Louise Lasser, 33, 
star of the TV soap opera, 
“ Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman,”  completed a six- 
month d iv e r s io n a r y  
program on a charge of 
possession of cocaine. The 
program is designed for 
first-time drug offenders.

Caril Ann Fugate, 32, was 
paroled after spending more 
than half her life in con
finement. She was 14 when 
she accompanied Charles 
Starkweather on an 11- 
murder rampage.

The National Center for 
Health Statistics reported 
that American divorces 
topped the one million mark 
in 1975 for the first time and 
that the nation’s divorce rate 
was rising by nearly 5 per 
cent annualy. The marriage 
rate was dropping by about 4 
per cent, although an 
estimated 2.1 million couples 
were married in 1975.

The marriage rate may 
have been dropping in real 
life, but in the comic strip 
world, perennially-young, 
red-haired reporter Brenda 
Starr finally married her 
“ mystery man,”  Basil St. 
John, whom she had been 
chasing for three decades.

Among real-life mergers: 
Doris Day, 52, filmdom’s 
“ girl-next-door,”  and Barry 
D. Comden, 41, a Beverly 
Hills restaurantuer, her 
fourth marriage, his second. 
Nora Ephron, 34, columnist 
and free-lance writer, and
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
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BARBARA WALTERS 
Carl Bernstein, 32, of the 
W ash in g ton  P o s t ’ s 
Watergate reporting team; 
second marriage for each. 
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor, 56, 
and Michael O’Hara, 47 — 
seventh marriage for her; 
fourth for him.

Contributing to the year’s 
divorce statistics was 
t e le v is io n ’ s B a rb a ra  
Walters, who was granted an 
uncontested divorce from 
Lee Guber. For the second 
time, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton were 
divorced. She later married 
former Navy Secretary John 
Warner. Princess Margaret,
45, and the Earl of Snowden,
46, separated after 16 years’ 
of marriage.

Along with the marriage 
rate, the country's birth rate 
continued to decline; the 
National Center for Health 
Statistics said that the 1975 
birth rate had dropped to 14.8 
births per 1,000 population, 
compared with 14.9 in 1974.

Almrticn continued to be a 
big issue, even in the election 
campaign and in rulings on 
two major issues the 
Supreme Court declared: A 
woman does not need the 
consent of her husband to 
have an abortion; and a girl 
under 18 does not need the 
consent of a parent to have 
an abortion.

Meanwhile, a U.N. study 
reported that more than two- 
thirds of the world’s women 
now have access to abortions 
in their countries — double 
the number of fiye years ago.

E R A m e r ic a ,  an 
organization whose sole' 
objective is ratification ol 

J Rights Amend
ment^ opened its national 
headquarters in Washington 
in Februrary with a $50 gift 
from Betty Ford. Officials 
said the organization would 
combat “ the lies and 
misrepresentations of the 
opposition.”

ITie first International 
Tribunal on Crimes Against 
Women was held in Brussels 
with women from 28 coun
tries attending. Organizers 
said the five-day meeting 
produced a permanent 
network of contacts for 
planning in ternationa l 
feminist strategy.

In sports, too, women were 
seeking to prove their 
equality with men. Janet 
G u th r ie , 3 8 -y ea r-o ld  
physicist who tried but failed 
to qualify for the 
Indianapolis 500, became the

' • ' I ' " ' I
SHOP
AAONDAT A 
THURSDAY 
TIL 9
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Haq Doll Christmas
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first female driver to par
ticipate in a major stock 
race. She Fmlshed I5th in the 
$249,155 World 600 at 
Charlotte, N.C.

Sheila Young, 25, of 
Detroit, became the first 
American athlete —- male or 
female — to win three 
medals in one year in the 
winter Olympics. At Inns
bruck, Austria, she cap
tured the gold (500 meters), 
silver (1,500 meters) and 
bronze (1,000 m eters) 
medals in s p ^  skating.

Dorothy Hamill, 19, of 
Riverside, Conn., won the 
gold medal in figure skating 
in the Olympics, the 
women’s world cham
pionship and the U.S. 
national competition. Later, 
she gave up her amateur 
standing to skate in the Ice 
Capades, signing a two-year 
contract.

In the Summer Olympics 
in Montreal, Nadia 
Comaneci of Romania 
became the darling of the 
press, the spectators and the 
television audiences. The 14- 
year-old, 88-pound gymnast 
amassed seven perfect 10.0 
scores and came away with 
three of the five individual 
gold medals, including the 
all-around championship at 
the world’s b ^ t  woman 
gymnast.

Joganne Carner, 37, won 
the U.S. Wwnen’s Open golf 
championship, and Judy 
Rankin, 31, was honored by 
the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association as the first 
woman golfer to earn 
$100,000 in a single year.

Tina Bischoff, 17, of 
Columbus, Ohio, broke the 
world record for a one-way 
swim of the English CHiannel, 
crossing from Dover to the 
French coast in 9 hours 3 
minutes. Austrailian Linda 
McGill, 29, became the first

person to swim arouna Hong 
Kong Island, a distance (rf 
more than 26 miles.

“ My main problem was 
boredom and jelly fish,”  she 
said of the 17-hour battle in 
rough seu, adding.that she. 
swam Utplieaa most of the 
way because a strap was 
irritating her.

Chris Evert won her 
second Wimbeldon women’s 
singles title and retained her 
U.S. Open tennis title — both 
with wins over Evonne 
Goolagong.

The world’s top-ranked 
woman (dayer, 21, racked up 
numerous other wins during 
the year, including the 
$50,000 Rrst prize in the 
L ’Eggs World Series of 
Women’s Tennis. She 
received a trophy and a 
check for $10,000 as winner fo 
the first Wonuin Athlete of 
the World award and was 
voted woman Sports Athlete 
of the Year by readers of 
that magazine.
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Miss Anna Gonzales 

weds Munoz Saturday

Bjg Spring (T»xg*) H fold , Sun., D«c. 12,1976______ 5-C

V . M in  Anm Maria Gonzales 
and Gilbert V. Munoz were 
married in a ceremony 
conducted Saturday morning 
in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church.

The Rev. Louis Moeller 
conducted the ceremony in 
front of an arch of jade 
greenery.

i f M icrowave
cookery

MR. ft MRS. WILBURN H. FORREST

Forrests celebrate
is explained

fiftieth anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn H. 

Forrest will celebrate fifty 
years of marriage today.

Mr. Forrest who is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jr A.~ 
Forrest, a pioneer family of 
Howard County, married 
Jewell Rogers, ^ughter of 
the late J. Tom Rogers and 
Mrs. Rogers, December 12, 
1926 at the Rogers home in 
the Fairview Community. 
Reverend R. A. Brown 
performed the marriage 
ceremony.

The Forrests farmed in the 
Fairview and Moore com
munities until his retirement 
in 1967. At this time they 
moved from their farm to 
their present home at 2102 
Grace Street.

Mrs. Forrest is a longtime 
employe of the Big Spring 
State Hospital in nursing 
services. They are both 
members of Berea Baptist 
Church.

The couple has two sons. 
Dean Forrest and Terry 
Forrest both of Big Spring. 
TlKir dau^ter is Mrs. Bill 
Kuykendall, also of Big 
Spring. There are seven 
grand^children and two 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest, 
their children and grand
children invite their friends 
to share in their celebration 
at an open house today from 
2 to 5 p.m. at the Kuykendall 
residmce two miles south on 
Highways?.

Five selected
as nominees

D E C E M B E R  
CEREMONY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Long, 2306 
Roemer, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Andila 
Clarrice, to Johnny 
Dean Acuff, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Acuff, 
Big Spring. The couple 
plans a Dec. 10 
ceremony in the 11th 
and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. The 
Rev. Eugene Cardinal 
will officiate.

COLORADO C ITY — Five 
names have been submitted 
as nominees to serve as 
directors on the Chamber of 
Commerce board for the 
next three years. Ballots 
have been mailed to all 
members.

The nominees include Gus 
Chesney, vice president of 
City National Bank; Bill 
Cooper, owner of Cooper’s 
Cove Marine; Cecil Flowers, 
manager of Villa Inn; Jerry 
Putman, Farm Bureau in
surance agent, and Alton 
Raschke, farmer.

Ballots are to be returned 
by Dec. 17. Outgoing 
directors include Shirley 
DeLaney, B. B. Hardee, 
Woody Anderson, S. L. 
Morris and Bill Simmons. 

.-JUddoyer members in
clude Kenneth Beasley, Bill 
Carter, J. 0. Dockrey, 
Mildred Free, Jean Holbert, 
Larry Ivy, K«fineth Rogers, 
Steve Smith, and Bobbie 
Steakley.

Glenn Polk, a holdover 
member, recently resigned 
and will also be replaced.

Th e  C r e a t iv e  
Homemakers, a home 
demonstration club, met 
Tuesday Dec. 7 in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Miss 
Sandra Killough, home 
economist for Texas Elec
tric, presented the program, 
“ Microwave Cooking. ’ ’

In a time when utilities are 
concerned about increasing 
fuel prices and looking for 
alternate sources of energy, 
consumers must be aware of 
ways to conserve and wisely 
use the resources that are 
available, said Miss 
Killough.

Miss Killough explained 
that the microwave oven was 
discovered accidentally and 
within a few years became a 
safety-inspected product on 
the market. She noted that 
the ideal cooking container 
should be rou ^  with a 
concave bottom. It should 
not have sharp edges but 
must have a high tderance 
for heat.

It was stressed that metal 
containers not be used as 
they reflect the heat waves 
away from the food. The 
oven works best when kept 
clean, she added. She alM 
point^ out that as foods 
cook so quickly, it is best to 
underestimate cooking time. 
The foods can always be 
checked and cooked longer, 
rather than serving 
dehydrated foods.

Following a question and 
answer period and food 
sampling, a short business 
meeting was held.

The HD Christmas party 
win be held from 2-4 p.m. 
Dec. 14 in the Kentwood 
Center. Gifts will be ex
changed. The club voted to 
buy Christmas gifts for one 
child and one ^ u lL  ^ b e

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rem igio 
Gonzales and Mr. and Mrs. 
JohnG. Munoz.

The bride was attired in a 
gown featuring a natural 
waistline with ntffles of lace 
layered with taffeta, leading 
to a chapel-length train. The 
gown a square neckline 
tflace.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Clara Renteria. 

Maid of honor was Miss Sylvia 
Bustamante. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. J. V. Lopez, Mrs. 
Joe Martinez, Mrs. Nate 
Nunez, Mrs. Louis Cassillas 
and Mrs. Joe Bustamante.

P v f Y M r T M b A w t y l  Need help « iy «  

yardwerk or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory fat the 
Big Spring Heraid 
Classified SecUon.«7;<

,.-.y
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PAM'S PENNYRICH

Bro It Lingerie Shop
o Naturtlim  Products

•  Ponnyrich •
oO lllod oDoono o Pandora

•  much mora
Watch For Our Grand Oponlng — Soon 

SOeOwans_____________________ Phono 263-1441

H O LID A Y  SPECIAL 
SEAFOOD  SALE

DIREa FROM THE GULF TO YOU
Rofrlgoratad Truck W ill Bo Parkod On Tho 

Cpm or of 21st and Oropg
Monday And Tvesday, Dec. 13 And 14 

10:30A.M. 'til 6:00P.M.

COCKTAIL SHRIMP
ALL SIZES PER POUND BAG

TAMPICO BAY *1.69

SHELL O N  SHRIMP
MEDIUM................> 2.99ih .
l a r g e ...................>3.99 u*.

BOX ONLY JUMBO................... H M i h .

ROCK SHRIMP P IE C E S ........
LOBSTER TA ILS;............................... *5̂ 2.

FROG LEGS  ......................................MU.
RED SNAPPER ........OonalodS n ila ts Lh.

SEA TROUT .......... Bona load F llla ts ^ l ^

CASH O N LY-N O  CHECKS -  PLEASEI

Others were Mrs. Victor 
Lopez, Mrs. Louie 
Velasquez, Mrs. Johnny 
Arispe, Mis. David Rivera, 
Mrs. Albert Deanda and 
Mrs. Gilbert Rizna.

f “A.- ’“is
J JK-

■V' € / i
Serving as Junior 

bridesmaids were Miss 
M aggie Gonzales, Miss 
A d ^  Padilla, Miss Rosie 
Quiras, Miss Josie Martinez, 
Miss Socorra Lopez, Mrs. 
Juana Cerda, and Miss Hilda 
Ramas.

V

MRS. GILBERT V. MUNOZ

Best man was Jose Ren
teria. Groomsmen were 
Jesse Armendarez, Louis 
Ramirez, Raymond Mar
tinez, Benny Sanchez, 
Charlie Florez, Hector 
Morino and Humberto 
Padilla.

■ f '

Ushers were Viloiso 
Garcia and Carlos Gonzales.

Serving as flower girls 
were Josette Mata and Janie 
Gonzales.

the 
needle point s ^ i

The couple will reside in 
Colorado Springs, Colo, 
where the groom is stationed 
with the U.S. Air Force at 
Peterson Field. He is a 
graduate of College High 
School in Bartlesville, Okla.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
was employed with Cowper 
Hospital.

Cogdall Contar, Snydar. Taxos 
■ 573-3377

Patarnayan yarns, hand paintod convasos, 
crawal. latch hook, floss kits, ond many 
small itoms suitable for gifts.
Lamps, trays, luggogo racks, key rings.! 
purses, blue |ean |ackets, a ll with needle-| 
point inserts.
Books In a ll areas of needlework. Do run| 
over and browse.

Confortert for the homemakers'

A reception was held 
honoring the couple at the 
Parish Hall.

AAartha Cohom adm ires the Patchwork 
design com fortar boliig shown by Khn 
Cosoy, Aset. AAgr. This Is |ust ona of the 
many baautiful comforters availab le  
at the Final Touch. The perfect gift 
for tho homemaker on your Christm as 
gift list.

Twins, 39.95 Full Bod BIza

OunonSixa 67.95
57.95

and King Size 7 5 .9 5

m m  OPEN! [%ILY IGtoG  
1 1 0 5  l l t k  p l o c e  p h o n e

sBisBgeBiieBieBisBgeBHeiie%MBiieBii
2 6 5 - 6 1 1 1  ; 
IBiBisgasW

FR ENCH PR O VIN CIAL

sriected by the grot^.
The next meeting will be 

held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Jan. 11. “ War of the Words," 
a play for family living, will 
be the program.
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Oval Cocktail Table - Marbelon Top  - $140**

err'. -I-

Com m ode Table 
Marbelon To p  - $110*®

Book Drum Table 
Marbelon To p  • $157**

These Are Displayed In Our Show Window No. 2

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry _____
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Clubhouse'
Xi Pi Epsilon Speaks to club

The Xi Pi EpsikMi (-iiapter 
ot BeU Sigma Phi met in the 
homeof Mrs. JoOgleDec. 8.

Mrs. Qyde Angel spoke to 
Id St

Mrs. Jeannie Cunningham 
and Mrs. Donna McIntosh 
celebrated their birthdays. 
Both were presented gifts 
from their secret sisters. 
Refreshments included a 
birthday cake in their honor.

Mrs. Mackie Hays, 
president, presided over the 
meeting. Members voted to 
donate $15.00 to GirUtown. 
They a ^  voted to make 
“ inUdce kits”  to give to the 
Howard County Poster 
Parent Association.

The chapter’s Christmas 
party will be observed at the 
next meeting, Dec. 15, in the 
home of Mm. Hays. Mem
bers will bring secret sweets. 
Secret sister gifts will be 
exchanged.

members of the Child Study 
Club Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Pollard, 1606 
Osage. She presented a 
program entitled ‘ ‘The 
Meaning of Christmas.”

Serving as co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Curtis Strong and 
Mrs. Larry Pryar.

Mrs. Angel, a charter 
member of tte club, was 
honored in 1955 as Woman of 
the Year in Howard County, 
the group was told. She is 
active in c iv ic  affa irs, 
various clubs and 
organizations, and has 
taught several years in the 
public school system. She 
has also filled numerous 
leadership positions at the 
Pirst Ba^ist Church.

Mrs. Kay Don Williams 
w ill host the January 
meeting.

MISS VOL'K 
PAPER?

Cafe
¥

M IXED  FEELIN G S 
ABOUT ACTING — The 
Playhouse Day care 
Center will present its 
Christmas program to 
parents and the public 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
evening Dec. 14 in the 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Recreation Hall. 
Prom left to right, Pront 
row, Deanna Spilman, 
David Akin, Valarie 
Akin and Pelic ia  
Campbell. Back row, 
Weldon Akin, Gary 
Oliver, Jay Jackson, 
and Keith Williams.

If vow should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatbfactary. please g
telephone. A
Circulation Department 

Phone 2t3-733l g
Open until 6:3f p.m. g

.Mondays through S
Fridays g

SOI
Mo n d a y  — p i  

potatoM, chocDia 
w aftft. mMiL 

T U ESD A Y  S 
farad rk a . praan 
caka, hot rolla, mli 

W ED N ESD A Y  
Franch friaa, aaid 
fruit, cinnamon cr 

TH URSDAY -r  
dog*, apinach. < 
pudding, miik.

F R ID A Y  — T 
whippad potatoas, 
cranbarry «auca,t

Sew and chatter Club
holds Christmas dinner

Auction

Members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club met the 
evening of Dec. 8 in Coker’s 
Restaurant for their annual 
Christinas dinner and gift 
exchange.

’Twila Lomax served as 
hostess. ’The group convened 
in the gold room and was 
served a turkey dinner. After 
dinner, Mrs. Lee Porter 
showed slides of various

areas she has toured lately.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 

president, acted as Santa 
Claus and passed out gifts to 
each members. All gifts 
were handmade.

O fficers were elected 
during a business session. 
Elected are Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, president; Mrs. 
Marvin Sewell, vice- 
president: Mrs. Bill

Mcllvain, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel and Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, secretary and 
reporter; and Mrs. Lee 
Porter and Mrs. Oma 
Rosson, flower chairmen.

The traditional New 
Year’s noon luncheon will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
“docker, 1707 Benton, with 
Mrs.^ Clinkscales as co- 
h os t^ .

highlights
party

the proceeds of the auction to 
Christmas Cheer Fund. 
Eveyone seemed happy with 
his ‘ ‘white elephant”  and all 
reported a good time, ac- 
conling to a spokesman from 
the club.

The Prospectors Club held 
its annual Christmas party 
in the club room at 115 E. 4th 
Street, ITiursday evening. 
Members brought a covered 
dish supper, followed by an 
auction.

New officers will be in
stalled at the meeting in 
January.

Easy fruit cakes for holiday gifts
Mary Leek, hostess, was in 

charge of food and

Supressed
feelings

decorations.

’They’re rich, spicy fruit 
cakes from your own kit
chen. Perfect holiday gifts 
for your friends and neigh
bors. But they needn’ t ti^e 
all fall to make. You can 
start with a mix and quickly 
spice it into as delicious a 
fruit cake as you’ve tasted in 
years. And for gift giving, 
this idea lends itself to small 
loaf cakes or cupcakes.

Whatever your basic mix, 
give it (fistinctive aroma 
with sweet spices or baking 
seeds. ’There’s cinnamon, 
allspice, cardamom, cloves, 
ginger, mace, nutmeg or 
coriander to choose from, or 
poppy or sesame seeds. Use 
one or more; this will not 
necessitatu any ether change

Is cause
of conflict

COLLEGE STATION -  
Deciding how, when and 
where to spend holidays is a 
chief caise of conflict for 
many young families each 
year, Mrs. Ilene Miller, a 
fam ily life  education 
specialist, says.

‘ ‘As much as we enjoy and 
look forward to being with 
our families during the 
holiday season, it is often 
difficult and exhausing to 
travel with little ones during 
the holidays.”

’This specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The

in the recipe.
Spices should be added 

directly to the dry cake mix.
As a guide, when not 
following a specific recipe, 
use about two teaspoons of 
cinnamon to about a one- 
pound mix, plus a half 
teaspoon of other spices such 
as allspice, cloves or nut
meg.

If you’re a born short- 
cutter, you can replace 
several single spices with 
two or three teaspoons of 
apple pie or pumpkin pie 
spice blend. Mysteriously 
delightful is a pinch of black 
pepper (of medium grind) 
added to the sweet spices. 
Use about an eighth 
teaspoonful. It gives a 
nowerty fragrance, har#“W »'* 
identify, but( surprisingly 
good.

These two delectable 
recipes for different versions 
of fruit cakes come from the 
test kitchens of the 
American Spice Trade 
Association.

smooth.
Bake in a preheated 

moderate oven (350 F .) until 
a cake tester inserted in 
center comes out clean, 
about 40 minutes.

Cool in pans on racks. ’Turn 
out of pans. If  desired, brush 
tops lijditly with corn syruo 
and garnish with nuts and 
glazed fruits. Wrap tightly in 
foil or clear plastic wrap.

YIELD : 4 loaf cakelettes

The Christmas tree was 
surrounded by wrapped 

‘ ‘ white
elephants”  brought by the 
members. Joe Mitchell was 
the auctioneer for such 
things as onions brought by 
Joe Carter, which brought 
from 50 cents to $1 each. A 
contribution was made from

Supressed feelings may 
eventually be expressed in 
the form of a headache, 
backache, fatigue, ulcer or 
other physical symptoms, 
Mrs. Ilene Miller, family life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r e a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, says.

Texas A *M  University 
System, suggested some 
alternatives.

“ First, decide if the trip is 
really necessary. Trying to 
visit one or both sets of in
laws during the holidays 
may be difricult, especially if 
your families live some 
distance apart

GRENADAFRUIT 
CAKELETTES 

I package (17 oz.) pound 
cake mix

I tablespoon grated lemon 
peel

1 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
A4 teaspoon ground 

allspice 
♦ eggs
V4 cup milk or rum 
1 box (ISoz.) dark raisins 
l>/k cigK diced mixed

aNNAM O N FRU IT 
CUPCAKES

1 package (1 lb. 1 oz.) date 
bread mix

1 tablespoon ground cin
namon

teaspoon ground cloves

1 box (15oz.) dark raisins
IVk cups halved candied 

cherries
1 cup coarsely chopped 

nuts
Combine date bread mix 

with cinnamon and cloves. 
Lightly beat eggs with milk; 
stir into bread mix just until 
all of the flour is moistened. 
Stir in raisins, cherries and 
nuts. Spoon into paper-lined 
or w e ll-g re a s i 2-inch 
muffin pan cups.

Bake in a preheated 
moder oven (350 F ) until a 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean, about 20 
minutes. Remove fron pans 
and cool on wire racks.

YIELD; 30 cupcakes

HOLIDAY BAKING It’s the aroma of sweet spices 
which makes holiday cakes, cookies and pies so 
irresistible. For convenience, add spices to cake 
mixes.

candied fruits 
In the large bowl of an 

electric m ixer combine 
pound cake mix, lemon peel, 
nutmeg and allspice. Blend 
in eg9  and milk with mixer 
set at low speed. Beat at 
medium speed until smooth, 
about 2 minutes. Stir 6x3- 
inch loaf pans. Spread batter

»IIO r/B- II

t i

Holiday
Separates

■•autlful, flowing
Olono® orpolyostor, 

knit skirts, 
•nsl gonts tfcot 
martch ug with 

throo stylos 
of hlousos, 

choose now for 
holiday weoring.

Skirts, tunnel 
' w elst gathered

or gleeted  
styles, from 21.9S 

Pants, 20,00 
Mouses, from 10.9S

ZJhe C a iu a l Shopptt
I S M U o M t  "  "

M M

Get 'em while they Tost! Super soft, keep worm thong 
t ^  slippers called the "Hot Dog!" Mode of plush 
Orion* acrylic with build up low wedge crepe sole. Blue, 
Pink, Yellow and Green. Sizes 5-10. Just ask for a 
"Hot Dog" at your nearby Anthony store.

lOACHES
■Rd

INSECTS

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0

zoos BIRDW IU LANS

I t
I t l M I

MONDAY -  Pi 
grRRn bRsns, broM 

T U ESD A Y  -- F 
peas. coiR SIR 
strsw btrry short c 

W ED N ESD A Y • 
friRt, ranch style b 

TH URSDAY — 
sauce, English pei 
roils, m ilk, button 

F R ID A Y  ~  Sa 
cheesa. carrot A 
milk, fruit ieiio.

a m

( Ph*l« By Daimy V s Mm )

Good shopping 
habits taught
COLLEGE STATION — 

Parents who involve 
children in shopping are 
teaching them management 
skills — necessary lessons 
that should continue 
throughout childhood, ac
cording to Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, a fam ily 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas 9m 
University System.

‘ ‘Shopping with children is 
an ideal time to teach about 
money. Helping children 
learn how to plan with 
money is important training 
for adult living. Having an 
active part in the family 
financial planning provides 
actual experience in making 
decisions and seeing plans 
carried out,”  she added.

Extent cf involvement and 
type of participation by 
children in planning and 
spending money w ill 
naturally vary according to 
the ages of the Chilian. 
However, participation and 
responsibilities can begin in 
the pre-school years and 
continue until young 
adulthood, this specialist 
said.

]-age chile 
. nianoe in 

the money allotted for schoed 
lunches, milk and other 
expenses. Children should 
always be told what their 
money, or allowance, is 
expect^  to cover.

“ They also can benefit by 
sitting in on fam ily 
discussions of larger matters 
of family financial planning, 
such as the purchase of a 
new home or new car.”

“ School-age children can 
gain axperianoe in handling

iie 8 |g B a 8 e l B B l i i e i a i a i e l i a » B » » i

[ancy , a n i

I i 'h i h c  x e a s u n  o f  x n o w f la k e s  a n t i  r r a c k l i n g  f i r e s ,  
e lc f ia n i  f t a lh e r it i | is  a n d  f o r m a l  d i n n e r  p a r l i e s ,  l l ' s x o i i r  

l i m e  lo  (d « » !  S e e  o u r  c o l l e r l io n  o f  ih e  se a so n 's  m o st  
d a / ./ lii i |(  lo o k s ,  a l l  p r i r e d  lo  (cive y o u  p le n ty  o f  h o lid a x  

s p c n d in i i  m o n e y .

Dressy Jumpsu i t

T o  keep  you oury
m erriest, ou r jiim piftiit with*'

rlraw slring Kaisl. 3 9 .0 0

MAKE HERS
A GIFT

C E R T IF IC A T E

r.

2 0 6 N. Gregg
M l i e k i a U ie iW e t g e U I

267-50S4

l i e l i i e U i e M e a i a i W i

E lO l
E LE M I

MONDAY — O  
wagon baara, era 
hot rolls, coconut!

TU ESD A Y  — < 
gravy, whipped % 
Peat, hot rollt. 
craam pie, with to

e

I

W i e » i e ' M e 9 a

Z

m u m w m v m r n m v u m

AAodel: Lesvki Correa

'

HAPPY HOLIDAY FASHIONS IN 
MATCHING GAUCNO VEST AND BLOUSE-------------

....by Pandora In the latest 
fashion colors of Mango and 
Pistachio Heather. Matching 

Pant and Knit Top Not Shown.

2l 7 f R a a e l t
turn w m m

or

w
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Cafeteria menus-
aoatAN

MONOAV — A lii* .  u lA d , buttwtd 
potalom, chocalAt* pudding, vdnilld 
weftftr milk.

T U ESD A Y  — StMk A 9^avy, but 
ter8d r)c8, o^Mn b«*nt, appitMiM:* 
cakt, het rolla. milk.

~  Jow .Franck fries, salad, pickias A onion 
fruit, ciftnamoncrispias. fruit, milk

TH URSDAY -r  Pinto boons, corn 
dogs, spinach, combraad. banana 
puddinp. milk.

F R ID A Y  — Turkey & drassino. 
potatoes. 0rayy. sweet peas, 

cranberry sauce, fruit salad, milk.

■LROW 
■ LKMINTARY

MONDAY — P itta , buttered corn, 
green beans, bread, milk, peaches.

T U ESD A Y  — Frito  pie. blackeyed 
peas, cole slaw , bread, m ilk , 
strawberry short cake.

W ED N ESD A Y — Hot dogs. French 
fries, ranch style beans, milk, pears.

TH URSDAY ~  Spaghetti A meat 
sauce. English peas, pkiyied beeH. hot 
rolls, m ilk, butter A syrup.

F R ID A Y  — Salad plate, pimento 
cheese, carrot A raisjn salad, bread, 
milk, fruit ielio.

■lOiPRiNO
ELEMENTARY

M ONDAY — Corn chip pie, chuck 
wagon beans, creamed new potatoes, 
hot roils, coconut pudding, milk.

TU ESD A Y  — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, early June 
Peas, hot rolls, chocolate French 
cream  pie, vvith topping, milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Meat loaf, but 
fared steamed rice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

TH URSDAY — Turkey and noodles, 
buttered com. spinach, hot rolls, 
banana cake. milk.

F R ID A Y  — Hamburger, pinto 
beans, French fries, catsup, butter ice 
box cookies, milk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAD 
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Corn chip pie or 
German sausage, chuckwagon beans, 
creamed new potatoes, hot rolls, cole 
slaw, coconut pudding, milk.

TU ESD A Y  — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
early June pease, hot roils, to ss^  
green salad, chocolate French cream  
pie. with topping, milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Meat loaf or roast 
beef, gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

TH URSDAY — Turkey and noodles, 
or fish fillet, catsup, buttered corn, 
spinach, chilled sliced peaches, hot 
rolls, banana cake, milk.

F R ID A Y  — Hamburger or green 
enchiladas, pinto beans, French fries, 
catsup, com bread, lettuce and tomato 
salad, butter ice box cookies, milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toasted cheese san 
dwiches. orange iuice, milk.

TU ESD A Y  — Biscuits, butter, 
sausage, honey, orange luice. milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Cinnamon rolls, 
orange iuice, milk.

TH URSDAY -> Banana, peanut 
butter sandwiches. Koolaide. milk.

F R ID A Y  — Sugar Frosted Flakes, 
orange Iuice, milk.’

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak, 

gravy, creamed potatoes, pear on 
lettuce leaf, biscuits, butter, milk.

TU ESD A Y  »  Spaghetti with meat 
suace, chefs salad, tried okra, not 
rolls, butter, cocoanut cookies, milk

W ED N ESD A Y Chalapui^ taco 
sauce, buttered com, steamed cab 
bage, com bread, butter, peanut 
cookies, milk.

TH URSDAY German sausage or 
barbeque welners. creamed potatoes, 
green peas, sliced bread, purple 
plums, milk.

F R ID A Y  — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions. French  
fries, banana pudding, milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Pizsa. buttered corn, 

seasoned spinach, crackers, butter, 
pineapple pudding A cookies, milk.

T U ESD A Y  — Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onions A 
pickles, oranges, milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Hot roast beef A 
gravy over bread, whipped potatoes, 
tomato gumbo, peach cobbler, butter, 
milk.

TH URSDAY Green enchiladas, 
blackeyed peas, cream y coleslaw, 
cornbread, butter, straw b e rry  
shortcake, milk.

F R ID A Y  — Turkey A noodle 
casserole, early June peas, carrot 
coins, cream potatoes, hot rolls, butter 
cookies, milk.

It's rime for the great Ploytex'
16 HOUR’

SALE
Up to

Q o o o f f
Suggested Retail Prices

Save *1.00
on Every 18 Hour' Bra

Save *2.00
on Every 18 Hour' Girdle 
(except regular waist bnel—  

SI .00 off)

Save *3.00

tr.

Now —  get the famous bras, 
girdles and all-in-ones that are 
comfortable for hours and save 
money too!

i
9s30-9t00 Mon.-Sat.

Wants Christmas greetings brief
DRAR ABBY; Getting one of those mimeographed 

newsletters at Christmastime is like being stuck with a 
non-stop talker. No doubt a handful of friends and relatives 
are interested in knowing what every member of the 
family did last year, but why must everyone else they 
know be subjected to all that drivel?

Receiving a Christmas card with a short personal note is 
a pleasure, but spare me from those six-paged mimeo
graphed Christmas newsletters!

ANTI-NEWSLETTERS

DEAR ANTI: Some Christmas newsletters are newsy 
and interesting. Others are boring. But all are sent in the 
spirit of generosity and sharing. They take time and 
energy to compose and they’re not inexpensive to print 
and mail. When one receives a book aa a gift, he ahould 
appreciate the thought, but he doesn't have to read it 
unless he wants to. However, here's another reader who 
rhares your view:

DEAR ABBY: Can you believe the utter conceit of those 
people who send a five-page “newsletter" to friends as a 
special “Christmas treat"? They all sound like this:

Dear Friends: Harold is now chairman of the board 
having passed the presidency of his company on to Clyde', 
our son-in-law who won the club golf championship last 
year. Clyde was so proud of our Beth when she was elected 
treasurer of the Junior League that he surprised her with 
a new Mercedes.

Our little beauty, Kathy, was runner-up for homecoming 
queen. She also made the National Honor Society.

Buddy was accepted at Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth and 
Princeton, but he thinks hell go to a little junior college up 
state.

Our hospital auxiliary put on “Hello, Dolly" for our 
annual charity musical, and I played the lead. We had a 
terriHc director from New York, and he said I was better 
than Carol Channing!

Blah. blah, blah, nothing but brag, brag, brag. It's 
nauseating!

Next year Bob and I are going to send thoM bragging 
bor§s our own Christmas letter, and it will go something 
like this:

Hi, everybody! Well, another miserable year has passed. 
Grandpa was recovering nicely from his prostate operation 
when he fell down the cellar steps and broke his good leg. 
(Luckily we kept Bob's crutches after his ski accident last 
year.)

Susie, our No. 1 daughter, is back in therapy, poor kid.
Her boyfriend called off their engagement, and we don't 
know what to tell people. (He went to work on the Alaskan 
pipeline.)

Tina, who just turned 19. had to drop out of college last 
quarter. The doctor said it was mononucleosis. (Thank God 
she wasn't preg^nant!)

Timmy, our problem child, got busted for pot. (Only 
using, not selling.) Fortunately we were able to keep it out 
of the papers.

Bob was passed over for promotion again. He lost out to 
a younger man. They tried to make up for it by giving him 
a fancy title, but we were counting on the money. It looks 
like Bob will have to borrow on his life insurance to pay his 
taxes.

You know his father died last year, and if his mother 
sells her house and moves in with us 111 kill myself.

Freckles, our faithful cocker spaniel, is failing fast. He's 
practically blind, can hardly get around, and we may have 
to put him to sleep.

Well, I've gotta run. The whole family ia down with aoine d j 
kind of flu. and guess who the nurse is? Merry Christmas. 

f’ J ELLEN

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., CaUf. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addreaaed envelope, please.

Practicgl clothing
A recent clothing survey 

found that the average male 
college student likes clothes 
that have a function and are 
practical and is not in
terested in novd looks or 
wardrobe variety, reports 
Mrs. Becky Culp, area 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural  
Extension ^rvice. The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

MUSICAL 
IMSTRUMSNTS ' 

Buy-SMI 
Chack lltMnet M 

Big Sgring 
H8T8M 

CUtNM ABi 
M3-731I.
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Western SizzI
aOtOM OO 2B7-7M4

Carry Out Orders Welcoma

DAILY BUFFET -  11 A.M. to 2 F.M.
$ 2 ^ 5

SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAl

CHICKEN FKIED STEAK ^  |
All Items Served With Seled Ber, Belied 
Poterto or French Fries. Texes Toast.

lOLLEGE PARK B EAU TY SALOl
is offering:

Christmas Special
1 WEEK ONLY

$ 9 1 9 5
NOW A  I

JHERI REDDING 
BLOW DRYER “•9- ’24”

2 spood -------  1250 wqtt —  1 yoor Warranty

Also: A fine Selection of 
Christmos Gifts

i f  PursBs Billfoldt i f  Dallas Cowboy Radios

i f  My Pot Bird A'Charlio

i f  jontuB

i f  Potol Flowor Ashtrays

i f  Frangraneo Candlos 
(IntimatB, Moon Drop, otc.)

i f  Rodkin Products

i f  Much Much Morel

Diene Clinton —  Monogor
-U  ;

Oerhere Colo— R oi^tion lst

OKRATORS 
Juonito Lowria 
Suo Holquin 
Je o ry  TuhIm.oiiiS 

Virginia Lu|an

263-6671OmeMcCovm — Facials A W S R - W #  I  Rottioaruton

VOE-OEA set 
open house

The students of the 
Vocational Office Education 
Programs at Big Spring 
High School will host the 
Annual Open House on Dec. 
16 from 9:00 a.m. to3:00p.m. 
in Room V-22 in the 
Vocational Building of the 
high school. Former VOE 
students, past and present 
employers and supervisors 
of VOE students, parents, 
faculty, staff, administration 
and school hd&i^ members 
are invited to atten^. Anyone 
interested in learning more 
about the Vocational Office 
Education programs in our 
school is also cordially in
vited to attend.

mm
Gifts For All Reasons
MEL

Jiwolry 
Dopartment

All

JEWELRY BOXES
Santa Will Be Here From • 
P.M. HI 9 P.M. Mon.-Fri., 
10 A.M.-«P.M.Sat.

PERSIAN
Antiquo
Loothorottol

M M mm a 90a ■Was qm

—  froD ODt of tki put 
eoDB I nnirkibli dilicic; for todiy!

©randma’s Fruit dakt
You con oxpoct only tho harmony of noturo't finost flavoro 
to bo oxquioltoly blondod In oivory Orandmo't Fruit Cokol

fm m

2 lb. -  T”
3 lb. -  11" 
5 lb. -  16” dIOMoln Ootvntown

(AcroM from Tho First Woflonq* Mwfc) 
w q M q M w qM qM W OM OM OM qM qM qiiiiiiOM qM q

SIIMIINE RING BOX
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Duplicate Stork club-
bridge winners

Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. 
E. O. EUlington were Hrst 
place winners in the 
duplicate bridge game 
played Weckiesday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
Henry Bell and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, second; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz, third; and Mrs. Joe 
Hayden and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, fourth.

In Friday’s games, Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henry Bell were First in the 
north-south division; Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz and Mrs. J. 
R. Fish were second; and 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver were third.

In the east-west division, 
Mrs. Ollie Anderson and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards were 
first; Mrs. Hays Stripling 
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington 
were second; and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. 
Hollis Webb were third.

CO W PE R C U N K  
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Gene Brawn, 2113 Warren, a 
girl, Lisa Ann, at 10:31 am . 
Dec. 6, weighing 5 pounds, 1 
ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Gill, 1301 Harding, a 
boy, Peter Michael, at 2:M 
p.m. Dec. 3, weighing 4 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Miears, 1100 E. 
5th, a boy, Kenneth Wayne,
at 2:52 p.m. Dec. 3, weighing 
6 poumb, SW ounces.

Shop alone
Shop alone — children can 

pressure you into buying 
items not on the list, adding 
dollars to the food bill.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman an
nounce the engagement and forthcoming marriage cf 
their daughter, Janet Marie, to David William 
Higgins, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins oi 
Coahoma. The couple plan to be married in February. 
The bride-to-be attended Big Spring High School and 
Amarillo College. Hollis Talley, uncle of the 
bridegroom, will officiate at the wedding, in the 
Abilene Church of Christ.

Olives spice traditional macaroni
OLIVES SPICE 

1 can pitted olives 
3 cups (8 oz.) uncooked 

mostaccioli macaroni 
1 can (11 oz.) Cheddar 

cheese soup 
>/4 teaspoon cumin 
'll teaspoon white pepper 
>/4 teaspoon hot pepper 

sauce
1 package (4 oz.) sliced 

ham, cut in strips 
1 can (16 oz.) whole kernel 

corn, drained 
Or chipped beef 
Drain ripe olives; cut in 

half. Cook macaroni in 4 
quarts boiling salted water 
according to package 
directions until tender. 
Drain well. In large bowl 
combine soup, cumin, 
pepper, onion powder and 
hot pepper sauce. Add 
macaroni, ripe olives and 
most of ham; toss lightly to 
mix. Turn into 1-quart 
buttered casserole

Top with remaining ham; garnish with Parmesan 
bake in 400 degree F. oven cheese and parsley, if 
about 15 minutes or until desired, 
heated through. To serve. Serves 8._________________

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant, 3302 Drexel, a boy, 
Brandon Keith, at 1:56 a.m. 
Dec. 7, weighing 9 pounds, 
12Mi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Robertson, Interstate 20 
Mobile Home Park, No. 12, a 
boy, Anthony Duane, at 2:14 
p.m. Dec. 9, w e i^ n g  7 
pounds, 8V4 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donny Forman, 804W Nolan, 
a boy, Stedmon Jarriod, Dec. 
3 at 6:50 a.m., weighing 5 
pounds, 114ii ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gonzalez, 409 S. 
Oak, Stanton, a girl, Elida, 
Dec. 5, at 3:09 a.m. weighing 
6 pounds, 12V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
*Marc(B Chavera, Garden 
City Route, a boy, Albert, 
Dec. 5 at 8:35 p.m. w e ir in g  
5 pounds 5V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Legess, 78-B Ent.
St., a girl, Maren, Dec. 6 at 
6:37 a.m. weighing 8 pounds, 
3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Usstry. 4223 
Hamilton, a gtri. Misty 
Dawn, Dk . t  at 3:47 a jn . 
weighing 8 pounds, and 4V9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and BIrs. 
Timothy Bruce, 1326 
M esqui^ a girl. Brandy 
Lyn, Dec. 3 at 6 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds, lOW 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Bohannon, 4010 
Pleasant St., Midland, a boy, 
Rodney Dan, Dec. 3 at 7:50 
p.m. wei^iing 5 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Rangel, 303 NW 9th 
St., a boy, Jason, Dec. 10 at 
2:32 a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 
4V4 ounces.

_  We WUI Close At8 P.M. SaadayFer Cokers'Chrlstaus Party.

S U N D A Y D IN NER A T  COKERS
SIRVINO CONTINUOUSLY PROM 11  AJM.TIL7PJM.

OPIN •  AJM. UNTIL 10P.M.
Corn Chowder Soup— Salad Bar— Juices 

■NTRUt
Roast Young Turkey '
Roast Prime Rib of Choice Beef 

1 Broiled Cluh Steak 
Broiled FiUetMignon 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Special Cut Dinner Steak

Ckildrcn't Plates Available
Deiicioat Vegetables — Homemade Hot Rolls and Blueberry Muffins 

Coffee or Tea
Strawberry Shortcake — Ice Cream— Chocolate Sundae — Or Jello

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
W Golden Brown Fried Chicken 
2 LargeCUcken Breasts 
Jumbo Fried Shrimp 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Grilled Hamburger Steak 
Fresh Calf Liver, Onions

COKERS __   ̂ Service Restaurant
torving Th« Flnwat Pood To Th« Flnwat PaopI* SInca IB M  

iswt 4th of Ronton___________________________________________________ 267-23 H

Bright note

SUPER OLIVE SUPPER

A government study 
stressed statistically what 
the law already requires; 
women should be considered 
equal to men in granting 
c i^ it . Women’s earning 
power and hincome stability 
make them as good a risk as 
men when it comes to buying 
a home, according to the 
study from the Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development.
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watareuit.
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^C*nili<sW *r*,»m«t«.' Bryc Hi

with gifts, from
IfBfliRM

oW
Stsrlltif,

a e y stc sp ss lisssn

i 413 Main Downtown I
Orseitiit S**rS

Clirtsimas Cars*
(Across from Tho first Motlonul Bunld

a  Calaadar*

P S T V
S U P P L IE S  « 
OEOO M IN O .

Look undRr L-) 
Oim L-SA in mo 

Aff Sorinf 
HoroM 

ClosttftoA 
SOOtlOA.

o  Monk’s Plaques 
o  Wall Plaques
•  Handmade Christmas

Ornaments 
o  Hand Crafts
•  Stuffed Toys
•  Coffee Mugs
•  Children’s Games,

Toys
O Sayings Crafts 

Stand-Up Mirrors 
o  Birds N* Animal 

Crafts
o China Miniatures 

Russell Stover Candles 
Jewelry

O Christmas Decorations
•  Tree Orna ments 

Drawing Board Carda
•  Others

OPEN
9 loS Weekdays 

(Closed Tbura. A.M.) 
9 to 12 Saturday 

2loS8uuday

Maionc-Hogan Hoapilal

Volunteers 
G ift Shop

IM l W M tlllli
Mt-ltit

Now is the time for your

'• V :  ■ ■ ■ .  . I q

Fashion Jewelry
A gift that is alw ays

tops on the gift list —  fine 
fashion jewelry . . .  goldtorm 

oixi silvertone finishes. 
Choose chains, bracelets, 

clip earrings or pierced 

earrings, from 6.00

•'r-Ui

Both Shops.

I  Holiday Festive functions and
what o surprise is awaiting 

you . . .  this sensational

block polyester jersey dress 
that you can rearrange into a  dozen 

different dresses, and orte size 

does the tricks, for a  near magic 
price M4M)

^

yJL\:u: -n-.
The class of

tuldit'k

touch...
Ultra-Suede
Keyhole look 
at one of the 
world's luxe 
dresses: Ultra 

Suede in petal- 
pole yellow, blue 

or green. Laced 
slim or left supple 
—  with or without 
o blouse —  to covet. 

32M.

r l
i  i i

Main Shop.

\ f W rap  her in luxury

Gift her with on exquisite 
fur coot, jacket or stole in 

mink ond other fine furs. . .  

from block to the palest beige. 
Choose her for now, w e ll gift 

wrap it ortd hove it reody 
for Chrlstmos Morn.

AAoin Shop.

W e Can
help you ^

with the present
........but the

best gift 
• ' is your 

love

AAoin Shop.

\ h . lovely lingerie

The loveliest of oil gifts. . .  

lovely lir«gerie. . .  in soft flowing 
nylon tricot. . .  o rainbow of 
colors, and out-of-the-worid styles. 
Gowns from 16.00 

Peignor and gown with 
feather trim, 9S4N)
Others from 4S
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Some children devoid acquires
-  I , -  g Yanez workot life s necessities

Soviet government 
adopts fishing zone

I '  (APWIREPMOTO)
A in iC K  ON fllK ISTM AS TRKES — John Koch. 

*1 president of the National Christmas Tree Association, 
advises tree buyers tocut off a couple of inches of trunk 

‘ and to place it in water to keep it healthy longer inside 
; homes. Koch is shown on his tree farm at Birdsboro, 

Fa.

Fire resistant trees 
are needed in homes

By MARJCARPENTER
While Big Spring citizens 

are making momentous 
Yuletide dei^ians, such as 
whether to wrap a present in 
gold or green paper, some 
citizens a few blocks away 
may actually have children 
who do not even have enough 
cover at night.

Big Spring citizens are 
traditionally big hearted, 
especially in the Christmas 
season, but often find 
problems in determining 
who deserves help and who 
doesn’t.

The traditional Christmas 
Cheer fund raised at the Big 
Spring Herald is turned over 
to the Salvation Army, which 
attempts to carefully screen 
the list of those whom they 
help at Christmas.

Such agencies as the Sal
vation Army, the county wel
fare office and others also 
attempt to spread Christmas 
cheer and love.

Some individual clubs take 
on a family as a special 
project. There are always 
families around who draw 
food stamps and welfare all 
year, and exert little effort to 
work, who seize on the 
Christmas season as an ex
cuse to obtain additional 
welfare for their brood.

However, there are also 
the truly needy — often un
known to some of the 
agencies. The 5-Watter CB

Club recently came across a 
family whose father worked 
pert time at two janitorial 
jobs.

They lived in a small rent 
house that had a lot of broken 
window panes and one small 
beater. When they were first 
asked what thi^ needed 
most by club members, the 
answer was “ cover.”

The club obtained blankets 
for the family by night and 
since then have bought ^ m  
a much needed b ^ . They 
have set aside funds for this 
family for clothing, toys and 
groceries at Christmas.

There may be other 
families with real needs that 
nobody has located. If  you 
know of such a family that is 
really in need, contact an 
agency such as the Salvation 
Army so they can check it 
out.

Or if it’s possible to check 
it out yourself and obtain the 
help d  some organization to 
which you belong, this m i^ t  
be a way of dealing im
mediately with the problem.

The families with two tele
visions and three vehicles 
back at the house are some
times the ones standing 
around trying to get on the 
welfare lists.

The persons who are really 
in need, such as the family 
located by the 5-Watter Club, 
are often silently left in the

Texas' unem ploym ent rate  
declines to 5.3 per cent

• .tDhristmas trees pose a fire 
hazard by their very exis- 
tmee in the home but people 
can do a lot to decrease po
tential problems, the Texas 
Medical Association says.

Natural trees need to be as 
fresh as possible. Brittle 
branches and shedding 
n ^ le s  not only increase fire 
hazards but they make a tree 
less pretty quicker. Keeping 
the bottom of the tree in 
water or damp dirt will help 
keep it fresher longer.

The tree also needs a 
sturdy base. Holders can be 
bought or a fairly secure 
base can be made by packing 
and bracii^ the tree in a 
large container of damp dirt. 
A holder c a n c o v e r e d  uuUi. 
wrappindpfmror a cloth for 
a more | iu m |  effect.

Christmas trees present a 
very subtle danger to some 
people. Allergy sufferers

may have to have an ar
tificial tree if they find the 
trees trigger wheezing, 
sneezing red eyes.

The most impetrtant re
quirement for artificial trees 
is that they be fire resistant. 
Labels on the tree or 
packaging clearly should 
state their safety. Artificial 
trees also need sturdy bases.

Trimming a metal tree 
with electric lights can be 
very dangerous so safety 
authorities recommend 
using colored floodlights 
aimed at the tree. These 
lights must be placed so they 
can’t possibly bum people, 
packages or furnishings.

Other types of tree li^ ts  
can be dangerous if the wires 
are broken, cracked ex
posed. Lodse corinectldns, 
broken bulbs and bulbs 
touching branches also can 
create problems.

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Texas’ unemployment rate 
declined to S.3 per cent of the 
labor force in October, the 
Texas Employment Com
mission r e p ^ ^  Friday.

The commission said the 
285,300 Texans who were

Son Angelo drilling 
firm changes hands

SHREVEPORT, U .  -  
Transcontinental Oil Corp. 
has agreed in principle to 
acquire all the issued and 
outstanding capital stock of 
Fortune Drilling Corp., San 
Angelo, Tex. James A. 
Latham, Transcontinental’s 
president, has announced.
Consideration for ^ __
proposed acquisition ebn- 
slstii of cash and notes in an 
undisclosed amount.

Transcontinental, based in 
Shreveport, La., engages

t ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (  i ( < » ( « » <  i ( t » « ( « •  i ( < < « « (  (*

9t30A.M.-9:00P.M.
MONDAY-SATURDAY

DEY SYAMPS 
WIYH EVERY PURCHASE

CoroMdo Plflifl 
Rig Sgriiif, Y«x«i

miimii Pboii*
2A7-1A21

cold.
There is also a great need 

for persons who will share 
their Christmas with the 
elderly. This applies to both 
those in rest homes, who 
have no relatives who visit 
during the holidays, and 
those who live alone in 
various locations throughout 
the city who expect no one of 
their own for Christmas.

Interested persons can 
check with the rest homes or 
within their own church or 
organization for shut-ins and 
lonely.

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
Meadows Museum of 
Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
University has acquired a 
painting by letl^entury 
Spanish artist Fernando 
Yanez de la Almedina. The

painting of St. Sebastian is 
“ one of the museum’s most 
important acquisitions to 
date in terms of rarity and 
quality,”  said Museum Di
rector William B. Jordan.

The vrarfc is a gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Algur H. Meadows 
and the Meadows Founda
tion, Inc.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 
Soviet government an
nounced today it is adopting 
a aoo-mile fishing zone 
around its coast.

T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  
n ew sp a p er  I z v e s t ia  

iblished a decree, signed 
President NikoUi V. 

Podgomy, establishing the 
fish i^  limit as a “ tem
porary”  measure pending 
outcome of the United 
Nations Law of the Sea 
conference.

Under the decree, foreign 
vessels would have to 
receive consent from the 
Soviet government before

th ^  could fish within 200 
miles of the Soviet Union. 
The measure does not affect 
the 12-mile lim it on 
territorial waters already 
adopted by this country, the 
decree states.

Within the new zone, the 
Soviet Union holds 
“ sovereign rights over fish 
and other living resources 
for the purpose ot detecting, 
processmg and preserving 
them,”  the decree says.

A sim ilar measure 
adopted by the United 
States, elective next March, 
was criticized by this 
country.

Auto values.

seeking work represented a 
reduction of almost 7,000 
from the mid-September 
figure.

Jobless persons amounted 
to 5.4 per cent of the labor 
force in September and 5.6 
per cent in October 1975.

4-ply polyester 
Highway Handler.

2 for

f t  , r '-1

^  S C'f' r-:<:
Size A78-13 tubeless blackwall plus 

Ny 1.74 feiieral excise tax each, trade-ins.

• Strong cord body for riding comfort
• Modem 7-rib traction tread design

through various subsidiaries 
in contract drilling of oil and 
gas wells, oil and gas ex- 
^oration and production, 
and coal mining.

Fortune, which operates 
three drilling rigs and also 
engages in oil and gas ex
ploration and production in

approximately $3,S00,(X)0,‘  ̂
principally from contract 
drilling activities, during its 
fiscal year ened Feb. 29, 
1976.

r . .  / ■ !' ' 

r ' r  f ' ' '

, /  r  / 

/ /  / 0

Free
mounting.

m
A78-13 $25 $36 1.74
B78-13 $27 $40 1.84
C78-13 $30 $42 198
B78-14 $30 $42 1.88
E78-14 $33 $46 2.25
F78-14 $35 $S0 2.39
G78-14 $37 $62 2.55
F78-15 $36 $60 2.43
G78-15 $38 $64 2.58

___$40 $68 2,89

Reduced H4to^22.
Steel- 
belted 

Grappler I
Our finest bias-ply  
steel-belted tire. Ag
gressive tread.

On tale thru Dec. 21.

w m

A78-13 S46 832 2,00
Cr78-14 855 $37 2.33
E78-14 259 842 2.62
F78-14 263 245 2.80
G78-14 266 $47 296
H78-14 266 $49 3.21
G78-1S 266 849 3,01
H7S-1S 272 851 3,27
J78-15 277 856 3.37

___________U t l f i ______________ iflO______ ___ is&___ ____3,43. .
•WITH TRADE-IN TIKES

Infttalled
free.

<;KT a w a y  42—T Y P K  27. 27F
1 ('o ld  Cranking Ro*«Tve Num ber 1
1 power. Capacity. o f  plates. 1
1 120 126 m inutes 78 1

i ,i ; 7

Save 6.00
Wards maintenance-free 
heavy-duty Get Away 42.

8 8
exchange

Rtgwitriy 37.95
Doesn’t need more water! Up to 420 
cold crank amps give you quick, re
liable starts in any weather. Tough 
polypropylene casing. Most US cars. 
O ther batteries low as 24M , c>̂ ch.

Save *3
Do-it>yourself DC  
power timing lig^t.
B r ig h t  x e n o n .  
s trobe  l ig h t .  — ®
Durable plastic *  
case. 12V. r e g . 19.98

Save 3.00
Wards electronic dwell 
tach/points tester.
F a c to ry -c a li-  1  f i R R  
brated meter is A  w  
ea sy  to read , la a a  
12v engines.

Electronic 

Wheel Balance.
10 0 EACH

computerized 
balances wheels both
Wards systen. 

dynamically 
and statically. Balances radials, 
belted, or light truck ___________

Save 5.00
WarcU 2V^-ton steel 
automobile ramps.
5,000-lb. cap./ 1 0 8 8  
p a i r .  8* l i f t .  A  O  
Not for super Reg. 23J8 
wide tires.

TRAVELING? DON’T FORGET YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD

/\/\( ) \ ' I (  . (  )\/M  K’ V

Looking for value? See us. ULyAl

OPEN lOAJM. to9 PM .
I t I I t « I t « ( < « ' ( I ( I I » I ( ( ( ( ( » I « ( I ( » « « ( (
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 26 ParalWo-

1 RlvRlfor grams
Nm ir m 32 Comic Bert

5 Soup: Sp andfamilv
9 Modify 34 SST jour

14 ThrM t to ney. e.g.
unwary 36 Change
motorists residence

16 Sawfish 37 Furthermore
arKKit 39 Faucet

17 Dinner gadget
wishes 41 Krrowtedge

19 Celtic 42 LoNarourrd
Neptune 44 Drench

20 One of a 46 Kirrdof
D C. hundred throat

21 Edition: 48 Religious
abbr leader

22 Playopener 51 Large gulls
24 John — 53 Contempt

Garner ible

54 Charged 
atom

S6 ChaUcet
61 Donkey: Fr.
62 Low card
65 "...conceive 

a thing — 
andso fi. . "

66 Close 
friertds

67 On a liner
68 Army meal
69 A ir. fox

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□  0 1 3 0 0  □ □ □ □ □  
UBOOa BBDDBB

n
D

UUUB BOD BBB
iBDUBciB □DPinn
'□ □ □ □ B D B D B B B IilD B t]

n

12/ 11/76

DOWN
1 Squared 

stone
2 CampLaign 

item
3 Conrad 

story
4 After char 

iot or 
e ^ t io n

5 Eye ail
ment: var.

6 Arab, port
7 Dad
8 Prearrar>ged 

visit: abbr
9 Starry

10 Agnus —
11 Vegetable 

dish
12 Save
13 Relative 

of Pravda
15 Sot's prob 

lem: abbr.

18 From here 
to eternity

23 Yartkee 
doocNe.

25 Viet—
27 Youth org
28 Shoshor>eans
29 BeH
30 Sister of 

Clio
31 lr>door 

exercise
33 Jap coin
35 SmaN 

openir>g
37 Smith and 

Katine
38 Fair-to

rn iddlirig
40 Hindu reign
43 Pot-au- —
.45 Thumb
47 Oriental 

shrine
49 Fr. port
50 Actually 

existing
52 Fr. coin
54 " — boy!"
56 Hat part
57 Star or 

Rartger
58 Salamar>ders
59 The one here
60 Rel. acad
63 Foe, in old 

Scotland
64 Excellent 

bond ratir̂ g

2 3 'i r 7
'  ■ 10 11 12 >3

u _I
T T

1 i
77“ P H 7 1 T ■1i1T7“ 1 wi
I»2 IT-iu

Ilf) m’ i1iLI

6? 63

L) y

DENNIS TNE MENACE

i ‘Z-11

A lways e a t t h e  FfOsriNe f i r s t . j o e y . . . t h e n , n o  
MATTER WHAT HAPPENS, YA ALREAO/HAOTHE BEST BART.’

I THAT «CRAMBLEO WOW) GAME 
! •  by HtnrI Amok) and Bob Lm

Unacrambis thaaa tour Aunblaa. 
ona MMr 10 aach aquara, to form 
four ordinary wofda.

KRUMY
m n

1

S<m*TkaD«aê TOHa 4 II

WARLD

GLAARN
^ J itoj__

.HONEY
= CO. i

SHARTH

W H A T  A  L O T  O  
SE E d MAKE.

Now atianga lha ckdad laaara to 
form lha aurpriaa anawar, as aug- 
gaawd by Ilia abova cartoon.

‘■■ni i i i u
Yaalarday'a

(Anawara Monday) 
JumWaa; CHIDE FENCE BOTHER HQJBEO 
Armm: Famoualaalwonla—"THEENO "

, L01.LV',VtXJ 
'«ALLY600FEt>
,OW THE COFTEE

TACTE 
IT RDI> 

> O U ^ E l^

'ss-r

A » O U T  TWMM y o u  
CtE T T H M '

H E R E ,
I  C fO N 'T  K M O W

• H I R E P ^ X  
7 ' / y M N E . .  1

W ff /v\e '. ' V

H 6  T f^ M iP  ' 
/ W A R ^ A U  
W A M T

F O R  
A T T E / V tF T «7

NANCY

C A N  I HAVE 
THIS OLD FUR 
COUL.AR YOU 
TOOK OFF VOU'R 

COAT ? ,-----------

I 'L L  PUT 
IT ON M y 
SNOWv'MAN

----- Y ~

H E 'LL  LOOK 
V E R Y

U P -T O -D A T E

V -------------

H ( S I D E B U R N S ^

tLONDIE
^  OAGWOOO, 
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PONCCAIT NO* iUNOAVa
o c c « M * i*  It. t m  

eiM CRA L r*N D «N CI«S; TImto
ell kimlB of opportveitieB comir«g 

your way. w  bt proporoe to v m  yevr 
rtrwBt tolonts. You con ootily potn H»« 
ooodwill and cooptration or omar« at 
thiBtimt

A R IIS  (Mar 21 to Apr t«) Good 
day to snow pratitudo to tnoso wtto 
havo dona you big favors In tn# past 
Plan soma tirm tor hooltn troatmants.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) 
Ertgaga in hobbits that pioast you. 
Rtossuring mott of your atfocticn is 
wisa now. Take no chances with your 
reputation

OKMINI (May 21 to Junt 21) 
Showing originamy can impraSs 
triertds favorabiy today and tonight 
Avoid one who Is detrimental to your

MOONCHILORNM (Juno 22 to July 
21) Study those lofty idoos that can 
bring you graator happiness artd 
success In the future. Relax at home 
tonight.

L * 0  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Think more 
abundantly and make a better life tor 
yoursoif through right thoughts and 
actions. Attend to small tasks that 
must be done

V l* * 0  (Aug 29 to Sapt. 22) Display 
your fine taignts to inttuontial parsons 
via the sociai avenues you like artd you 
can make reel progress. Show that you 
havo poise

L IM A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle 
tasks that can't be done during busy 
work week. Obtain advice you notd 
from a trusted adviser. Make the 
evening a happy one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) 
Friends can now give you good advice 
on how to gain personal aims. Express 
yourself along more cultural lines.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Handle those public activities that will 
stamp you as a fine cititan. Show 
others that ixm have fine talents.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Contact wise persons you know and 
gairt advice that will halp you in carter 
mahers. Strive for happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb it) Use 
your hunches in coming to a decision 
where an important matter is con 
cemed. Guard your reputation.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 First 
think over iMwt you are going to say 
before you have an important con 
versation with anothar. Avoid friction 
at home

PORICAST POR MONDAY.
ORCRMRRR 13.1074 

•RIMIRAL TRHORNCIRSt A day 
and evening when you make imt^' 
headway and can hava a consMarabla ̂  
amount af treubta if you aftompt tg < 
force your views on others At Nla'' -̂  
same time you can accbmpilsh m u^ -.jr' 
by using tact and diptomacy in your 
daotings with others lor longtlfnNfP' 
benefits. » ..

* R I «  (Mw >1 to Apr If) Pi// "  
practical nwtters in fine order so tha^ 
you nood not worry about them In the ' ̂  
future. Discuss your ideas with ds * '̂* 
workers that can make the futurg 
brighter Avoid the social in lata 
ternoon. **/

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 
Discuss how you wont the futuretoSe 
with a loved one and coma to a mutual 
agreement that is satislactary to both, 
Exorcise patience if you want to 
mauptciat talent to work properly 
 ̂ O M N I  (May fi to June 2i) 
dtplomatis at homp if you want to g K i£ «  
that plan Rg^ng that will benefit a ( r^ «  
who are thergi^il|rtain at home bo(|C'* 
on a modest scaU k^

MOON C H Ilip RfluJu ne  22 *e J O ^ ^ '  
21) Doubt# chocK any ^Rar motion 
have regarding new proleogtg be s  
it is accurate. Have 
discussions with partners. Con^l 
agreement as to individual duties h 
performed.

LCO (jmv29toAug 21) Study yoN̂ ^ 4  
monetary position and know Raw 
bettor It immodiately by 
methods. Considor a new venture fr 4 | :could iM boneficiai to you in the 1utur%,^<^̂

VIROO (Aug. 22toSept.22) Don’t K J p ! 
overly critical ol a co worker 
could hotp with a plan that could 
proiitabia to both Try to helpa t r ia ^ ^ *
inn

L IM A  (Sapt. 23toOct 72) Get bugf’S^^ 
making constructive plans for tb#^^« 
future that will gain you what 
want most Ba more willing t 
duties for mate or loved one. 
time tor modest entertainment 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov, 21) T h i T ----
out how you can improve 
relationships with friends and try 1 
pleas# them more. Make plans now| 
gain personal aims more easilypl 
quickly. Be wise in handling busines#j 
matters.

IP YOUR CHILD tS BORN TODAY. 
. . he or she will be a walking an 
cyclopedia of data with the ability to 
formulate plans until aims are reach 
ed. Teach the basic principles of any 
undertaking so that your progeny will 
not get entangled in anything un 
savory

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel " vmat you malie of your life is 
largely up to YOU)

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Dec 21) 4 
Show bigwigs that you will go along 
wKh thair ideas and gain their favor 
now Use more practical methods so 
that you can become more successful 
in your career

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Gat that new venture working in the 
right direction and you can have 
success with it A new associate may 
be slow at the beginning but than 
becomes quite dynamic and is a big 
help to you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IS) A 
good day to keep premises that are 
important to your welfare and well, 
being. Show true devotion to a loved

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get 
your points acress to a partner wtiCf 
expects • good deal from you and gft 
good results. Handling a civic matter 
well brings added prestige, goocT 
results, too. Be social in the evening
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Fenner Beatle George 
Hatrison says he was in a 
better mood last summer 
when he made his new al- 
buo), “ Thirty-three and 1-3”  
than he was when he made 
his last album, “ Extra Tex
ture”

Why?
"W lvnot?”

It's one of Umbc quick 
answers the Beatles used to 
p ve  in the eariy days of their 
giant fame and packed press 
conferences. But Hanison 
now has been a solo per
former for seven years and 
he quickly adds, as befits Ms 
present maturity, “ Because 
I concm traM  on doing 
tliie album. I avoided every- 
ttiing else.

M r

^ T L .« J
(A P W IR EP H O TO I

Ha g  -n * r o l l  s in g e r  — Cathy Chamberlain sings 
at a recording session in New York recently. The 28- 
year-old Seattle native describes her music as an 
evolution from blues and jazz. She says. "It 's  '70’s but 
still has its roots in thatol’ American music."

Drama on radio 
is real treat

By TiwAuocidtdd Prpss
Drama only heard can 

sometime surpass drama 
seen upon a stage.

That is the intriguing idea 
behind “ Earp lay,”  the 
theatrical series aired 
nationwide over public 
service non-commericial 
radio stations.

New, . specia lly_ coin-., 
missioned scripts by 
prOftiinent authors and an 
arpenal of electronic 
w i^rdry distinguish the 
prqgram from previous 
attempts at purdy aural 
piqycrafl.

v it actually becomes an 
ac ijve  participation ex- 
peHence for every listener,”  
sa )« Karl Schmidt, the 
p rw a m 's  founding father 
anq a great believer in the 
poisfcr o f the imagination.

ftqpular awareness of
th ^ o je c t ,  wfuch began five 
yoasB ago, jumped this 
sAsbn when Pulitzer Prize 
plhywright Edward Albee 
cqfmupwith “ Listening,”  to 
launch Ute 26 weekly shows 

iigh next May.
er events include a 

jial adaptation for radio 
by Archibald 

MSgILeish; and an cniginal 
b jt^ir Terence Rattigan. At 

on other texts are 
Bipce Jay Friedman, Arthur 
- ^ -------------sg w b w w fl i M i l i i W

Kopit and Mark Medoff.
Leading performers are 

also showing increasing 
readiness to participate. 
Irene Worth, Maureen 
Anderman and James Ray 
shared the emotional in
tricacies of A lbee's 
challenging experiment.

Upcoming too in 
'microphone roles are Robert 
Lansing, Nancy Marchand, 
A lec McGowan, Anna 
Massey, Diana Dors, Sir 
John Gielgud and Spike 
M illigan of television 's 
“ Goon Show.”  Themes in
clude fantasy, science- 
fiction, domestic drama and 
such classics shows as “ A 
Doll’ s House”  and 
Dostoyevsky’s “ Crime and 
Punishment.”

Most of the “ Earplay”  
offerings are recorded in 
Minneapolis or New York. 
Several are co-productions 
or plays borrow^ from the 
British and Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporations.

M inneapolis becam e 
headquarters for “ Earplay”  
because Schmidt, an ex
actor turned University of 
Wisconsin professor in 
Milwaukee, found there 
studio facilities to develop 
the “ sound scores”  wMch 
loom so large in his planning. 

M W g iD g g B q g iW W W D ..
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diristm os Shoppers . . .
For Your Cenvonionco 
Wo’ll Stay Opon Til t  p,m.

★  AFTER 3 P.M. EACH DAY^

ORDER A TEXAS SIZE
HAMBURGER -  85̂

AND GET ONE FREEH
(With thIsAtl)

Coll In o n io n  olwoys wolcomo

It’s easy to understand 
how Harriaan got embroiled 
in doing half a dosen oUier 
things while making an 
album. At Uie moment of Uie 
conversation, he is in the 
makeup room at NBC-TV in 
New York, his face being 
made iq> for “ Saturday 
N ight”  Paul Simon, host of 
the show, is in the next 
nudceup chair.

Harrison is answering 
interview questions. And 
wisps of girls connected with 
the n e tv t^  come in to say 
things like, “ I love your 
whole life.”  Earlier, during 
rehearsal of Simon and 
Harrison duets, "H ere  
Comes the Sun,”  
“ Homeward Bound”  and 
“ By. By Love,”  one of the 
girls has said to another,
“ George Harrison smiled at 
me.”  She received the reply,
“ Oh, I wouldn’t know what to 
do.”

George Harrison isn’t even 
a run-M-the-mill superstar.
He’s a one-time Beatle and 
the awe the Beatles 
generated has not yet gone 
away.

Harrison tells the makeup 
man not to put too much on 
his face. He says he’s afraid 
he peaked for the day at 3 
p.m.; he’s tired because he 
hasn’t been getting enough 

'sleep.
His plan was to go from 

New York to London, then to 
Bombay, India, for the 
wedding of Ravi Shankar’s 
niece to a violinist in the 
band that toured with 
Harrison on his 1974 
American tour. Then he and 
^ n k a r ,  the sitar player 
who is India’s best-known 
musician abroad, were to go 
to the birthday celebration of 
Satya Sai Baba. Harrison 
says, “ He is a very famous 
holy man in India.”

However, he adds, “ I ’m 
not sure now I ’m going to get 
to India in time. I ’m so w i j ^  
out. Maybe when I get back 
to England I ’ ll take a bit of 
rest before I go there.”

He probably doesn’t have^ 
as much money as people 
think, Harrison says, “ after 
all those years of the 
Beatles. I spend a lot of time 
in l x »  Angeles but my J i ,Y i iu l t  
residence is in the United 
Kingdom. Taxes are 93 per 
cent there.

“ Having had money sort of 
puts it in proportion for you.
But it’s handy to have it. I 
need it to keep living in the 
style that I’m accustomed to, 
wMch includes a lot of 
travel, llia t ’s not to say I 
always want to live in tliat 
style. Someday I won’t.”

Another network girl 
enters with copies of con
tracts for the show. Harrison 
reads the contract entirely.
“ I don’t think I ’m allowed to 
earn money in the States.
But that’s okay. You could 
call tliat amount no money.”
He signs copy after copy and 
asks the girl if there’s one for 
each member of the
audience.

To the question whether 
the Beatles will have a 
reunion, Harrison says, “ Not 
at the moment.”

In November 1974,
Harrison became the first of 
the four former Beatles to 
tour America on his own, 
with a band. He also had 
Shankar and a large group of 
other musicians from India 
with Mm, playing some of 
their music during the 
concert Many critics didn’t 
like it and some of Uie big 
halls around the country 
didn’t sell out

Earlier in 1974, Harrison 
had formed his own record 
company. Dark Horse, 
wMch now is dstributed by 
Warner Brottiers. A  movie,
“ Little Malcolm,”  of which 
he was execuUve producer, 
won awards in Berlin and 
Atlanta. Two albums,
“ Shankar Fam ily  and 
Friends”  and “ The Place I 
Love”  by Splinter, both 
produced by Harrison, came 
out on Dark Horse and he 
made an album of his own,
“ Dark Horse.”

He liked the 1974 tour,
Harrison said. “ That is, 
except for the fact I liad too 
much work in that year.

“ The Dunne Family.”  By 
James T. Farrell. 
DouUeday. 326 Pages. $8.95.

“ As Dick, Larry, and 
Jenny had gotten older, their 
lives had ^ o m e  more and 
more ingrown. There had 
been a separation and with
drawal from friends and 
acquaintances, from many 
relationships that had 
connected tliem with ttie 
lives of other people. . .  They 
were not invit«i to tlie homes 
of others, just as they almost 
never invited anyone to Uieir 
own homes.’ ’

Dick, Larry and Jenny are 
brothere and sister. Tliey are 
the Dunnes, and the quiet 
desperation of their lives is 
skillfully etched in the stark, 
realistic prose which makrs 
so much of James T. 
Farrell’s work.

Defeated — after 
relatively bright starts in life 
— by circumstances over 
wMch they have little con
trol, the Dunnes retreat 
more and more from the 
outside world, drawing more 
and more into themselves — 
both as individuals and as a 
group — and, in con
sequence, creating a 
microcosmic community in 
wMch they draw strength 
from each other at times but 
mostly tear at each other in a 
sort of spiritual cannibalism.

At Uie beginning of tMs 
novel — one in a series of 
wMch Farrdl is working — 
the mother of the ill-fated 
trio, Grace Hogan Dunne, is 
still alive and manages in 
her despotic w ^  to keep the 
family from flying apart. 
But she is old. When she dies, 
the family unit slowly begins 
to disintegrate, its core 
dissolved. Beset by the 
Depression, both Larry and 
D i^  — once top salesmen 
and money earners — find 
themselves out of work and 
with no prospects of getting 
any. Jenny, who once also 
had an outside life of her 
own, is confined to their 
home, breaking free from 
her miseries, real and 
imagined, by taking to the 
botUe.

The picture Farrell draws 
in “ The Dunnes”  is not a 
pretty one. But it also is 

to forget. For 
Farrell writes truly of what 

~Ke S(^', even nightmares.
I Phil Thomas

AP Books Editor

Dave & Sugar 
Leaciing Charts

B est-se lling  Country- 
Western records based on 
The Cashbox Magazine’s 
nation-wide survey:

1. “ I ’m Gonna Love You,”  
Dave & Sugar

2. “ 9,999,999 Tears,”  
Dickey Lm

3. “ ’Iliinking of a Ren
dezvous,”  JoMmy Duncan

4. “ Good Woman Blues,”  
MelTiUis

5. “ Thank God I ’ve Got 
You,”  Statler Brothers

6. Hillbilly Heart,”  Johnny 
Rodriguez

7. ‘ ‘Take My Breath 
Away,”  Margo Smith

8. “ She Never Knew Me,”  
Don Williams

9. “ Lawdy Miss Clawdy,”  
Mickey GUIq '

10. "Sw eet Dream ,”  
Emmylou Harris

kHz Theolire
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SINGING A NEW TUNE, WITHOUT DRUGS —  
Singer-songwriter Hoyt Axton (above), whose career 
nearly drowned in drugs, has kicked cocaine and 
head^ straight ahead with his career in night clubs, 
television and recording. Axton’s music has been 
called country-western, b<x>gie-woogie and gospel 
rock-’n-roll.

Caldwell taking more 
time to finish book

NEW YORK (A P ) 
Erskine Caldwell thinks it’s 
time to slow down. He used 
to write a book in a year. 
Now, he figures he’ll take 
two to do the job. At 73, the 
tall, lean Caldwell — best 
known for his two early 
novels, ‘Tobacco Road”  and 
“ God’s Little Acre,”  and a 
book of interrelated stories, 
“ Georgia Boy ”  — says: 

“ When you’ re young you 
are in a great hurry. You 
want to do everything right 
now. But as you get older you 
tend to become more con
templative, more mature. So 
you slow dciwn.’ ’

C a ld w e ll r e c e n t ly  
published his 51st book, 
"Afternoons In Mid- 
America,’ ’ and he has no 
immediate plans to do 
another.

— look at it, to study iL

“ So about two years ago I 
figured the time had come, 
now was the time. And I set 
out. I was looking to see what 
kind of people lived there, 
wlw they were, wliat they 
did, and what th ^  liked, and 
what they dislik^. It was a 
venture in observation as 
well as into the personal 
impressions I would get. And 
I was impressed by that 
country. It’s a very im
portant part of America.”

Caldwell has traveled 
much during his life. He was 
bom in Georgia — “ very 
close to where Jimmy Carter 
lives’ ’ — where his father 
served as a minister. "M v 
father went from one church 
to another,”  he recalls, “ and 
so my family moved tJl over

•Tm  not writing anyWng i  l ived
right now,”  he wys, with a everywhere down there. ”
smile. “ In fact, 1 don’t want 
to think about writing. You 
ha ve to put a book out ̂  your 
head first before you can 
start another and this last 
one is still very close to me. 
It takes time before you can 
think of anything d se ."

Caldwell spent “ two long 
summers” driving from 
Arkansas to Missouri, Iowa, 
Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
Nebraska, Kansas and 
Oklahoma to obtain tiie 
material be needed to write 
“ Afternoons In Mid- 
America.”

“ It was an ambition I ’d 
had for a long time,”  he 
says. “ As a boy I lived on the 
Mississippi River, and I 
always wanted to find out 
what was on the otiier side. I 
never had a chance as a boy 
to explore that other side. In 
later yeare I passed a lot 
through that territory - -  the 
area covered is essentially 
the original territory of the 
Louisiana Purdiase — but I 
never had a chance to really

In RRer years, he lived in 
M a in e , C o n n ec ticu t, 
Arizona, California, served 
as a war correspondent 
stationed in Russia during 
World War II and currently 
lives in Dunedin, Fla. “ I’ve 
been in Florida six years,”  
he laughs. "Maybe it’s about 
time to move again.’ ’

A fter working as a 
newspaperman in his youth, 
he decided to write stories 
and bocas and moved from 
Georgia toMaine. “ I gave up 
news papering because I 
wanted to try writing 
full-time, and I ’m still try
ing. When I got to Maine it 
was during the Depression- 
It was hard but I raised! 
potatoes and things and I al
so reviewed boote. When I 
finished the books I sold 
them for cash and that gave 
me enough money to live 
on.”

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 

Rated G

AW UNEXPECTED 
THRILLER FROM

W AIT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

MKHNOUmil/.
TECHNICOLOR'

M f a l t D i

m b l
TE C H N IC O LO R S

•tntsM«ibyMMViSTa0nbgNt«iC8 Me —
______ t g»H Owwy PriSsCtWiii Me

R/70 Tbeotre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 1:15 

Rated PG

B o s tm w -c rm m tm ,

“sm M iMUVEmr
m

Hes Six ket six inches 
oidynomite 
Shescroxf! 

Absedutsiy crazy!
...to g ^  they deiver the goods

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT  
OPEN 8:30 

Rated R

SHE'S KILLED A MAN, 
BEEN SHOT AT, 

AND MADE LOVE 
T W ia  ALREADY 

THIS EVENING 
...A N D  

THE EVENING 
ISN'T OVER YET!

CONNIE
STEVENS

I t ’ s a 
business" 

doing 
pleasure 

w ith ...
h o t

WEST WIND
IS BACK AGAIN IN BIG SPRING

Wgdngsdoy Night, Dtc. 15

BUSH COUNTRY
3704W .H iw ayt0 Phono 267-gi I t

( i t u e o v a

FOR HIM
3

A M ER IC A N  RESTAURANT
I-Naiu.l.i;

oml Invito a ll thoir cuetomora to eM t thorn In thie now location. Wo 
oro no longor aaeoclatot w ith tho Pontoroea taetaurant.

Oana an t Polly w ill approclato your continuoil p atro n s^ .
Dpen 6 d.m. until 10 p.m. uvury day

Wa apadallsa Int

^aTFISN  *STEAKS
•NDT LUNCHES

Coma aalact from our comploto monu.

'BREAKFAST

Wo hovo a party room that eaat* 7S. 
Call StS-7St1 la r  Inforiaol lon.

SHOWTIMI 7t101 tiOO
CORNER OF THE SOUL 

BLOSTTOTHE  
ICYCUnXMOTTHE 
aUPERNATURAU

MWi'il 1 a'tvw

TOly 
Savalas

Elke 
Sommer

“THE 
HOUSE 

OF, 
EXORCISM*

Calur by MmtH* A iV w n cvwHbwwaarH>1eeir

NOW OPfN  
MONDAY-SATUROAY 

tstO-tiOO 
'TIlCM IltTM A t

lArrat

U  INDIA. 
MARIA

SAT.-SUN.MAT.1 
llO OAtiO O'

MUSK

Leather.
rOILETRIES FOR MEN

Olvo Mm InglM i
Christm as. ___
AftorShova 3 ^  
A ll Purposo Lotion 
4-0*. $.30
t-oz. S 30

Loothorfor

It-OK. 7.50
2 t - o s .  1 2 . 5 0

Musk for Mon maOo tho Ingllsh Loathor 
way. lo rthy. Prlailtlvo. Plarcaly 
mascullna. A sansueas gift for 
fho man In your Ufa.

2-os. Mush Aftor thava

2«s.M ushCologna 
5o e . Cologne

Ssnts WUI 
P.M. 'HI t  
1SAJM.-SP

K a y t t i

Here Frsm t
Msn.-Fri.,

Sat.

witteni>3.00 
>3.50 
>5.50

an a n anM si eu an aiwnsai
V
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C L A S S I F I E D  ADS^
A REAL ESTATE

Houses For Solo A-2
Houses For Sole A-2
R E D U C E D  EQ U IT Y  S I M o v i n g  
must toH Nice, large three t>edroonT 
one bath home, (new carpet) ?6J OSaa

M lLTl-LEVEL 
l,o\ely Older Home 

1 iM'dnxrms. 2 baths, den. 
kitchen, living room, dining 
I'lxim. dixible garage, fenced 
>ard. I pstairs 1 bedroom. 1 
tiath. kitchen. $49,500. 
\ppointinent wilv.

267-7370

EQUAl HOUSINGOPPORTUNITY
xJSm

«e e»mwMiMe 1 SB mm nursB m bb-.;m»1 
H B leus-.M to sMs asf suie «r SMntoiw.Me '. »•»-*,-« ei r - Sr.«e-a«lr ar-BM 

* * ' < s * * '•e. •Mi-* «f .«e  u  ie 
■ - -.r .•• e«r MitoM ar* tonBf

-a.*'* w* a • •«,• M isi^. IT
H rxx -i-4«es r.:ae s-ei-Tt s «s bmi

SNAFFIR
f l W  MM Birawetl I  I  M

w  L n
MM At wrm

)  B O RM >-1* a Bth, Nice Crpt thru-out, 
Atch Oar, Fncd. M arcy Sch. Mid 
teens.
ROCK 2 Bdrm, Ftreplace. nice 
neighborhood, w -eifra bdrm or office 
w-Bth off Gar, Vacant.
1 BORM — Ducted Heat-Air, new 
paint inside, carport. M arcy Sch.
su.soo.
CAST SID E — Oidtr 2 Bdrm. Sop Dm. 
Irg carport. 34'x40' Oar A Workshop, 
only SISOO

FORSAN SCH — IMO Sg Ft. in 3 
Bdrm, 2 Bth. Irg liv rm . Gar, ovtr I 
Aero in city.
300 ACRE FA RM  — US A in cultiva  
tion, * a milo IS 20 frontage. S22S per A 
2*1 A CRES — or I 's  A w-older 3 
Bdrm, North, S4000 ta.
LO T S  — Sevoral Residentia l-  
Commercial thru-out citv 

c l i f f  TEA G U E 26:i-G792
JACK S H A FF ER  .267-5149

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
©

NOVA DEAN

Off 263 24S0 
800 Lancaster

KDWAKDS HGTS
Lvist hms sur-rndft this at S rm y 
hse w-mro rm for priv o«i spac- 
grnds Cnioy wlntor or summor on 
■n ctosod patio. Lv ly  sunny hit ~  
■ncidt stv-rtf. Hdwd firs curd in 
crpt A rugs. Volvo A gity will 
nevor doers# in this arta . SU.SM.

I OKS.W aSC H A BUS
At front dr. S-hvgo crptd rm s. 2- 
tub bths. Not pinnod-in on this full 
■] acre. Rm y kit mado for th t Ige 
tamiiy, pfonty rm insido A out for 
gd living Boanng fruit trtos. A lot 
forllLOgg

M l ST I*ENTERTAIN????
Then you will svroly onioy this 
trmnds fiow-thrv liv-rm, dining 
rm. A worm panoi don. this hm 
affords docoration w-tp«ce A flair, 
It will suroty pitase youf gvosts. 3 
spoc bdrms, glty crpf. custom  
drapes 2-gnig baths. Lv ly  priv 
fncd bk-yd. e>tra wk shop A bath 
Obfe gar, sfg. Rof-air. wd lirp i for 
sumnver A wintof CPmfort. U 
covtd nevor ropic for SM's.

VK/VK S BEST BUY!
Move this ostro wolf bit l-ownor 
hm A big bth to iust the spot you 
desire G as log firpl. Hugo sunny 
hit vent pantry. Utly rm includes 
other cehinets A sink -f wik-in 
pontry. Custom drps. rugs A carpt 

in this S-rmy hm. Total MSM.
I I V K U K E A K I N G

on pes'nt pricos. Your opt A 3- 
other turn units to supiHimtnt 
yourmcomo($3M. AAo). Cosy tine 
et •* I per cent.

n.OSK IN DUPLEX
or s rm. 2 bth house Crpf. ponel. 
FermKO kit cabinet tops. M M I

Br«Mia HUfey,
263-2103

ALLBRK HOME
I t s  pmts inelvdos 4*-i per ctnt int. 
easy egutty buy. "Owner said 
s e f l im i"  3-bdrms, 1-b. Lge A 
clean. Wd tnc bk yd Near sch A 
busline. Total S14.000

TIM E FOR E V E R Y  
SEASON

this owner docidod it's tim e te 
rosti Selling a corner Bee hive,. 4 
units that's always rented Rev 
M2S . . t2S.0M cash. All in good
cond.

HERE’S A VALUE
A will increase w-time. Top spot 
noor IS 2E, 2-bldgs, rented. Owners 
financing ot |Vy per cent. Le  eg. 
.U p m ts . tl2,SM

PERFECT1NMANY
Ways. For 2 or 1 folks, im m ac. A in 
oic-cpnd. 4 igo rm s. lvly kif 
abdnee of strg. Some crpf . gor, 
fncd yd Nice n hood A if's all 
ready for you attn.ggg. 

HIGHLAND SO HOM E!!!
Thot has everything A more: 1st 
Frivocy A view. Spes liv-rm A den 
lems a neat pwdr-rm. S-bdrms, 
3'$-bths. crptd. drpd Bvtify kit 
overlking a prfet bk yd Fru it A 
shd trees Versatile home. You 
must see. itS.MA.

We work te G ET  
Listings, net to K E E P  
them G ive us e ring, 
we'll sell the thing "

SOM)

LET I S 1)0 YO l R HOMEWORK
G W i B d t '

DERRICK RD. — SAN 
SI*R<kS.
On It  acres Geautiful 2 story brk w 
iggg sg ft l  bdrm.. 2*g both. trpi. in 
spaciousdon Barn, carrels, lobe
HIGHLAND DRIVE
instant ippeei for this lvly 2 story f 
Bdrm, 2*e both borne Brk ftooret 
den has trpi.; sop dm A Ivg. rm s 
View of City PrKod under ap

SIIAKK HEELS
eh fH  acres Lvty brk A frame 
bottir w 2«gg tg ft. Ivg oroo I 
bdrm . 2 bth Roc r m. 2 frpl.. 
Closets galore Barn A ca rra ls  
tS I.iM
S a i M t I T T
You'tf be probd of this 3 bdrm. 2 batl 
brk home m Higblond Se. oroa. If 
tip top cendrtmn w new oppincs 
Otoe work. cpI. A pamt Od«. frpi. 
eafra rm that couid be naad loi 
babby rm.« dining rm , stndy Of 

.atrium La SB's.
NEW HOME
bomg bmit by on* of Big Sprgs. fort  
most builders. Sde pton m our office 
It ia  sg ff leg ergo Cheoss oppf. B 
cefers Western HiNs M id ars.
CUSTOM BUILT
on Vicky losa than 1 yrs. old. Wol 
planned Home w. I  bdrm. t  hfh. w 
lge den w frpl. F n c C  patm. prices 
in M id ers.
WAREHOUSE
w. itW sg. ft. an tin iM Ib t.

[COZY IN KENTWOOD
•H* ptrUcI M »v»rr w »r. I  M ra i.  
IN  MB. m MMm  M il. M  L a r r r  >•
• M  « r . » « » • •  ctMMBt. MW . B«r 
kvIyhW KBM W i )N ,tM
BRENT BRICK
3 bdrm. 3 bih w. IIM  sg. ft ivR. ir a a  
and 332 M dBla. gar. an auorgipa lat. 
Taast yaar taas by f lr t  a l lv ly frpl. in 
shag epUd don. A tiaal at I3 I.IB I
MOUNT Tli;8 STAIRWAY
ta super buy. 3 bdrm. Ike bth. ivg. 
rm.-dML camh. w. Irpi. Oldar hatno, 
oamplststy rode car  afad 3 stary  an 
gdwards Blvd. t3B*gw.

VAORFHA TERMS
M Wpsson ARd'n. Ldw dton pdynidpt.| 
Claan 3 bdrm. 3 bth w. tap dM. rm  J
pH m <MI M waN aemgad idt. R a l.|  
Mr, filoincdyd. Ownar urpnts pftar.
COUJCGE PARK
Vau'R bt dtWghtti w. PHs 3 BRrm.j 
tie Mh w. Mmagl n a«  ept^ 
gguniry Ml. Sing. gar., privatg Pli.| 
yd Under 11 Than.
SITTING PRETTY
gn Pufdno PanaNtat Mt 
e n w m  M) cM W W i W NkH 1 M m |  
k rK k  w  rtWM- Hm #t  Bm  |w
tn  irm r ii%. rm . o m w r «)N I 

pMWrt.
pEWCARPET 
hrw MMl mw )*•. I Wrm to*. Wl 
CMWt* *» n i M M . TriM . )v«. • BW.r 
rm *., M . m. Mt.-W O.H. M ak « |  
OWM.
I.AND VALUE
Qaad iMlattnaf pcraapi ar g ra a fl

acres M ndd It 's . CHy wotar avail.

ITEENS AND UNDER!

LARGE CORNER LOT
Circia A Stadium Super neat 1 
bdrm. don w m et cpt. Kit-din tn 
lO'iilT'. has bit-Mi O-R. Lgo. fncd yd 
w patio, carport A starogo Dark  
rm MM leans

C O M P L E T E L Y
REMODELED
•n ctmar W« it niit 1 M rm , m M «*k  
crM m r*w s*W  * r > t t i » l  t it  (y r r .  
rM « r .  •«>  )rM . » • *  .in in* * r i< »

KKNTM(H)D S( IKMN.
Imm*cifl*t« ]  b*rn« m mm , c . t  
M c*rW M  kM utiW Ily. ca rp tr l W i.

O N BI.UKBON N hT  
Twa bames far price at one Stucco 
m lip lap  cond Spocmui far Ige 
fmly Oaed lac nr h> ichaai and 
shops SII.M0.

BKST EQ U ITY
Pretty 3 bdrm, newly redane a# 
carnar lat. Bit-in O R A  dishwasher 
Mice cpt O nlySiS4m e payments an 
avistinglaan. Calieg# Hgts Schaat

OWNER i j *:a v i n (;
this lvty. 2 bdrm.. dan batara Christ 
mas. Nf callage w pivsh gald cpt 
Itirawghaut, bright A raam y kit..w  
appliances. Ready tar after in m i# 
teens.

A K FIA I.R U Y
an Auburn w. 3 bdrm.. nica den, 
pretty cpt.. iga. stg. haus# in bb. yd. 
S lt.M I

P ER SO N A LITY  P LU S
style m this ig a3 bdrm B ig l lx l l lv g  
rm w. weed burning frpl. Lvty hit 
w. hraph. bar Maw chac brawn cpt. 
Prica raducadtaSU.OBO.
F O R  T H E  R E T IR IN G  
(T)UP1*E
ar ana ptet starting aut 3 bdrm name 
w. a itra  rm . far habby rm .. study ar 
anefber bdrm. Sa Rvaabta w. lvty yd 
w. Ntefnce end paean trees. Si4.Aig.
A-FRAME

be mavad to yawr awn spat Afpf
jetay. tawtaane.

TT: VETERANS
This darling 3 bdrm. 3 Mh brick  
hbma an P . lath has alrabdy boon 

aieadfbr yna. Mave inw . naat ta 
rwn. Maw tarm lca artd 

M f in kH Pig yd. Oatachadgar 
Paymants wautd be less than 1131

tEADY TD DEAL
raamy 3 bdrm an Sycam art  

Randy tam ava rigM Mta, a ^ .  atay 
Iga wbohap, now fanca 

caradM cadtaSft.fM .
VINTER DELIGHT

Mt at waedburwini frpl in 
I ehpg cptad ivg. rm  df unigua 1 

sbantadnMaian. Ontysti.gg#
JNBELIEVABLE

r only SBSBI. Oarling I  bdrm ham# 
I brand new an ms Ida. Owner w ill 

I la  afters an eguHy w. pay 
sa l SMma.

IT IN HIGHLAND
r to to t

Houm * lor Solo A-2 Houm o For Solo A-2 Houaaa fer Sal* Houaaa For Sal* A-2

c D O N A l D  R I A I T Y
KllKunm Is .'6:i-T61.> t . tate
HOME .>6;i-4x:i.-> V  '

U  FA M ILY  H O M f — Soooo Itvobial 3 br, 3 bth, brick, Iga fom rm plus to rm |  
rm F)ne ioc nr k Ko o Is , collage, shopping, churches, pork. Covered potio|| 

|lo in s ) br. I bth brick cottage for 4 br. 3 bth unit. Pretty fenced yd. iso 's . *  
■p UILT w h i n  H O M It  W n t i to lost forever. It's indeed charming, b ig l  
Sspocious rms. form dm rm. Iiv rm, fireploca, 7 bdrm (A rm for more in t e s a - l  
Im ant) braokfost rm lots of stg tpoca, goroga plus 1 br. 1 bth rear cottoga.! 
||A f mo older home ihal looks stout, comfortable A lotting. $16,000. |

I C 0 A )4 0 M A  tC IK > O i -  S9.9S0 to over $40,000 2. 3 C  4 bdrm ) » m n . | '  
Some with ocreogo. workshops. One booui. brick, dan, fireploca. over 20001  

| s q  ft $30's The bast selection of Coahom a Sch. homes. S
IS M IL i  — You've found iH A $23,000 brek beauty w-dan, 3 bdrm, 2 bths a t l  
!o n  oHordobla price & easy firsoncing (No down VA or little down F H A ).I  
■ Hobbiast ownar hot it in A-1 cond A it outshines the competition. 2 biks to S  
|W ashington Sch. You'llhka this one |
■UNOIR $140*00 monthly pmts. Poy low equity, assume loon on this axtro |  
^neot 3 b', I' 1 bih, nr Khool, pork. A really nice home. |
l i X t C U T I V I  S P IC IA L  — An extremely special home ~  orrongad —  d a -■ 
^Signed for ltv)r>g 4 bdrms, 3 b'h, dan. firaplaca. Start your mornings b y !  
■ breakfojtir>g m gloss-enclosed breokfosi rm viewing into private, t r a a l  
SsH odedyd covered patio Superb locoiion idCTs. |

I  O O M M IRCIAL PLDO — lot i  SOLD Eost 4th Si I

I 17 ,0 00  — Well locoted 2 bdrm nr Washington School. $1,750 down A |  
ossume loon thot poys off in less than 8 yrs. ■

|lT *$  o modest priced 3 bdrm (km gsije bds welcom e), 1 bth, dan, goroga. So _  
|h o n d y for iKopp)ng No down pmts VA or little down f  HA. Loon available . II $14,250 I

S 1 0 .to o . Mr A Mrs C lean ore iaoviiYg town A son>a fortunoia fomily w ill ■ 
It in d  tfieir priced right home or>e of the best buys on morkel. Nr college — 2 J  
|odrm  ( big ones), centrol heot, ducted air, corpat, fenced, fruit trees, goroga |  
I  ^wggy MarohoH 249-^7PP | Lmm L o ^  > 4 P - P a i4 |
I l l lp n  I t s a l l S 4 7 -7 M P  I Kw thy H w ilfif k # Y .7 1 p g |

I  (Mac) M cC arlay  3 P A -4 4 S S I O ardaw  MyrSde aP P -4 M S 4 j

COOK I  TALBOT
IWIO
M IH K Y

CALL
267-252$

T IIE I.M A  M O N TC iO M EK Y

t s )
:»63-2072

H ED ITED I4000  
for quick sa lt, duo ta iliisoss, this 
owner must move and leave his 
business, e good station, with living 
quarters on W-Hwy. M
W ANT TO MOVE
m Kenhuood. we have iust what you're 
looking for, I  bedroom. bath-tile, 
large famtly room. Step saving kit
chen with built ins. deuble garage, 
fenced
N E E D  AN O L D E R  HO.ME
to remodel, you ceuid have a picnic 
here, in th)S extra large 7 ream house, 
on 2 lets
nOMKON A( R KA GK
Have country atmosphere end just 
five minutes from tewn, in this iovely 3 
bedroom brick large family ream  
with wood burning firepiace, carpeted 
and draped
ON RLNN EUS
this nKe 2 bedrooms, only S7S00
n U F D O F
working for someone etso. here's 
where you can have yaur own 
business, call todey te see this.

TWO BEDROOM  House on ' i  acre  
Two mites out. Natural gas, good well, 
lots of trees, large shop $14,500. Cali 
247 4077

O F F IC E
IGOOVlltoS 263-4MI

Rmalfors

W alKACIina Klato 26:i-2«C$
K. 14th S T .: Ofdar Hame In gra if^  
Can'd, Raf A, 4M sg. H. T ilt  
Warkshap in rear. Must sea. Calf 
Apt
C O L L R O I P A R K : Four Bad- 
reams. Large Kitchen aver- 
leaking Lavaly Yard.
KCNTW OOO C S T A T R : 3B. IB, 
Bk. Ref A, Oaubfe O ar, F  Back 
Yd, Patio. Large Dan, Beamed 
Coiling and all the extras.
B ES T  B U Y : 1 Bodr, Cottage 
Typo Home. Just I2,MS. 
MORRISON: Brk, Corner Lat, 
3B. A Bargain in tBis neigh Bar- 
head. Cheaper tBan rant. 
A C R E A G E : Just aver 4 aH 
South Sarvict Rd IS  24. port at 
A-OK Campgraunds. Just E ast  
of Ratinary.
21M SO. F T .:  Raf A ir. Ideal far 
Bus. ONicas in downtown Area 
an Jahnsan St. S3I0 par Me.
O V ER3V | A C R E S : South$7 past 
City OaMCaarta.

•lEFF BROWN REALTOR 
|ii:l IS-i mliin Building

l4 - < ' l l 4 n s .G K I  
\ iri>iiiiii TuriM-r. Bndtrr 
Sue Blown. Brokf-r
O . I'. B r r w s i r r  
G in g t T  . l i i im - -  
Cnnnir Gan ikon

GRI
2KI-46«2or 

2G3-I74I 
267-S«l« 
2C3-2I»X 
2G7-623* 

( om m rrcial .Sales 
Listing AgrnI 
Listing Agent

TIIEtillOSTOF 
< llltlSTMAM*AST 
U  wornnng this lovolv 3 Bdrm. 2 Ba 
etder home Large sop bv rm , dm 
rm. Hear twgh school, and |vn»ar 
htghs OniySIt.tdd.
T IIK I.IIO S T O F  
( IIK ISTM XSIM fKSEN T  
CauM bec ^  a R *** *^*'''**' 
ly redone S D L V  bush car 

. new «awid sell VA
FHA Under sM.BM
THE GIMIHT OF 
t  IIRI ST m a s  FUTUR K
Could kva m style and tfagance in 
this gorgaaus 4 BED RO O M . 3 
BATH, br$ck name. L« rga rambling 

I w-fieaplace. d«n ream, levaty 
liv rm. raamy kitchen, all tar only 
S4S,Mk Make this yaur hame a* 
Christmases ta came.
WHITE C'lllUSTMAS IN 
T H E ltU ’NTRY
In this levefy 3 bdrm, 2 ba home en 
24 acres Large den liv. rm . new 
and mtty kitchen, corrals, trots, 
elec fence end more. Fer all your 
tomorrows 154.444
D E irM BKK  DELIGHT
This roomy 3 bdrm. brick homo, 
with dendin rm , central heot, 
refrig oir A buy 4t only SIS.444
A aiU lSTM AS PRESENT 
FORVETERANS
Approx. SI7M dawn and S344 a 
month far RHs largo 3 Bdrm, Brick 

he Huge don din., soparat# 
formal liv. rm .. larpo yd. Must so#.
SANTA SIZE FIREPLACE
In this unigut  Bdwardt Heights 2 
Bdrm homo. Lovely carpet, sop. liv- 
dm rm ., single cor gor., forgo yd.
THIS ( I I IM N E Y  FOR 
SANTA
Is  ottachad ta a lavaly firaplaca in a 
17x14 difs-hftchan. L a rf4  sap. Mv. 
rm  ,-S Bdrm. 1 Ba. BrlcB homo Hang 
yaur Christmas staching hare. Only 
S2S444.
y i ; iJ':n o t  b e l ie v e
That this nice Brick home it priced  
m the taw iT s  Large Mv. rm  w-Bay 
window, 3 Bdrm, I Ba.. Bug# kitcBan. 
A tavafy alder Bame in a  goad area.
JINGLE THE BELIES
At 1-4443. SO wa can shew you this 
pttracttvt 3 Bdrm. BrK k in Kent- 
weed an RtBacca St. Beautifully 

laiwU d don, specious m aster
sutta, formal Hv. rm. larpo kHcBon, 
rntm ehoorfut Broaktost area.
IH VETIIISK IND O F
IKHJSE
That mans I a Bamt. All Mgradlonfs 
a r t  Bdra. 3 Bdrm, 1 Bd„ Idrga fam lly 
raam with flrtplaco. dBI. gar.* sap.

ifty, many afBar features. FMA 
approved. S34.3M
SANTA HAS IT  ALL
7 acres. Beautiful view. 4 Bdrm., 1 

Bam, corral, goad wafer. 
Luxury in the caudtry. Call la  tea.

NANG THIS KEY
On yaur Christmn* ot. She'll leva 
the worr 9drm, 1 Ba.,
Brick in 1 allad kit-4an.
new Bea coaling system ,
anlyS34.Fig FHA.
niRISTM ASSHOPPINGr
step m and we'll shew you this large  
BrKk hame on 2Sth Sf Entertaining  
will be easy, firaplace wfM add 
charm  3 Bdrm, 2 Be , dBI. gar), t ilt  
fenced yd. $42.sat.
TIE  A BOW
On this neat Bungalow, 3 Bdrm. 1V| 
Ba., brighi kitchen, and end . 
garage. You can't Beiiava. aaly  
sis.saa.
SANTA SAYS YES
This H a gnad huy in a goad naigh - 
Barhtad. f large hdrm, Hv-sap. 
dining, large ceverad front parch  
will welcome you Only S ll.sa t.
GIVE A LA.STING G If T
See this well kept home on earner let 
m FarBhill, large liv. rm ., sap. 
dining, 2 Bdrm. 2 Ba.. panoMad dan, 
4 kit., plus 14x12 rtom  ad)oinlng 
garogt. gaad Bay at 534,4M.
THIS p a c k a g e  IS
waiting, clean and neat and ready ta 
mavo Ml  3 large Bdrip, Mc r  kH, 
dininB, attached carport, wHt 
present raasdnaWo after, aski
SI3.S44.
SANTA S HELPERS
Hava Bean Busy ah this I  Bdri 
B rK k, storm windows reduce BINs. 
4x14 staragt area, gaad carpet
throughout, aMy tIf.BM .
SANTA'S IJISTSTOP!
O nct ht drops dawn the cMmnay 
tiara, ha'll never leave. This hama It  
custom Built far fha exacutlvt, 
lacatad tn  a fa need carnar i 
tavafy SpanlsB arcBltactura, a let of 
space, and the Beautiful leak far iBa  
today famMy.
HO! HO! HO!
The aMy why ta Beat this Buy It  to 
have Santa laaut this Bamt In yaur  
stacking- A 3 Bdrm, 1 Ba. d tli haute, 
tap candifUa, n k a  large Mv. rm . 
Pricad right at S14,444.
SANTA'S WORKSHOP
Pamt 4  paNsh fhi« ttlantBuy 
Marrlson. ( \  B., Mv. rp i.,
din. rm. 0  ^
smaM daw fP.Tr*n#nf. Nurry, tMt 
ane wiN ga fast.
GIVE THE G IFT OF A 
LIFETIME
This gargatui spilt laval hama a« 14 
acres M SMvar Heals, f  Bdrm. Mv. 
rm.,  dM. rm ., playraam , firaplaca, 
sittihg arta . 1 patlat. SwMn p ^  w- 
radw ati dtek. Fahcad urltB carrals. 
Only ana Mht tMt cuttam  daalfhad  
hania
HOOK UP YOUR 
KEINDEEK
And cama impact thit ana. Bdga H  
tawn, wHB avarythhig, 3 Bdrm, 1 b 
Mv rm., dhi. rm ., dan. AN raam t ar#  
la r f t ,  aul whtra H it  qulat. W t.

REEDER REALTORS

HouGM For Sal* A-2

506 E. 4th

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Elsies, Broker .
Karen Phaneuf__
Patti Horton........
Jandl DavU........
Sue W. Broughton.

267-K266

2 t1 -* » S 7  
267-8048 

.203-2742 

.207-2656 
263-0756

[ B  B U R C H A M  ^  

R E A L T O R S

Phillip Eurcham  
t i l  Wastavar Head

ST\HT YO l R SHOPPING EARLY

I  Beast yaur chestnuts In the 
massive frpfc, an|ay Big dan A 
frml. dining rm . af this I  Bdrm. 1 
Bth. Beauty In Highland tautti 
tssrtaa.

Ig y a n  Scrooge would ilka the prico 
A valua of this charm ing 3 Bdr. 
an cm r let w. mature paean 
trees. Rental unH in Back. Sl,4as 
dawn. S ift  per ma.

Ift ip tc ia lly  nKo 3 Bdr. 1 Bth. Brk. 
All new kit. has Bit. In R-0, disp 
Plush shag crpt. Wassao Addn 
tit 's .
cerate yaur tree In the bay 
windawad Mv. rm . af this 4 Bdr 
3V3 Bth. custom Bit. home In 
Highland Sa. All the extras, 
sa rs .

iJ Iv aryo n t will havt raam ta 
Breathe In this 4 Bdr. 157 Bth. in 
Indian Hills. Alg dan w. 
Burning frpica. SSl.taa.

I  Real savings — owner has raducad
” prKa ta Sll.saa. an the 1 bdr. w. 

all new Mitarlor. C m r lat. Ouiat 
straet.

IjB tih ingtan  SchttI (ust 1 Machs 
tram this waM-hapt 3 hdr. 1 Bth 
Aig kitchen A utility. S33,#4a.

| j^  Christmas Plum , lust waiting 
far yau. Plush cauntry living nr. 
Cauntry Club an 1 acre. Custom 
3 Bdr. 357 Bth. dream kit. Mg 
dan, frml. rm s. SM't. 

f Parkhlll lacatian, Irg. I  hdr. 
sap. dan A W-A frpica 

Glassad-in patio. $3544#. 
lim a  ta taka advantage af the law, 

law prKa an this 1 hdr. 1 Bth. w 
fresh paint A wall paper A BH. in 
O-R. 514,4##. Will V.A . ar F .H .A  

IX an ta . plaasa Bar far sura with this 
wall Mt. hrk. in Western Niils. 1 
Mg bdrms, IVy Bths. W-A frpl. in 
paneled dan. S4S,aa#.

lY a u 'll gat a trua valua in this 3 
1 Mh. hrk. situated near 

Kentwaod sch ttl. Hausa built In 
1471. Rtf a ir, central heat, salf- 
cteaning avan, D-W, disposal 
and beautiful crpt Ihraughaut. 
lly tlASat ~  nothing ta com part 

' a l this prKa —  •  raam hrk. aa 
earner let — needs same painf A 

I repairs hut an excallant invest- 
mtnl added Bonus is 1 story, 3 
Bdrm. hausa and l hdrm. apt. an 
Back af let. Aalh now ranted. 

Ijifnigua charm er — im m acuiata 
*  canditian and excallant lacatian 

in Washingtan Place a rta  is this 
3 hdrm. hrk. aa earner let- 
Large LR  — cauntry kltcBan 
with built-in D-W, large diaing 
area, Uy Bths. P rK ad  in tha 
i i r s .

i J r t a s i  — Lats at trees •  fahulaus 
area af Baaufifvi ham ts aad 
lavtiv scanary. 3 hdrm. 1 Bfh. 
hrk., W-A trpfct in dan with 
glass dears ta shaded patio. 
Located en 14 Acres. 

|_9utstanding Buy — 1 acres —  
lavaty fruit trees — 3 Bdrm. 
maMit hame gaad water wall 

complete w-Oreenhausa.

I HelF yaurseM ta this new listing an 
'  ana acre — 3 Bdrm., 3 BRi.. tr- 

pK t. Built ine. lavaty ergi A 
decor. 1441 sg. R . af Mvmp 
space. Only 1 years aM.

I A real steal in Wasson Ptaca -r  
darling 3 Bdrm., 2 BfB. wiN Ad 
far minimal agulty. Spacious 
living area and nKa hit. a rt  a 
law nKe faaturts. Sea it today

»i-A frpica  
accants a spaciaus living rm  
Lrg  Bdrms tea. Law 4Ts. 

I jx p a c t  fha finest in Kaftwaac 
” tram this 3 Bdr., 2 Bth eg ta r ry  

WKad thraughaut tar ‘ itaraa  
trpKa. tMal a lactrK . raf a ir . 
Baitf-ins Ready far occupancy

ricxy >vn

r...’ SOLD.

A small dawn payment can gat you ! 
^ tB ls  cut# 1 Bdr. hame with liv ln g l 

room A dan aft kit*, gaad e rp t.f  
stova A raf. will stay in hausa.| 
Como so# this good dtal.

Very low Is tha $3,204 price tag o n !  
this 1 Bdrm. cdttaga. L a rg a |  
scraanad parch A living raam. 

_Kxcaptloiwl spaca m arks this S i  
Bdrm., 2 BfB. Brh. on Purdua.T 
Immanaa dan w-BuMt-lns and W- 
A frpica. Maw O-R — disk-] 
w dshar.M idSrs.

£ u th  to claim this 2 Bdrm, naat-as-l 
a-pin w-gald crpt. W ashar-dryarl 
cennact, now paint, guitt st. A l l|  
farSASOa.

You'll ntvar regret choosing t h is i  
" c a t y  2-Bdrm with o v trs iia d l  

living raam, dan ta hold p o a ll 
taMa. raf. a ir, dishwashar, fata if  
alact.anguiaf st. New loan, a a s y |  
ta assume.

M art far yaur money. Only S3,B 
dawn g m  yau In this 3 Bdrm : 
Bfh hrk, new crpt — ample fcit-l 
dining area. Axtra dacoratoff 
taucfias.

l a s y  an the pocket haah is thid 
hrk. with cuttam kit., new c rp t j  
trash paint. TMt fence — undtn 
Slt.iM .

^aam y 3-Bdrm. and dan lust far( 
yau. NtarBy shopping, almasn  
new crpt, 3 staraga houses, tilaf 
fence, auta yard Ufa. Mid-teans. I

£tg a in  parspaefive in this ru st ic l 
atmasphara. 3-Bdrm. 2 M h l 
AAadaiiian maBMa, an v-s acre. I 
Caahama schaalt, dauMa gar«~ l 
sfrg. fruit trees. Marked daw nl 
ta $11,504.

X'M I cama sae this spaciaus 21 
Bdrm and dan in Parkhlll. C rn r l  
lot, large utility and dining area. I 
Mid-toons.

gauntry living — 1 Bdrms ~  ta ta ll 
alactrK - -  raf. a ir — 3 acras — I  
carrMs ~  fenced pasture

Holidays can Bt happy days in th ls I  
spaciaus hm. w. Baaufiful ax-f  
ftriar A invMing intariof 3 |  
Bdrms. 1 Bth. Mv rm . dan, gam e-f 
raam, scraanad parch ~  Piftias.

Ring In tha haMdays with a new hm I 
far tht family 3 hdrm Brh. 
wood Burning frpica. ernr fncd I
Idf. I

m fhe godd aid summer fim t th o l 
new raf. a ir will foal gaad s l  
Bdrm krk. fatal a la ctrK h a m a w .f  
dan In Callaga Park — Twenties. I

Sta this ana. vary  Mvahia Brh I 
1 Bdrm, cam plattly cr-f  
rKad In teens. I

Total alactrK — ref. a ir. 3 Bdrm, I 
Brh trim — Im maculate -> |  
Ta

^ftara hausa far tha money 3 |  
1 Bth. dan. O R 

sfBciaui hit. Ark. Twenties.
hame txtaltant sch aa ll 

1 Bdrdis — pretty I 
all h rK k . carhar let I

Xaa aan tp Ba |aMy and this brick I hm. WiN haM maka it mat wgy I 
~  3 Bdrm., don — CoMogt Park | 

Ldw Twenties.

'  t

Farms S Ranchos A-8

s ii.
A duio home - 

ik a iia n  — ] 
ABag carpet.

f
f

TDW NaCOl'NTM V  
SIKM'IMNG CENTER

LaC asaR o aify  3417041
Jeanatts Snodgrass 344-3203
NafI Kay 343-47SS
Dal Austin
A ROARING FIR K riJ\ (> :
in a warmly panatad dan, a A-I^Kit A 
large dining -f fernfait living m aka . 
entertasning easy. 3 Ig Ac's A 1 A 's -4 
dMa gor a rt  yadrs in this eswntry
hcKh.
WINTER EVENINGS ^
spent in front af a raaring F-Rlaca, 
dinner from fha A-l hit served in a 
lavety dining area a r t  yours in this 3 
Ar 3 A brKk al madam design. Cam  
plattiv carpatad. Raf Air, Gar.
IF l a r <;e  b e d r o o m s
are yaur m»ng, yau'M lava this 3 Ar I iy 
A. BrKk with Ig Kit-dig. Captral heat A 
air Near OaWad schaal.
FAU ,IN (i SNOW '
an a  tree shrouded let mafWs CBrist- 
mas mare mvitifig- A Ig 4fv r | ^  A 
dining pravidas spaca far guasts!w as I
Ar A 3 A wHh lanced yard.
LET IT SNOW
you'll be easy m fhls I  Ar..! A Apme 
with central heat A air with gara#a A 
fencad yard. Carpatad ttiraugl iaut. 
Sl7,i4A
IM M ED IA TE (K 'CU FA N CY
3 Ar 1 A brKk wHh ctntral Boat A air. 
teiKa A garaga. Carpal AtraugBauf 
Law, law agulty.
HANDYMAN'S DREAM  
Sava manty By fixing up iM s I  Ar 
hama aa Jahnsan. It has IBa radm A 
passiMiitias. yaa havt havt Mm tgfant 
A ttma. Reap IBa BtnafH. S54jiM.
WHY PAY RENT
'wBan yau can Buy this 1 Ar hama an 
Icarnar lat. It's claan A neat. PoTMonts 
fit any budget.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
2IHI St'urrv 5-2fi»l-7l
RafiiK Howland. G R I '.MIHO 
Jo.vrrMrKrid,- J-4582

Gforgr W. Danirl . 7-8X19

9 A P P R A IS A L ! K
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Large kHchan, dan camB. Aaautifui 
firaplaca. 1 lavalv Baths, Met cArpot, 
didMa carpdrt. Idrpa utHHy rm  AM 
m is far ardv $32,504.
EXTRAJ^ICE
Clasa tp' Tbig Badrgams. pantiad dan.

V^6aullets af 
acras. SfimH bB arn U  carrw

A M o rt  
rar. Aaai

i ‘y 
Aaautifui

Avbray Waovar 
Rail Estato

ArKB hama. 1 hadraam 1 Baths, 
firaplaca with huiiding far 
cammarciaf Businass.
ArKh, I  hadraam, I Bath, 
radacarMad, fenced BdChyardd

fSapaa and IM nn U b #  $waM 
waiar. 1444 44. • 4cra Mud.

347-0441
MI-4B44

aflg r4 i4 i $41449,

VACANT
P rK a  reduced. 3 Badraams, unlgaa
Bath, lavtty carpal, in GaMad ScBnal 
Dist. S14,444. Fenced, paraga.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
d rK h , 1 acre. Gall Ad., attracMva 3A, 
lAatB, kHchan — dan camh., daubia 
garage, lets axtra ttaraga, fruH trtas. 
Met prlvata yard.
OLDER HOME
Small lot, vacaat, 3A, lA ath, Big 
hitcBan, larpart A staraga, $4,504. 
SmaM Paggg paymant.
2BF3RD0MS
AuUt-hi hpr, prattfkcarpat, 3 staraga  
B lip s . w-wgrksliap,> B laihs from High 
SCtMM.tfA44. «
3 BEDROOM BRICK '
W -ftraM O . •a cM to t iM M Ito. c w M n  
M . WMit. P I K , .  t o i i i  rM tow tN tto ;

W ILLGOV.A,.
immacMata, 5 rahms carpatad w-' 
14x34 panofad. carpat — BaBW raam , 
aftachad garaga, gaad lacatidA, 
SI4,f44.

SAND SPRINGS
OM ttylw w t r ,  t a r t ,  I  toUrMHi. 1 
t o *  tolxfc. m am rtH  M uni, r*w n w i ) 
*c f* . CMto im  t r t i i i l* .
H6.7M ioU l GT I2.H6 equity.

3t3-6744

SHAAT M C TA L 71 mebat x 13 inches 
X 444, aluminum 1040 diftartnt u4tk 
Ropfini. patching, pig pang, shadt. 
ate IS  canH tdch or 5 far St or U S  par 
144 shoots Alg Spring Herald. 710 
S cu rry .i i t a m  S 00p.m daily

Arahar | 
Arakar

141-4113 1
RADUCAD FO R  Q U IC K  SA LA  | 
— AttracMva 1 Bdrm, ceram ic i 
BHi, nKa carpat, garaga A I
fancad. Hugo paean traa. UnBa- i 
MavaMatl4,4sa.
T IS T H A S A A S O N ^ T a h a iM ly  ' 
A proud to show off this S P IC  A 
SPAN Irg 2 bdrm, carpart, 
staragt A fonco plus n Ka nalgh- 
Bars far $14,754.
ACONOM lCAL — But nKa, 
fancad carnar laf, 3 bdrm , Irg 
Mv-dln araa, garage. 514,450.
HAVA A M A R R Y  XM AS — In 
this wMitar easy brick 3 Bdrm, 
nice carpat A Mt-lns. 517,504. 
Q U A LIT Y  CO N STRUCTIO N  —
A many axtrat w-thls spaciaus 3 
Bdrm, 1 Bth. Brich at l i s t  A 
Jtnnings.
CHRISTM AS P RA SA N TS *  
Can Bt mado in this darling saw
ing cantor w-this 3 hdrm brick 
on Comoll. 111,15#.
COUNTRY S T Y L A  ~  1 hdrm. 
nKo Bth w-vanity, pretty kit, Irg 
closots A carpairt tn an acra. 
514,440.
iN VASTi »  In goad laval i aero 
lots oast of town, l-3rd down A 
low payments.
Jewel Aurchom 
JanKo Pitts 
Oalaras Cannon

243-44M
U7-5447

^ O a lo ro s  Cannon 147-1414j

Lott For Sal* A-3

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE PLOT 

lor $5,000. 
On North 

Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7729

ISO A C R ES  good form land naar cify 
limifs Buy now end gel possession for 
1477. Paved rood on two sides. Good 
payment yield Call for dttalls. One 
acre, choice locaiion. set up for mobllo 
home BeautifuHot on Highland Drive 
Fab ulo us view P r i ie  package  
acreage easy roach of Coahoma and 
Big Spring, over 400 acras with 
graxing. wafer walls, houses and 
outbuildmgs Going for S140 par acra  
Reeder Agency. 247 4244

Card of Thonki;;

Words are not capable of ex
pressing the appreciat|» 
and thanks that we feel fw  
all the lelatives, friends and 
neighbors who extended to 
us many expressions of sym
pathy, flowers, food and 
kindpess during the loss of 
our loved one. May God rich
ly bless each of you. Our 
special thanks to the ladies 
of John A. Key Rebecca 
Lodge 153 and a ^  those of 
Eastern Star. Laura B. Hart 
chapter of Big Spring, who 
brought and served many 
generous donations of food. 

THE FAM ILY  OF 
RAY KEMPER 

MRS. JOHNNIE RAYMOND 
LYNN KEMPER 

MRS. MYRTLE MORRIS 
MR. 4  MRS. MARVIN 

LAMB & JERRY 
MR. & MRS. JACK LOVE 
MR. 4 MRS. LYNNE.  
MADDOX 4 BOYS 

MR. 4  MRS. RICHARD 
EWING 4  FAM ILY

Fumlahad.Apts. B - 3

N EW LY  D EC O R A TED  T h rt , room ■ 
garage apartment Breakfast nook, 
garage. coupK only, no pats, deposit 
504 Nolan, 243 2274

FO R R EN T : One badreem furnished 
apartment. For dependable working 
lady. No chlldran, no pats. 113$ month, 
no bills peW. Phone 247 2474

Furnishad Houaaa B-S

HUNTING RANCH 
BY OWNER

:i3 acres near Leakey, Texas. 
Heavily wooded — live oak 
and pinon pine. Plenty of 
Deer 4 Turkey. I3M.M 
Down. Owner financed — 
easy terms. Phone S12-2S7- 
5368 After 6 p.m.

Acraag* For Sal* A-f
f Ok SA LF By owner Two acres on 
North 17th Street teeing Interstate 74 
helween Highway 47 and 350 104 |77 
6534 406 477 3551. Lam esa

Mobil* Homat A-12
S iN G t C  P ER S O N 'S  Q u arters  
r urniLhed one bedroom mobile home. 
4f 14 S3.0CO rash Call $43 4470 after
4 30 ___
N IC E . T H R EE  Bedroom, two bath 
mobile home for sale or trade fat 
pickup and self contained cam per or 
house 743 7444
TH H FF BEDROOM  Mobile home 
*9nd larui' tot with tots Of trees Has 
patio, carport, underpinning and 
(ircK' drive Only two blocks tram  
Co«*t>oma Mhoois Call 344 4373 after
5 40p m

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW  U SED . R E P O  H O M IS  
FHA FIN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B fC T  U P
i n s u r a n c e
ANCHO RING  

PHONE IS I  4431

2 6f 3 BEDROOM  
M O B ILE  HOMES 

HOUSES 4i AP.ARTM ENTS
Washer, a ir candittonitig, heating, 
carpat, shade trees and fthced yard.
TV Cable, all Bills exetpt aiectriclty  
paid en same.

FROM  IRK 
267>SS46

TWO BEDROOM. Separate dining, 
claan. 517S I20s Mesa Can 247 5431 or 
747 1044 evenings

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished house 
Real n K t  and clean, vented heat, 
paneled and carpeted, singles or 
couple only, no pets Deposit required. 
5110 month 247 5144.

N IC E , TWO Bedroom , cen tra l 
location, middle aged couple prtfered. 
no children Of pets. SllS . 243 0147.________

T H R E E  ROOM House fer rent 
Furnished, $75 per month, deposit 
rtquired Phone 243 2017 or 747 70)7

Unturnlahad Houaaa S-4
U N FU RN ISH ED . TWO Bedroom 
house, deposit required. 104 West ilth  
inquif e 301 West Itfh, 743 4134
U N F U R N IS H E D  TqtO Bsdroom  
house N o B tlltp a id .S ITS .C a llT iJ 1114 
after 4 00
N IC 6 . TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house Heal. a ir. carport, sioraga. 
$175 747 7*55 V
FOR L E A S E  Three bsdroom. two 
bath, unfurnished house, washer, 
dryer connectiont, deposit required, 
no pets Inquire 7711 Cecilia.

FO R  R EN T  Thraebadropm.twpbath  
with double garaga In wasaan PiBCt. 
5775 per month. Large. twoBadroom  
with big kitchtn. carperi. COuld Ba 
furnished Si*S per mondi. Reader 
Agency, 2*7 •)**

T a r g e , o l d e r  Twostory. carpeted, 
tour bedroom, fenced Wonderful 
location, clote in. some fum llura H i  
•745
L A R G E , TWO Badroom hduadin Sdhd 
Springs, unfumishad, $135 mdnth. $15 
depealt raquirad Phone 7*3*544

Bualnaa* BuHdtnga B-f
WAKCMOUSE FOM L M „  1*M  
W u A r ,im  L a c M U W E n t N M  H '  
- V * V  M/ * V l n )  * r

a-^0

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 1  SALES

Featuring the Graham 
Double Wide with 1566 tg. 
feet of living xpace. A ls^ 
available, —  In iaraace, 
Anchor* aiid Storm Slulten. 
l.ots and acreage far tale 
wiUi low financing.

Ea*t of Coaden Ref Incry 
on North Service Rood IS M 

263-2786 or 263-6682

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

n B W -W tn a# B C O N D )T IO )IB O
r a B B » i t ) V B a v - t a T u e

$ B n v ic B 4 m c N o a t - e * B r $
iN tu n A N C a .)M O v n w -,)N *N C ))« a

FNA-VA-CO)«V«1IT)ON*L

FOB $AL e M to il, honw. Dm-m
bt»* *m , i<$a*)M, c to*. )umWwO. 
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M AKI YOUR BILICTION FROM O VIR  
40 UNITS IN STOCK.

tOY6 FORD CHATSAU Club Wagon —  Loaded all the way.
IBT6 BUICK 4-OOOR LIMITBD Park Avenue —  White with maroon in
terior, automatic climatic air, vinyl top, power windows & seats.
) ^ *  ^ttfVROLIT BLAZBR —  Blue & white, loaded, factory air, tilt wheel, 
rally wheels, power steering & brakes.

^O^OTA CILICA —  Liftback, white, 5-speed transmission, loaded 
allthew oy.

rORD ITO —  Blue with white vinyl top, 4-door. With all the ac
cessories you'll need.

CtLICA LIFTBACK —— Blue, looded, AAA-FM— C.B.— tope unit in
dash.
1976 MIRCURY MX COUPS —  Red with white vinyl top. Extra nice.
1975 CHSVROLiT BLAZIR K-5 Cheyenne —  Automatic transmission, fac
tory air, 4-wheel drive, tilt w heel. (No E.S.P.).

OATSUN B210 —t Automatic transmission, rear window shadow 
cover, stereo tope.
1975 FORD LTD 4-Door Hardtop —  Pea green with dark green vinyl top, 
factory air, radio, pin stripe, power brakes & steering.
1975 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT —  Light blue, factory air, radio, rally 
wheels.
1975 FORD LTD WAGON —  White, loaded, real nice.
1975 TOYOTA LANDCRUISIR —  Green, 12,000 miles, rear heater, 4- 
speed, stereo. Like new. (No E.S.P.).
1975 CHSVROLIT PICKUP —  Long wide bed, dark gold with white top. 
Double sharp.
1974 VOLKSWAOSN BUS —  White, overhead air. Excellent condition. 
Ready for travel.
1B74 FORD FIDO PICKUP —  Blue, cruise control, AM-FAA radio, camper 
shell. Real nice.
1B7B FORD BRONCO —  17,039 miles, AM radio, standard shift, 4-wheel 
drive, 302 V8. (NoE.S.P.).
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Burgundy with half-white top. AM-FM 
stereo, electric windows, power steering & brakes.
1971 CHSVROLIT SL CAMINO —  Brown, air conditioner, radio, vinyl top, 
bed cover. RecU nice. (No E.S.P.).
1970 TOYOTA CORONA —  Blue, 4-door, 40,158 actual miles, air con
ditioner, radio & tape deck. Excellent condition. Must see to believe. (No 
E.S.P.).
1970 TOYOTA CORONA MARK II —  Automatic transmission, air, AM-FM 
radio, 60,141 miles. (No E.S.P.).
1974 CHEVROLET VEGA KAMMBACK Wagon —  Dark green, 13,900 
actual miles, radio, automatic transmission, sport wheels.
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL —  4-Door, white on white, loaded all the 
way. Real luxury car.
1971 ByiOC SKYLARK —  Blue with white top, air conditioner, radio, 
power sto rin g  & brakes. (No E.S.P.).
1971 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Brown, air conditioner, radio, vinyl top, 
bed cover. Real nice. (No E.S.P.).
1970 TOYOTA CORONA —  Blue, 4-door, 40,158 actual miles, air con
ditioner, radio & tape deck. Excellent condition. Must see to believe. (No 
E.S.P.).
1970 TOYOTA CORONA MARK II —  Automatic transmission, air, AM-FM 
radio, 60,141 miles. (No E.S.P.).
1974 CHEVROLET VEGA KAMMBACK Wagon —  Dork green, 13,900 
actual miles, radio, automatic transmission, sport wheels. t
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL —  4-Door, white on white, loaded all the 
way. Real luxury car.
1971 BUICK SKYLARK —  Blue with white top, air corrditioner, radio, 
power steering & brakes. (No E.S.P.).

E.S.P GUARANTEE

Our used cors come equipped w ith a  12 month or 
12,000 m ile Service quorontoo. Covers engine, Irens., 
reor end, drlttoahatt, wotor pump, u-/olnfs, 4  Intiudot 
oil ports  A lobor,

J IM li^ H O P P E R  T O Y O T A
511 South Gregg USED CARS 267-2555

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

To Hat your service In Who’s Who, call 285-7851.

[Big Sprirrg (Texos) Herold, Sun., Dec. 12, 1976

Appllanea Rapair Homo Rapair Painting-Paparing |

SUV — SALBS-  Slavics AS malar aaaltaKn. Haatiw * caaNut- Ww. svaraMtaS. FrasW.Mvrkk.CallMZ.MII.

HOME REM O D EUN G  
A  R EPA IR  SER V IC E  

Paneling, doers — windows 
263-2Sa3 after 5:66 p.m.

janav ouoan faihtino J COMFAMV I
TAFa.BBD.TBXTUaa. 1 AND SHOT ACCOUSTIC f  COMUMBBCIAL—aaSIDBMTIAL 1 Faaa BSTIMATBt J CALLANVTIMBMMWa IOollvary Sarvica

M o in tano n ca PAiNTinn. AAnaama. tattatri Wsense. taRtawlaBa frea atHmatat.! 0. M. Mittars lie laaffi Nalaa, 3*7-1 Mn. 1
DBLivaav saaviM  — arwarWa. sm*. aK. MIMmam Fw mart UHarmatla., caN MS-waaar m ftaata.. /sa-mi.

Dirt Work
NEW TO BIG  SPRING  

PER-CAN  
M AINTENANCE 

MONITOR S ER V IC E  
Want to go oat cf town 
for the weekend or 
longer, but — who will 
take care of the plaaU, 
peto, mall and paperT 
That la when yon call 
PER4:AN - 2654672 for 
rates aad services.

VaeiHMi Claanara i
BLacraOLUX SALBSi larvKaaf 
tm t aasaSat. Salpa WaSnr, SUOSnl Frta BamaaitraHtaa anyamtra.1 
anytlmt. iDOXM AND Meet w r k ,  Oscli Nm •GO eHcMef. %— 4  bbO travel esHversO. Can IH*4«t2.

Yard Work (
Horn# Rapair aananAL clban uf >| Fraalas. irWimliis. S arwHiie. aHa iraa raaiaval.JaMaaaa taagcipais * Nwaary M>4aai-Altar (.MsaiiaCau Le* WMtGfia nertaem-Mff (TeNnret) > 

FreeliWiiafe*
hxFBniBNCBD Tsaa tnmmlnd aeS a n a  anwliis. alsa SaaSns. Frai4

Monwnant Salaa •Btlaiataa. CaM tar mart ta-J tarmaOBii. 1

* STORM WINDOW 
\ ADOORCO.
' m  Main SI.hiBtUHBe Daar9 Wiatawi lRB>tvt*vfiif CrNif D*fsraiit

Altar It3tt.fn. CaN Hi-4t*s 3*2-te*4

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA M ARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRA N ITE 

S.M. SMITH CO. 
m  Naria CrassFUtaaMr-mi

Collect cash IWt. | 
SeU good thinai you , 

don't use with 8 ( 
Want Ad. i 

Dial \

BIO aFWNO mSAU) 1 
taS-TMl

l i fA fa a L B s s  c o o k w a b b
FrWa r iS e c ie  |aat M lim a lar  
O rH lm w . Oea Hma u v te sa  m mSTBIBUTOaSNIF
I t  F laca ila ta la M  t la a l w w  M l InWrlara adO  praitM
w alanam  Caakamra k t  Waal a m m y m a l. a# taW w  ra-
BaaS Oars. LHIim a saaraalaa . aalrae. TW aay-im ar aW cam-tm. Saey. Saa aar aS aa am  Ip w li

c a n u M i iT F a sa ,la e tT l
aefweea i iM  A l ie *  ar f iM  A  
7tfB

C lassified  ads

got RESULTS
Call 263 73.11 
and p lace your 

ad today  I

t i n i t A '
' 4 f f T

O U A L lT Y O U IT A b S  
^IxctMofit for bGfiMiorB. 
eVRnctd #r p ro ftssitn ad  
rm usicians.^  AM p r*  p r * !  
jCfMsionaliv pdlustad A tunf 
^L*ss*fis avaiiabf*

IdM i CbriBlmaspiftB.
DON T O L L S  M USIC CO. 

|K21MAlPb*4ll« 2*3>|1t

WESTERN AUTO
LGet your home ready fod 
(the hoHdays. Do a pro-̂  
pfessional carpet clean-j 
ylngjob with the

RINSE-N-VAC
Rent at

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

BIG SALE
eLafs of pfBBSwara, china, cop-^ 
rpar, brass and iBwalry. Also n*w 
^pift itams from Bl.M and u p .l 
pSIiop both shops f*r pood b u ysl 
|fo r Cbristmas. Will I 
;  l$ :M  ta «:M  p.m. daily. Thurvd  
Lday nipht fill p.m. an d ! 
f  Sunday affamaan fill Christm as.!

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 and 504 Grega

TOPLACE  
YOUR AD IN 
TIIISGUIDE  
CALL 26.1-7331

Ja n u a ry 1s t
is T a x  Tim e
Bob Brock Ford must reduce its Used Cor 
inventory in December because Jonury is Tax Time 
and taxes are assessed on all cars in stock at that  ̂1 

time. These cars must be sold, so come by Bob Brock 
Ford's used car lot and save yourself a bundle of money.

35 CARS A 1 5 PICKUPS IN STOCK

1976 FORD PINTO MPO — Great on gas, 
4-speed, bright orange with ton bucket 
seats. Only 3,800 miles.
1975 MERCURY XR7 CO UGAR — White 
with white '/j vinyl roof and white buckets, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo tope, auto
matic in console, air conditioner, power 
steering & brakes, styled wheels.
1975 FORD MAVERICK GRABBER COUPE 
— Metallic blue with white strips, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, air, only 14,000 
miles
1974 BUICK REGAL COUPE — White with 
white vinyl roof & white bucket seats, auto
matic in console, power steering & brakes, 
oir, tope deck.
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 Door — 
extra nice local, luxury cor. Loaded with oil 
the extras you desire. Spore tire never on 
the ground.
1974 BUICK LUXAS COUPE —  Maroon 
with dork, full vinyl roof ond matching 
interior, outomotic, power steering, brakes 
and oir
1974 CHEVROLET NOVA 4-Door — Gold 
with 3-speed transmission, power steering & 
oir, new rubber on the ground.
1974 TOYOTA MARK II Station Wagon 
Bright red, luggage rock, automatic, oir 
conditioner, AM-FM tope. Locol owner and 
only 12,000 miles.

1974 FORD FIDO XLT RANGER — White 
with ton interior, automatic, power steering 
& air, dual tanks, long, wide bed
1974 FORD FIDO EXPLORER — Red &
white, automatic, power steering, brakes & 
oir, long, wide bed.
1974 FORD FIDO RANGER — Bright red 
with red interior, outomotic, power steering, 
brakes S oir, dual tanks, long, wide bed. 
Nice unit
1973 FORD GALAXIE 4 Door Blue & 
white with blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes & oir 
1973 FORD RANCHERO SQUIRE ' ] Ton
Bronze with wood gram panels, bucket 
seats, automatic, power steering, brakes & 
oir.
1972 FORD GRAN TORINO Wagon 
Light green metallic with matching interior, 
luggage rock, power steering, brakes & oir. 
Extra clean.

Thasa units carry a 12-month — 
12,000-mlla w arranty on a ll In- 
tarnal parts of tha ang ina, trans
mission, roar axl#  ossam bly, driva 
shaft and universal joints.

FORD

^  MERCURY 

L IN C O LN BOB BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

' I t r i v r  a l . i l f ir ,  .Sare a I nf**
a 500 W. 4th Street •a Phone 267-7424

Spaeial Nollcas C-2

DEARBORN HEATERS  
LP 6  Natural Gas 

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY  
100 Air Base Road 

267-8501

Raeraational C-3
D E E R  HUNTING by me Gay Call t)S  
73B 3S32 for m ore inform ation. 
ColoraGo City. Texas

Loat 6 Found C-4
FOUND NEAR Gall Road: 
irlth  Setter Phone 3*3 75*9

Fem ale

REW A RD  FDR Holstine cow lost on 
AnGerton Street ReGtae around nack. 
Phone3*7 S**9-3*7  7*40

Poraofwl c-s
IT YOU Gftoii I I « v0ur Dusinass If * 
ycu to $tOO tf*  AlcoftaltC)
Anonymous' bvsinass Can 2*7 9164. I 
2*3 4021

FX)R HELP WITH ' 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104

P r iv a f  D ta ctiv a  C-B
AOA5MITM IN T C I I^ A lS C i  

Sfat* Ltctnsa No Ci$$* 
Cammarctal Crim inal Oamasttc 

‘ S T IIIC T L Y C O N P lO f NTIAL**
19) I WtSt Mwy W. 2«t $$*0

BUSINESS OP.
O N E  LO U H O E  for ra a L  tully  
turmshad f̂ or m art mformal.on, 
plaasa call 2*7 S27l bafora $ 00 p m

WHITE AUTO 
STORE 

FOR SALE
In Wcat Central Texna town 
of 14,000 popnlatlaa. The 
ecoaaaiy of iMa town la good 
with a very good growth ex
pected. Owner te IHnnd mutt 
■elL An eaUmated $75,000.00 
will he needed ta parchnsc 
merchnadlae and flxtnree. 
Some flaanclng available. 
BnalaeBa has grown steadily 
and will continne to be a 
profllable operation with 
active management.

FOR INFORMATION,
W RITE OR CA LL
Kenneth Wampler

W HITE AUTO STORES
5816 CallFloM Rd.

Wichita Fa lls. Texas 76368 
Ph. (ACS 117) 6•^541t

e d u c a t i6 n D-1
FIN ISH  HIGH Sttiool »lhom«. W rilt 
A n w rkw i Sefiool, OT $1 l», MS S m I 
MNi S irw i. eweaso. lltmot*. 40U7, or 
call I MO Wl m t .  Mil Hm

n Guy FRom yOUR RbRCK i

c  Y .C U n h **/';”  

Tony GlnnetU

OUR BOOB 
OEIGHBOR POlilCy

O U R  S A L E S M E N  S E L L  R IG H T  
B E C A U S E  T H EY  L IV E  NEXT  

D O O R TO YOU
O N  H A N D  FOR 

IM M EDIATE DELIVERY
1977

4-WHEEL DRIVE 
PICKUPS

BLAZER CHALETS
(Just racaivod our first shipmant)

BEAUVILLE SPORTVANS
BUSTROM VERSA 

W  VANS
EXECUTIVE VANS

Plus our every doy
HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCES and our COMPETITIVE 

PRICES on our entire line of 1977 cors ond trucks.

C ll  W m tO  PMaa 
m/ltShm  S tm  h du m

$2004)0 Rafcata on 1976 ond 1977 now CHSVETTES and VEGAB . . .  
Mako your bast ilaa l with us and apply tha REBATE on tha cor d 
>^calva a $200.00 chock from tha CHEVtOLH MOTOR DIVI$ION.

(YOUR CHOICE)

from 
your

B LO C K

M A K E  A  N E W  F R IE N D -  B U Y  T H E  T O W N ’S  B E S T  C A R

^ P O LLA R D  CHEVROLET
1501 B. 4th 267-7421
'WhBfB VofviRB StNiRg Sbvbs T*v Atssty'
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il THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 
LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK lEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1976 MJICK LIMITID 4-door hardtop, silver with silver vinyl roof, oil 
the power you con get, red cloth interior, low m ileage,
SA V i HUNDRf DS OF DOLLARS.
1974 FORD RANGER '/* TON PICKUP, beautiful red with matching 
camper shell, this is a local one-owner with only 20,000 miles, power
steering and brakes, air, radial tires, one of a k in d ...........................$4495
1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door, cream with buckskin vinyl top, power 
windows, AAA-FM stereo, cruise control, this cor is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.
1976 BUICK REGAL 2-door, yellow with buckskin vinyl top, very low
mileage, extra nice $5695
1976 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.
1976 BUICK LIMITED 4-door, hardtop, silver over silver, beautiful 
interior, loaded with all power and air, only 26,000 miles $6995.
1976 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 4-door, hardtop, beige and gold, cloth 
interior, low mileage, one owner, loaded all the way $5995.
1976 CHEVY CAMARO, pretty blue with white vinyl roof, very low 
mileooe, automatic, power steering and brakes, air cond., very sporty

..........................$5495
1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, o 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tope deck, only 7,000 miles, this
cor is just like n e w ...................................................................................... $5695
1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLEL low mileage, extra nice car, has all 
power and air, lost of the big Cadillacs, one you will be proud to

.............................................................................................$B995own
1974 BUICK LIMITED, 4-door, beautiful burgondy and white, matching 
interior, full power and air, split seats, only 30,000 miles $4995.
1974 OLDS 9B REGENCY, 4-door, sedan, low mileage, all power, 
windows, seats, door locks, local one owner,o beautiful carat
only ...........................................................................................$4995.
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 2-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift, this little
cor is pure economy............. . $2795
1973 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE 2-door, loaded, power seats and win
dows, stereo radio, tilt w heel, cruise control, burgundy and white, low
m ileage. $3995
1976 OLDS CUTLASS coupe, green with green vinyl roof, vinyl interior, 
full power and air, only 12,000 miles, like new in every way $5495 
1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, beige with beige vinyl, roof, vinyl 
interior, only 12,000 miles, power steering and brakes, air cond., you
con buy it for only .......................................................  $5295
1976 BUICK REGAL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, o beautiful car with only 18,000 miles $5495
1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO SUBURBAN, 9-passenger, gold in 
color, cloth interior, all power and air, new Michelin tires, just right for 
large fa m ily ..................................................................................................$7995

NEW AND USED CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYl

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for you 111

B U IC k-C A D ILLA C -jEEP
"JACK LiWIS KUPS rnt BlSr.„WHOLtSAUS THE REST"

403 Scurry Dial 263-7354
S A ¥ i  SA¥i SAVE SAVE SAVE SA ¥ t S A ¥ i SA¥t

4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4  4  4  4 4 | 4  9  4  9  9  4  4  4  4  4  4  ¥  4♦  --- -----
9  
9

POU AAD  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

U S E O C A ^ 1501 E.4th 267-7421
, ''RIG CAR BARGAINS"

1976 CAMARO. ^cylinder, standard shift in floor, 
p w e r  steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty, Stk. No. 58214890 
1975 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, autmnatic,
vinyl roof, 36,000 miles, Stk. No. 636.............4.414380
1975 OLDS DELTA 88 Hardtop coupe, V8, AM radio 
with tape deck, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air, cruise, vinyl roof, 20,000 miles, Stk. No. 5964484580 
1975 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC. V8. radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 576 .....................$4180

1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles,
Stk. No. 470 ....................................................R.6.83580
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8. 
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air,
45,000 miles, stk., No., 469......................................$3480
1973 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power 
steering and 'brakes, factory air, automatic, 53,000 
miles. Stk. No. 609-A.............................................. $3280

'SMALl CAR BARGAINS'
1973 .SUBARU 2-door, 4-speed, radio and heater, 54,000
miles, Stk. No. 560................................................. $1800
1971 F'ORD MAVERICK 2-door, 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, radioand heater, 49,000 miles, Stk. No. 605 $1680
1974 M<i MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater,
4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS I S ........$£160
1976 CHEVY VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 
factory air, 5-speed, luggage rack, 19,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 614 ........................................................... $34M
1975 CHEVY VEGA SUtionwagon, automatic, air, Ult
wheel, 9,000 miles. Stk., No., 568...........................$3160.

PICKUPS
1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ^  ton, V8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541.......................... $5390
1975 CHEVROLET % ton pickup, Silverado, V4, radio
and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 

automatic transmission, 54,000conditioni,ig, 
Stk. No. 451

miles.
$4189

On tfiM# ears
•ra offer a li-month or 11,000 mll» 

100% * *  WARBAMTY on Uio Engine, 
Transmission and OHforontlol. (LImItoB.)

jyU L
KODAK DISTRIBljTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY W AN TED  KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

indtwKluel. Male or Feolala. naadao lull or parl lMna to dls- 
irlBuaa «*ond lamoua Kodak Dim and other photo products 
throegh company aatahtlahad locatlont Make this your 
year tar inOapandanea $4999 00 invaatmant Ouarantaad 12 
manth maacheodiae rapurchaaa agraamant 

CALL aa.aienlw(Tan Free! laooasS-ItTOerCellecI M14-2a$ir$1 
mrntonf la FrWay. 9 a.at. to 9 om. ■ 9ai. 9 a.m. la t pm. E.S.T.

FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FIM$TONf BUIUNNO • SINCf ItSS 
m  N. $re $1.. CaiMMOua. OMa 48216

OrorrHr

K  "" T 4 r . ^ n a r "  T i ;J '
vltation atMalts you 
for 1477. Coma In 
and lot nw ahowr you 
tha com fort and  
luxury of tho a ll now 
Chovrolots.

JERRY
CUTHBIRTBON

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 loaf 4th 
267-7421

TH E NEW  19 77 T O Y O T A  PICKUPS

To meet the increasing demand lor half-ton mini-trucks, Toyota has added a new 
price leader to its versatile line of deluxe standard- and long-bed models and SR-S 
Sport Trucks.

For improved ride and handling, the ’77 ToyoU pickups feature a modified suspen
sion system. They also include a forward-tilting bench seal, larger exterior cab vents 
for improved ventilation and a speedometer with reading in both kilometers and 
miles per hour.

All 1977 Toyota pickups, including the new low-priced standard-bed, feature more 
head, shoulder and hiproom than their competitors.

They are equipped with power front disc brakes and a 2.2-liter, four-cylinder engine 
which has the largest displacement in the mini-truck field.

The deluxe standard-ted features a five-speed overdrive transmission. The over
drive is optional on the long-bed and standard on the Sport Trucks. The long-bed 
model comes with a standard four-speed manual or an optional three-speed auto
matic.

The standard- and long-bed SR-5 Sport Trucks are accented with new hood and side 
striping for *77. Other standard features include plush carpeting, AM radio, high-back 
bucket seals, radial-ply tires, larger side mirror and tinted glass.

All Toyota pickups have a gross vehicle weight rating of 4,100 pounds. The standard- 
bed models are 169 inches long, while the long-beds are 185 inches long.

For commercial use, Toyota also offers special heavy-duty cab and chassis units 
with a 4,600-pound gross vehicle weight rating. They can be fitted with van, utility, 
stake and other custom bodies.

SEE THEM TODAY AT . . .

Take A  Chance, It Sure Won't PAY, 
i|Buy Your Next Car, Our Guarantacd W AY.

/

• iH l

*1976 FIREBIRD FORMULA. 400 engine, 4-ispeed ,ulr i i \ r k n i r \ L F  r  viLi»8$.^a..n, -------
power steering, air cond., AM radio-stereo tape player^ B 
very nice ................................  —  ...... , ■ W29-> |
I97.1 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, 2-door hardtop,
automatic, powerand air, extra n icecar.............$3795
1974 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power 
and a ir.....................................................................I 1974 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-door hardtop, automatic.
power and a ir ........................................................$2!»95
1974 GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, maroon with black 
vinyl top, maroon bucket seats, this car is special 
priced a t ................................................................$3650
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, nice car, loaded
with all extras ...................................................... $2450
1971 PON'HAC CATALINA 2-door hardtop, nice car,
loaded..................................................   $1295
1974 DATSUN PICKUP, 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ $2795
1972 DATSUN PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ $1595

I D O N  CR AW FOR D  
I P O N T IA C  -  D ATSUN
S 504E.3rd . 263-B355

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
! 2-PIECE LIVIHG ROOM
! SUITE a a a a a a a a i kaaaaa $139.50!

JIM M Y  H O PPER  T O Y O T A IRECLIHERS. .$54.50!

511 South Gragg 267-2555
i BEVERAGE CABIHETS By Lone
iOok Or Walnut, $89.50

THE SUBARU DLSPORT COUPE. 
THE ECONOMY CAR 

FORTODATS ECONOMY.
AN ECONOMY CAR WITH SPORTS CAR FEA'IURES.

Beneath the Subaru DL Sport Coupe’s racy exterior styling, are sports car features 
like rack and pinion steering. 4 wheel independent suspension with MaePherson 
struts up front. And power assisted front disc brakes.

A LOT OF NILES TO THE GALLON.
According to 1976 EPA test estimates, this manual transmission sedan got 39 

highway and 29 city miles to a gallon of regular. Your 
mileage may vary because of the way you drive.
driving conditions, the condition of your car and what 
ever optional equipment you might have.

A LOT OF CAR FOR THE MONEY.
The DL Sport Coupe has 

a remarkably jow price. One that
include* thehigh efficiency 
SEEC T  ermine. A push button 
AM radio. Tinted glass. Fully 
reclining bucket seats. An 
electric rear window defogger. 
Kadial tires. And front wheel drive.

SUBARU
'THE ECONOMY CAR FOR TOOMTS EOmemY.

$200 Dlicount On A ll 1976 Subaru'a 
In Stock Thru Dacombar 1976

Q U A LIT Y  VOLKSW AGEN

120% OFF ON ALL HIDE-A-BEDS.
SEWING ROCKERS. a a a a a a  410.951

SQUEAKY THOMPSON FURNITURI
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4-a
a  -aC hriitm a, O rM tlnfi to OflO o n . ■

.11 . . .  M .0# our HalMoy ♦
csmploto with 0 now or uw« cor ^

-a  -a

•a
• a - ^ M B B n S i ' a
■a
•a  _____________ ___________________________
•a* IHK
•a
*
t a
■a 
•a
•a T O N Y  ♦
9  G I N N R m  *

■* A T  *

* POLLARD *

t v
Wependabi^

USED CARS
m s  N IW PO RT 2-4

•Ifo YlHVl rm t, raWlBl tirM . 
R iT A IL  P R IC K  M4S6
DISCOUNT P R IC K  SMS4
197S POORg t g R O N l t  StgRBR 
ObRM. 4ol|R'lRMtto lu ll iM fiTT
warTBHty. a k .  MitGiiiRtlCo pwnnr 
BtaGTifif gM  feraliMo 111 VBo 
rGRtalHcM. ttk . N«. 143S. 
R K T A IL  P R IC K  fSSM
DISCOUNT P R IC K  S4St9

:  CHEVROLET ;
^ 1501 East 4th
6i 267-7421 -al 
- a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4l

1974 OCDS O K tT A  Mo 4-RMTo 
RraiiR ntw tfrat. M l Rawor 
• ir , vii$vl r«Gf. cmlBBo AM B- 
track.
R K T A IL  P R IC K  IS6SB
DISCOUNT P R IC E _________ iV jA
1974 CM KVRO LKT MONTK 
CARLO. 2-RBGr. BBtaillGtlCo 
DowBT 5t9«rii«f bM  Rrakato Mro
AM-PM 9-track tBR«, lUit ntw  
tirti.
R K T A IL P R IC K  S37S6
DISCOUNT P R IC K  S3M9

2114W. 3rd SUBARU IN C . 263-7627

NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Main and Florida 
Midland, Taxen 

6B2-5734 
working man and woman, 

you with
Wo

your
Attontion
ipocialixo In holping 
■portation nooda. <
Wa havo low down poymonts and oosy 
wookly or bl-wookly.

No crodit chock If you'ro working.
TRY US. YOU'LL LIKE USI

EM PLOYM ENT
Halp Wantad F-1

H E L .  W ANTED: Soloi pooplo. full 
time or port timt. Com t by Wright 
w ty Furniture. 1709 Wright Street

H O U S E K E E P E R  N E E D E D : Light 
housekeeping end cooKlng. Apply 270S 
East 24th Street.
W AN TED: M A IN TEN A N CE Men, 
corponlVY inclinod. Roiocoto to 
MMIond. Contoct E H i.lt  r . l i ,  phoo. 
o n  7W4, Midi«fd, T m . i .

r a x A S  a a F iN a a v  c o k p . » m n  
P L a ir r v  M ' m o n i v  pim  c o n  
W m w a. I r h if .  W m IIH  I .  m .ti>r. I*. 
BteMeei In K if  Spring tre e . R t f e t ^  
ItM  ef enperlence, write P . P . Pete, 
P rt t .0 Tenet Reflnerv Cerp.o Kex 711. 
P e n  WerRi, Tenet 741B1.

DRIVEWAY
AHENDANTS
j o e o e t M i N G

Halp Wantad F-1

nowD EN N Y'S  RESTA U R A N T It 
accepting epplketkKi$ for Rleh 
wethers end weRreteee. Apply In 
person, interviews wtH be given from 
2 00 through 4:00. Tuetdey through 
Fridey.

G U N N ERS N E E D E D . Will train wHh 
PeyTexesArm yGuerd 91S 263 MOV.

a r t i l l e r y  CREW M EN  Wanted. 
Will train with pay Texes' Army 
Guard, 91S^36SM01.
G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken, help wanted, 
morning shKt Apply in person only, 
1101 Gregg Street.

AVON
DREAMING OF A 
"GREEN” CHRISTMAS? 
Ai an Avon RepreaenUUve, 
you can earn caah to pay 
UioM holiday biUa. Call 

Dorothy B. Chrintenaea, 
Mgr.

THe. No. 2$3-323a

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

O A V o e m o H T  
W OeK A V A ILA B U  
rU N T Y  o r  O V IRTIM I 
OOOD COM PANY 

BIN IN TS  
CONTACTS 

K IN W ILC H
RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL
IS 2 0 A H w y .e7

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
IM  PpriniM i BM f.

oau. OPPica — am .IM I*  • • m .  pro-

CAa n n a  ct^aa — mmi wu.mp. .......... MW+
aooK K B B paa  — v « v  HMuy m p .. 
t M .  wwli W ctu rw * . . K .
UlIM............................. ♦•••+
l■ CB■ TAaV — O w e typ lW .

TBUcx Duivaat — nmo m w . i
.x p .. t r u e . . ..................................» a * +
LA B  TB O t — C U t .|., w p . « l* .M .- f 
C U tTO ei AM — B x |., Im U  M .M .'f 
A U T .M O n . — C .w M m t . I I ..M . 
T B A IM B a l— tr> W .I . n 0 .«  O PBN  (upaavitoa — LMw wcu c .  ■ xc.

H#lp Wanted F-1
CAN N O N EERS Needed: Will treir  
with pay. Texes Army Guard, 915-263 
M01.

NOW A C C EP TIN G  applications for 
full end pert time cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commissions. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.
W AN TED: B A B Y S IT T ER , Monday 
Fridey for heo pre school girls. Prefer 
my home txR will consider yours. 
Starting pay S2S weekly. Cell Mrs. 
Neeb, 263 1643.
L IV E  IN HouMkeeper and cook for 
elderly couple In country home. Cell 
263 7926.

INSTRUCTION
P R IV A T E  SOCIAL Dancing leseons. 
S10 an hour. Cell 263 2744 after S:30 
p.m.

WOMAN’S  COLUMN J
Child Cara
N E E D  B A B Y S IT T ER ? Cell "Kathy's 
Playhouse" Open daily end weekend 
evenings. State approved. Phone 167 

Â7̂  or 263 7B9S

Laundry Sarvtoa J-6
DO B EA U T IP U L irgnina: PickupwHt 
d .liv n ', U .W W M n, you fu m w i >t.rch 
WMt hw fom . M7 ATM.

Mlacallanaoua
WATER HEATERS 
GAS-ELECT. A LP 

l$46Gallaa 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

166 Air Bate Rmd 
281-BStI

FARMER'S COLUMN K
WALL HEATERS 
35-9aA«,66$-BTU 

J.aHOLUS SUPPLY 
IM Air Bale Raad 

2$7-8$BI

Farm Equlpmant K-1
NEW  REYN O LD S S yard screpperson  
sale for S3,160. Long (O liver) 4 16 inch 
fllpover ARoleboards S3.79S. Adam 
Perm  Equipment Company. (106) 762 
2510. idelou Highway. Lubbock, 
Texas
SM ALL 9N FO RD  Tractor with equip 
ment, good tires, good condition. 
51.700 Phone763 26B9

HESTON S T R IP P E R  mounted on M 5 
Moline Nearly new basket. Ready to 
go. Call 263 2401.
FOR S A LE : One cotton rlcker In 
excellent condition. One new Sw arti 
cotton loader. Call 393 5331.

G. JOHN D E E R E  Tractor tor sale: 
With four row planter and other 
equipment. Phone 2M 7MB

Qrain, Hay, Faad K-2
A L F A L F A  HAY For sale. Extra  govo 
large bail. For more information ca ll 
394 4417 or 394 4376

Llvaaloek K-3
FO R SA LE : 300 pound half breed 
heifer calves. IBS. Call 267 2176 for 
more Information.

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livestock Auction Morse 
Safe. 2nd and 4tti Saturdays 12:M. 
Lubback Marsa Auctian tva ry  Manday 
7:01 p.m. Mwy. B7 SauRi LubBack. Jack  
AufHl MS-74S-I43S. Ttia largest Marsr 
and Tack Auctian M West Taxes.

M ISCELLAN EO U S L

NCO R E T IR E E  6 
W IFE  preferred to 
manage-operate small 
progreasive West Texas 
A ir p o r t .  S u b s id y , 
commisgion. housing, 
plus other fringe 
benefits. F.A.A. ratings 
not required. Contact 
Airport Committee, Box 
694, Sonora, Texas 
76956.___________________

Dogs, Pats, Etc. L-3
O L D E R  CH IH U A H . ) .k c  F u m .lt)  
needs home. Come see 215 B Hunteror 
cell 267 7S69 AMke Offer

FO R CHRISTMAS AKC Registered 
German Shepherd puppies Males and 
females. 5 weeks old. Phone 763 4562
A K C  DOBERM AN Pinscher Seven 
weeks Old, 5175 767 75M extension 7747 
or 263 SSU afttrS  00. Ask for Tony

1974 DODOK VAN. Standard 
6-cyl., law mileaga, 1B9 

wheel base, like new Mres. 
R E T A IL  P R IC K  S37S6
DISCOUNT P R IC E  52SS6
1974 DODGE CO RO N ET 4-doer.

e  owner. 44,6ae miles, extra 
clean, tike new redials, auta- 
mafic, power steering, air. vinyl 
roof, must see te appreciate. 
R E T A IL  P R IC E  53956
DISCOUNT P R IC E  52SS9

1971 P LY M O U T H  G R A N D  
P U R Y  Automatic, paw tf 
steering, power brakes, factory 
a k , 4 d t ir  sedan, ana lacal

R IT A IL  P R IC K  
DISCOUNT P R IC K

S299S
S im

If72 DODGK P O LA RA  4 dear, 
air, autamatic, pawar staeting 
and bra4tes. radia, VB. gaad
tires.
R K T A IL P R IC K  S16S9
DISCOUNT P R IC K  511S9

G R E A T  DANES: Call us about our 
two fantastic litte rs . E x c e lle n t  
pedigrees Champion lines. Grand Ske  
winner of Houston speciality show and 
pet Blacknon's Great Danes, 91S-7SB 
2913,91S 7SB 3343
F R E E  P U P P IE S : Half Spitt and half 
Toy Fox Terrier, 9 weeks oM. 297 S6S7 
after 5:00

Pat Qrooining L-3A
C O M P L E T E  PO O D LE Brooming 
57 00 and up Call M rs Dorothy Bh>ot*t 
G riiia rd . 263 2BB9 for an appointment 
Wt greem alt breeds Pstdies e ^  
saecialtv CaH 263 9921 far Appain* 
ment.

CATHY'S CANNINE C O IF P U R K S

LO U ISE F L E T C H E R  OW NER
iR lS 'S  POODLE Perlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 763 2409. 763 
7900.2117 West 3rd

Sulldiwfl Matarlala L-l
S IX . 45 FO OT wooden tru sses . 
Suitable tor large open span building. 
V S  each. 267 9B40 after 6; 00

COMMODES 
LAVA'TORIES 
BATH TUBS 

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
166 Air Bate Road 

287-8S9I

Doga, Pata, Etc. L-3
AKC TO Y e a S b ' i L ' ' * -
w nit. O j u l l  f l  M . A OTMt
C hrlitm nu > » ir:.77 ?r _____________
IK ISH  S E T T E B  P upp m  Mr M l .  
Seven weeks eM, S m ales, 3 females. 
Phone 2674134

BIRD HUNTERS:
Pi'uMct yppr PPO'k IPM,

1HE PET CORNER 
a t  WRIGHTS 

4IB Main — Dawutown
tn-tm

P O O D LE GROOMING: G .t  your p , l  
ready for the holidays. M akt ap 
poMfment aarly Carolyn Kuss, 267 
7654
Housahold Qoodt L-4

f

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN FOR YOUR CHRIST
MAS BUYING.
GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gat A Electric 
Healers.
ELECTROPHONIC Cuntole 
stereo tape player A F.M.
radio.............. $ISt.MAnp
NEW Gun Cabinet ...flZt.tS 
32 PIECE Ovenware
Set.......... .......... :. $!$.$$
VELVET Lamya, choice of 
color, regularly........ I39.BS
D O W ..............................................$ 2$ .a $
NEW Maple or Dark Pine
Hutch .................... IlSf.BS
USED Upright deep
freese.................... flBB.M
USED Wardrobe....... IBB.BB
LARGE SelecUou Living 
Roooi and Dining suites, 
choloe of colors and styloa. 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2866 W. 3rd 287-S881

luri C H E V R O LC T  C A P R IC E  1- 
deor, air. automatic, power 
steering and brakes, vinyl reef, 
like new tires.
R K T A IL P R IC K  51725
DISCOUNT P R IC K  51225

USED PICKUPS
1972 DOOGR W tad topg wMa 
bad. adfamatic. pawar staerlug 
A brabas. a k .  leaded.
R K T A IL P R IC K  S299S
DISCOUNT P R IC K  S im
1972 OMC ten picbog. tang 
wide bed, a ir. autemaHc. power 
steering, nice truck. 
R K T A IL P R IC K  S2SS9
DISCOUNT P R IC K  s2Bs4

1999 DODOK D-199 *4 Ian VB. 
Standard sMtt. utHity bad. wifh 
tool box, solid truck. 
R K T A IL P R IC K  S12S9
DISCOUNT P R IC K  5959

1 1992 W ILLIB  J K K P , IWR99I I ikive, now malar avarbaul.
I DISCOUNT P R IC K  SMM

Tiemtî Kan
"Btg Spring'sOuaUty O ta ltr"

sJ I L b
1887 East 3rd 
213-7882

Housahold Qooda L-4
FO R S A LE : Two complatt double 
bads 520 aach. Aluminum dining taMa, 
Form ica lop. no chairsISO . B lack  
vinyl couch-chak, Spanish stylo, IVy 
yaars oMS7S. Caffat toMa-SIO. 3N- 
4221

B E A U T IF U L  G E N E R A L  E la c ir ic  
rtfrigtrafor. Excatlant coNdlHon. For  
mora Information call 263 7SBS.

S EA R S KEN M O RE Sowing machina 
for sole; Good condition. CaH M7 S317 
aftarS;3B.

SINKS— FAUCETS 
A8UPPUE8

Good selectlan, siaea A 
colora

J.B. HOLU8 SUPPLY 
166 Air Bate Road 
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AUCTION
Tatsday 1Q:30 a.m.

Dactnbar 14. 1976

ARTHUR WEARS FARM
« 0 » C 0 « , T B X A i

* * * “ -■$ W IS T  o r  K o s c o a , r a x A i  o n  iN T a x iT A T B  m
A 'u jT lo iJ f . lL . ! .* * ' ' ’* *  *®**T'< ^ IU « . WATCH rO K

i P J - I P * * * *  '♦ ■ '•O a A IN O a iL L IL A T I M O O IL )
O ^ r tB T  W H BB L TVH B TANDBM  

I  BOW OOUBLB TO O L BAB BBO O BB
I ’i l i * * * " w m b b l  p l a n t b b s1 BOW 3.1. SIOBW IN DBB tH B B D O B B  
1 DISC. IW . O BY LA N O -F B B O U S O N " B BB A KIN O  PLOW  
t  PT. 3.1. BBAB-BN O  BLAO B
3 BOW OBAO T Y P B  STA LX  C U T TB B
3M OAL. B B-PU BLIN O  TANK W -P U M P (T B A ILB B  M OUNTBO)
(3) O V B B M B A O O IB SB LST O B A O B  T A N K S IIM  f.1 . A 3 M B .U  
I t  PT. TANOBM STOCK TB  A ILB B  
'« M ILB  OP 3“ IBB IO A TIO N  P IP B  W -SPB IN K LB BS  
■< M ILB  OP 4" MAIN LIN B  IBB IO A TIO N  P IP B
4 W H BBL P LA T  B B D T B A IL B B  
COMBINATION HAY B OB AIN P B B O B B
(3) 4 PT. OA LVA N IZBD  STOCK W ATBB TANKS
P LU S SW EBPS, B U STB BS, POOT P IB C B S , P IP B , W BBO  K IL L B B
AN O OTHBB MISC. ITEM S.
131 OU BN SBY M ILK  A MOTHBN COWS
AN TIQU E BBOBOOM  S U IT E . W ASHSTANO E T A O B B E . SQ U ABE  
M EA T BLOCK
PLU S S E V B B A L  L A B O E  PABM  CONSIONMBNTS. LO A O EB  
TBACTO B A V A ILA B LE  — NO C H A B O E — C O U B T ES Y  OP AUC- 
T IO N EEB .
1>» A C B ES  OP LAND W-3 BEOBOO M  HOME, 3 CAB OABAOB, 
SWIMMING POOL, N IC E  C O N CBB TB  STOBM C E L L A B , OOOO 
BABN A OUT B U ILO IN O S. E X C E L L E N T  U NO EBO BO U N O  W ATBB  
W-PUMPS, < ■ M IN B BA LS A B O Y A LT Y  TO B E  C O N V E Y ED . 
A P P B O X IM A TB LY  13* A C B ES  A L B E A D Y  SOWN IN W HEAT.
THIS 3/S A C B ES  W IL L  B E  O P P E R E O  POR S A LE  AS A W H OLE OR IN
4t A C R E  TRACTS. IW .E . 1 .0 .1
T IT L E  PO LIC Y  IN SU RAN CE W ITH BACH TRACT.
TER M S : 3t P E R  C EN T  DOWN — OW NER PINANCINO W-l P E R  C EN T  
IN T E R E S T — It  Y E A R  P A Y  OUT. OR W E W ILL A C C EF  T CASH.

^ L ie .  NO. TXOC-'t.A3St 
I F U L L  T IM E  A U C TIO N EB R )

PHONE tlt-SAI.3344 P.O. B O X tS  LAWN, TBXA S/tS3t
FR A N K LIN  R E A L  E S T A T E  

TUSCO LA, T E X A S  
C A T E B IN O  BY HANDY-ANN

>

BERTHILLGER
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
$MW.4Ui

O B BB TIN O S a m t  Irtm  all .3  
tMt tlm . W YM r. . .IW m . h H .  
n u k . Y ttr  CAristm ai Hw b n t  
.v a r  wlIB a aaw C liavral.t.

INSULATION
3V2"x15” x56’ ..................7.14
3'/%” x23"x56’ .............10.95
6"x15” x32'...................6.88
6”x23"x32'.................10.55

PLUMBING 
Whter Heater, X  gal. 
natural or L.P. g as .. .83.77
White Steel Tub........61.88
White Commode... .32.88 
White Steel Kitchen Sink..

........ ........................ 15.88
Stainless Steel Kitchen
Sink.............................25.77
Vanities starting at.. .37.77
ORRUQATEO FIBERGLASS
8’x26’‘ ...........................3.49
10'x26” .........................4.49
12’X26"..............................5.49

PANELING
Particle Board, 4 x8'. .2.95 
Lauan Mahogany,4'x8' 3.95

SHEETROCK
1 /4 " .......................1.65
3 / 8 " .......................1.69
1 /2 " ...................1.75

PARTICLEBOARD
3/8” .............................2.59
1/2"............................2.80
5/8".............................3.19
3/4" .......................................... 4.49

DOORS
Storm Door, 2’8” or 3’0" bi 
6 8", tempered glass, witt
hardware.....................39.95

LUMBER
#3 Studs.........................63(
#2 Studs.........................94(
2x4x10’ .........................1.63
2x4x12'.........................1.95
2x4x14’ .........................2.28
2 x 4 x 1 6 '....................2.60
1x4, #2 grade..........7'/ic ft

PLYWOOD 
3/8” CD Unsanded . 5.7i
1/2" CD Unsanded. 6.81
1/2 "BC Sanded...........9.8(
3/4" BC Sanded.........12.81

SIDING 
3/8" Ruf-Tex F>lywood
4’x8’ ............................8.
7/16" Primed Hardboard 
4x8’ ............................ 9.77

y -
DON WIGGINS

OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1501E.4th

MIseellaMous L-11

Building Supply Center

LUBBOCK-42«  
Loop 280 W.. 792-4484 

ODESSA-525 S.Grandview. 
332-7061

POSTED POSTED
NO TRESPASSING

■••Inning t«p«Mnb«r 1. 1978 positiwsly no 
hunting or fishing w ill bo ollowod on tho 
RANKIN RANCH In HoBvorM and MItcholl 
countlos. VIohrtors w ill bo prosacutod.

■ud Rankin

, HousohoM Goods L-4
NEW 6iptaim hed . $189.96 i; 
>P
NEW Armstrong Linoleum 
USED Maple dresser, chest
Abed.....................$U9.»5
NEW 24” Maple bar stools. 
Reg. $29.95
Sale ...............4 for $100.00
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
love seats............... $20 off
NEW dinettes.... $39.95 A un 
NEW living room
suites.............. $149.95 A up
USED recliners .. $49.95 A up 
NEW twin beds, com
plete............... $119.95 A up

SPECIAL
2USEDE. A. CHAIRS • 
NEWLAMPATABLE ' 

Reg. $136.95 — Sale $99.95
VM tO vr •■ rf*M  Ga*«9ii«Nt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
1 IB Mats 2S7-2S31

get RESULTS
Call 263-7331 
and p lace  your

ad to d a y  I

HousshoM Goods L-4
(1) HOOVER Upright vac. 
cleaner, 90-day warranty $40
(1) ELEVEN Cubic toot 
Frigidalreref .....^....$125

1) 2r* ZENITH color TV, 
table model................. $200
(1) RCA 19-incb color TV,
excellent cond............. $200
(2) REPOSSESSED ab con- 
dltlonerB. Take up pay- 
menta.
( 1 ) ZENITH battery 
operated radio. Real good 
condition................. $17.50

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ll.'iMAl.N’ 207-5205

Planoa-Organs L-6

PIANO TUNING kOd T«p»lr. It ■ 
m M IAlt atMnlion Don Toll*, MufIc 
Studio. 3104 Alatwm*. Pt<on«3U i i r t

Musical Inatnimanta 1-7

IN T IM E  For O ir lt tm n : For solo,
two coronot*. ono Conn and on# Bundy.
Coll 3034M .

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
O o M m  c la ts l llc a t la n  a rro o to d  
olpBoBoNcaNT wHk foB cM stlflcatlam  
lltlod mnm rlcoKy imdor oack.
r Iea l  e s t a t e  a
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTAIA...................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
EMPLOYMENT..............F
INSTRUCTION............... G
WOMAN'S
CHLUMN....................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IIW O BD M IN IM U M

C o n a e c n t iv e  l a s e r i i o n B
ISW O aO M IH IM U M  

On# day. par ward JJ*
TwoOoyL par ward 
Tureedoys, per
Poor own. P T P W f  /  i l :P lv e O e y S r P e n ^  J J
i l l  day*, par word •••

m o n t h l y  Ww B  r o w  
iary|e**l »  w r i t  a* ** ••laat P jrvXI.M

t o S T a a S H o d r a M *  iipaa raaiM.3

ERRORS
PlaaM  oaHIv at a l » v  t r ra rt  *1 oac* 
W t a m m t Bt rataonilkle lor arrart  
Beyond MaNrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
I I  Year ad It cancallad Balar* *> 
piraHan, yaa ara cAar«td aaly lar 
aclaal iiawiBar a l day* H ran . Ta  
caocal yaar ad. It M aacattary tkal yaa 
natHy M* HaraM By 4:M  P.M.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Parw aakdtyadH liat l : l* p .a i .
day kalar* Uadar C M uH ica ll**

Ta* Lala la  C la u ily  t ;W  a , * .
Par ian d ay*a itl*a— l:M p . at. Frid ay

Closed Satardays

P O LIC Y  UNO BB

BM PLOYM BM T ACT

Tka HaraM Baat aat katwIatlY accapi 
Halp waatad Ada Maf ladical* a 
pi'ilaraaca Baiad aa tax aM aii a 
Baaallda accaaatwnal saalHIcatiaa 
Maktt N lawful la laacHv mala ar

MaBBar a**t Tka HaraM kkawlat lr  
accapi HaM Waatad Adt tkat ladicaM
m M̂k Sŵ uBa ••a.g ^̂ ĝ ĝ wMKV mmbmm

c«vtr«4 ky tiM A f«  
OHcrtmiiifiWiii Ik Iw i in yim iif Acf.< 
Mere iiiliriii>fl>ii m  Wwm  iM tikrt 
mgy k» ■ktilfii# frkiii Mm  Hm t
Offic* m Mm u . I .  DiFfifiim kt «f
Lgktr.

Musical Instrumants L-7
GIBSON, MARTIN, Or*co, f•ncitr 
9uit«r«, violim, m«nMGlint, b«n|M. 
Sp«ci«l pri€«» for Chrl«tm#i AM 
mu»lc«l ■ccm orlM . Antf«r«on Music 
Compony. IISMgIn Sloct >f}7.
BAND IN STRUM EN TS, Sh««t m utic, 
guitors, omplifiort, rtpAir, suppliM. 
"OuAlity S trv k t  to School Bof>ds." 
W t coh fill your i>t«d« btginntr or 
profttstontl. McKisfci Music Com 
pony, 609 Gr«gg.91S 763 ##23

Sporting Goods L-8
W IN C H ESTER  M O D EL 1300 13
gougt pump with wind chokM. #120. 
Com 263 2965or2d7 2Sn«xt«nslon 2673.

SMALL COLLECTION 
Of old rifles and pistols will 
be sold December 14, 1976. 
For appointment, call 283- 
7126,after6:00.

263-3997

Garaga Sals L-1A

BEEBE’S

21S EAST 2ND 
NAME BRAND LADIES 

JACKETS 
BLOUSES. PAN’TS. 

l-3T01-2QFFr

G A R A G E S A L E : Bobbia* Naarly Haw 
(3ufTk) Shop. Open #:00 til 6 00. fix 
days ■ week. 163# East 3rd Street
SUNDAY, MONDAY, end Tueedky 
ISO# Eost I7ih. Sponifth wrought iron 
•rtd gloss tgbles. recliner, end 
miscel Igneous.
G A R A G E  S A LE : Sundgy gfttrnoon. 
E lectric motors , television gntenng. 
BBQ g rill, lotsotgoodies. 4113 Bilger.
G A R A G E S A LE : Ggs hegters. trgiter 
hitches, tires, pens, key chgins, mgg 
wheels, ceisndsrs. meny unusuel 
miscellgrteous Items. All dgy Sgturdgy 
god Sundgy gftemoon. 333# Ortxel.
G A R A G E  S A LE : 3404 Fgrkwgy. 
M en's, boys', g ir ls ' c lo th es: 
bicycles, lots ot mlscellgneous. 
Sgturdgy god Sundgy.
B A C K YA R D  S A L E : Lots Ot boys’ gnd 
girts' clothos gnd misceligngous items 
Sgturdgy gnd Sundgy. 1207 Egst 16th.
G A R A G E S A LE : Clothes, gtsorttd 
tu rn itu rt , lets of books gnd 
mlscellgneous. windows, cor. 9#6 
BirdwtII. Soturdoy tilt sold.
IN SID E  S A LE : WoHle Iren, sewing 
mochirw, deep freezer, clothes, shots, 
records. Lots more. 3S06 Peoch

SALE
Oa faap ***a  HvMf raam c k a ln . ««.H  
B  aa- C krlitinat BHcaants aa fla ** , 
cMaa. fMt Itaan. Oak, Maa-wklM k*a- 
raam traaa. *aw kaatar* laft.

Dutebover-ThompBon 
Furniture 

166 8. Goliad

Miacallanaoua L-11

T E L E P H O N E  P O LE S  For lOla: 
Approximatalv 10 foot long. Call 343 
MM far more kitormatlon.
L A R G E  .FG H A N S : King a l l* .  
unMual pattam*. •Koa*. Many ottwr 
nlca gift*. Conw by *01 Abram*._________

PLASTIC PIPES 
PVE — CPVE 

Scd.-40 — 14” through 4” 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

MO Afar Bane Road 
2t7-859I

VI BELL CERAMIC 
JUTE KING MACRAM E 
CERAMIC BEADS FOR 

MACRAME
ALL SIZES CERAMIC POTS 

laaa e . 4th 
2834N61

S P R IN G F IE LD  M M  BO LT action 
wltb *copa 33 channel CB ba*a station. 
Call 3*3 0tS* attar * : •  p m ., all Bay 
Saturpay and Sunday.
FO R  S A LE : TWO*t*r*o*. on*conaol*. 
otM tabla modal, turntaWa, tap* 
playar, AM-PM radio. 3*7 33M. _______
P A P E R  S H ELL Paean* St.OO pound. 
Two white * ld*w ill *laal batted radial* 
LR7B.IS. 3«3d377 aftw  * :N .
H IL L S ID E  MONUMENT OHIC* will 
ba clo*ad uotM January 3 ,107T__________

GONDOLA S H E L V E S  Par *alO. 
Savaral *in». Par more mtermatlen
call 3*3 1371.

P A IN T IN G  R IG  ter * s la .G ra c e  
Aina**, GoMwi gun and aquipmanl. 
Call 3*3 3f47 or 33M G race Straat.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1 gallon 

CaU261-58M 
or 267-7846.

Antiqu## L-12

FO R S A LE : Beautiful Anllqua old 
Engignd mirror dresser typ» bgr. 
Phone 353 43#3, Ackerly, Texes.

MOVING SALE 
FINAL

MARKDOWN 
FINAL DAY

MONDAY ONLY 
DEC. 13

price
a l l  m e r c h a a d lB e  in Block

VILLAGE
PEDDLER

IClYE.Srd
Wanted To Buy L - 1 4
Oeed used turmture, egRtiggces. gir 
tenditieners. TV s. ether Nm ifs gt 
vglue.
HUGHESTRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-.S66I

AUTOM OBILES M
ktoloreycl«a M-1

G R E A T  CHRISTM AS GItt: l«7« 
Kgwgsgki, 100 cc, u«td 10 months, 
under #00 miles, excellent condition. 
Also helmet. #325 (or m ekeotter). Cell 
Sgt. Block 267-2511, extension 2114 
(dgys).
1975 SUZUKI: 400 S E R IE S . Good 
condition, #495 Phone 343 1334; otter 
5:00,363 0494.
1975 HONDA 450: Only 000 mllM  
Like  new condition. Coll 367 2774 of 
S:00p.m.
1973 SUZUKI 750: P A IR IN G , boxes, 
bogs, guords. tiOO Firm . 363 #503, be 
tween 9:00 end 5:30.
B L A C K : 1974 H arley  Davidson  
Sportster. See at the Horiey Davidson 
Shop, 90# West 3rd Street

ScootafB S B Ih t M-2
TWO 10 S P E E D  English racers; 37 
inch m an's, 36 inch w om an's 
Reasonable See 1906 Winston.

FOR S A LE : Second hand tricyetts 
and bicycles. Cheap 1604 Nolen 
Street ^  „

Trueka For Solo M-9

1970 FO RD  P IC K U P . Stondord, Olr. 
Good condition. #1,350 Cell 363 7113 tor 
more intormgtion.
19/3 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  
Automatic drive, power, air, lon  ̂
wide New six ply tires Call 763 69* 
after S 00 p.m.

Auloa M - 1 0
1969 TRIUM PH G T 6 I SIX  cylinder, 
clOMlc, new red lil tk ts , end m ex 
ceiignt cendltien. Will sell #300 below 
rofgll. Cell 2634633.
1965 VOLKSW AGEN tA J A  Bug. 
Excellgnt condition. #500 Call 763 1067 
•or more kdormotlon

1972 FO RD  O A LA X IE : 1966 Bol Air 
Chovrolot, otso two mog whotls. Cell 
263-4764.

FO R S A LE : 1972 Plymouth wogoh, 
‘ ilr, powor, Ihroo soots. Good con
dition. #2,10#. Phono 263 3S20.
S A C R IF IC E : 1973 B U ICK  ElOCtrg. 
loodod, low miioogo, now tiros. 
Excollant condition. Bost oftor. Afttr 
5:00,263 0055.
C H E V R O LE T  CAMARO: 1974. #700 
worth spoclol xOiaals ond tiros. 
Excollont condition. Socritict #3,600. 
CoH 267-60S1 or soo gt 609 Bucknell.

1976 FO RD  CUSTOM Von F1S0: 
Custom mtorlor by Exocutive ot 
Dollos. 4 Ceptelns soots, rofrigorotor; 
2 soots foemb ooch othor in bock. 7MO 
miles. U,7S0. Phone 263 1234, otter 
5:00,263-0494.
196# PLYM OUTH SPO RT F u ry ; gli 
powor, olr. topt dock. Cell 263.#S02 bt- 
twotn 9:00endS: 30 p.m.
1971 C A D ILLA C: G O LD  With white 
vinyl roof, oil power, oxtrg ctoon. 
Asking #2 J7S. Phone 267 2394.
FO R S E L L  — Trodt: 1973 Hornet, four 
door, six cylinder, outomotic, one 
owner. 1604 Runnels. 267-6246.
1970 DODGE CORONET. Automgtic. 
tectory  o lr. In good condition. 
Tromondousberggin. Ceil 267 5512.
1972 MUSTANG: E X T R A  Cleon. 
Automgtic, gk, on# o«mor. Cell 363 
3346 or 363 460#.
1975 DATSUN B 310 HATCH BACK. 
Redio. gir, eutorngfic, loss then 1,100 
miles. #2,000. Cell 267 7569.
1974 DODGE VAN V-«. Corpotod end 
ponellng. Excellent condition. Only 
21,000 miles. Coll 263-##02 or 263-2054.

1966 C H EV R O LE T  P IC K U P : Six 
cylinder, stai^dord. excellent cdn 
dition, rebuilt motor or$d tronsmisslon. 
261 7907 Otter 6 00.
FO R S A LE : 1971 GMC Pfekup Power 
Steering, power brgkes« outometk. 
low mlleogt. Phone 363-39##.
1976 GMC JIM M Y: FO U R  wheel 
drive. #,000 milgs, gir gnd full power. 
Coil 363 #61#
FO UR W H EEL Drive Toyoto Lend- 
cruiser. Excellent condition. Phone 
'H7 7734 tor more informgtion.
1976 FO RD  F150 S U P E R  Cob 460 
Engine, long vkwel base. 5JXN) miles. 
#6,995 Phone 363 1334; efter 5 00, 363 
0494.__________________________________________
B LA Z ER  1973, LO A D ED , 36.700 
m iles, 4 wheel d riv e . Cheyenne  
pockoge. Phone 363 #940.

1971 FO RD  P IC K U P : Long bod. rodio, 
outomotic trenamtsslon, gir. Cell 363 
4731 otter 6:00. Anytime weekends.

AutM M-10
1*71 PORSCHE *14: F a r  *ala ar trad* 
for left model von. Coll 363-6514.________
1976 LANDAU R E G A L  Buick LOOd 
ed, cruise control, power steering, tilt 
steering wheel. # frock AM stereo, tow 
mileoge. 394 4339, oftor 6:0Q, 393 57#1.
1973 G R A N D V ILLE  PON TIAC: New 
tires, rebuilt motor, fully loodod. 
four door, excellent condition. Will 
trade for older I’ ickup or cosh. See 
Gregg Street Texoco
1973 CUTLASS SUPREME: power, 
eir, tope ptoyer, new tires, vinyl top, 
sport wheels. l3lOMori|o-
1975 CAMARO. LO A D ED . Coll 363 
•503 between 9:00 g.m. ond 5:30 p.m 
for more tnlorffwtion._____________________
1965 MUSTANG: 303WITH Four Speed 
transmission. Cell 363 #503 between 
9.00 and 5:30 p.m.
1966 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A LA :
Exce lle n t condition, autom otic 
transmission, powor brakes, power 
steering end olr conditioning, #650. 
?203 South Montktllo._____________________
G A S S A V E R  SptCiO l: 1970
Volkswagen Squorel>ock. air coo 

itioner, radio, tuggegerock Coll 363 
>40 after 5 0 0 . _____________________

19M OLD SM O BILE D E L T A  M: Good 
tires. Clean inside, uses no oil. #000 
Phone 767 5991.

t

T973 FO RD  VAN: Carpeted ond 
ponoling, V-0, white, good condition. 
Coll 363-4073 after 3:00 p.m.
1965 IM PALA: E X C E L L E N T  COh 
ditlon. I960 Chevrolet, vy ton panel. 
Runs good. For more mformotlen, 267- 
6560.
1975 E L IT E :  LO A D ED , AM FM  
Stereo. CoM 3#3 5249 doytimo. oftor 
7:0# p-m. 263-7503.__________________________
M UST S E L L : 1964 Chovrolot Impale. 
Stondord. For mere mfermotlon, coll 

J t t i U t ...................... .....................-

CHRISTMAS SALE
SAVi UP TO 20 n a  c in t  o n  u n  t im i 
ALUMINUM PORTASLI BUILOINOS, SXS THOU 
12X40. r a i l  DSLIVIKY FtOM  OUS OOlSSA A 
MIDLAND LOTS.

HWY. DO WIST,
■ITWON MIDLAND A OOSSSA.

C EN -n X PORTABIE BUILDIN6S

1975 MGA: SO P E R  C EN T  Restortd. 
many now Items, #495. Wobb extension 
7373 or 363-0107.
E X C E L L E N T  B U Y: 1973 Olds CutiOSS 
Supremo vmi cored for, good tiros, 
good miloogt #3,395. Ralph Walker, 
1900 Runnels, phone 267-007#.
GOOD, CLEA N . 1967 Pontiac LoMans 
two door. Chrome vdiools, bucket 
soots. U 75.363^19. 702 LorlHo.
FO R S A LE : 1973 Porsche 914. Make 
offer. 3.0 litre, vy years worronty. Coll 
363 14#3.
1975 GRANADA G H IA : Four door 
Low m lltags, excollont condition. One 
owner. Cell 367-1195 efter 5:00.
FO R  S A LE : 1965 Blue end white 
Chevrolet pickup with AM-FM radio, 
tape dock and CB radio. Call 267-1S79 
or 267-3193.
1972 FO RD  CUSTOM: Four doer, 
power ond air, right side body 
domogod. Sot at Shortys Texaco, FM  
TQOond Blrdwali

1976 BUICK
CUSTtMVI LeSABRE

4-Doar, full bIbc car, 
with BBly 9.190 milea, 
350 V8, power steering A 
brakeB, automatic, AM 
Btereo-mdlo with tape, 
60-M dual comfort seats, 
cruise control, tilt 
wheel. New inside A out. 

Jimmy Felts* 
peraoiuil car.
Jack Lewis 

Butek-CadUlac 
403 Scarry

Home. 267-2200

A M XTO neU N O A BLB  
U t IO  C A R t  

INTOWM

-*iDAtfSS; Lur.-'TU&Mu*.,
**1JU B F  CMkMMlO*, V* B  ■****,.
T *  FOHO n*ds*r. rad. *li*r*.
‘71 A U « ,**B **d , l**d*d. IkW B.
’T iT .a ia o L iM d td .
'74 0 R A N 0 P f(IX . L*id«d.
I t  F IB B B fn O . I**d«d. wttk f* * *  * M

JA C K in O A S t
AUTOtALnS

M 7 -m i

IA Tnmk Trii. M-14
1976 13 FOOT LE A R  Compor: Fu lly  
salt conloinod. 14,000 BTU Coleman 
gir condltlonar. Five months oM. 394- 
4329. Otter 6:00,393-57#1.

FO RSA U  
BY OW Nia
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1

SO" c a b o v ^

CABOVER CAMPER 
1975 MODEL
lc*box-Stow« 
Storag* Aroa 
Four Sl««p«r
$1,195.00

U 7 * * M
FOR S A LE : Storcratt Galaxy # 
camper trailer. Fully self conteined, 
carp^ed, canopy. Excetlont condition. 
See at 1207 Douglas

1974 G A LA X Y  # S TA R C R A FT : Fully 
loaded, $2,700. Can be seen et 401 
North 1st. COehome, or call 294-4479.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR S A LE : E k c t rk  golf car) with 
chargoTv two gas hoattrs, one stan 
dard e ltctrk  typewriter, two bunk 
beds without mattresses. 267-2511 
extension 2133or 367-347#.

N E E D E D : TWO Cooks with ex 
perience. Good salary. Apply in 
person. Ponderpsa Rostaurant, 3700 
South Gregg. A ik tor Mika or Groce.
F R E E  TO Good home: Threepuppies, 
# weeks oM. Phone 393 5369.
TO G JV E Away: Three long haired 
kittens. Come by IS 30 Trailer Park, 
Number 17.
ON E AKC Female toy poodle. Apricot, 
seven weeks old. Perfect for Christ 
mos. Call 363-0997.

BE PREPARED
For any weather. Check the 

weether terecest la the 
Big Spring Herald.

D ISTR IC T  COURT F IL IN D I:
Taisa Jensal Parker and Timothy 

Allan Porkor, pelltlon foi annulmant.
Zalos Jawelars Hk  versus Carroli 

Janes, suit on amount
O.D O'Danial Jr. and Arlena Maria 

O'Oaf itt.pamion lor divorce.
Debra Kay Barchardt and John Corl 

Borchordt, pttition for divorce.
F irst Notlonei Bank vs. Allen 

Wheeler, suit on note.
Palm er M  Smith and Louisa Smith, 

petition tor divorca.
Libarty AAutual insurance vs. 

AAeriha 6 . Dean, suit for workmen's 
componsotien.

Glenda Faya Mitchell and Joffray F . 
Mitchali, pohtion for divorce.

RonoM E dwofd Firkina and Thelma 
Gonava Firkins, petition for divorca.

Mamie Brown vs. David G. Hart, 
tuH to concai deed.

Em m a G. CoMwall and Jam as T. 
Caldwoli, patitlonfor divorce.

Cynihio D. Franklin ond Clyde 
Jackson Franklin, patitlon for divorca.

Jack Maurice Walls ond Jenice 
Karan Walls, petition for divorce.

Beeirice Yarber OevI# end Pred 
Russ Devls, petition for divorce*

D ISTR ICT  COURT O R D E R S :
Carolyn Aim Graves end Leland 

Herman Graves, divorce granted.
Herold Boll vs. Southwestern Bell, 

suit dismissed.
John Taylor t l  oi vs. Marcollous 

Woevor, suit dfsmissad.
Kenneth Weyne Wlliloms and 

Kim btriy Ann WMtiams, divorca 
granted.

Endella Farquharson and Paul 
David Farquharson, divorce granted.

J.L . Parry vs. Industrial Under
writers Insurance, settlement for 
pieintiH.

Fred G. AAoreles vs. Jesus Sotelo 
Porres, suit dismissed.

Jennie Lucilt Clerk ond Charie# 
Edward Clark, divorce gronted.

Williem Logen vs. John Carrolt 
Will iems, suit dism issod.

Kethy Suo Baker and Nathan Henry 
Baker, divorce granted.

W ARRAffTY 0 8 B O S :
Carl Lockhart to Grace AAcCllnton: 

tho N 46 ft. ot Lot 3 and tho S 4 ft. of Lot 
4,blk. 16, Coder Crost Addition.

O.C. Shaplafvt ot ux to Guilford L . 
Jones: e 5.44 acres tract out of S E  4ot 
SOCtion43 43 1 S, TAP.

John Beniamin Harrison to NIckio 
T. Nichols et ux: Lot 19, bik. 1, 
AAoodowbrook Addition.

Jesse Gomez tt ux to Frances F. 
Hock: o tract out ot the NW 4 ot soc 
tion 34 33 1 IN. TAP.

H.C. Blockshoor et ux to Gordon 
Wheeles: Lots 1#. 19,30, ond 31, Wk, 7. 
South Hevon Addition.

W.H. Eysaen Jr. et ux to Billy M. 
Estos et ux: e otroct out ot Lots 37 ond 
3#, bik. 3, Highlond South Addition.

Gory L. Abston ot ux to Sybil L. 
Edwards: Lot 17. bik. 4, Douglas 
Addition.

Howard T. B irkheod to E .P .  
Blrkhood: 1 90 interest in section 14-31 
I N, TAP

Donald R. Weeks et ux to Charlos 
Grisham Jr. et ux: Lot 9, bik 4, 
Western Hills Addition.

E llis  R. Smith et ux to Jackie O. 
Crawford ot ux: Lot 3 ot Denton 
Subdivsionofsection44 31 1 N ,TA P.

C-A. Aagoson et ux to Ascenclon 
Miguel Tovar et ux: pert et Lots 3 ond 
3, bik. 10. Bremrond Addition.

A .J. Pragor et ux to W illiam Irvin 
Prager: <g Interest in port ot Lots 11 
and 13, bik. 30, original town.

Paul Perta Jr. et ux to Y .B  Hodnett 
et ux: .5 acres out ot section 4 33 I S. 
TAP

Arthur J. Arnold et ux to Wonde L. 
Atkinson; L.ot11,blk. 3, Wright's First  
Addition.

Mary A. Peacock to Rogtr D. 
Peacock etroct130ft. by#5ft. outof 
SW 4 of NW4 of SOCtlon 36 331 N, 
TAP.

A6orcellous Wotver ot ux to John L. 
Taylor et ux; a tractouf ot the SW-4of 
aoctionSI 33 1 N. TAP  

R  6 Carlow et ux fo William E  
Bell Lets 7, 9, 11, bik. 11; Lots 3, 37, 
bik. 14; Lot|^,^llu9fS; Lot 34, bik. 19.

M ontictib Addition 
Tommio Oolorts NoMi to Jemos Ea rt > 

Noll! Lots 10 ond 11, bik. 3, John W 
Furrh Addition.

John L . Taylor of ux to Marcollous* 
Wooverolux; atroctoutof theSW 4of 
•action 31 32 I N. TAP.

Juan P. Polocios ot ux to Robort 
Paul Spookor ot ux: L^t 0, bik. /,
Si»burban Haights Addition

Big Spring industrial Foundation to 
Highwood Products Company : e s a  
acre tract out of soction 31 33 1 N, 
TAP.

M ABRIAOB L IC E N S E S :
Don Wosloy Eggleston. 30. 535 Scott, 

to Miss Carol Ann Duggan, 19. 3305 
Cindy.

Daimy Lat Bollard. 33, 1607 Tucson, 
to Mrs. Shwdn Joan Wrinkle, 31. 1607 
Tucson.

Oonny Hilar. 19. 613 McEwon, to 
Miss Susan Lucille Gieeson, 3i, 613 
McBwen.

Klaus Hugo Duernheim, 1#, Gall Rt. 
Box 114, to M lu  Brands Kay Thomp 
•on, 31. Gail Rt. Box 114 

Frod Wayne Fielder, 36. Big Lake, to 
Mrs. LoNIta Suo O'Oell, 34. 3210 
Morrison.

Thomas Edward Brewer, 33, Knott. 
Rt., to Mrs. Lawortde Lynn White, 32. 
4117 Parkway.

DerraM La Voy Horn, 34. Midland, to 
Miss Priscilla Kaye Rudd, 30, 503 
Dellas.

Ronald Harold Shults, l l ,  3711 
Hatch, to Miss Vicky Gay Long, 16, 
Coahoma.

Clinton Lovell Eastman. 55, Stanton, 
to AArs. Lora Lou Springer, 40, Stanton.

David William Harding, 31. Big 
Spring, to M rs. Kandy Rente  
W illiams, 33,704 3rd.

Gale Gene Ruse. 35, 904 E . 3Sth, to 
M iu  Victoria Jone Burke, 30. 904 E . 
35th.

County Court Filings 
Jim m it Ramsey, eppeal of a 

municipal court citation for leaving 
the sceneot an accident 

Marshall Spruill, appeal ot a 
municipal court citation tor unsafe 
drivirtg.

Gory Wayne Howell, appeal ot a 
municipal court citation tor speeding 
SOmlles per hour in a  30 m.p.h zone 

Lindo Diene Slater, appeal ot a 
municipal court citation for speeding 
46 m p.h. In e X  m.p.h. zone 

S p ey er David Wolfe, appeal of a 
municipal court citation tor speeding 
46 m.p.h. m eM  m.p h. zone.

Jose Vosquez III, appeal of e 
municipal court citation for failing to 
stay in one Iona.

Debora Coots Reed, appeal of a 
municipal court citation tor speeding 
51 m.p.h. tne3#-m.p.h. zone 

Charles Vernon Hewett. appeal of a 
municipal court citation tor speeding 
41 m.p.h. in a X  m.p.h. zone.

David Milton Hicks, appeal of a 
municipal court citation tor speeding 
40 m.p.h. in a X  m.p.h. zone.

Lite  Fern Cox, appeal of e municipal 
court citation tor driving too fast for 
conditions.

Jemos Loray Timms, appeal of a 
justice court citation tor permitting an 
unlicensad minor to drive 

Eugenie Key Timms, appeal of a 
iu stka court citation for driving with 
outeliconat.

Harold Laonerd Davis, appeal of e 
justice court citation for speeding 71 
m.p.h. ineSS-m.p.h. zone.

William Albert Rainwater. X .  
Snyder, driving while intoxicated.

George Edward Seay, 43. Rt. 1, 
driving while intoxicated 

Augustine AAunoz Upton, 41, 306 
N.W 10th, driving while intoxicated.

Bobby Vance Moore. 33. Andrews, 
driving while intoxicated.

Cory Max Boevars. 31. Southland 
Apts., driving while intoxicated.

Joseph Luis Rivas, 31, Lenorah. 
driving while intoxicated.

Billy W Berry. I I ,  3715 Larry , 
possession ot less than two ounces ot 
nserljuana

Michael Lynn McDaniel, 31. 1119 
Mulberry, driving while intoxicated.

Monty Frank Congleton, p ,  O.K.  
Trailer Park, causing bodily ifi^

Jesse Hernandez, ^ s i n  
injury.
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/ V \ O I V K ,0 / \ A E R Y 2-DAY SALE

Plaids and 
stripes for 
him. ’2 off

Regularly *12.99

Bold look for today’s man; natural, but 
spiced with color. Woven of dauntless 
polyester and super-soft cotton. Mod
erately tapered to compliment the aver
age build. TWin pockets; rich tones. S-XL. 

Solid* R «f. M l----------- '9JK)

Save *3
Thick and thirsty 
cotton terry robes.

i 9 7 »

RoguUrljr 13S9
Cut full for maximum 
comfort. With elegant 
shawl collar; roomy 
pockets. Rich color ar
ray. Men’s S.M.L.XL.

Brunswick Air Hockey Is Fun!
U n a s s e m b le d .

Save *50 Simulated wood.

BRUNSWICK AIR HOCKEY IS FUN
Puck speeds up to 100 mph.
2 hard pucks, 1 soft puck,
2 goalies. 3x6 ' playfield.

Reg. 199.95
1 4 9

Umit 1 Per Customer At TUs Low Pricer

3x5’ AIR HOCKEY . 8 8

Save*10 
YOUR CHOICE

Save *5
Men’s handsome 
sweater styles.

0 9 7
R.cul.rlr M4

Late.st fa.shion prints, 
embroideries. Machine- 
wash Acrilan" acryl
ic or Orion’ acrylic in 
bright hues. S-XL.

Bishion finds, 
2 0 %  to 2 5 %
Dress Department
Dresses’
W«« M8-*35 ...................

Pantsuits S | O
W«« M5-'45 ........................ O V

..... *14*®-*28

cbmbo*'*̂  *14*®.‘20
W e^enders $no20 0*760
W tn *2S-*47 ........ a O  " O  i

Sportswear Dept.
Sweaters 6^75 %Of\
W w. •s-'so ............................   O  ■ A w

Knit tops *A 2̂ 0
Wm  •s-ms ............................  l A

Pants $C60 $12
W w. T-MS ..............................  O  -

Swtngy skirts $o  $| | 20
Wm  M0.M4 ........................  O "  I  I
Coordi-knits $*720 $1*760
W«« *S.»22 ...................... # - I f

Misses’, Juniors’, and Half-Sizes’!

B.

Regulariy 29.99

Our slow-cooker uses the old-time crockery method for 
tender pot roast, hearty soups, stews. Food c o ^  all day un
attended, can’t bum — the heat is on the sides.

One-button control. Brews coffee in minutes, automatically 
turns on warmer.

Choose mist, conditioning, or regular set. Comes with 20 
rollers and conditioner.

® * * ‘—UL Lislad

“Santa’s Special”

ENTIRE STOCK
O F

TOYS

20% O FF

Save *2
PRINT OR SOLID  QUILTED BEDREST

J 8 8Colorful cover with puffy 
nil. Choice o f variety o f 
solid colors and prints.

REGULARLY $M

r u u s T i* *
VHAMANTT

M fconlrol «t elMlra 
toinnket n
wittiia S «(
pwf<K«M raWrn *• 
•A , Menifentety 
Ward to*

Fsll, 1 control, reg. 24.St. IS 
Fan, 2 controls, rcg. 2S.M, 
23.N

Save *6
Automatic dectric bUnket, tvfin size.

Polyester-acrylic is machine- 
washable. One control, 9 
settings. L i f t e d  dial.

1 5 * ’
Rofiikr^ 21J9

OPEN 10AM to 9PM TTL CHRISTMAS

■ I

a *


